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IndependenÈ lvlembers of the Sout-h Austr:alian Parliament, I927-7Ot

Election Campaigns and Parl.iamentary Ro1es, with Special Reference to

1'.C. Stott.

*

This thesis discusses twenty one members of the South Australian

P¿rrliamer¡t who , for varying periods of tj.me between 1927 and I97O,

were elected and held their seats as Independents. Eighteen r^/ere

members of the lJouse of Assembly (1) arid three went into the

l,egislative Council. (2) They were the successful candidates out of 187

(3) (11"234) who sought entry to parliament w.i-thout the backing of a

major political party.

The períod of time covered by Èhe thesis conìmenceg six years

bt¡fore the el.ection to parliament in l-933 of the most important

Incle¡rendent, T.C.StoÈt. That sbar:ting po.inÈ was selected because the

time and Ehe ensuing years set the background bo the events surrounding

Stott's electiorr, the controversial quinguennial parliament of .1933-38,

and Èhe events of 1938-41 when sufficient Independents were elected to

have been able to govern had they wishecl. 1927 was the first more

recent occasion when ïndependents had heen successful: previously

Independents (post-federation) had been elected in 1902 and L905.

I propose t-o show that, an Independent member of parliament can

onry be erected if one or more of the forlowing criteria are met:

(1) n"FI .Bardolph:H.Basedow: G.Connor:E.J.Cragie: Ð.M.S.Davies: H.C.Dunn:
I¡ü.Fisk:,f.Fletcher: G"W.Itlingworth:,J.Langdon: J.E.Mcleay:

!,l.Macailrivray : R.L.McKenz-ie: P.H.euirke: A.vl.Robinson: c.J.D.smith
T"C. Stott: T.T.1lhompson

J. Anderson: E"D.A. Bagot: F.A. I{a1leday.

See appendix E,

I

(2)

(3)



l-" There must be a significant carrse which Èhe Indepe¡rdent

idenLifies wit-h, and ít must be of sufficient economic,

^ soci¿¡l or pcl-iLical significanceto be a matter of major public

interest, apprehension or concern. In other words, the time

must be right,

2. The Independent possesses outstanding force of charactet, and

in particular those qualities of personality, resol-ution,

energy and tenacity which contribute to character. put sirnply,

the candidate must be of a cal-ibre which attracts a personal

following.

3. The candidat-e, although ostensibly independent, has the

b.rcking of a significanÈ, pubJ-icly recognised and active

organi.sation" Ied by forceful individual.s.

4" Ttre candj"date must be promj-nent and werr known in the community

in which he seeks el-ection.

5" T'he candidate pejorahes and utirises a strong, tr.rclitional, but

normalJ-y latent emotional community prejudice, for example,

sectarianism, as the basis of his campaign.

6" The candiclate is favoured by sufficient preferences to win when

the voÈe is spl.it.

' It is al.so pcssi.Lrle to show that- the cand-i-clate mlrst be male, but

that aspect is outside the scope of this thesisrpartly bec,:use between

1927 and 1970 v¡here an Independent was electe<l, no female contested that

partícular seato and their campaigns are not relevant to this work" !.lith

few exceptions, women candidates, even if prominent and sound, polred

poorly when they dicl offer themselves for etection. (4)

(4) Examples are Sturt 1930, Burnside 1938, prospect 1939.
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I will argue thaÈ an Independent Member on his own cannot achieve

atty worthwhile legíslatíve accomplishment or reform unless certain

specific circumstances arise:

1. He alone, or in combination with others, holds the balance

of power in the House, and the íssue to which efforts are

directed is of sufficient pubtic interest that it is assured

of acceptance in the Upper House. The classic illustration is

the repeal of the euinquennial parliament Act.

2. The government adopts the Independent's policy and treats

it as a party issue. This happened in relation to wheat

stabilisation, and bulk handling of grain 1egiêlation.

3. The legislation introduced, or the business brought in by

the Independent is trivial, innocuousrand its passage wilI

not reflect adversely on the government. Exampres are an Act

to require certain ¡råaa to be wrapped¡ an Act to aLlow

certain towns to become cities when their population reaches

, 
a specified number.

4. The rnd.ependent is used by both government and opposition

to introduce unPopular, emotional¡ and controversial matters,

such as sarary rises for members of parliament and divorce

legislation.

It will be further contended that any attempt to secure

parliamenÈary reform by the election of rndependents is a futile exercíse

because the very criteria of independence, the complex personalities

of the i.ndividuals who campaign under that banner, (and particularry

the influence on them of their own private political leanings), and the

external Pressures and forces acting on themrcombíne to prevent unity

of action, method or cclhesion, and tþereby makes impotent the securing

of a conurìon objective or plan.
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f'hose very f,orces which militate agaínst cooperative action in

turn create insurmountable const-itutional problems which prevent

Inclependents governi.ng, even if sufficient are elected to raise the

possibilj-ty of them actually exercising real politic¿rl po\^/er from the

MinisteriaÌ bench, either alone or in a coalition. Under eritish and

Dominion constitrrtional practice there must be a group which has a

recognised leader whom the Cjovernor can commissíon to form a lulinistry.

ff the group with whom the initj-ative lies j-s fragmented, and. irrdecisive

in takj-ng any concrete action to test the constitutional positionrit

forfeits the advantage its ¡rumbers give it vis-a-vis the recognised

political partl.es. rt wirl be put that any rn<lepender¡È group carries

with it the seeds of its own destruction.

I define an Indepenrfent .¡s a free agent who is not dependi.ng

on the auÈhority of anotirer, not srrhordJ'nate and not subject bcl external

control- or rule: a person who thinks and acts for himself. Thís essential

conce¡rt is destroyed the moment any effort is made to organise s¡uch

individual-s i¡:to a group. ft wíll be shown that the role of an el-ectecl

rndependent -is severely l-imited: if he possesses abirity as a speaker,

can research and marshall his facts and present a case, he may be an

effective parliamentary critic who can help keep a government on its toes,

focus public attention on the weaknesses of the government and críticise

all party polici.es and actions with a freedom not available to orthodox

Part¡r rePresentatives.

Among the Stott papers is an undated (brrt fairly recent) account

of wlraÈ he co¡¡sÍdered to be the role of the Incìependent member, but he

does not tell- us much. It points out that the Independent must stand

for some cause (in his case, the r¡eeds of the wheatgrowerr)"and when

elected,, rnust reject party politícs. Although much of the paper is
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clevoted to puffing his own attributes, Èhe couclusion is hhat he saw

the Independetìt as a criLic c¡f party potitics, a revealer of anomaì-ies,

and a channef through whicl'r the public can make their feelings known

about issues which party members would be reluctant to press because

the party had fírst claim on their loyalty"

Until 1941,, Stott met all the criteria of independence. of the

other Independents, it wilt be shown that Baseclow, Craigie and

MacAiJ-livray also<feserved the status, but the others did not. The

reasons for these concl,.lsions wil-l be given at the appropriate time.

There are problems of determining tLre parameters of independence"

Bardolph and Thompson, for e:<ample, paraded their independent sÈatusn

criticised caucus rule, but st-ill cla-imed to be Labor men" In this

thesis, analyses are made of the party for whom fhe fnaependent votes

during divisions. As an indica+*or of independence, this has a nunlcer

of shortcomings,

1, Members are not present. at all divisions; some poor attendance

records are detailed.

2. An f ndependerrt!s vote is of ten harrf i-o interpret because in

commitEee, for exarnple, the Premi,er and Leader of the Oppositj.on

not a few times enter the same lobby; sorneEimes the Independent

goes with them, ancf solretimes not.

3. Independents rnay not speak on the rnaLter being put to division'

and their train of thought cannot be determined.

4. An Independentr s stand on rn<¡tions crf ccrnf idence itt Lhe

government puts his position in clearer view, but Indepenclents

can support governments for perfect.ly valld reasons.
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5. In looking at a sum of figures which indicate the numl¡er of

ti¡nes an Independent supported either party, account must be

taken of the nature of the legislation which was the subject

of the division, Some BiIIs, before enactment, are highly

controversial and their passage is notable for the large

nurnber of divisions. An example of Èhis is the Electoral Act

1929. Basedow and Thompson voted with the Labor party in

many divisions, and these parE.icular votes weight the overall

divisional count in a session.

6.In any sessj-on there will be runs of division votes for

either party, rather than a random distribution. This in turn

is governed by the nature of the legislation and the order in

which it is introduced.

7. The use of recorded division votes ignores the votes taken on

the voices.

Any determination of independence necessariry requires some

subjective judgement, but firm conclusions have been made in relation

to each rndependent, supporÈed by contemporary documentary and other

evidence.

of the eighteen members to be considered, the briefest term in

office was three years: the longest, thirty-seven years, was enjoyed

by T.C. Stott (1933-70). Stott was an influential meml¡er who was able

to assist achievement of a great deal for the wheat industry in and out

of parliament. His career is much of the fabric on whj.ch this thesis

is threaded. His story is that of an ideaListic, politically astute

young man who sets out boÈh through parliament and his impressive

administrative responsibilities Ín the wheat industry, to utilise his
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posit-ion and influencef with the hel-p of many others, to stabilise wheat

prices and introduce new methods of handring grain. rt is also the

story of an older man who, havíng accomprished al-l he set out to do,

used the organisations and administrative machinery he had helped to

buird, to retain political office. The reformer and visionary of

earlier years qui.ckly became a hard. politician who embraced the mosÈ

rigid conservative doctrine, and becoming obsessed with his personal

contribution and self-importance, searched vainly for recognition.

rn his last eight years he became as fervent a supporter of the

party system and reactionary politicar philosophy as in his early days

he had been a strident opponent" rt will be suggested that the prior

political associations of rndependents determines the particular course

of their support for either of the major parties in parriamenÈ, if not

immediately, definitely in the.Iong term.

*

f,he work has been divided chronologicalty into five chapters,

each commencing at a year distirrguishe<l by some event relevant to the

overall account.

Chapterl : 7927^38

Chapter Ir : 1938 - 4t_

Chapter J-11 : 1941_ - 50

Chapter IV z 795A - 62

ChapterV :1962-70

Chapter r deals with the eiection of eight Independents at four

general elections and three by-elections, and their parliamentary

careers to the end of the five year parliament 1933-39. chapter rr

is confined to a study of the 1938 general election and aftêrmath when
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the then unprecede¡rted totaÌ of fifteerr Independents were elected to

the llouse of Assembly. It considers the internal and constitutional

problems they faced when in a position to Ìrold Èhe balance of power

and govern as a coalition if they had been able to make effective use

of the opportunity. Chapter IT, w.ith a consideration of three elections'

embraces the war and post-war yearso 'Ehe decline of the electoral appeal

of Independents, and deals with the conclusion, in 1948, to the wheat

i.ndustry's battle t-o achieve a stabj.l-isation plan.

Chapter IV finishes in L962, after covering four general elections,

when the LCL government found itsel.f able to continue in office onJ-y with

the full support of Inrlelpendents. The establi;hment of bulk handling of

grain (af'ter forty years procrastination) .is also dealt with. Chapter

V covers the hect-ic years in tnore recent memory when Stott, as Speaker,

wiel<led real politícal po\^ier .rrà Uua"tmined on two occasions which

Party took and retajned office. Special attention is paid to the

thirty-ninth pa.rliament, 1968-70n when Stott found an unprecedented

conflici: between Èhe role his el-ecÈors desired him to play, and the

parl:iarnentary role he had determined for hirnself . Having chosen and

nurtured carefully the proposed Chow-ifla dam as a political issue in

his etectorate, Stott losÈ cc¡ntrol of the direction in which he desired

to channel puhrlic fee-ting: unable to resol-ve the consequent impasse

he det"royed a government and hj.msel-f .

The chapters follow a broad overall plan. General.ly, an itrtro-

duction gives the appropriate eleçtoral and constitutionaL background

(if indicated) and considers briefl.y the social, economic and political

sÈage at the time of the election. Then foll-ows specific election

details, a review of the rel-evant poli.cies of the main parties and l-he
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i-rri-ncipal campaign issues" Details of the successful Independents and

their oI^tn personal cantpaigns are dealt with. There is a consideration of

the election resul-ts, parl"iamentary activity, role and influence of the

Independe¡rt members.

Brief biographical notes and campaign details of the successful

Legislative Council Independents are given at the appropriate time,

but consideraÈions of space have precluded any survey of their

parlianientary careers and roles.

In conclusion there is a summdry of the electoral and campaign

criteria met by the indivicl¡al successful Independents, which supports

my proposal that such criteria are essential prelucles Lo a non-parÈy

man gainíng a parliamentary seat. The rol-es of the elected Independents,

and part-icularly their legislative achj-evements, are reviewed to show

that the conditions set out for them to achieve any worthwhile reform

are va.]id, and it is suggested that the South Australian electoral

experience with Indepenclent members of parliament, with rare exceptions,

has not been such as to indicate that their representation is superior

to the type implied by the party system.
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'l}:re L927 State elections were contested against a tapestry of

serious f.inancial difficulties which had, arisen, firstry, because of

deteriorating worr<l economic and trade problems, and, secondly, because

of the vray in which for many years politically expedient solutions had

been att-,empted Eo overcome the natural disabilities of the State. The

pre- and post-clepression problems of South Australia were peculiarly

severe and contemForary political outlooks general-Iy parochial. Elections

were four;ht cln insulistantial- promises, vague hyperbole ancl petty issues

more appropriate to a di.strict cor¡ncil. Few recognised that the problems

of this St-af-e coulcl not be considered in isolation from the general

Austr:alian experience which in turn was merel-y a ref]-ection of

universar e<:onomic matadjustment in a worrd becoming more and more

tariff -::idden.

Tire years followJ-ng the first tr{orld war were "hara"t.rised in many

countries by grave financial difficulties, particularly uncontrolled in-

flation" Great BritAin was the chief fi¡ranc-ial and political influence

on AusÈralia. The war wíped out British economic supremacy and left

that nation burdened witl¡ clebbs and ta>cation. Because of this änd the

i'nability to master central banking techniques to control currency and

crediÈ, the val-ue of the pound sterring steadily depreciated. The

Australian currencY was bound to st.erling and party to ¿rll- its Lribulations.

Great Br-i-tain in 7925 returned to the gold standard. This broke down

quickl.y becaus;e it was too inelastic to provide for debt repayment on,the

colossal pos't.-war sca1e" Sterling became a hard currency and production

cost-s rose. Britain was <lragged towards d.epress.ion on a composite

banana ski.n of unemployment, inclustriar stagnation and u¡rrest, and

declining j.nvestment.Australj-a, for whom she was then t-.Ïre predominanE

trade partner ( and who had folrowed quickty the return to the gold
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standard in an effort to maintain parity), was dragged with her.

Australia was not vrealthy, was relativefy unimportant in inter-

national- circl.es, and had only small reserves of gold which could

be used to a limited extent to pay debts.Payment had to be made by

goods produced, principally wool and wheat. The Australian

economy was very depend-ent for its financial health on sustained exports

of primary produce at satisfactory prices. Between 1926 and 1930 there

was a world wide aval-anche of surplus farm produce. This fact along

with the Ínternational f-inancíal disequilibrium caused a catastrophic

drop in prices of staple commodities. The fall in prices for her exports

ha{grave consequences for Australia's ability to pay her creditors and
I

is the main reason for the devastating effect of the depression in this

country.

South Australia's exports were substantially the products of

agricultural, pastoral, dairying and, to a lesser extent, smelting

industries. Wheat, barley and flour were the principal exports. From

1920 South Australia enjoyed increasing revenue from her exports, the

val-ue to the State increasing from some ten million pounds in 1920 to

eighteen million in 1928. Export prices peaked in 7924/25, and then

began a steady decline. The substantial revenue, which had increased

annually, accounted in no small way for public and parliamentary

enthusiasm for tl¡e encouragement of prímary industry in every possible

nìanner. BuE, a very inrportant fact was overlooked: the fluctuating

prices received for exports from year to year nullified statistics of

their real value in relati-on to actual volume of trade. So far as

actual volume of production and vohuire of South Australian exports

per capita r^¡ere concernedn there hras no overall increase between 1920
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and 1-928. A static yearly voluure of exports brought in increasing

revenue because of rising prices" Vniherr overseas prices collapsed, the

State economy did likewise.

-TA.¡JIL_LJ_nqcl-Lu!þçrF_g[_tglaL :rel,atj.\ie _ç{s tj pr_aduc!!

hba )

r623

10O0 (base)

Bt_1

7A9

667

rglr/12
L9t9 / 20

t927 /28
r92B/29

7682

1866

l-000 (base)

9291080L9O9/ io

Index number of
total prices

fnclex number of total
quantiLy production per
inhabitant

Year

In the ea::Iy twenties high prices for wheat and wooL, reasonable

seasonal conclitj.ons, heeivy annual expenditure c¡f l-oan moneyrmanipulation

of governrnent accounts by the failure to provÍde depreciation funds,

and thè irregular capit-alisatio¡r of interestrcreated an entirely faÌse

climate ot- economic etrphoria. Until the second V,Iorld lrlar South-Austral-ia

had. an aLmost exclusj-vely agrarian economy and no secondary industry

of any consequence t-o cushion Lhe effect of the cal-amitous fal-I in the

value of primary production" The State was litt1e more than a big dry

farm which supÞorted a shaky economy onlytoo vulnerable to fickle seasons.

AIl governments had a r:ock-like beLief in rural development and regarded

thi.s as the answer to every problem. Virtually any sort cf rural develop-

Inent rneant:. bringing about Ehe production of more wheat" Wheat was

the cardinal poitrt arounrl which the Sorrtlr Australian economy revolved"

( 1) t92s , l-93 o .

Note: there are strikì.ng discrepancies between the index numbe::s
appearirrg from year to year in the Statístical Registerl
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This was a circumstance consequential. to simple geographical fact

because tLre State lacked the prerequisítes for índustrialisation. Its

spa-rse, centralised population, scattered settlements, internal and ex-

ternal transport problems, distance from world markets, Iack of high

quality coal, úater and tinrber, pointed early in its foundation to a

pastoral and agricultural future.

Wheat was the j-deal conunodity basis because its production is not

labour intensiven iÈ keeps i¡rdefinitely and requires relativeJ-y

unsophisticated sl-orage fac-ilities. 'Iransport costs are low because

it is an ideal freight; it is heavy and non-perishable and can be loaded

to the weighE capacity of trucks and ships. tt does not Tequire ex-

peditious handling like perishables or high class packaged goods. In

handling wheat th$arrier can achi.eve minimum tonne/kilometre costs because
i

of ease anrl econorny of haulage. Finallyn wheat was a vital exportabl-e

substance. The topography, soil and cl.imate of South Australia was

ideal for: j-ts proCuction" Between 1920 and 1940 wheat represented on

average each year fifty seven per cent gross value of South Australian

production, and thirty nine percent of aII State exports . In l:927

farmers comprj-sed nine per cent of taxpayers and contributed twelve

per cent of State income and property tax. Wheat was i.mportant in other

ways because its carriage and shipment by rail and harbour facilities

b.ròrrght the S'bate su-bstantial revenue"

In 1925 South Australia had sorne 1790 so-called secondary

.industry establishmen'hs, employing 40,000 people, eiqhty f:Lve per cent

being males. Most of the industries depended on primary proclnctlon or

the raw materials from i.t. OnIy the.motor body industry, which employed

interlnittently about 3,500 people, could stan<1 aloof from tþis dependence.

4



The value of mineral proch:.ction between the wars only passed the

$1,000,000 mark in 1923. Imposed on the State's insubstantial

economic footíng was a populatíon whicl-r had grown from 250,000 in 1878

to 500,000 in 7920. (The birth rate declined from 37.84 to 24.09 in

that period. )

The obsesl+ion r"rith rural- productivity occupied every ministry.

llhe State coat of arms, granbed as late as 1936, contains ent-irely

agricultural symbolism withoub, vestige of industrial innuendo. Agri-

cultural matters dominated Governor's speeches. Agricul-tural instructors

multiplied to ensure farmers had the benefits of scientific progress. At

primary schools, agricultural teaching was pursued enthusiasticalty,

and the annual reports of the Minister of Education contain humor:ous

pictorial evjdence of the fruj.ts of youthful enthusiasm for fee<1ing pigs,

collecting eggs and rotating ciops. In 1928 agriculturai teaching was

extended to high school.s. No one escaped the government's repeat-ed

belief that the 'chief necessity for the State's prosperity ismaximum

rural pr:oduction.' ln 192ij the fixation with grain shifted sudclenly to

sheep. These perverse animals hrere now to receíve all the benejfits

clf bei-ng managed t on modern -ljnes' and this woul-<l 'do much tow¿rrds

solving olrr economic difficulties. ' (2)

. The problem was that neiEher science nor the unli"mited expenditure

of plrblic money coulcl solve the difficult,ies caused by the conq¡lete

dependence of primary industry on seasonal concLitions. Drouq¡ht had

alvrays been a fríghtening part of the South Australian climate, and .its

ocsurronce had talcen a heawy toll on pastures and agriculture with

(2) SeP¿ L/1,928,¡:. 5,paras L6,L7,
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accompanying severe economic setbacl<" The drought which began ín 7927

did not break until- 1930. It could not have come at a \¡rorse time.

The serious financial prcblerns caused by the erosion of the

economic basis of the St-ate \^/ere aggravated by a most important

compl-ication. When the international fj.nanci¡r1 rot startecl j-n earnest to

set in in 1927, Australians had already quite adequately shown their

keenness to live beyond their means. Because of currency ties Australia

had always enjoyed preferred access to the London money market. Ar1

States borrowed. profJ-iuately and spenÈ funds on developmental projects

of dutiious validiÈy. Borrowing h.rcl always been an essential part of

Atrstralian development because fron the first capital was required. to

create new civilised society from an untouched stone age environment.

The síz:e of overseas bor:rowings from the start neces.çitiated that each

SÈate had to take responsibility for theír rais-ing, arr<1 in turn

became the main agency of expenditure, determíning the direction whj-ch all

development. took.

The control of loan money and pol-icy by the S'cate, in prdctical

terms, has always meant political contrc¡l and all the evj.-ts that that

entails" Sensible policies and prudent expendi.ture tended to be vetoed

.if electorally unpoprrlar, and money often was spent where the votes were.

The fut.ure was never more distant than the next election. As in every

other State, South AusLr:.rl.ian r¡ot,ers had all- the mad<lening expectations

which tLley tend to acquirel in democracies. Like their counterparts

they got invariabl)' the politicians they deserved. fn thei¡: search

for a south Australian utopia.they went- through fourteen changes in

minjstry between 1899 and 1930. each.having an average life span of a

l-ittle over two years" lChis made for neither sound governance nor wise

6



economic management. The spoj-Is of office went to the party which

either promised mc)re, or formed ttre mosb opportunistic political

al-l-iance. The wonder is that so many public loan works v/ere carried

out; bhe absence of prioper corrbrol of expenditure is unde:rstandable.

on the average, in the te¡r years prior to l-930, parl:Laments had

spent annually$S,SlO,600 from borrowed moneyrmostly on completely

unproductive "social" works which Eave no return. Each yearts orgy

of borrow-ing added an ever-increasing interest burden on the

baxpayer. In its secortd report, the Commonwe.elth Grants Cornmission

(1935) considered that the prime cause of the South Austral-ian financial

sickness was l-osses on loan policyo and it noted that l-oan money had

been spent on developmental v¡o::ks in marginal areas. (3) Until

December 1928 South Australia raj-sed loan moneys on borrds, stock

and treasury bills. After that date no further State se"ur:-ties r\¡ere

issue<1 because of the l'inancial Agreenrent between Commonwealth and

States: the Commonwealth raised all loan moneys on the authc-¡rity of

the Loan Council.

Successive South Australian governmen'Es carr.ied out impressive

programmes of works with such lack of business sense that governrient

policy by 1-930 had effectively bankruptecl the State, A small, poor

province like South Australa could not ¿rfford, on the one hand, extensive

and expensive developmental polj.cies¡ ancln on the other:, those sacro-

sanct egalitarian social and economic c<¡ndiËions which all Australians

regarded as their inherent right; equital:l.e distribution of wealth,

l

(3) _çJ:E 148/re34-37
1935 p. 1-0

Commonweal-th Grant.s Commissi.on. Second Report
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education,pensions,high \¡/ages and reratively ]ow working hours.

v{oe betj-de any government w-hich did not sustain the god 'progress, .

rt was arr implacab-l.e deity which denanded taxati.on an<i borrovrj_ng.

The final- cost was high: in l-930 south Aust-ralia had the highest net

losses on public clebL charges in all stat-es (rnore than d.oubfe the

average), an<l the state had the highest per capita interest sinking

fund and exchange charges on public debts. BeL\nreen L913/1,4 and, I929/3O

public debt charges of South Australia increased by 263 per cent; during

the sanie period the populaÈion increased by only 32 per cent. fn the

ten years prior to 1.930 st:at-e J-oan expenditure increased 93 per cent;

comparable populat"ion increase hras on]y 24 per cent. rn 1931, The

commonwealth Joint committee of public Accounts, inqrriring into the

wreckage, cons:'-rlered that. South Australj-a's methods of a.ccounting were

unsound and thought that the financial sítuation of the state was

'astounding'. For the ten years I72O/3L, South Australia haä only a quarter

of the revenue enjoyed by New South V,Ial_esrbut spent more per heacl of

population than thaL State. (4)

the eritish Ecorromic l4issj.on, which was in Australia between

September 1928 and January 1929, qrrickly discerned the cardinal error

of State deveÌopmental. poJ.icy in committing rarge sums of money to

schemes such as railways n wate::works an<l land subclivision which coul-d

not become self-supporting within a reasonabl_e time"

If they dicl not do so they invol_ve the State in loss,
ancl to the extent of that loss inflation .bakes place,
the dead weight burden of debt on the state is increase<l
and the rest of the community are, in effect, paying
to the persons served by them a subsidy which wi-ll be
reflected in a general. i.ncrease j-n costs of living
and production" I¡te are led to the concl_us-ion that the
Austral-j-an communit-y i.s suffering hearvily from
troubl_es of this kind. (5)

The 1,927 / 30 drought ancl the dep.ression exposed the grave disad-

vantage of devel-opmental policiesrbecause all capital expendecl

(4) See appenclix F.
(5) CPP 6/7929 p.6,para 11.
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on public works became even more unproductive and the assets which had

been provided from borrowed funds deteriorated and there rrvere no funds

to allow for either depreciation or replacement.

It is against this background of fj-nancial stress, imminent

depression and encroaching drought, that we consider the State

elections of. L92'7.

rt
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The South Australian elections 7927-33 inclusive \¡rere

by the Cons titution Further Amendment Act 1913 (No.1-1-48) which

provided for a House of Assembly of forty six members, and dívided

the State into nineteen el-ectorates, eleven reÈurning two members

each and eight returning three members each.

TABLE ZiEl-çcltc¡_rytes ar¡{L_nqBþer of memþers qetU¡ne<].

x
x
x

x
x

X
x
x
x
x

2

2

2

2

2
Å

2

2

2

2
1

North Adelaide
Port. Aclelaide
West Torrens
Albert
Flinders
NewcasÈIe
Port Pirie
Stanley
Victoria
Vlall-aroo
Yorke Peninsular

Çif.y

x
x
x

Country

x
x
X
X
x

No. of members

3

3

3

3
3

3

3

3

Eleitorate

Adelaide
East Torrens
Sturt
Alexandra
Barossa
Burra Burra
Murray
Vlooroora

lhe L927 election was held an 26 March" Nine independents contested

eigltt el-ectorates against th.irty 'bhree opponents. Two indepenclents

\dere successful " (1)

The election was fought between the Labor Party, and the Liberal

Federation combi¡red with the Country Party as the "Liberal Country

Pacb. " The formation of the Pact in South Australia was catalysed by

the Bruce-Page agreement prior to the 1925 federal elections that the

respect.ive NatiorraList and Counttry parties would jointly fight those

(1) See appendix tl.
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elections. In L926 R.I..Butlc+r,leader of the State Liberaf Federation,

in oppositi-on, negoti.atecl witlr a Country Party committee which included

Malcolm I'lclntosh, member for Albert an<l leader of that party, to unite

and fight Lhe 1927 election with a common policy. Extensive negotia-

t.ions r¡¡e]:e necessary because there was a long history of Country Party

antagonism to any kincì of poli'Eical urrion, (2) (3) Formation of the

Pact meant avoidance of three-cornered coritests in electorates

where Liberal I'ederatíon, Country Party and Labor had eaqh sought the

vote. (4) T,he Lal¡or Party naturally preferred to fight elections with

its opponents split. Labor's attenpts to ridicule the PacÈ were

countered bY the Aclvertise:r which on 14 February 1927 formally

bl-essed and approved it. (5) (6)

Premier Hj.ll delivered his policy speech on 24 February 1927 '

and Butl-er pulr his forqard the. following n-ight. Then, and for many

ensuing yeaïs, bhe âgli¿efti5g-f- made littJ-e attempt to cover an i.ntense

conservatíve bi.as. It- commented that Ilill's speech 'may be objected

to as ,containing onLy a pennyworth of poJ-icy to an intoferable d'eal

of hist-o::ical matber with Labor colour and gloss upon it-' (7)

On the other hand Butler's poliày t.u .r' 'practical, common-sense

progratrune o¡ 5¡af:e developmentt. Mclntoslt, as leader of the CounÈry

Party, gave what r:ould onì-y be regarded as a policy speech at

trn7ailçerie on 28 t'ebruary" (8)

Butler hacl the initiaÈj.ve and utilised every opportunity to

(2)
(3)
(4)

èùglË".f L2/2/L927 :page 19* col. 1.
Ib. 76/2/192.9:page 1,9,eaL-'1.
The entry of indcpcndcnt candidates ful:bher divided the voting
and was an important reason why all parties disliked them.
Ib. L4/2/I927:page 8, coL.-l (leader, )

Ib. 77 /2/1927:page 12, col.8
Àdvertisex 25/2/1927 :page L2, col.5
rb_.I/3/L917:page 14, cols .6,-/ .

(s)
(6)
(7)
(8)
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hammer away at tLre deteriorating State ecorromy. HiII provided him

wj.Èh an outstanding issue: the question of an improper suspense account

for fundíng the railrvay defj-cj.t. Under Cc¡mmissioner Ìf.4. Vüebb the

raif'¿ay rehabilitation scheme devoured. rnoney as fas[ as it could be

handed over" Webb was a man of extraorcli-nary strength of character

and personality and had been always more Lhan a match for a

succession of weak ministers who held t,he railway portfolio. By

1927 tJne rail.way deficit had gr-own to the extent that it was a heavy

el-ectoral liabilit¡'. Hill faced the need to hide a million pound

deficit from the votirrq public. Instead of camouflaging the ]oss frorn

revenue, as a-uthoris,ed by pa::l.i.ament, he tried to fund the amounL

from a hastily created "Sns'Ì¡ense Account." This was a thinly disguisecl

attempt to appropriate money by unconsEitutional means, and the

ualirlity of H-il-I's acti<¡n became the object of intense and able

criticism by Butl-er

Social issues dí.d not feaÈure prominently in the campaign"

Butler promised a t-ightenj.ng up of existing licensi-ng and gaming

Acts. 
. 
HiII nade reference to the Saturday afternoon closing of

liquor bars. The odd man of the cl-oth wrote critical letter to editors

deploring the lack of interest in'social welfare.' (9) Vtith the

elections there was a simull:aneous locjal option campaign, but the

clergy and other interes'ted groups did ncrt. become too actively involved

in the political fight, The proponents of prohibitiorr and Saturday

afternoon closing of hote-l-s inserted low key advertisements urging

voters to support candidates who opposed the referendum on these

issues. On 18 March 1927 tÏrey advised voters that a list of such

candidates wouLd be made known. (10) On the Weclnesday preceding the

election the lj.s't. was duly published. (11)

(e)
(10)
( 11)

7.2.

Ib. L/3/1,927:pa€Je L5, ca:--.2.
Adrzertiser" I8/3/1,921 :page 9,coLs2,3
rb n/3/27:page 12 co1"



The Aclver:tj.ser remar.'ked that the local option campa-i-gn, particularly

the guestion of hotel licensing, divide<l people more strongly than

the politj-cal campaigns themselves. (12) As to the election itself'

it was ncrted that the campaign hacl not l¡een distinguished with mrrch

vogue -in the metropolitan area and more interest had been shown in

the country. (13) The Labor Par:ty imported. bhe federal leader, Matthew

Charlton, and in the cJi:sing stagesof the jousting, brought in B.G.

Theodore, the former premier of Queensland.

BAROSSA

There were two independenÈ candidatesr Dr.tI.Basedow, and

A.P. Davies.

Herbert Basedow(188i--i-933) JP MA MD ChB PhD BSc FGS MF was one

of the most remarkable and erudite men to become a member of parliament.

A brief biography has been written by HarmsÈorf. (l-4) Ín.l.924 he made

his frrst attempt to enLer parliament as Country Party candj-date for

Barossa" Ile \n¡as defeated, polling 8.19 per cent of the vote, the

?t

¡

Laborfarty w
I

l,iberalineder
I

inn.ing trvo seaÈs (G.Cooke and I,.4. Hopkins) antl the

ation one(Tv"Hague). At a by-election cn 22 November 1-924

fclj_towing Hague's death, H.B. crosby retained the seat for tt¡e

Libe::a.Ls: Baseclow was not a contestant.

Albert Davies was an engineering trademarr employed by the

South Australian RaiJ-ways (15) ancl resigned his position to contest

(rz¡¡¡. 21,/ 3 /Ig27,pagepz, col. 4 (leader
(13) Ib. 12/3/1927:pagefi.2 , col.1
(r4) Ausi:raLian Dictionary of Bic.rgraphy Vol.7 l891-1939 pp.202-3
Other sources of biogrnphical information are:
,Johns ADF 2O:Serle 1;57;AENE I:445;A604/138:Cent.Stat.56:D5390 (Misc. ) :
NC3: 78; ai-l helcl in SA/r
T'ranscript of talk given by lan l"ludie on 2U/6/lgTOi"Herbert tsasedo\^/-

Iulan of many parts", ptù>.Lislied by the ABC.

lÉ_"5_ Wþ in Australía, 1927 -28
(L5) Adverti.ser z I1'/ 2 /793L'P8, col. D

13.



Barossa. At the tj.me he lived at Kingswood, but had been a resident

of Garvler. (16)Dâviès trrèd hãrd to presen.t himself as a Labor candidate,

(17) albeit unendorsed, (18) but he can only be regardecf as an Independ-

ent because of hj-s repudiation both by the Labor Party and by Cooke

and Hopkins as inclividual candidates. (1-9) Four years after the eiection,

when giving evidence on oath for the defence in the celebrated trial

of R, v Edwards Davies rnaintained that he had stood for Barossa as an

unendorsed Labor cancl:Ldate and not an Tirdependent . (2O) Ilis voting

percentage, less t-han one, the events pr-ì-or to nomination day, and the

nature of the campaign indicate that his; own view of his caudidacy

did not coincide with 1:he el-ectorate's. He was de facto an indepencl-

ent. Davies had stood for parJ,iament before and had come into con-

flict with the L¿rbor ParÈy. (27) (22) (23) Hís 1,927 candidacy irritated

them.

On 1 March he was publicly repudiated by I'"F.Ward,. State

secretary , (24) ancl on 2 March the two endo::sed Labor candidates,

Cooke and Hopkins, ostent.rtiously dissoqiated themselves from him. (25)

Davies. anel Ward continued their mud slinging during the ccampaign. (26)

(27)

There v¡as inore basís to Labor annoyance than Davies's re¡>etition

ín L927 of his previ-ous actions. TLrere is evidence to suggest that

the Labor Party endorsed only two candj,clates for Barossa in an

effort to link tlre party rvith Basedow as number three on their ticket.

Basedow \^¡as a popular figure and was known to have support from

(16)
(]-7)
(18 )
(1e )
(2.O)

(2L)

rb " 5 / 3 / 1927,p1-5, co1 . F
18. 24 / 3 /1927,p" 1-8, col. D

Ib" 5/3/1,927,p. 15,coI.F'
Bunyip :4/3 iL927,p11, col.. D

A<lvert-iser : 11 / 2 /1,931,p. B, col. D

[b. 5 / 3 /L927,p.15, col. F
(22)Hughes arid Graham:Voting op.cit.,p.79
(23) Advertiser 

=2 / 3 / 7927,p. L4, col. B
(24) rb. 3/ 3 /1927,p.14, col.B
(25) rb "5/3/1'927,p.15,col.f .

(26) lb.24/ 3/1927,p. 18,co1s.D,E
(27 ) T.b. 29 /t / 1,927,p. t4, col. B
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Labor voters. (28) At about the t-ime the St-abe election was announced

it was r:umoured Ín the Barossa electorate that the Labor Party would

not be aclverse to pressing for: only two of the seats so that Basedow

with the third vote woulcl sÈand a chancic¿ of electj-on. (29) Nearly two

months l¡efore the e]'ectiort Basedow's independence \^tas accep'Lecl nbut i-t

\^/as assume<l that he rvorlld be the third man on the Labor ticket, (:O¡

and, it turnecl out, he was so pl-aced" (31-) Finally, the virulent and

deceitful Lj-berat campaign against him j-s proof enough of this reason-

ins. (32) (33)

The:"rctions of the Barossa Labor electorate committee are further

evidence, Davies held consistentty that he had every righb. to stand

as a Labor canclidate, (34) anrl vainly sought endorsement ex post facto.

(:S¡ The llarossa committee had received nominations only from Cooke

and Hopkins, and resolved unaniinously t"o run only those tv¡o cand.idates:

they vrere the sitting ntembers.. The committee was very resistant tcr

running a thirrl" (36) It -is reasonable to conclude that Davies,

anxiou,s to get into ¡;arliament, sahi an opportunitlz when only two

Labor candidates were pre-selected for a three member seat, ancl

decided to gra.ft- himself or¡to the campaign a priori.

At the <lecl aration of r-jne L924 Barossa poll Basedow hacl said ire

would stand agai.n" (¡Z) A few months later William Hague died ancl a

by.-election becarne llecessary. Based-ow nominated as a Country Party

candidate but as a result of. pe:rsonal r:epresentat-tons¡ from Sir Henry

Barwell. atrd Sir Davj-tl Gordon ort 2'l October 1924' he withdrew' (38) (39)

(28) Bunylp z7 /I / 1927 nP. 6, col. E

(29) Ib . 4 / 2 /1-927,p. 9,coJ..A
(30) rb.25 /3 /L927,P. 1-1,colsA,B
(31) Advertiser z2l / 3 / 1927,p. 14, coù - 4

(3'2) 1b24 / 3 / 1921,P. 18, eols " F',G
( 33 ) BeLy_lP ¡I/ 4/L921,P. l-0, col s . B, c 

' 
D

(34) AdverEiser24 / 3 /1'927,F. 18. col- " rr

(35) Ib. 5 / 3 / L927,p. 15, coJ-. F
(36) Ibídem
(37) Advert-iser z IL / 2 / L927'P - 15, co1 . !-
(38) Ibidem
( 39) Advertiser: 25 / 2 / L92.1,p. 15, co1. H
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and H"B. Crosby, who hail lost his seat at the general election on

5 April 1924 was retuïn€)d" The by-eiection occurred at the time the

Nationalists were asking the Cor-rntry Party j-n the Federal parliament

to consolidate the llruce-Page pact, and the Liberal Federation l¡¡as

frightened tÌ¡at a State contest involving Country Party and Liberal

FederaLion would 'upset all. their calculations.'(40) Barwell and Gordon

told Basedow that a State Liberat-Country Pact was being negotiated

wíth the 1927 general election j-n vj-ew, and they promised him their

third vote. (41) In July 1-925 he was r¡ominated as Country party candí-

date for Barossa. (42) The Liberal Federation then began a series of

attempts to get Basedow completely out of that electoraÈe. He was

f i.rsÈ asked Lo stand for the I'ederal seat of Angas, ancl when he

refused \¡¡as asked not to stand for Barossa" The Liberal Federation

would r¡ot entertain his own proposal to r-rominate for ALexandra or

Stanley (liberal stronghol.<1s), but naively offered him Newcastle. (43)

This was one of the safest Labor seats and his candidacy would have

been a waste of t-j.me " He was then accused of being the rock on which

the anxior.rsly awaited Pact would flounder. (44) This blackmail did

not shift him from his resolve to contest Barossa and he told his

suppliants that he would stand as a Country Party candidate outside

tlre Pact. (45) (46) He al-rear:ly had made it- plain he would stand whether

askecl to nominate by the Country Party or not. (47) Rasedow attractecl

the sp.iter of the I-,-iberal Fe<1ei:atic¡n, particularly those rnembers who

(zl0) advertiser : Ii/2/L927 ,p.15 , col. E
(41.) Ibi<1em.
(42) Ih¡idem"
(43)Ibic1em.
(44) Ibidem.
(45) Ibidem"
(46) Basedow had no time for Federal

I/tI/L924 ,p.1.
(47) AdverÈ-ise r zi /L / 1927,p. 17, col.G

16.
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write to editors hictden under nom-de-plumes, and he \¡{as accused of

atternptíng to 'thwart the Liberal Federation and play into the hands

of the Labor Farty.'(48) His exposures about t-he promised Liberal

Federation support ín L92"7 brought a strong d,enial. from them, (4e¡ but

Basedow was telling the truth arld the Liberals were not. It r^Ias a

sc¡rdid episode and the Lilceral Federation gave full- vent to their

víndictiveness.

So the I92-l Barossa Campaign was a contest between two endorsed

Labor, three endorsed Liberal-Country PacÈ, an erstwhile Labor regarded

by all as an imposer, and Basedow, whose candidacy was cultivated by

Labor and execrated by the Liberal Federation. Basedow's el-ection

meeting advertisements made it plain that he l^/as a rCountry Party

Candidate Not Includecl in the Pact.' (50) But he was prima facie an

Independent, and he asserted his independence, (51-) and on the platform

refused repeatedly to specufatå as to which party ft. oro.rfa support.

Basedow gave his principal address at Gawfer on 16 March to a

crowd so large it spillecl out of the hall. (52) He dealt with StaÈe

finances, attackecl particularly V'f.A.Webb and the railways(53) advocated

votes for women in the Legislative Council, (54) and discussed, cooperative

marketing a-nd mining. (55) He made scathing reference to government

policy with regards English migrants, opposing the acceptance of those

(48) Ib . :23 /2 /1,927,p.1-5, col "G
(49) Bun'¿i-p¿78/2/192'7 ,p.11, col "D
( 50) Bunyip : 1.1, / 3 / 1927,p. 5, coI. C

( 51- ) Advertiser z 27 / 3 / 1927,p. 14, col - D

( 52 ) Bunyip z 1,8 / 3 / L927,p " 1-1, col . A
(53)Ib.,p.11,col.B
(54) Ib" ,p.11,col.c
(55) Ibidem.
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v/tro \dere 'ineff icients and inebriates"' (56) (57) After a reference

to the need for a North.-South raihtÌay, he recounted the tergiversations

of the Liberal Federation, and macle it plain he was under no

obligation to the Labor Party, but thought it extraordinary that they

\^/ere preparecl to trust- him. (58) Ile rnade no refelence to aborigines.

His enthusiastic support vras characteristic of the reception he re-

ceived Lhroughout the campaign. The Bunyip thought that he would top

the poll because of his personality. (59)

In an electoral- pamphlet v¡hich is undated, but which most like.l-y

refers to the 1924 elections, Baseclow listed his principal concerns

as the briquetting of brown coal' the systematic search for

petroleum, the construction of the north-south railway, fauna and flora

protectì-on, medical- surveillance and better control- of aborigines.

As his campaign proqressed ancl its e¡rthusiastic acceptance became clear'

coinmonsense deserted the f,i¡eraf I'ederation and ttrey Ue.ame more and

more frustrated and vituperat.ive, Initiaj-ly they were content to

cl.aim lhat a vote for hlm wonlct assist Trades HalI. (60) In the closing

stages on the hustÍngs their att-acks Ì¡ecame personal and bitter. Agents

were pJ-anted at his m.eetings to ask rehe.rrsed questions designed 'to

prove that he was a labor supporter. (61)They poured organisersrMPs

(56) Thidem"
(57)In attacl<ing migrants, Basedow was reflecting public opinion.

post W¿rr assi.sted m-igration to Austr.alia reached its highest peak
ín 1926, when total arrivals v/ere 3l ,260. (cPP 1'47/29-30-31,v.1I- p-24)'
Great pressure was brouç¡ht to bear by the Brj.tish governmenÈ on
Australía to accept :imrnígrants. (-gP_45/1-929,p.4L) Mectical exalni¡t¿rLion
of mj-grants r^ras an issue in Lhe I92O' s. (_qBq I35/23/24,P.4) There
was exte¡rsive anci private disqui.et about Èh,e types of immigrants,
(See, e.g" rLoder, J.dêV.; Australia: the Lone and Empty Land, in the
Enrpi::e Review, v, XLI\/ rpp. 332-
worsened the subject became
significance.

(58) Ib,p.11,co1s"D.E
(59) Bunyip z4/2/t921, p.9,co1.A
(00¡ Advertiser :21,/3/:-.927 .p "14, col.D
(61) I-b.24/3 /L927,p "18, cols.F,G

341.1926) As depression and unemployment
o:Et¡reat pol.iti-cal and emotional-
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cars and money j.nto the eleci-orate. Basedow sl--ood his grouncl

firmly ancl never descended to the offensive and untruthful depths

which were plumbed by his eintagonisÈs; to the most slanclerous and

disgraceful allegations he replred di::ectl-y and without malevolence.

F,.F. Ward took it upon himself to "explain" Basedow's position,

saying that he would supporL Labor. Base<low, intrigued by the readiness

of all h|s opponenhs to specify what his voting policy would be if electecl

repli-ed unequivocally :

t reser:ve bhe ri-ght to conçlete i-ndependence. I shall be prepared
,(if elecl-ed) to sup.port any Government, irrespective of party,
who br.ing forward s;ound, honest and progressive legislation. (62)

Sometime cluring the lveek before polling, the Lj.beral Federatj-on dis-

triL¡uted two savage circulars in the el-ectorate:"An Open Letter to

the Efectors of Barr)ssa" and "Latest News!" (63)(64) They made bitter

attacks on Basedow, i.¡ere clearly libell.orrs and seriously and del-iber-

ately misrepr:esente<1: him. "Latest NewSl "professed to prove that t,asedow

was 'an accrediterf socialisf- candidate.t(65) Reflecti.ons I^7ere cast

o¡ his irrdepenclence anrl his j-nLeg'rity, These viciorrs attacks hacl

been organised from A<lelaide. (66) They did nothì.ng to help 'bhe Liberal

cause, disgusted some supporters, an<-l a few Liberal canvassel:s refused

to touch them. f¡ contrast to that of his opponents, Basedowts

carnpaign \^iañ a solitary one. He had no-one to share his platforln, rro

paid canvassers, ancl he drove his ow¡i car"(67) fn comparison with his

relations with the Lj-bera.I Federatj-cn, he got on well with Cooke anrf

Hopkins, whom he found cordj.al and fríendly. (68) I{e had lj-ttle time

(62)
(63)
(64)
(6s)
(66)
(67)
(68 )

rb.21 / 3 /1927 ,p. 14 , col . D

a5. 2t, / 3 / L927,p. 1 B, cr:1. F,G
Bunyíp 225/3 / 1927,p. 8, cols"B,C
Ib. col- . B

Il:. L/ 4 /L92'7,p "10, cols.B, C, d
Ib" 2,5/3 /1927,p" 8, cols.B,C
rb "B / 4 /1927,p.10. col. B
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for Dav-ies" (69) who tried to campaign as a Labor man' (70) and, whose

only reported poJ-icy speech \^/as a non-event.

Basedow topped the poll and was elected. Crosby and Cooke

retained their seats. Hopkins h/as defeated. Davies obtained less

than one per cent of the votes cast" (72)

TABLE 3: Barossa el-ection, 1-927zCanCidates,votes and percentages.

l_8. 35

L6.7L

16.42

16.L2

l_5.98

L5.52

0.90

5756

524r

5L52

5056

5074

4e,70

242

Ind
Lab

Pact

PacÈ

Lab

Pact

Ind

Basedow

Cooke

Crosby

Rudall
Hopkins

Lyons

Davies

VotesPartyCandidate Percentages

Source : Ad.vertiser: 28/3/1927,p. 15
Buny.ip : 8/4/791,7.p. 10
Hughes and Gr:aham.:Vot_ing.p " 85

The poll was <leclared in the Gaw-ler trnstitute HalI on 1April.

There were some rninor acrimonious exchanges over Basedowrs support

from the Labor Party. I-Ie made it quite plain that he had stood as an

Independent, ancl woulcl remain one. (73) Davies did not attend"

PORT ADEI,ATDE

There \^/as one Independent c,a-ndÍdate, T.T.Thompson. Thomas 'Irrrner

Thompson (r867-L9471 vras born i.n Actel-aide and was a butcher¡ his

father George, v¡as a cl-erk and hi.s mother's maiden natne \^¡as Turner"

*

*

(6e)
(70)
( 71)
('72)

rb_. 27 / 3 / L927, p.'J.4, eol-.D
Advert j- se r z 24 / 3 /1,927,p.18ncol.D
rb. 24 / 3 / 7927,p. 1-8 o cols. D, E
rn L924 as a country Party candidate, Basedow secrrrecl 2017 votes,
a percenLage of 8.19"
Bunyip_: 8/4/1927,p. 10, cols.B. C.D(73)
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In 1893 He married Ediih ldait¡ there v¿ere four sons and six daughters.

He lives in the ne\^Ispaper reports .¡nd other records which cover his

two turbul.ent campa.igns in Port Aclela-i'.1e. The first, for the seat

at the 7927 generaL el_ection: the seconcl , for the saÌne seat at a

supplementary pol-l on 2 JuIy 1927, held. after his initial electíon had

been dec.l-ared inval-i<1 by the Court, of Disputed Returns.

Thompson wa¡:; dist.j-nguished for having fought two State elections

on a purely sectetrian b¿rsis. Those elections \dere remarkable for

ser¡er¿¡l lamentaL:le reasons. ?\t a ti¡¡e when South Australia needed

capable and resol"ute parliamentary representatives able to master

the serious econontic arrd soc-ial problerns which threatenecl to overwhel.m

it, ancl when hhe $tai.:e crj,ed for ¡nen with broadness of vision and

force of character t:o prov.idr: leadership' Tl-ìompson, determined to

gain election at .:.ny costo t-wíce ruthlessly clividecl his electorate

with a wedge of r-'eligì-crus fig,:ery and prejudice. He *-. ^rt clrrogâfiÈ¡

self-r:ighteous man rr'ho piously used the name of God and protestantism

to expose to h¿rt::erf, contentpt and ridicul.e thousands of his fe11ow

citiaens who happened to be CaLholies. He was stunningJ-y successful.

llar.l he not engineered his own political demise, he may well have

cc'rrrLinued to sit in parJ-;i.arne¡rt for years. Around .Ehe turn of the

cent-ury, perhaps, Thornpsono s campaignsrvicious and unprincipled

as ÈÌrey vrere, may have seerned less anachronistic because then there

wãs no shortage clf volltble Defenclers of the Fa-ith, even in oul-posts

of the Empi::e lilce Sor¡th Australia, insulated by clistance and philo-

sophy from tïre rv::angles betrveen church and State which were stilÌ a

vigorous part- of the Lìuropean hçritage.

et the Èime of t-he l-927 election, Thontpson lived at Ra-ilw.r.y

Terrace, FranlcJ-in* an.d vras a Just-ioe of the Peace. Previousì-y he had

been chairman of t-he Waterside V'rlorkers Association for four years'

* Now incorporaÈed in Cheltenham
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Port Aclelaide then \das a two-mer',ber, solid Labor district. F.J.

Condon had been efec.t-ed for the first time in 1924 and had joined

J"L. Price who had held the seat since l-91-5. Price resigned in 1925

to become AgenÈ-General- in Loniic¡n, artd at the by-election on 20 June

i-925 had been succeeded by J.S. Vertîan" J.F.D.Jonas gained pre-

selection for the 7-92'l contest, alo¡lg with Condon. Thompson had

signed Condon's ncrnination paper:s. (74) Nominations for the seat closed

on 1 March L927. IL was publi-c knowl-edge at leas.b by 22 February

that Thompson would be a candidate. (75) On 28 February the Port

Aclelaide brancl: of the lrTatersicle Workers Federation met and decided

to ask Thompson not to nomirtate. (16) He had commi.tted the ultimate

apostasy by opposing properly selected Labor Party candidates, and

to rencler his action nore heinous, whett a canrl,idate for Senate

selection in 1925" had signed the party platform pledge not to do so.

Nomination meant his automatii e.xpul-sion from the f.abor Party.

It appears that Thompson nominatecl because he was angry at Èhe

Labor ParLy's rigid adherence to pre-selecLj-on. He had strong views

as to Ìiis own abil-i-ty and k¡el-ieved that he was just as entitled as

anyone else to enEer parlj.ahent, and i,fl was not for a party to say he

could not. The ProtesEant Federatíon ÍLay have been the catalyst, but

there is no readiJ-y available clocumentary proof of this. He may have

been simply an opportunist who saw possii¡i.l-ities in opposing a newcomer

(Jonas) . A letter demanding -Lhe wj-thdrawal of his nomination r.¡as sent

to him by tlie Vlaterside Workers Fecleration. Thompson claj.med that he

received it afÈer nornj-nations hacl ci-osecl" (77) He gave the Federation a

bl,unt repJ-y:

(7 4')
(7s)
(76)
(77 )

Advertiser: 29 /3/1'927,P "74,cc.rls "G,H
T.b. 23 /2 /1927,p. 15, col.G
T-b.2 / 3 /1927' ,p.14 , col . B

Port Adelaide News: 4/3/1-c)27 ,P"7, cols.B,C
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I am not going to withdr:av/ my nornination. I will win the
elect.ion, and do my best to assist the workers of Port
Adela.ide who pJ-acecf me fc>ur years their chairman- If , as
you say, -t am still a rnember of the Australian Labor Party,
what harm aur I cloing .i.n coniesting the election? It will
mean that Lwo members of the L.rbor Party must be elected. (78)

So began the dirLi.est polit--ical carnpai.gn in the history of South

Australían electio¡is"

Thompi;on was styled an Incì,ependent Protestant Labor candidate.

He circulatecl a ticl<et coupling his name with that of Jonas. (79) It was

a cynical move which confuserl ¿¡ IoÈ of people. Port Adelaide v/as a

depresserl work-ing cl-ass area, with overt poverty,illiteracy and

unenployurent the major poj-nters to a mul-titude of social il-Is which

stigmat-ised the distrir-t. The success of Thompson's campaign can be

atlributecl ín perrb to the poor education and working class suspicions

thror:ghout the electorate-.He ha<l also a large personal fpllowing.

He claimed his campaign cornmíttee conlpri-sed 405 rnenrl¡ers, (80) a figure

which suggests exaggeration, but v¿hich cannot be checked. Àfter the

el.ection the Port Adelai<le News cornnrented that 'The remarkable thing

ahout- t,hr: carnpaign .'i-s tlre wonderful. organisj-nç¡ of Mr. Thompsonos

committeerwhich he considers was the main factor in his return.'(81)

Ile campaigned vigorously, ad<Lressing meetings throughout the area. In a

s¡;eech at Chj.cago* on 23 Marctr he cleal-t lvith his platform on two

fronts; f irs;tly, his general poli'Lical- philosophy, and, secondly, his

act-ual- legislative interests" He displayed a schizoid ambivalence towards

his own biqotry, aclrzocating a rel-igious freedom and equality which was

quite incons:Lstent wj-th the tenor of the campaign. He had a shot at

(7e¡ Arfvertiser: 4/ 3/1927,p.14,.co1-.8
(79) rb.2L/ 3 /7927,p. 14,cols.C,D
(80) Port Adelaide News; I/4/1,927 ,p.I,co1"tl
(81-) nt. 1/4/1927 ,p.4,coJ..C
* Now K.il-btrrn
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'Political Rornanismr, but l-eft the Pope alone, and he protested hypo-

criticalLy against secLar-i-anism.

He rer¡ealed himsel-f in favour of scriptrrre reading in schools

and supportecl a referendum on Saturday closing of hotels" Lionel Hil-I

was eul.ogised, IrI.A.Webb crib.icised, and he woul-c1 'stop the infl-ux of

foreigners'. (82) But it rvas not Tlrompson's pJ-atform perorations which

distinguished t-he campaígn: it was: the poisonous elect-oral literature,

distributed widely, which divided and antagonised people and stirred

hatreds. The Pope becanre suddenly the arch-enenry of South Austral-iarr

parliamentary democracy irr generar.I , and the electoral d.istrict of Port

Aclel-aide in parÈi-cular" Evcry vesflige of taste, decency and cor-rrtesy

was discarded by the parnphieteers " When statements were suf f ic-iently

misleadi.ng or defainatory tc have run the risk of l"i.bel actj-on if

committed to print, they were systematically spr:eacl by rumour. Thus

the el-ectors learnt ùhat Jonas -trad beconre a convert Eo Roman Catholici.sm

Èhree mont-hs before the el-ection j.n order to ge'b the church vote, (83)

and thab. he triecl to get jobs for the despised Maltese.

Condon, 
"rtho 

vras iraínted as b.he Popeos agent in Port AdelaiCe, was

a quiet, clecent man v.¡ho ',vas widely respectecl for his extensive involvement

in local voluntary organi.sations: he was a conscientious and harrf

working member" It v/as a particularly atrocious personal attack on hirn

which eventuafly annu-lled t-he election. A Thompson supporter, John

Crawforcl , in March, published a defamatory caricature which suggest-.eo

thaÈ condon rr/as a mercenary hypocrite who had used his hono:rar:y

pcs.itions to gaitr several parid jobs. The photograph of Condon had been

obtai.ned frorn tl:e Port. Adel.aicle Ne','¡s. That paper had remained strictly

neutral-, although viewing Ufre camþai,gn with rlisl,aste, but Crawforcl's

(82) Thompson \das a chitd of the f-imes, Iike Basedow."Foreigners" meant
Italians, Greeks and lvlaltese. Those mj-grants were subjected to much
repugnant.rhostil-e and insulting criticism in press and parliament.

(83) A<lverti.ser = 3I/3 /1927,p.L2, coLs.F.c.H
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request foraphotograph of Condon, ('We only want his head'), disconcerted

it,and he was wamed that if caricaturjng was introduced into the election

it would do mor:e harm tha¡r good. (84)

As well" as slugging it out with Co¡rdon, Jonas and the Pope,

Thompson conductecl a running war with organised Labor. On 23 March

the Port Adelaide Î¡Iaterside Workers Federation advised 'Vüorkers Bewaref

as there r^ras a repudiated political tr:aítor in Port Adelaide who was

deluding them w-ith rubbish, and urged Thompson'soextermination'. (85)

On 22 March the Seamen's Union puJrlicly rejected him. (86) The !,Iater-

side V{orkers Feder:ation summonsed Thom¡:son to a meeting on 28 March

to show cause why he should not be dealt with for having published their

letter sent to him on nomination day, asking him to withdraw his nominaÈion

At the same time .rs this summons was delivered he received a registered

Ietter f::om them cautj.oning him aga-ì-nst publishing the sunìmons. (87)

Thompson immecliat.ely gave ttre press de'bails of both *rr,r*orr= and letter

and for goorÌ measuie announced that he al-reacly had marked out the seat he

was goi.irg to occupy in the House. (gg) The Protestant Federation 6upported

his campaign w.it-h advertisements praying for hi s 'glorious victory I ,

so that he would'l¡e the pioneer of a new spirit in South Australian

Labor.'(89)

The resull-s of t-he election were a crushing blow to the Labor

Per:lty. Thompson nclrrowly d.efeated Condon and, with Jonas, became one

of the new members for Port- Adela.ide. (90) The interest arouseçl- at Port

(84) Port Adelaide News: 17 /6/192.7 ,p"4,col.C
(85) Advertiser ;23/3/1-927 ,p.19, col.1
(86) rb "23/3/L927, p.19,col.!ì
(87) ]-b. 25/3/1927 -p. +1 rcol.I'
(88) Ibidem.
(89) rb. 24/3/L927, p.3. cols.E.G
(90 ) Voting f igures \^/ere Jona s, 1.4512; Thompson, 10560 ; Condon t LO37 5 .
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Adelaide resultetf j-n a pclJ- which appr:oachecl a record for a State

'election; voting then v,ras not c:ompulsory , (91) Thè Advertiser thought

Cjondon's defeat was the,greartesÈ- surprise of the election and a

'dj-stinct set-back for the Labo:: Party machine' . (92) It was generalJ-y

agreed that the sectarian issue had secured Thompson's electior¡. (93) (94)

An analysis of booÈh f-i-gures indicates he receive<l substantial support

in the Liberal areas. (95) (96) Other factors which contributed to his

success were the simu-l-taneous Loca1 optiori polls , (97) and the fact

that the president of the Port Adelaide DistricÈ Trades and La,bor CouncíI,

A.V.Thompson, had add.ressed meetings on hehalf of Condon and Jonasrand

voters may have h-¡ecorne confusecl . (98) The Port Adelaide News shrewdly

suggested that additj-onal reasons could have been parliamentary neglect

of the area ancl increased taxation" (99)

The outcotne of .the election greatly distur:bed the nrajor parties

and the sectarian campaign <lisioncerted the more thoughjtuf. (100)

Thompson naively tol-d tris d.ecfaration ¿rudience that rNow the contest

\^/as overt he wou]d know no creed or reJ-igion. (101) Life became uncom-

fortabl-e for him. Jonas made j.t plain that he woul-d. not speak to him ancl

there was no possibility of the two working in unison. The I¡Taterside

lforkers Federatio¡r fined tr-irn,fS for pubtishing l-he letter re withdrawing

his nominati.on, and expelled him at a charming meet-i.ng when the pro-

ceedings, it was said, could be hearcl a considerabl.e distance away. (102)

(103)

(V1)-+_Þ . 28 / 3 / 1927,p. 1-5, coJ-s. G. H
(92) Ib " 28 / 3 /192'7,p15, co1s.A" B
(93) Îb .28/3/1,927 ,p.15, cols. G,FI
(94) Ib . 29 / 3 / 1927,p. L4, cof s. G.H
(95) Ib " 28/3/1927,p. 15, coIs. G,H
(96 ) Port Adela-ide News : .[ / 4 / 7.927,p. 4,cols. C, D
(97) Aclvertiser: 2B 3 L927,p.15rcoIs.G,H
(98) fb . 29 / 3/1927,p74, coJ-s. G,H
(99) Port Adelaide News:1/4/1,927 ,p.4,coIs.CoD
(100) Port Adelaide News: L/4/7927 , p.4rcol-s.CrD
( 101 ) Advertiser : 37 / 3 / ]-927 ,p.l2rcols FfGrI:l
(102) Port A<lelaide News ;22 / 4 /1927,p.3,co1.4
(103) Ib . 1,3 / 5 / 192-l,p.I, co1s. c.D
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Finally, one dark night, some person or persons visj-ted the Water

side !{orkers nehl h.rll i-n Nile Street Port A<lelaide and chiselled ex-

president Thompson's name com¡-rletely off the marble foundation stone. (1O4)

The culprits were never found.

After his cìefeat, condon on 7 May prosecuted John crawford,

Thompsonos campaign secr:etar:y and publisher of the very effective but

defamatory caricature. for a. breach of Section 183 para.3 of the Electoral

Code. (105) T'his Sect.ion made it an offence punishable by a fine not

exceeding SZOO or imprisonment not exceeding one year, of any document

which contaitled unt-rue defamatory staternents which were cal-culated

to infl-uence t-he vote of any elector. section 198 set out the

vicarious liabiJ-ity of principals for the acts of their agents. 'Ihe

case came before GW.llatcombe,SM,in the Port Adelaide Police Court

on 18 May. W.A.Ro.Llison appeared for t-he complainant and R.H.Finl-ayson

for Crawford. The court house was crowded" (106) It dicl not take the

nragistrate long to deci<le that Crawford's pamphì-et was defamatory and

untrue. (107) on 24 May after a two day hearing he was found guilty and

fined,with costs, a total of $ zz-l.o-OO.

condon then petitioned the court of Disputed Returns Èo fincl

that Thompson's election of 26 March should be declaret{ void trecause

of undue infl-uence and illegal practices" Thompson's solicitor at the

hearing,S.H.Skipper, cJ-airned Thompson had no prior knowleclge of the

pamphl.et. After hearing the evidence of condon the court found

unanj.rnously in his favour. (l-OS) An illegal practice had been

*

(104) rb.20/5/1921 ,p.4, col.D
(105)The ElectoraL Code 1908 (97'L of I9O2). Repealed 1'929
106)Port Adelaide News: 20/5/1927,p1.' col"A

(LO7) On 3/6/1927 L]ne Port Adelaide News was unabfe to recoflect such a

pamphlet eve:r having been issued in Port Adelaide, where election-
eering had never been genteel. (p.4 col.u)

(1OB)Apart from the presiclent, the CourÈ consisted of two Liberal and
two Labor MHAs. The unanirnity of the judgement may havi! been heJped by
the fact that both major pa::ties abhorrecl Thompson's campaign.
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cornrnil-ted- and the Court was sat-i.sfied that the result of the electicn

was l-ikely t-o be affected thereby, Thompsonts elecÈion \^ias cleclared

void. (lO9)Condon, jf he so wishe<1 , coulcl have pressed for a finding

r¡nder Section 188 of 'the Code which would have disqualified Thompson

from standing for election for two years, but in a remarkable gesbure

he decl-ined to do so,, Perhaps Condon's action was not quite as

magnaroinous as .it appears: he started proceedings bo recover

immediately his costs from llhompson and nearJ-y succeeded in having him

bankrupte<l . This wouid. have meant- automatj-c loss of the seat and in-

eì-igibi.-l-ity for nominaùion.

The by-election was set down for 2 July 1-927. On 1 June Condon

was selected as Labor candidate. The Thompson campaign soon st-ar:ted

in ea::nest. Neitirer he nor his supporters were the least abashe<l or

contrite, and their behaviour: on this r:ccasion l¡ras worse t-han at the

general election. They wasted'no time -in J-etting it be known that

Condon was "no sport" for disputing the election, and that he was a

squealer. (110) Al-l the religious bigotry was exhumed and paraded, a¡ld

Thompsonos mentor, the Protestant Federation, sent represe¡rtatives to

address meetings and abuse participants. (111)Electors were appiised

that a special mass hacl been he,ld for Condon; that he had dismissed

his tradesmen who were not Catholics, and when he had been a Port;

Adel-aide counci.llor he lvoufd not do any work in a street if there were

nq Catholics living in iL. (112) Soonr'Romers armies were invadÍng PorL

Aclelaicle' (113) Thompson's campaJ-gn

not only mearr'L his introducti.on of an invidious propaganda
aimed at- splittíng the Port Adelaide people asutrder, and.
forcing them into two relig:lous camps bitterly opposed
to each olher, w:i.th'the hope that he may benefit in the
voting to take place, but it also means the end of all-

(l-09) Ib . 3 /6/7927,p. 4 ncols E,!-
(110) Ib. 3 /6/7927,p. 4,col.C
(111) Ib .t7 /6/L927,P . 4, col.n
(112) Ib . 24 / 6 /1927,p. 4, coI. C
(113)Ib " I/7 /1927 ,p.4,co1.D
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party dj-scipJ.ine in politics if he is returned under such
cir:cumstances. (114)

Urider the name of Protestantj-sm, a relentless and bitter campaign

was pursued l-o lead people to bel-ieve that Catholics had been trying to

gain politicerr power in Port Adel-aide, and were obtaining control- of

the Parliamerrt of South Australia, and that priests were infJ-uencing

their congregatj.ons. (115) (116) There \das no trying to disguise the

basisof Thompson's effort which was simpl.y an unprincipfed and vicious

attack <¡n Condon because he happened to be a Catholi.c" Pamphlets urged

workers to rGet Rome off your backs and clean your party from priestcraft

and autocracy. (11'7) On 28 June the Mayor of Port Adel-aide convened a

pubtic meeting to al-low Thompson and Condon to put their vierÁrs to the

electors, Only Condon t"urnecl up. He was restrained in his comments on

his opponent's scurrilous behaviour. (118) On 30 June Thompson attended

a meeting aÈ Rosewat-er. but it broke up in disorcler befope he coul-d be

heard. (l-19)He may not have hacl much to say because on 3 J'uJ-y wtren he

was asked what hj.s poricy was, he replied ilrat he did not need any. (l_20)

corrdc¡n's greatest advocate during ì:he by-erect j-on was the port.

Arlelaide News. Between 3 June and 1 Ju ly it published four lengthy

editorials in which it deplored an<l condemned in the strongest terms the

whol-e tenor of Thompson's activites and urged citizens either to vote

fon condon or.' not to vote at all- . (LzL') (122) (L23) (L24) The News had.

observed i1:s rarely br:oken poricy of s;trict neut-ral-ity during the

March imbroglj-o and had remained. rel-uctantly siJ-ent, but the continued

cleliberately divisive and repulsive con<luct of the prc¡testant Labor

(114) rb" L7 /6/7921,p " 4,coI " C
(1.15) Ib . 24 / 6 /1927,þ. 4, co1. D
(116) rq. I/7 /7927,p. 4,col.D
(117) Ib. L/l /1927 ,p.4 , coJ_. E
(118) Ib1l7 /1927,p. 6, cols "E. F
(11-9) Ib . 1/7 /1,927,p. 5,col.E
(l-20) r¡. e/7 /1927 ,p.I,col.n
(121) rÞ_. 5/6/1927 ,p.4 ,co1. D
(I22) tA. 17 / 6 /7927,p. 4,cots. C. D
(123) Ib. 24 /6/ 1927,p " 4,coIs. C.D
(i24) rb. 7 /7 /7927,p. 4,cols. C,D
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Candidate was rxore than it could stotnach withc¡ut loosing editori¿rf

respect, and i.t berated him wj-thout pause unt.il polling day. (125)

After four weeks of a carnpa-i_gn characteri_sed. by unprecedented

bigot-ry and unbrì-lths, the electors wen[. to the polls on Saturday 2 July.

Thompson was .;srlp:!îeilrely confi.dent about the resull-. (126) This was a

startl.ing and humiliating disappointment for Labor. Thompson literally

crushed Condon with a rnargin of over 5000 (I27) and the champion of

Protestantism was re-elec'ted. The Port Adelaide News.having no littl-e

difficulty in getting the recent editorial sermons out of it-s mind,

remarked that if Charles Carneron Kingston had been alive and a candidate

at Port Ade1aide, he would have been given the same treatment by the

electors. (128) Such was the general atmosphere in the district. At

the cleclarat-ion of the poIl on 5 July a, record crowd listened to

Thornpson's sarcastic references to the Labor Party and its various

representatives, (I29) and some .of the audience felt compell-ed to voice

their own opi-nicns of t-he successfu-l candidate.

It was generall.y agreecl that f'hompson' s huge success coul-d be

attr:j-bt¡te<1 to the sectar-ian issue and -i.t h/as remarked that it 'g:oes

t-o show what a tremendous wcapon in politics relig.i-ous prejudice may

be when it is made use of"'(130) Thompson had again split the L¿rL¡or

camp and had rece-ived hearvy support from the Liberals. In the'rrpper

classcarea of Woodville, he received fo.ur times Condon's vote, in

Semaphore and Largs, three times more and in Alberton his supporters

nearly dou.bled Condon's. (131-) The Labor Pa.rty found it part-icularly

(125)The newspaper had warnecl Crawford in March when he soughl: the
photo of Condon for his ca:licature, Èhat if he used it in such
a \¡ray, their j.nfltrence woul-d be brought to bear againsE Thompson.
Port Arl.el-aide News: Bl7/I9ù,p.1,col"C

(126)Port Adel-aide News: 8/7 /1,927,p.lrcol .I)
(127) !'1nal f j-gures were Thornpson 12586 (62.58e") 

"Condon 
7527 (37 "42.ø)

(1-28)Port Adel-aide News:8/7 /1921 , p"1.co1"E
(129)The Labor Pairty had imported thirEy four speakers into the campaign.

They represented the invadj-ng Roman army.Most of them were non.-
conformists -

(130) Port Adelaide News : 8/7 /1927, p.4rcol .C
(131) Ib. 8/7 /L927.P. 1,co1.E
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ga1J-ing that the by-electi-on attr:acted a seventy four p<:rcent poIJ-;

the previ.ous hy-election hacl only induced a poll of thirty seven

percent" (132) It was a,lso thoughL that Thompson had attracted supporL

because he won the seat in the first place, he had been expelled fror¡

the lVaterside W<¡rkers Federation, and his name had been chiselled off

tÌ¡e foundation stone of Lhe new hall, No-one considered that 'hhe Port

Adelai<le News editorial ahtaclEs on Thompson might have assisLed Ïris

campargn.

ft did not take long for life at the Port t-o get back to normal-.

Condon was elected, to the LegislaLive Council in 1928 and remaineci the:re

representing Central No. 1 for 33 years until his death in 1961. The

parliainentary leaders of t-.he three maj-n parties were reported to be

organisj.ng a conference to arrive at an alîrangement to prevent the

raising of sectariarrísm at State el-ections, (133) and a rather lonely

"Tomtny"Thompson took his seat ín the House of Assembly, äfter assuring

everyone (once agaj-n) that he would know no creed drrr.ing his term :ln

parliament.'Ihe irony r-if the reasoning of Mr.Halcombe SM, who tiroughE.

it impèrative that the 'l?urity of electj-on'be upheld, went unnotjced.

Mention w.i-Il be made of Thornpsonr,.; subsequent electoral career bec:ause

it shows that when a wel-I-organised b-igot is deprived of a strong

support-ing comrn:Lttee, rand does not utilise the sectarian weapon,

he has no el-ectoral appea,I .

At the 1930 general- election Thompson did not re-norninaLe for his

Port Adelaide seat but stood for Legistative Counci1 Central No.1. It

was held by T" Gluyas a¿:nd his old enemy.Condon. Again Thompson

campa.igned as an rnd.ependent ÞrotestanÈ Labor canclidate, with tne

backin-q of the rrotestant rcdcration, and on a ticl<et with J.J.G.Luxbo¡r.

Althouglt polling weli (his total of 5525 votes were the second hj-ghest)

he lost orr Condon's pr:eferences - Ort 24 October 1931 there v/as a by-elec;tion

(132) Ib .8 /7 / 1927,p. B. co1. C
(133) Ib22 /1 /1927,p "8,col- "D
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for the same seat bec.ruse of the death of Gluyas, Thompson, now 'out

of business'rfound, when nomination closed, thab. he \^ras one of six

candidates, fou¡: being Independents. (l-34) Usually Upper House elections

attracted l-ittl-e attention but this orle hras an exception because it

occurrecl at a t-ime when tangrs ad.herelrts were trying to gain

parliamentary ¡rowern Hill-'s Labor Government was battling the Trade

Union movement over the Premiers Pl.an, and a number of reactionary

groups j.n South Australia, particularJ-y the Emergency Comnìittee and

the Cit.izen's Leaç¡ue,were becoming invol-ved actively in politics.

'Ihompson and the three other Independents, at the invitation of

E.D.A.Baqot, foun<fer and secretary of the Citizens LeaçJue, addressed

the League and their policies were listened to" The League, which t-ook

a very active and influential part in the campaign, gave 1ts first

preference to Anderson. (l-35) Thompson was aslced, bo withclraw his cand-i-dacy

but- refused.. He criticised bj-tterty L.he League: he had been 'del-uded'

thelz were a rpolitical body' an.l he found

a collection of disgruntled supporters of the Liberal-
- Federation, rnen who thoughÈ they had a chance of

becominq parliamentar:-i-ans, and men who had been fa.ilures
al-l their lives. (l-36)

Fle promised an effort to reform them. AJ-though his were t'.he

comments of anger and frustrati-on, t-.hey were not entirely untrue.

During the campaign little atteittion was paid to Thompson. i{e

was no\¡r quite a different person to the sectarian bigot of the past.

Not only did he drop the word'P::otestant3 from his appellati_on, he

made religion no part of Ïris campaign, nor ì¡rere any slrpporting adver-

tisements inserted by bhe Protestar¡t I'ederation. He no\^/ had a sound

platforrn whi.ch covered a good ¿eàt of matter and suggests a par:tial

(134)The candidates r^/ere James Edward Stephens(Officiat Labor); Douglas
Henry Bardolph (Lang Labor) ;Alderman Joseph Anderson,Leonard
George Pilton, Arthrrr Oscar Reynolds Tapp(Independents. )

(135 ) Advertíser z 7 / LO / 1931,p. 14, col. E
(136) Ib "9 / 70 /793t,p. 20, col. G
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metanrcrphsjs into ¡r thought.ful po.Iitician. (137) For all- practical pur-

poses the c.rmpai-gn was simply Anderson versus the rest, He wou easily

arnid much edit-orial- jubilation. (138) (l-39) Thompson po1led onllz two per

cent of the vote. (140) There is irony in this humiliating result- because

Thompson campa.Lgned as a responsil:le candidate, eschew-ing the sectarian

and personal-ity issues of o1d. Woul<l the voters have returrred him to

parliament twice in I92'/ if then he had espaused the quite different

issues he emphasised irr 1931? When in 193O he resigned from tlre House of

Assembly to stand for the Legisl-ative Council he te::minated voluntarily

his brief parli.amentarv career" Had he remainerl. in the Lower House

it- is likel.y that he would have represented Port Adelaide for as long

as he chose: the Labor spl-ì-t woul-d almost certainly have seen him returnerf

in 1933. It j-s intriguing that in 7927 Thompson, the unscnr-ou.l-ous b:igot,

coul-d rece-i-ve an overwhelming representative vote of acceptance: in 1931

the same man, no'lr a sensible and careful canclidate, could lr-¡se his

deposit and retire aggrieved and bitter. He faded from public view

and when he die<1 i-r¡, I94-l he was not accorded even a brief obituary.

*

Thompson had an uni-mpressive J-egislative career. He sat in the

House on thirteen days before his seat was declared void, and his only

activity during that Ï¡rief period was to a-sk a series of quesbions

about Osborn coal gantries. (l-41) Due to a ¡nisunderstanding he was absent

from his pl-ace when the first division was taken on Hill's address-i¡r-

reply amendment. The electors were rerninded. of this negl-igence during

the by-eJ.ection campaign.

Dur-ing tlte seconrl sessj.on he asl<ed 37 questions, irrit¡¡ted Hill,

spoke during debate on education an<l commented bricfly during eight

(l-37) Tb . 23 / tO / 7931,p. 19, coJ.. G
(138) Ib . 26 / IO /1-931.,p. 7, coIs,H. I
(139) Ib. 26/1,O/1931,p.6, cols C,I)
(l-40) Ib . 26 /1,O / 1,931,p. 7, co1s. I{. I
(141) SAPD 1927 ),st Sessio¡r ìpp.57 .I O
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otlìer deÌ¡ates. He complaÍned twice alcout harflship on the working man

in rel-ation to financial- matters " (I42) (l-43) He did not have a good grasp

of parliamentary proce<lures and there eviderrtly h¡as no-one prepared to

initíate him into the urysteries. He supported the Liberals on a no-

confidence motion, and inil-iated, no brrsiness.

In the third session he asked 47 ques'tions and on 30 l{ray I92B

moved a motion that the governmenl'- meet Èhe financial burden falling

on the City of P<¡rt Adelaide owing t-o the l-oss of revenue which fol.l-owed

gove.rnment acquisit-ion of the wharves. It was seconded pro-forma b1z

A.G. Cameron, supported by Jonas, and read and discharged on 31 October.

Apart from Èhis he made seven br-ief u'l*terances cluring other debates.

During the fourÈh ancl f inal- session he asl<ed 56 questions, spoke on

the l-clan estj-mates, abbatoj-rs and a pastoral BiII, and corunented very

briefl,y on ei.ght other pJ-eces of J-egistation. Qn 26 June 1929 he moved

for a Royal Commission into thê prison system and found a seconder jn

S.Vl.Jeffries. Thompson had no altruistic motives here: he was a hard-

liner" The motion was negaÈived or, 7 Auqust without a division.

Thompsorr had no i,nfluence on par:l-iament, and he played no

construc'Live rol-e. As he had made it plain before taking hís sèat that

he had no policy Ì¡ecau,ae he díd noL. need one it is futj-Ie to ¡:eflect

on his rol-e: he was a successful opportunj-st. ÍIhatever the demerits of

his cantpaigns and the inadequacy of his parlj,amentary record, he had as

much riç¡ht as any otirer: citizen to seek election. He had nothinq to

offer, but in th:i-l respect. he Trad peers on both sides of the I{ouseo the

only difference being that their occupation of a seat was rendered

respectable by the ritual of party pre-selection.

*

Two principal issues dominate Basedow's three year ter:m: abor-

iginals an<l mj-ning. When he took op if,. curLgels on behalf of the

(L42)SAPD L927
(1-43) Ib "p"21,22

1st Session;pp.57,LAO
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Australian native ;rnd spolce out for them in parliament, he had already

a worfd-\4/ide reputation for his consistent, deep ancl humane interest in

their qause. His genuirre concern for them was disptayed repeatedly'

!{hen the Commonwealth ç¡overnment began to construct the Oodnadatta-

Alice Springs railway, he quickly raj-sed the matter of the welfare of

the aboriginals along the proposed route of the J-ine" (I44)' and, goaded

by his r.eminders, (145) Executive Council. declared the land ten mifes

each side of i:he new rail-way to be a ¡rrohibíted area for aboriginals

or half-castes unless employed. (146) Basedow despaired at such a

sol-ution, declar:ed t-hat it was taboriginal protection on paper' and

was the sort of tlij-ng 'largely to be L¡lamed for the hopeless faiiure

of our aboriginat poli,cy in AustraLía' (L4'7) Ite offered to the government

his services grat-is to M;ini.sters ín the aboriginal (and geological)

departments, (148) but hi.s magnanj-mity tas ignored.

In hj s time Basedow was iegar<lecl as the first champion of the

aboriginal cause and there is no doubt- that he hacl a genuine love for

them clating from journeys he made amongst them as a child when his

fatherrl,tartin Basedow, was Protector of Aborigines. The wrongs which

white cívil-isation had subjected them to was an intense intellectual

pre-occupation with him and the blame attr'íbutabte to 'so-called

civilisat-ion' ¿Is responsible for thern becomi.ng at that time a dying

race, was something he clrew parli.ament's attention to.Ã49) I{e deplored

their being clriven off reserves to be 'kep'L in a servitude th¿it is nothing

short of sl-avery",(150) but he early found l-ittle sympathy and was

accused of making 'alarmist statemertts.' Perhaps members perceived a

(144)SAPD 1927 lst Session:pp-55-6
(145)Ib.p.136
(146)SAPD L927 VoL.1,P.332
(147) lbidem
(148) Ibidem
(149) Ibiclem
( 150) Ib.pp. 331-2
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par¿Ìdox in Basedow's attitude: his tolerance and l-ove of the

Australian native did not extend to ltalj.ans, wttom he considered

arnong 'a certain class of imm.i-grant-s who are not required.'(151)

Basedow evidently did not su.bscribe to the wider views of bhe

uriiversal- brotherhood of man.

He sa\¡¡ clearly the humbug and gree<1 of many of his fellows

towards the blacks and was persistent in denouncing.it" When aft-er a

speci.el tour of Central Australia in 1927 seme sacred objects from a

site near Oodnaclatta turned up in the llast,ern States. Basedow fumed at

and pressed the government'to secure the:Lr return. He denounced the

tour as a nonsensical waste of time with tourists k¡eiug'l allowed to

rob the sacred belongings of the aboriginal- briL¡es of the interior.'

(152) The government obt-a.Lned r:eports on his allegations, and both

Ilansard and the quotecl <locrrrnenLs make sad reading a.s an accorrnE of

g::eed unrepentant, the sacred churingas \47ere l1evet t.trr"rruãn ancl the

report of the Oodn¿rdatLa constabl-e shows Èhe exasperated ciisinterest

of ttre guarclian of t-he Iaw. (153)

Basedow pressed repeatedly for an official inquiry or Royal

Commission into the 'whole of the abr:rigínal question of this State.l

(154) and he wanted an anthropolo,.lrical lectureship established at bhe

Unj-versiLy of Adelaide noi- only to lecture to undergraduates but to

in'Eerested persons. He recognised the unequalle<l value of Sc¡uth Austra-

l-ia's anthropological col-l-ectíons and deplorecl the fact that only

in sydnel' was there a chair, held by a 'gentlenian who...had never seen

oìn Australj.an aborj-gine before he came here from tl're Andaman f slan<ls, '

(155) He kept constant watch on arry matter whj-ch affected aboriginals,

pricked ministerial consciences about proposals to resume reserves, (156)

(151)Ib"p.332
(152)SAPD 1927 Vol.2 p.L759
(153)SAPD L927 Vo:...1 pp,533,1049:VoI.2p.1859
(154) SAPD 1927 .2,p¡r 1498 .228O-I
(1s5) Ib. p"IB72
(156) SI\PD 1928 Vol . 1 ,p. 568
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songhL an off,icial repr:Lmand for an investigat-or who criticised

aborj-ginal- habits , (I57) demani'ted proÈection for wives and children

of natir¡es taken from their land to Adel.aid.e for cr-j-minal- trials,

(158) drew attention to mal.nutrition ancl scurwy at the Finke River

Mission, (159) and even asked his governm¡:nt to intervene with t-.Ìre

Queensland administration to see if reports of ill treatment were

true. V{hen remincled thal. tire aboriginals were in another State, Basedow

.interjected 'lThey are our natives"'(160) fn drawj.ng attention to the

lack of competence of Il'rrropean courts trying tribat natives for offences

committed 1rrlgr_Eg he was, as in manl' other areas, postulating concepts

wh.ich only came to occr-rpy official- attent.i-on many years after his death.

(161)

Basedow was al-so as tireless in his efforts on behalf of the mining

industry. He h¿rd an unr-i"¡alfed historical knowledge of mining and

minerals in South Austral,ia, and the people engaged in that fielcl. (162)

He twj.çe souqht a Comrnission into Èhe mining j_ndustry, (j_63) and

depìorecl the decl-ine in South Australiarr mineral production arid general

l-ack of specific mining enterprise. He urged a proper geoì-ogical survey

of South Australia and critic:ised st::ongly the goverrunent's refusal- to

make the necessary money avai.lable" (164)His strongest criticism was

reservecl for the chair-bounC rni¡res d-epartment which had no mines and

was adminisbratively moribund. 'The fj-e-l-cl should be the offíce of the

offj-cers. Geology and minitrg cannot be conducted in the closed rooms

of a Gc.,vernntent DeparÈrnent.'(165) Inlhen Ìre asked questions designed. to

f.ind out what bhe mines deparÈment was; <lo-ing in specific areas, he was

(1s7) rþ. p. 591
(158) SAPD ]-929 YoL.1. ,p "727
(159)SAPD 1928 Vol .2,p. 1432
(160) Ib"p.1585
(161) 9APD 1929,Vo1.1,,p. 1151-
(162)SAPD 7927 VoL.2 pp 1160-I
(163)SAPD 1,927 Ist;- Session:p.137.SAPD l-928 Vol"1 p466.
(164) SAPD 792'l \tol- 2,pp L76O-1,
(16s) Ib .p.7762
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ouÈ-manoeuvred by rninisters who had no itrtention of finding ans!üers. (166)

Lack of government ener:gy in rnineral exploration appal-Ied him and he

described official operations as 'a few hen stratches. t (1,67) Basedow -

a former assj.stant government geoJ-ogist - had an unrivalled practical

knowledge which made him an embarrassinç¡ and unanswera-ble cbitj-c.

At one stage his pointedly accurate attacks ori the lethargy and plag-

iarism of the mines department saw him accused of pursuing a policy of

victimisation, and he ha<l to defend his stand. (168)

Two specj-fic topics were something of an obsessj-on with him, the

need for petroleum search, and the necessiby for recognition of the

State's brown coal- potential. He had'niixed feelings of pleasure and

surpr.i-se' (l-69) when the government brough t in a Mining (Prospecting

for Oil)Bill to encourage the search for petroleum. He generalJ-y

praised tlle measure and some of his constructive criticism was incorpor-

ated in the final Act. He showeid that tre had both a technical and

pr:actical knowledge of boring, as well as a keen business sense. His

belief that 'we have as much hope of fj.nding oil in South Australia as

there ìs nope in finding it in any other port-ion of the Commonwealth'

was in direct contrast to that of the Director of Mines who thouoht

it'al:surb to l-ook for it.'(170) Basedow recognised thaÈ South Aust-

ralia was 'blessed with brown coal' over about two thirds of its

entire surface, yeL 'we have accomplished nothing,' He rrrged the

establíshinerrt of a briquetting inclustryo the liquefacÈion to petroJ-eurn,

and its use for cheap pov¡er. (7lI) He anticipated Playfor by nineteen

years.

*" s¡rqed coptÞer production 
"and 

the applicat.ion of advanced

seismological principles in mine::al exp.lorat-ion . (I72) Very little

(l-66) SAPD 1927 VoL.2,pp .2065 ,2092
(167)SAPD 1927 YoL.1 p. 326
(168)SAPD 1928 vol-2 pp 1242, 1393*4
(169)SAPD 1928 Vo].1 p.856
(170) rb.p859.VoI. 2 p" 1033
(l-71)SAPD 1927 VoI a p.327
(77 2) tb .p .328
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escaped his attention: when opal was removed from the offi-cia1

Brj-tish list of birth=stones he drew the g'over:nment's attention to

the fact, enqtliries were .initiatecl through the Agent-General in

London and the opal was re-instatecl. (173)

Basedc¡w v/as a goocl parliamentary debater: who had the rneasure

of Butler and could put a point forcefully and in style. fn hís

first speech cluring the special session of the 1,92'7 parliament called

because of HiIl's har.dling of the by now notorious rail¡iúay suspense

account. Baserlow made 'the point that Butler's action was theatrical

in<lignertion painterl 'party politica.l.', and that rthe transfer of

ordinary experrd.iture to sllspense account is by no means unconìmon and often

in the best interests of the shareholders.'(174') He hit the nail directly

on the head when he observed that the conunotion Butler was creating

over the railway financial mess came from

an inherited oblig¿+t.iorr from the last LiberaL Adrninistration
" ".their railways rehabilitation scheme. ".that col-ossal
mc¡nument of Liberalisnr which wil"I be handed down to
posterity by no other name than BarweII's pride and folly. (175)

The criticism defíed answer.

B¿rsedow's continual sÈrorrg criticisrn of rail-way rehabilitaùion

is cons.istent with his hustings utterances on the subject. The on-ly

other important r:a.ilway matter which concerned him was the pre-

-varication over construct-ion of the long promise<l North-Soubh rail-

way and the fir:st parl-ì-amentary question he asked related to the govern-

ment's ¡¡ttítude to the building of that líne, a scheme of 'national

motne¡lt-..'(-l-76) It was a mal:.ter in which he never lost interêstr nor

allowetl the governm.ent t-o for:get. (1,77) In the matter of Butlerrs

dj-sastrous attempts to protect rqi.lwc"f r€vënüe bv various forms of

motor transport conLrol , Basedow made an urìcompronisi-rrg opponent,

(173) Ib.p. 205.vol2 p. 176J-
(174)SAPD 1927 First Session p.10O
(1.75)It¡.p.101
(.1.76) Ib.p. 19
(i77) SAPD 1928 Vol.1.pp 397. ,449 ,543 ,595 "Vol.2 pp.l-009,1230

SAPD 1929 Vol-.1- p"1,32
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principally because he sav¡ legislation of l-hat nature as '¿r direct

attempt to crush private enter.'prise.l(178)

On questiorL<of health, Base<low had littl-e to say apart from

his concern with that of bhe aborigines. He opposed any attempt by

the,rhederal government to take over any responsiblity for public health,t'

sought raclium for cancer treatment, and urged the need for proper

conLrol of venereaf disease be facecl withouh 'religious scruples

or mock modestv"'(179) He want.ed schoc¡l-children screened for dip-

theria wir'.h a test which lvas l.ater to be universal until- replaced with

immunisation.

In Lris las'L year Basedow reserved his most taunting criticí:;m

for Butler's Electc¡raf Bil-l- which i¡rtroduced preferential voting. 'The

essence of the Bill is to defeat lndependent and third party meÍibersrr

and it

implanted the true l<iss c¡f Judas rrpon the brow of Liberal-
ism. The only interpretaLiorr that can now be given is that
the BilI is intended to orrst anybody but one who belongs to
either of L"heþwo big political parties. (180)

I{e moved amendments and fought the Bill a1I the wav, but in vain. onlv

the propos;ed referendum on Saturrfav afternoon closing of ligr:or bars

annoyed hj.m as much. He said that if such a proposal got past the second

readi.ng stage he v¡oul-d move an amendment

by which the people will be asked to consider an al-ternative
question, n.ameì.y, whether it would not be des.irabl-e to give
the wine-making industry inrrnunity from i¡rterfer:ence by
prohibít-ion agents fc¡r a period of at least 25 years. (181)

Thj-s was Rasedow the student of viticulture, whose electorate embraced

the most important grape-,Jrowing area in Australia, and whose brother

was a successful vigneron, having a sally at the rumour mongers who at

each canLpaign spread the story tha.t he wès a sr.rpporter of prohibition

i-nterests.

(178) SAPD 1927 YoI "pp "132'2-7
(179)SAPD L927 YoI.l pp.330-l
(180) SAPD l-929 Vol.2 pp. L553-4
(181) lb. p.1480
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It vràs in the fourth and fi¡ral- session, too, that he moved his

fir:st and only parl.iamentary motion tbat the 'Song of Australiat should

l:e officially proclaimed as t-he national song of Australi.a. After a

debate which went over some weeks i.t 'ó/as lost in goverrunent busi-ness

¡rnd never cornpleted.

There are a number of reasons why Basedow did not leave behind any

Iasting pr:Iit-icat. achievement. Firstly, t-he Liberal Party regarcled him

as an irritating,educated f,ndependent nuisance who had taken orie of

'their'seat-.s, and memories of the bitter pre-I927 wrangles died sl.owly.

Secondly. the financial and ec<¡nomic sj-tuation of South Austral-ía did not

permit either g'overnment or pri.vate enterprise to institute mineral

explorat:ion, so lSasedow r:ernained a prophet - a largely forgoÈten prophet

- ancl the State's great buried wealth waited'fqr,future generations

to unl<lck it" Finally, Basedow's principal crusade, for the aborig.inalso

antagonísed his contempories, both in parliament and conimunity. His views

on that race, at a time when they v¡ere regarded as something less than

chattels and vermin, crystallJ-sed all the unsympathetic critical opposition

which Is attracted by men whose concepts ar:e years ahead of their time.

Few support-ed his ideas that- the aboriginals shoul-d be paid a percentage

of a1J, money gained from the sale of crown lands: many were shocked when

he had black f::iends.in his house. In scientifíc circles his suggestion

that aboriç¡ina1s ern<l europeans had a cornmon Caucasian stock, and his theory

that the bl-ack man had inhabited Australia for far J-onqer than one cr

two thousand years that many anthropologists had supposed, brought conflict

an<l ridicufe. But it was -i-n parliament that he did most damage not only

to his great cause,but his political p:rospects, for there, Basedow, a

retiring man with few intimate friends, revealed the weakness of a too

sensit:Lve nature-

In continualty pressing ir, . r"f"ntl-ess, scholarly way for State
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recognit-iorì :of the a.Ì:original problems which had been created by zyear:s

of i1l-adv.ise,f arlrninisLrat-íve interfer:ence and blundering' Basedow failed

tgË"" that his stand courd rile meml¡ers who lacked his learning but

who had seen and experienced at first- hand all the features of that

race wh.ich were deplored by the in,fustrious pioneer: Anglo-Australia-n'

when on l- Decernlrer 1927 during a discussj-or¡ of the difficul-ties of the

half-cas.be, he totd the HoLlse that the infusion of aboriginal blood

into ¡rorth european settlers was 'from the errgenic stan<l point all to

our advantager' he anqered some meml¡ers and harmeil irreparably his case'

There were heated exchanges and Basedow found himself without infl-u*

ential sympathisers. (lB2) one iraÈe member had'never lístened to such

twad<1le., The incident provides a goorl i-ndication of how an inclependent

canatrta.Ecrnise,andthusdestroyhispotentialfc¡rinfluencingparliamenf

to the good. Basecìow remaj,ned defiantn but his defiance became Ei-nged'

w:'th paranoia and he accused his opponents of conspiring agains{- him

out of jealousy, and holding hirn up t<¡ riclicule because they did not

have h.is advantages.

' It will not prevent me, as long as God gives me

breath, from putting up a fight for the unfortunabe
.rboriginesinAustralia,whon..haveneverhadadog's
chance" (183)

Baseclorv tended to loose his cool unrfer f-íre and his parliamentary

colleaEues found that he coulcl be easily ruffled and hurt' They were quick

to use his sensitive naÈure to wou¡rd him and rnore than once whetr

delibrrrately provoked he did himsetf less than justice. (l-84) A lûan

with a thick political hide would have ignored the petty attacks on him,

but Basedow wol:e his heart on hís sleever he also revealed a particular

inr-olerance of fools. In parliament he found it very rfifficult to work

with other people and he rentairrecl at a rlist,rnce from hj"s colleagues an<1

this alone, apart from his Tndependent statr¡s, ensured that Ìri.s talents

(182)
(r_83)
( r_84 )

SAPD 1927 nvol. s,PP.l-B5B-64
SAA Serle l,: 57

SAIID 1927,vol2,P.18'/5
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and abiliLies would not have been reircoÇnised byrparririamentary

advancement. (185)

Basedow was clefeated at 'the .l-930 election, aII three Barossa

seats going to Labor, but he was re-elected d,r¡L 1933. He did not take

his seat. At the heíghÈ of his j-nt.ellectual power, and with his years

of scientific worlc be.ani-ng:fruit,he was infected with Èyphoid and

after an illness of several mr¡rrths died Suddenly on 4 June L933. He

was fifty two.

*

Thompson and Basedow did not make any attempt to work together.

Thej-r support for ej.ther party vari-ed and followed no pattern. The only

tj-me they appear to have consciously voted together to oppose an item

on the Loans Estimates, they found themselves alone: Thompson later

explained th.rt he had not intended to vote as he did. (1-86)

TABLE 4: Basedcrw and Thompsonz 'I927-3O: Analysis of divíiion votes.

Year r.,abor r.ilceral- I l-bot Liberal

192'l
L928
L920

23
l_c)

22

23
16
33

31
25
33

31
L9
t9

Basedow Thompson

Þsl41qe'SAPD_ 1.927-29

Basedow h'as a genuine Independent who remaine<l true to his pre-

election claims that he would support any sound legisi-ation regardJ-ess

of.party. A Líberal-Country Pact government with an alrsolute majority

of ter¡ could with impugn-ity ignore Independents, and it did

(r_8s) rb "
(186 rb.

p. 1863
p.7874
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. 
By the end of 1929 the Butler government was in serious financial

trouble because of the depression. In 1927 banks began restricting

credit, drought arrived and the chill overseas w.inds began to blow

export prices clown" In 1928 the State was losing half it natural.

population increase to other States, unemployment rose sharply and

all business began dec.lini.ng. (187) South Australia ceased to borrow

overseas in December, 7.928, and the Loan Council raised all money on

behqlf of the Cornmonwealth. The BruÇe-Page government continued to

raise large srlms overseas. Prime Miníster Bruce had made it plain

when deliverj.ng the Joseph trj.sher Lecture in Commerce at the University

of Adelaide on 1 Jr-rly 7927 t.inat it would be unwise for borrowing to

cease. (l-88) He appear:ed not to recognise that no Australian State had

a single reproductive loan vrork. (189) He saw no alternative to overseas

borr:owing" (1-90) The Federal. Government relied on it to support the

clevelopment of tl-re country and had no alternative financial- o¡: sociarl

pol.icy. Sucldenl-y Austra-lian cr:edit <lec.lined in Britaj_n becarrse of the

high public debt, persistent AusLral.ian trade deficits and the fatl in

commodity prices; the seemingly bottomless source of funds dr-ied up.

These funds ha<1 been essential- for bal-ancing the horrendous annual

interest bil1. AI1 stafes were affected.

a significant proportion of Butler's f.Lrst ill-fated premiership

was dominated by major economic problems. Hj-s first big task was to get

the Financj-al Agreemenl on the statute book. This had been negotiated

between the Commonwealth and al-I States from June 1926. It cons-isted of

three basic par:ts. Firstly, the Commonr,vealth took over l-iability for the

capital and interest on the pubJ-ic debt of the State. Second, the

Ct¡trun<¡nweal-th contril¡uted to - "lìfing fund to amortize State capital

( 1.87 )
(188)

Financial t Act no. 5 of ]928
BTuce,Rt.Hon.s.M. rhe Financial and Econom.ic position of Àustral-ia.
Hassell- ,Adelaide L927 .pp.5 ,6

(189) Ib.pp :t2 ,13
(190) Ib:p.14
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indebtedness. Finally the Australian Loan Council was established.

Butler signed the agreeinenl-- on 12 Decernber 1"927 and the FJ-nancial- Agreetnent

Ac,L 12?8_, ratifying ito was then passed by the Federal parliament"

Because of cloubts relatj-ng to the consLj.tu'bional validity of the

agreement a successful referendum was held on !7 November L928 to

errable the necessary constitutional amen<lmetrt to be made incorporating

the terms of the a.greement. Butter was an enLhusiastic support-er of the

Financial- Agreement, and the Adel-aide press generally approved of it.

fn November L927, when he delivered his budget, the State financial

position \¡¡as very bad ¿lrrd bound to get worse; his enthusiasm for a plan

which wou]d heJ-p free the Stat-.e from its horrif,ying debts is under-

standabl-e. He \'ras critici.secl both by Labor and from within his own party.

Labor's stanrf was taken because i.t: objected to the loss of tire per

capita payments. Liberal resentmenh focussed around the growing Federal-

financial pohrer v¡hich was an irrevitabl-e concomitant of tfre agreement.

Butier introduced the Finan,:jal Agreement BilI in the House of

Assembly on 8 December 1927 and it was assented to on 5 January 1928.

I'IeítheL Based.ow nor Thompson got an opportunity to speak on it. VühaL-

ever private reservatj-ons Butle:r may have had regarcling the Financial-

Agreement, he was virtually forced to accede to the Co¡nmonwealth pro-

posal becrartse his treasury was i.n a serÍous state: in September 1927

he had had to nrake a rush trip to Canberra to effect urgent arrangements

to enable South Australi.a to coutinue ordinary government functions.

!.lhile these complex and controversial Federal -State negoti-ations pro-

ceededrButl-er locally was trying har<l to diagnose and cure the State's

economic i1ls" On 10 January L92'1 |.he lame HilI cabinet set up a Royal

Commissio¡r on the Financial Effect of Fecleration on South Australia,

The members comprised I{i.Il, ButlerrR.R.Stuckey, E.H.Cornish. and J.Ent-

wistte. It took evidenee lcetween 4 and 22 February 7927.

The Royal Commiss-ion as such ¡ìever reportecl . rts evidånce - an
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impressive co]-lecti.on of clisabil.it-ies,real and i-magined, which could be

used fc¡r an assault on the Fecleral treasury - appears -i-n s4lP 55/192'7.

Butler yevoked its cornmission on 22nd AugusL L92'1. On B epril 1927 he

appointecl a special conìmittee on state Finance which cornprised

Vù.J.young,FI .c.Darling ancl J.'t{.tlainwright" On 13 September 1927 | two

weeks after revoking t.he Royal Commission of 10 January, Butler appointed a

committee to finalise .it-s work.Th.is conrmj.ttee compri.sed Stuckey, L.G-

Melvil-le ancl J"Sincock- Thelz ¡¡sperted on 12 December 1-927 ' In the

meantime ttre Special Committee on State Finance had concluded more or

less th;rt Federation w¿ìs to blame for all South Australiats f inanci.al

iJ-1s, and issued a first progress repoIt on 14 Oct--obc:r 192'7, a Further

Report on 19 October 7.92'Ì , and Supplemel'rtary Report on 7 December.

Filally awakened Èo SouLh Australj-a's l-oud. and repeated cries of fiscal

anguis:h, c¡n 28 July 1928 the Cornmcnwealth appointed a Royal Commission

on the Finances of Soutl¡ Australia as affectecl by feaeration. lts members

vrêfo rT. CookrÈI .R.Br:ookes and A"E.Bar:ton" Its unsympathetic Report was

issued on l-5 March 7929, l*hrree days l:efore the I'inancial Agreement

Vatidation Act 1929 received Royal Assent-

The figures given by South Austral-ia to the Commonwealth'Royal Commis-

sion shcx.¡ Èhe State j.n worse financiaf plight ttran the official S.A.

RIue Books v¡ouJ-d suggesÈ. Figures provided for Federal- consurLption show

the St-¿rte debÈ bet--ween 1913 a¡rd 1928 increasing bV S 62,076,000 whereas

it.actual-1-y ir-rcreasea.$ 60,41g'OOO" State figures also indicate that the

pub Iic debt -increasecl ,:lur:.ing the same period ¡V þ 9O-l-4s per head (191)

(1e1) Figures exh-racted from
Bfue Book

\,c,Public Debt $
24 162 305
30 193 308
42 650 2O()

9A 612 4,O2.

Fígures taken from RePort of
I Commission.

ner hoad $ Pub1ic oebt"$ Per head t9$
69*70-2
lo- 4-o
97- O-2

1-56-16-8

26 448 805
30 l_47 883
42 637 206
92 223 ]-66

73- 6-0
68-18-5
91- 0-3

i59-L2-5

Sources: (1) S-4. Bl-ue Books. (2)Sepp 54/1929i Roval Commissic¡n on the
Finances of South Australia as Affected by Federation.

Date.

1901_

1913
191_9

1.928
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The Royatr Commission gave sho::t shrift to South Australian contentions

that it laboured under disal¡-ilit.ies beoause of Ferleration, but after

drawing some conclusions whích show good insight into the Statels fj-nan-

cial problemsn it made several recomrnendations as to assistance, the most

notable being for a grant. (I92) Finally, on 1-7 June 193L the Commonwealth

parliamen'b. printed a further report on the finances of South Australia

as affected by FecleraLion, (193) prepared by the Joint Committee of

Public Accounts. T'he est-ablishment of the Commonweal-th Grants Commission

in 1933 gave South Austr:alia a perennial forum in which to air its pov-

erty and unke suppliance.

Butler's first bu<lget became known as the"Hc)rror Budget."

To his discomfort-- it w.rs l-eaked to 1i:he press several days before it was

presented. (194) The proposal-s were put through Ín a continuous eighteen

hour sítti.ng. u-i-s opponents never.rllc¡wecl. hi¡n to forget that he had fought

the l-928 election on a platt<>rn'¡hevoted to attacking hiqh taxation and
I

had accused Labor of aci.cpting t,he slogan "spend and Tax." Electoral ad-

vertÍsements had urged voters-who at such times assume t-he m.rntl-e of

j-nt-eJ-Ilqence * to vote for cane and sou¡rd finance. There is much i-rony

in Butl-er's actions, after wÍ.nning 1;he election, irnposing the highest

taxation i¡i the experience of the St-aÈe. I.n 1927-28 South AusÈralian

baxaLion per head *."ifi6-9-10d conçare<l v¡ith a national average of

$S-O-fa. This does not gi.r'e a:rea.l- indj.ca'L.ion of the severity of the

tax burden because the taxable capaci-by of South Australia was 84 per

cent of the average lior all State:s. (195) The State had other questircnable

dist-inctíons. In'L927 it had the highest rail-way rates in Australia,

the higl-rest rnot-or taxation and the highest company taxation. By 1930

(1e2 )

(1e3 )

Report of the Royal Commission on the Finances of South

( 194 ) SAP- D 1,927 vol.2 ,pp1-429*3Q
(195) CPD VoI .I27 ,p.96I
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the Stai:e . ímposed the highest- ,ciirect tax;.rtion expressed a-s a percentage

of the value of production: 9.27%. (l-96)

Most of the money collected in taxatj-c¡n wernt to pay the State's

inEerest ]¡il-I: the seriousness of the overall. f-inancial situa.tion can be

I
appreciated" Tn 1928-29 thltvhote of 'the t-axation revenue could not

cover even the railway working expense$" A qrowing prob.lem v¡as the cost

of provl.ding relief for the increasi.ng numJ¡er of unemployed; individuals

seelcing relj-ef jrrmped from 7000 i-t't LCj27 1:o 229OO in 1-928.

The Li.beral Feiler:ation had sorne purely political problemsrtoo'The

Pact had come to an agonj-sing end soon after the euphoria of L927.

Differences of opinion over cabinet ap¡,rointmentsrproportional represent*

ation, party amalgamation and specific legi.slation arose quickl-y and by

March 192f1 the Country Party, abJ-y led by A.G"Cameron' r^tas going its own

way. (19'/) The Butler government rvas swept along by forces it refused to

unclerstand ancl could not contrÒl. It was by no means alone. Every governmenE

in Australia, Ì.ike gove::nmenbs all over the wor1d, faced the same problems

and were powerless to s<¡'lve bhem.Their principal political misfortune \^/as

that they happenecl to Ìrofcl office in sr.rch tenebrous times.

Apart from the disastrous financial morassn the governmeRt had in-

curred great unlropular:ity with its attempts to control motor transport

with a series of cont'.r:oversiä1 Acts designed to protect the railways.

It antago¡rised country j-r¡terests by raisj-ng railway freight rates¡ and

the Country Ne\,\¡s lefl; its readers in no doubt of its opinion of Butl,er.

Headlines like 'Layi.ng it. on with a T'rov¡el' (25/lT/1g2g) and. 'Butler's

Balaklava B,aldercìash -Boastì.ng, Ill-undering¡ Bluff and Brr¡rkum' (I4/3/1'930)

pointed to a certain eclitorial bj-as.Ecc1esi¡rstical" disapprobal-..i<¡n knew

neither fj-nancial crisj-s ,rot po1itical expedj.ence, ernd the Protribir:.ion

League of South Australia sniped at But.ler because Èhe Liberal Federat.ion

had deleted from its platform the vital plank of Satur:day afternoon

(1-96)Joint Comrni tt
(197 l{erbert,E.A. I

ee of Pt¡b
A History

Iic AccounÈs :-Cpp239 / J-92O'3O-31'pp. 9, 1 0

of the Countiy Party in South Australia"
iJnp"thesis, 1965, U of 4,p.58"
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closing of hotels -

In times o:E real- personal harclship even staunchly Ïreld political

views are wont- t-o pale ancl wane. Like governments everlrwhere the Butler

administration suffered an overwhelming defeat at the polls in 1930rand

it was the Labor party's rnisfortur¡e to t¿rke South Australia into the worst

<rf the depression. HiIt, who in 1-927 had been ignominiously trounced

for doing v¡hat his preclecessor:s had clorte for years - 'adjust' the railivay

books - was re-elected to inherit the worst financial and economic

mess the State had been.in since Governor Gawler's bills were d¡lshonoured

in Lonclon in 1840" *

Ninety five Assenrlcly canclídates cont-ested forty two seats- There

¡¡/ere no conEes'Es in Newcastle and Port Pirie (four seats altogetder) '

Fifteen In,cependent-s stood in eight elector.rtes against thirty opponents'

(see appen<lix I) "one was succe ssful" Pursuant to the Electoral Aci l-929

this was the first election where preferential voting oþerated' Some

claimed that this had been introcluced to prevent the return of Indepen-

dents. (198)

'The demise of the Pact meant the re-entry of the country Partyn

and that body fielded canclj-dat-es in six electorates- Only in Flinders

were bhey facerl with lndependents" Any cloubt as to the existence of the

pact were dispeltecl quickly by A"G"Cameron who aEtacked t-he Liberals dur-

íng the ner.¿ year period, (199) arrcl devoted part of his policy speech at

Kapuncla on 5 llarch to more criticism of them. (200) An uneasy Advertiser

notecl that the Communist Party s/as or:ganising to contest sea'ts, (201) ¿rncl

al-so thorrght that the Econr¡my Party whose plcr.nk was a reduction in the

riumber of State membersn might enter the fray.(2O2) Nc¡minations closed

on 7 March"'Ihe Cr¡mmunist Party opurr.¿ their campaign on 25 l-eÌrr:uary,

Butlr:r del:iverecl his policy speech on 2'l February, and FIj-I-L set out the

(1-98) Advertiser: 8/3/I93O,P.19 cof s.D.E
(199) r¡,L.L/1,/1930,p. 7,col"E
(200) rb.6/3/L930,P. 11,cols.E,F'
(201- Ib .2I/I/t930 p.B,coI.F
(2O2) Ib" 29/I/7930,P"L4,coL "G
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Labor caÊie on 6 trÞrch.'llhe Advertiser noted that with Mr:".Butler

tLiberalism firesents a sound r:onstruct.j-ve potricy', (2O3) but as to r,abor

'it is Mr. Hill's naivette rather than tris courage which is in evidence if

he seriously supposes that he can carry suclt a policy in South Australia.t

(2O4) The Lj-L¡erals importecl a "Mr.G"R.Menzies" but real-ised some days

Later that they had the initials; \drong, and Senator G.F.Pearce.

Labor b::ought Theodore over again. During the campaign, for the first

time, the pukrtic met the Political Reform League, formedrit was cì.aitned,

be<:ause of growìng dissati.sfaction evident amotlg the citizens of the

State in rega.rds to political af fa.i-rs, an,1 which aimed to protect private

enterprise, reduce the number of members of parliament, and reform the

LiberaÌ Federatio¡r from within. It urc;e,l its memÏ¡ers to join the Liberal

Federation and "endorsecl" Liberal candj-dates. (205)

The main issues as seen by the Adverti-ser in the campaign vrere the

financial situation, the: need to increase production, unemploytnent, and

(an old favorihe) the maintenarrce of law anci order. (206) But the railways

quickly hecame synonymous with the financiaf, situatj.on a¡ic1 whJ-le the

Labor Party made the rnost of the opportunities provided by a gover:nment

enterprj-se vis-ibly draquing the SÈate to banl<ruptcy after three years of

conse¡:vative rulen (carefully for:getting that the Gunn-Hill government

7924-27 bore rnos't of the responsibi) j-ty) n it thre\À7 up some notabl-e

individrral an'tagonists. One of the mosC forceful was ti{.J"I¡I.I,larne, a

fornrer labour:er/st<¡rernan at the Isl-ington workshops whose Botanic Park

ant.i-Webb orations began o¡r 19 January " (2O7) Fl¿rrrre l-evelled very ser:ious

a-Llegations at the railway administ::a'tion,claiming that- extravag:ance'

waste and jncompetence hTere rj-fe. His remarks were generaily untrue, but

he was a forceful and capable speaker and at'tractecl so much attention that

(203)
(2O4)
(205),
(206)
(2At)

Tb
Tb
ib
Ib
rÞ-

28 / 2 / 1-930,'f). 20, cols. F
7 / 3 / L93O,p. 18, coì.è.D, E

LB / 2 / L93O,p. 19, cols. G

28 / 2 / 1,930,p " 20, Ço1. F ( Ieader)
20 / I /IO3O, p. 18 , col . F
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t-he r:ail.ways ntinutely dissected his statements and published two cletailed,

and categorica-l denials . (2Og (2O9)

In the country electorates, the m.aj-n pre-occupations of the voting

public were Saturday closing of hotel-s, Iicensing of bookmakers, debt

adjustments, wheat pools and guarante:ec1 prices, the re¡duction of members

of parliament and capÌ"tal punishment. QIA) {pIL) In the later stages of

the carnpaign the Advert-iser ur:gied support for Butl-er, with leaders and

art-j-c1es, ancf it beratecl the Labor Þaxty " (2L2) Finally on the eve of

the e1ectJ-on, the P::otesl--ant Fer.lerat.ion insertecl a typical. sectarian

advertisement in fav<¡ur of its candidates.*(213) Because of the -import-

ance of the iiqr-ror quesLio¡l in the l-938 elections, the role played _in

1930 wi-1.1 be brief ly cliscussecl .

When the State was almosE insol-vent-, when unemployment was enrìemicn

the agricultural- basis of the econamy was in tatters ancJ. social disorder

an inimj.nen't tkrreat, many intelligerrtn articrrl-ate ancì aL,solutel-y sincere

peop-le made al-cohc¡l an overriding el-ec1-ion issue. Lj.lçe the historic

South AusLral-ian enthrrsiasrc for j-mb,i-hing int,oxicants;, l-he tençeranÇe

movement also went back a long way" Although there had been advocat-es

of abstentj-on afmosl- from the time the province rl'ras founded, t-he main

orqanisatio¡, t-he W.C.T.U"o v;as fornted ín 1886. 'Throughout Adelaj.de's

social history, there has been a vigorous nrnning fight between tìre temp-

erance lady and the prrblican. the wovrser ancl the brewer, the abstainer

anrl the'pc|Ëisessor of the famous Austr¡r-l-ian thi.rst -'(rrn) ïn 1915 uncfer the

guise of patrioti,sm they hacl closed hoteLs at 6.pm, and tl-rey stayed closed

for fifty two years. They tool< a keen interest in any pcliticia¡r or:

(2oa) Additional ltailway Facts " Govt. printer.Acleraide.lg30
(2O9) Sr,rp¡rlement to Aclditional nàiJ-way !-¿rc:ts. GovÈ.pr. Adela-j-de.l-93O
(210) Adverti.ser: 28/3/7e30
(211) -Lig,yÞ,(2I2) Adverb,iser:

I / 3 / I93O,p " (,,col, C.D
2 / 4 / i930,p. 18, cols " F. c" :p. 19, coL.t¡. z 3 / 4 / ).930 p. 14,

col-s " F. G. :p. 15 , col . sB
(273) Ib. 4"4.L93O,F.B.cols"B.C
(214) Vql'ritelock,I). :Adela ide 1836-1-976 U.
*T.T. I'honrpson, J. J. G. Lux'Lon, J " 

pe<1lar, H. G. Butler.
Q.P.1977 p"21-7
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aspirant for office who dj-d not share thei:l viervs.

Butl,er sowed the seeds of many future problems when he announced

on 27 February that 'The governmenÈ wiIJ- give parliament an opportunì-ty

next session of deciding whether: the closing of hotel tiquo:: bars at

l otclock on.satrrrday afternoon shoulcl or should not be referred to Lhe

people' . (21-5) Butler on hj-s own admission had had the poJ-icy plank of

Saturday afternoon cJ-r:sing removed from the Liberal- Federation platform

because he thought .it w.es sonrething which shoul-d be left to the governmenÈ.

(21,6) After this announcement tire Licensed Victual-lers Assoc.iation

decided to oppose any candi<lates who supportecl the referendum. (21,7)

Butler Ìrad an uncomfortabl-e time ciuring the campaign explaining hj-s

stand on tire liquor question and some of his meetings were rowdy. (218)

It \,ras suggested that he was more concerned with betting than lÍquor. To

the prrre, betÈing vùas a dea,1ly sin possibly on a par with the consumptiorr

of intoxicants. Florse :racing (ùnicn the social reformers woutO dearly

have liked torbut couJ-d not, stamp out) occurred on Saturday afternoons

and hotel-s \dere well- suppl."ie<l with illegal starting price bookmaker:s"

Whatevlr stand Butler took, he could not win. The Licensed Victu¿rllers

considered he was merely pandering to the prohibition and tempôrance

interests | (.279) and advertisements quickly appeared to inform everyone that

the best way to do away with gambling on licensed premises was to legalise

bookm.akers- (22O) This worsened the reformist apoplexy.

, The Labor Party was ambivalent towards Saturciay afternoon closing.

Early closíng \das a party pIanl.". On the one hand the wor:ker in a time

of depression d.id not have (orrperhaps, slioul-d not have had) money to

spend on drink, but the hotels being opened provided employment. Flill

considered that Saturday afternoon closing was not a party rnatter a¡d

(21-5) Adveq!-lse.r : 28 / 2 / 1930,p. 21., col. R
(216) rb. 6/ 3/]-930,p. 8,col.H
(217) Ibidem.
(218) Tb: tT/3/1,930,p.9 col.C
(219) Ib. 1,L/3/t93O,p.6,cols.F.c.H
(22O) rb "2.2 /3 /7930,p. 6, co1s.F.c.H"
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members coLrld, have a conscience vote " (22I) Äs the election campaign

progressed, the liquor issue assumed a dom.irrant position wh.ich seems

ludicrous in view of the very real problems which faced the State, ancì

the recr:iminations between the cliffere¡r1:. interests became more bitter.

Butler accused the Country Party of seeking tl-le aid of the Licensed

Victuall-ers j-n their campaign. (222) The Victuallers concenbraterl their

efforts in Brrtlerns seat of Vtooroc¡ra, and he denourtced them, (223)

sugges'Eing amongst- other things that the only reason the hotel interests

opposed Saturday afternoon closing r^ras so they could use them for iller¡al

betting " (224) on 29 March (225) and 4 Aprit (226) the Victual-lers

publj-shed large advertisemenl-s giving their voting recommendations in

all seats,

The temperance interestsroperating as the SÈate Campaign Cornmittee,

urged support for the rc;ferenrfum and puhlished thej.r own list of

candidaÈe s. (2.2'1) By t-,his time it was noted that the Satuiday afternoon

ctosing of hotels had l¡ecome such a prom-i-nent election issue that it

overshadowed taxation. (228)

ÀC tfte 1930 polt nany electors arrived at the polting booths think-

inq t--h¡rt Lhey had to voLe for or against a liquor referendum, and were

astonished to l-earn thab i'¿ was an ordinary State election. rn an

edítorial , the Port Adelai-cle News note<t that 'The suggested Saturday

afte.rnoon closing of liquor bars referendum seems to be the cause of the

main platform oratory, and -it does appear ridiculous that sr.rch a topi.c

slrould clominate the elect-ions' - (229) The chief sponsor of the referendum

was S,Vü.Jeffries, t-he rnember for North Adefaide¡ and he was very active

pul:Iicly in his supportfor the Methodisb Öhurch. He was uot an extr:entist

221) r}).6 ? 1930 p.B,col.H
(222) rbidem
(223) Ib. 27/3/7930 p.15,col"F
(224) b. 4/4/!93O,p.8, col.1
(225) rb " 29 /3 /]-930,p" 17
(226) :tl¡, 4/ 4 /L940,p. 1.3

(227) rb. 3 / 4/1,930,p. 14, cols.2,,B.C
(228) Bunyip 27 / 3 /1,930,p. 9, coI. B

(229)Pc¡rL Adelaide Nê\,¡s: II/ 4/\930 ,P'2 , col. 3
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and f,ouncl the prohibition issue,. which was being dragged into

Sattrrday closingn an embarrassment" He \^/as J.ampooned mercilessly by the

liquor -tnterest. (230) Most ot-her members of parliament took sides app-

ropriate to their personal philosophi.es and political interests,but at

least one took no chances at all: the llon.John Cowan backed both

horses and had the dist-inct-ion of being supported by the prohibitionists

and being unopposed by the Licensed Victual-Iers. (231) It is <liff.icult to

determ-ine how effective overall the opposi-ng campai.gns were: in the light

of the fi¡ral resul-ts they appear to have been irrelevant. I{owever, in

Wooroora BuLler Ìrad a real fight and retained his seat only with Country

Party preferences. S.W.Je:ffries was defeaLed. ll- rû¡as c.Laimecl that the

referendum supporters lost votes and he was used as an example. (232)

Tt-. is more l-ikely that Warne, because of his masterly use of the

rail,way financi-al- problerns as a dominant ancl, vrell pul:licised issr:.e,

deserves the credi"t for the defeat of Jeffries"

)t

FLINDERS

E"J.Craigie and J"OtConnor opposed two Liberal , two f,¿rl¡or and two

Country Party candidates. ,John O'Con¡ror was an elderly trìcari \+rho had. held

Flinders for the Labor Party 1-924*27. He hacl l-ost the seat to the Pact

ín 192,'7. He w¿rs expelled from the Labor Party because he refused to pay

in full thet.hree per cent: J-evy on his parliamentary salary. He had desired

to stand fcr party pre-select-ion in l-930 but was peeved to find h-is name

omj-tted from t-he plebiscite. There \^rere some very nasty arguments and he

indicated that he would stand in the Labor interest whether endorsed or

ne¡. (233) He adverlised himself as â Labor cand.idateo nraking no nrention

of the word "fnclependent. " The port Lincoln Times corrcctl

(233) Port Lincol-rt Tirnes :IO /1,/ l93O
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(231-) Advertiser z 17 / 4 /1,930,p.22,col"E
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him as Independent Labor. FIe held some,public meetings and was touted

as 'the rnan who -is not afralcl of offending arry party but is out to

put the State on a successful basis.' (234) Ho\^¡, was not made clear.

He tuas not associated with Craigie in any \Á/ay, and had no organisation

to back him.

Edward John Craigie JP (235) was born 5 December 1871- at Moonta,

the son of Henry Cameron and Jane Craigie. His father came from

Scot]and and his mother from Cornwall. I-Ie was educated at the Moonta

Public School and at l-he age of 72 went- to work as an office boy wj-th ar

local ]rusinessman" Later he became a l¡aker. In 1905 he was elected to

the Moonta Council an<1 remained a tnember until 1911- when he resigned to

take up the position of secretary with the Henry George League of South

Australi.a. Th.is remained the principal enthusiastic engrossment of his

long life. LIe shifted to Adelaide, livinq eventually aÈ Rose park.

At Moonta he had been involved v¿ith the l-ocal literary society

and was Premier of the Moonta Model Parl-iament. During his t'-erm on the

Council he was successful in 19OB j-n getting the unim'prove<1 tand val-ues

system' of rating estab.l.ishect. It is not cLear what l-e<l to Craigie's

enthusj-astic and persistent embrace of single*tax theory. Adherents to

Georgiau economic ideas blossomed rcn the west coast shortly af.ter Èhe

first lvorrd blar, when samuer Lindsay began spreading the doctrine, and

the Flinders La¡rd and Reform League was formed. (236) It was particular:ly

active at Kifitba, and most of,Craígiets srrpport seenìs to ha.ve been focussed

there. His own aLtachment to the icìeas dates at least from his Moonta

council days. craigj-e remained secretary of i-he l{enry cìeorge League

(234)
(235)

(Craigie has left an enormous amount of wril:ten material
and magazines)

/5/L92O,p.5, c<.¡1. C

Port Lincol-n Tirnes :1-O / L /I9 JO ,Þ.9rco1 "C
Sources of biographical informartion:
Edgar,S.:in Austral-ian Dictionarv of Bioqraphy ,vol.tì,p.134
Who's !'tho_, va::ious years 1935-55
Parliamentary Library
T.C. Stott :personal- interviews
Port Lincoln Times I927-42zaII campaign re¡rortj-ng 1-924 t27 .30. 33, 38. 41
Peoplê's AdvoÖate 1911-48

(236) Port Lincoln Times:2
55.
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for thirf-y seven l¡ears until he retired, aged 77, in,1948. Ife was

editor: of The le's Advocate the of,fj-cial organ of the league, for

27 years. He was appointecl Trustee of the Henry George Foundation, Aust-

ralia , in Ig27, and represented the League at international conferences

in Europe and.America. At New York in 1939 he was appointed president

of the Internat-ional llnion for Taxation of Land Val-ues and Free Trade.

craigiewas a protific writer an<l speaker. In addition to his

articles in the People's Ad-vocate he published a number of books and

pamphle'bs on the subjects of land and taxatj.on.(237) For many years he

contr:ibuLed reguJ-ar artj-cles on political and other topics to local

neró/spapers under the pen rlame of "Vigilant." His \4tritings'indicate a mind

which absorbed the whole her:itage of western thotrght.He had once been a

member of the Þ,lP but had left the Party because he thought 'They

were not Èrue to their principles.'(238) He first stood for parliantent

i¡ 1910, contesting Wallaroo jn the House of Assemh¡fy. H. described him-

seff as an Independent Democr:atic Cand-tdate. fn his "Manifesto'l to

the electors he advocated a-botitj-on of the Legislative CouncíI, prefer-

ential- voting, indicated an interest in the River Murray, the Northe::n

Territory and t--he railways r and pushed his land tax ideas . (239) One of

his opponents was the IIon.John Verran. Craigie secured 750 votes(2.83%),

4,84O behind Verran, and came seventh in a fj-eld of eighE.(24O)

He r^ras to get a lot of experience contesting elections: he stood for

the Fede¡lal seat of Adelaide in l-923 and 'L924 , the Senate in 1919, and

he tried unsuccessfull-y at the House of Assembl-y elections in 1921 (Bur.ra

(?.37) These works comprise:
Municipal Justice

(238)
(23e)
(24O)

Land and Wages
Tlre fallaci-es of Protection (L928)
FactSabout Tariff (1929)
The Rating and Taxing of Land Val-ues in Australia (1'929)
Relation of Land to the Labor Question (1934)
The Casê for the Single Tax (1934)
J"¡f fee witfr"ut ¡u-¡-ifati.rn (Ig52? )

SAPD 1930 vol"1,p.201
The People's Week"ly: 70/2/]-AIO,p.4,cols.F.c.H

4/1,920 ,p.2 , cols . D, EThe P.l.ain Dealer:9
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Burra) ald 1924 (¡'linclers.) He al-so ccintested seats at A<letaide City

Council etrecLions.

persistence hras a" marked Craigie attribute;he just never gave

up. His unremitt-.jng devot-ion to h-is single tax theories spanned more

than sixty yea..rs and his wrif-ings and speeches on the subject would

fill reams of paper; he was obsessed with it. Many found the prolix

iterat-io¡ of Ìris economic ideas trying, and not a few regarded him as a

cofossal bore. Much of his writing and his partiamentary speeches have

an anaesthetic quality about them. He was a very hard worker, and once

tof d arr interviewer tha t he worked seven clays a week because there \^¡ere

only severr days in the week. (241-) He had no interests other than his work

for the Henry George League. He marrie<l in L9'I2, there v/ere three sons.

He d.iecl , agerl 95 and long out of public viev/' on 17 January 1966-

Cr:aigie was {most active carnpaigner:, addressing 65 meetings all over

I{yre Peninsula, travelling 5000 miles (242) and keeping up a vigorous

coïïespondence.i¡r the press. Nominally, he was the candidate of Lhe

I¡Iinders El-ectorate Committee of tlir: Hsnay George League, (243) and his

electoral- advertisements were authorised by Mrs. A- Ellis, sec:retary of

I(imba branch. (244) He inv¿rriably described himself as the "Single Tax

Candidat-e" (245) In his speeches he would usually deal first with the

high cost of government, the need to abofish the Legislative Council,

redrrce the nunrlcer of rnembers of parrliament, intro<luce propor:tional

rqpresentahion and elective milnistries. He would then speak in extenso

ak¡out h.is tax.rtion proposal-s, before mentioninc¡ matters pertinent to the

immecliate needs of the clistrict, rail-v/ays, water conserva,tíon and

erlucation " (246) (247) FIe told an audience at. Port I'incol-rr that he was

(247)
(242)
(2431
(244)
(245)
(246)
(247)

Port Lincoln Times z 18/4/1930,p.13.co1.8
Lb " 1,8 / 4/ L93O , p, 1.3 , col. E

Advertl.ser 78/3/1-930 p. 18,col.D
Port Lincoln T,imes t2I/2/1-930,p. B, col " A
rþ. L4 / 3 / 1-9-30,p . 2, co:--.I)
Ibidem"
Advertíser : 78 / 3 /I93O,p. 18, col "D
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¿ì candidat-e because no parh-y ha<1 a poli-cy whi.ch would give relief to the

wealth prod.ucers . (2.48) An aspect of Craigie¡s policy which distinguishes

it from that of, all his opponents is his consistent stand against

compulsory wheat pools and organised marketing. He was too honest (and

too infl-exib]e.) to shift with the electoral wind, and maintained that

pools and similar governm"rrt proposals were a corrfidence trick to distract

farrners from their real problems . (249') (250)

craigie's election to the first vacancy in Flinders was only

apparent twelve days after the poll, so close had been the contest.

The second seat went to Mose1ey. (257(252) There was much rejoicing and

reminiscencing in tl-re ilenry George carnp at a victory social at Kimba - (253)

Table 5: l'Iinders electi-on 1930:Candiclates votes ancl centages

34 .03
23.67
72.42
9.35
6"35
6 "26
4.r7
3. Bl_

2777
L927
1.0L4

763
518
511-

340
311

I (Sr)
Lib
Lab
I

Lib
CP

I.,aLr

CP

E.J
J.G
M.A
J.O
A"i{
E.J
D.O
A.B

. Craigie
" Mosr:ley
. Qronin
t Connor
. FI . Barns
. Barraud
.vúhait
. lrlishart

PERCENTAGESVOTESPARTYCA}TDIDATE

Source:Ilughes and Graham; Voting'p.93

Craigi.e, the onl¡z Indepenclent to be el-ected to the 1930 Parl-iament,

r^/as a memfJer with a mission:to convert the whole basis and structure of

taxation from a traditional dependence on treverrue from income, dividends,

estates and sources like entertainmenË, war-time profits, sales and

commodities, to a single tax on un.imprcrved land values. It was appropriate

that the S'LaLe shoulcl be his political forr¡m because Federal- uniform

taxation was sti.ll fourteen years away" South Austral-ia in 1884 had t¡een

the first colony to impose a tax on individual incomes. Prior to V'Iorld

tr

(248)
(24e)
(2s0 )
(2 s1)
(2s2)
(2s3)

Port Líncoln Tj-mes z Ia/3/L930 p.2,coL.I)
rb. IB / 4 /:.-930,p. 13, col.E
Ib "9 /5/1930,F.11, co1s.A-E
Advertise r 1 7 / 4/.L930,p, 20, co1.. B
Port Lincoln Tímes: LL/4/1930,P.1,cc>l .C
T5.27tÆ(t3-U,Þ5?õ1 . c
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War I tax was not hearvy, rates were low. Acts simple and much j-ncome

escapecl tax. I{ith the war the Commonweal-Lh was forsed into the field of

dir:ect taxation in coinpetition with the States . (2.54) By 1-930 public opinion

had taken an intol-erant view of the increasingì-y complex and burden-eome

clirect taxation system: taxation had become a clominating feature of

Australian lj.fe ancl particularly in South Australia. It ís understancl--

able that Crai-gi.e could be el-ected to parlj-ameni-. if he was a,ble to per-

suade people tha,t he had an arìswer to both 'L.he taxal-ion question and

the depression -. in the 1920's taxatic.rn was often in the news. There

had been Prem-ierr's Confe.:rences, Stat-.e and Federarl parliarnentary debates.

a Royal Commission and a dísastrous Board of Inquir:y, alJ- concerned witlr

the subject. There was little rrnanimity of opín.ion" I{el1 publicised

disagreements were frequent. Royal Coniniissjoners resigned, senior public

servants became h¡zsteri.cal abor¡t subordi,nation of their depar:tments to

the Commonwealth, ancl the winds of States Rights oratory blew hard ancl

hot. For Craigie, the t-ime rvas right.

Soon after his election, Craigie v/as asked about the role he

intendàd to ¡>tay" I-le said,"It wil-l not be possible t,: bringi about a

big revoluÈion in a short time, but I hupe to be able to exercise a

levelJ-inc1 influence with regard to exísting policies." [Ie consic]ered

the most- urgent need rvas for the government to immediately change the

financial policy of the railways so that they wer:e less of a bu.rden on

the primary producer, and city landholders r^/ere forced t-o pay a fair

cont-ribution to the raj-l-way .interest b'.i.11" * (255) This v¡as pure

Henry Geor:ge theory.

^t+ny consideration of Craigie I s f irst three years in parl.iament

is t-empered by three important thÍ-ngs. l'irstj-y, he was one rndepenclent

(254) Commonwealth Income Tax Assessment Acl-- 1915
(255) Port Lincoln Times:25 /4/L93O,p i 1. cols. D, E
*At that time the average freight costs for SA from corrntry s;iclings 'bc>

shipping ports were lower than in any other rnain]anrl State - an i¡rcl.i-cation
of the indj.rect subsidy by the taxpayer to the farmer.
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facing a government with a majority of fourteen. Secondly, his taxation

proposals v¡ere anathema to the Liberal Federa.tion and his free trade

stance was counter to Labor philosophy. Thirdly, there were the problerns

of the Hill government itself. The financial ones were without

prececlent in livi-ng memory. The political ones which ensued when Hill

tackted the crisis and impJ-emented the Premiers Plan with a reactionary

vigor which did the conservatives proud, resembled uncomfortably those

which had seen Labor self-immolate in 1916 over conscription.

There was not much tÍme to l-isten to Craigie. He tried hard to

inflrrence members and took every opportunity to get his ideas across,

Iecturing the government on budgets, taxation ancl tariffs whenever

opprcrtunity presented. He \.,üas the voice in the wilderness but he prepared

the way for no f.inancial Messiah. Meml¡ers as a whole did ¡rot bel-ieve that

his t-heories offered a solutj"on to the economic ilLs. H-is speeches were

marked by careful prcparationr'reasoning, masterly handíing of figures

and corrobo::ative quotations froùr nany sources. I{e met interjectors dj.rect

¿rnd wj-thout in any way disturbing the l-rair-r of his thought. Many of his

speechès make boring, repetitive reading. lle ¡Â/as a courteous man who ¡rever

resortecl to abus;e or recrimination and he described his one mart party

position wit-h a humerous reference from W"S.Gilbert: (256)

I am the cook and the captain bold,
And the mate of the Nancy brig,
And the bosurr tight, and the midshipmite,
And the crew of the captain's gig.

Virhen Joseph Anclerson* was elected to the Legislative Council in

october 1931-, Craigie evoked some humor when he pclinted out that the new

menber lras a single taxer, and as hi.s party representatives had been

increased one hunrfre<1 per cent he should be consiclered for suitable acc-

omodation in the House. (257)

OnIy once during his first term dirl Craigie initiate any business-

(256)
(2s7)

SAPD 1927 Vol-.1 p"213
SAPD 1931 Vol-- 2- p-2O54
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On 27 JuIy ,1911 he moved a motio¡r callin<¡ on Èhe Cornmonwealt.h to recluce

custom duties a.nd abolish bounties, subsidies and embargoes. He h/as

supported by Hill and Butfer but defeated by Ehe numbers on the Labor

back bench, who made plain their distike of his anti--protectj-onism"During

the 1930 session he asked one question (rel-ating to land values) ancl spoke

duríng five debates. I¡r his contribution Èo the address-in*reply oebate

his remarks on general subjects cove-r s:Lx parges; on uniniproved l.and values,

thirteen pages" That was as it was always to be; his financial theoríes

dominatecl his speaking" The unknown critíc who wrote unkin<lly that:

Mr" Craigie anri his friendr:...have a tendency not so much
to argrre, and concede thej-:: opponents a good point when
they make it , as to repeat- over and over with maddeni-ng
j-teration their false sloqalls.j, such as tall weal-th comes
from the l¿rnd' (258)

echoed what many of his conEetnporaries i¡i the House thought. During the

1931 sessj.on he asked questions ah¡out the cost of l-iving, Iand tax and

the encouraqement of local- indr:stries" srooke j-n e¡xtenso in o*.run debates

related to economic mat-ters and briefly i¡r si>; ot-Ìrers. In the final

session the patt-ern v/as repeated.

Craigie was; atavj-st-it:rbut he worrld ner/er have conceded this.

Ile would have been an inf luentia.l contril¡t¡tor to Gladstone's la'st

rninì.stry: he was out of place and time in South Australia, I{e was a

t::ue Independent. FIe was responsible and answerable to the Henry

George League, ieut in reality he VüAS the League. .qn analysis of hj-s

divj.sic¡nal voting pattern is trnrewarding because he cast a vote which

cannot be analysed to f it any part-i.cul ar dj-rection f ar more of ten than

when support for either party could be discerned, ancJ he was often not

present when the Ìre.l-Ì. rang.

(258) 
_ll._.¡g4y¡p ; 27 / 6 / 1930,p. 10, col..C
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Table 6: E.J Craiqie, Divisj.onal Vot:Lnq 1930-33

I
15
t-0

6
I

10

1930
1931_

7932

LiberalLabor

Note: a divis.ion vote has been recorrJed only whez'e it can be clearly
seen that there v¿as support for either side" In 1931", for example, craigíe
recordecl a "tleutral" vote on twenty five oCcasionS, and Was not present
on el-even others.

Notwj-thstanding Ìris sincer:Lty, integrity and adrnirable perser-

verance, by the e¡rd of hhe f.i.rst session it was clear that a harsh re-

mark by an editor after tlie 1930 elec'hion was valid:

Though Mr- Craigie wj-II be in a position to offer
some :lefreshing critícism, it is doubtful whether he

wi}ltlomuchmoretoinf:luenceparliament-thanthe
classical- sailor s¡ritt-ing his chew of tobacco on the
rock of GibralLar:. (259)

Year

*

On 24 October 1931 the death of the Hon-Thomas Ghlyas caused a

by-election in Legislative Council (-'entral lrand it has been mentioned

that it occurred at ¿r tíme of Federal and state political upheaval"

Desipite the viol.eni cantpaign polemics, heated emotions an<1 excited

personal-ity clashes, the tow polling attendances suggest that Lhe public

at large h¿¡.d a monumenta.t dis-interest in the daily hurly-burly-

FurÈher, in the case of the lncìepenclent. elected on a \^/ave of conservative

reaction in 1931, it lvouì-cl not really have tnatterecl if the seat he f ill-ed

had remained vacant for the ensuinr¡ ten years, so little dj.fference did

hj-s election make 'l-o government-

Legislat-ive Council Centrat Ncl .1- comprised the assembly seats of

Adel-aide, North Adel-aj-de, Port Adelaide a¡rcl West Torrens, a'nd there

were approxirnately 40r000 n"ruorrt exerc.isilrg a restrict-ed franchise. .

lthen nonrinations closed on 6 October six candidates were revealed, four

being Indepencle¡Ls- The Trades Hafl Labor faction put forward J.lì,stephens;

the La,ng Party proposed D.Fl .Barclcllph. T'he Independents comp?ised

(259I Bunyip . Ll-/ 4/1930,F.4,co1.C
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.J.Anderson,L.G.Pilton,A.o.R.TappanclT.T.T'hompson"TheHillParlia-

mentary Labor Party decision not to present a candidate was lamented by

the Advertiser . (260) At a mee.ting on 28 September the Liberal Federa-

tion al-so clecided not to enter the contest'

Alderman Joseph Ande.rson was born in Dundee, scotland, 1876 and

arrived in SOuth Australía in the earj-y 1,890's. He became a certificated

accortntant and lived at Semaphore-* He had extensive local goverrunent

experience, having been a member of the Port Adelaide Council for ak¡out

Lwenty years and had hel-cl every position thereon including Mayor.He

was chairman of councifts finance committee. He retaineö l:is seat ín the

Leg-islat-j-ve council until his retirelnent ín a944; he died on 3 Decenìber

t941.

Leonard George Pifton was a fj-reman, living at coburg Road,

Alberton. He then was pres.idenB of the south Australian Branch of the

Australj-an Party. Although he il-aimed to be the nominee'of that party,

he was regarded as an I¡depenclerlt. (261) He harl o¡rse been secretary of

the Alberton ancl Queenstorvn branches of tþe Labo-r Party, and' a member

of the porL Adel.iide el-ectorate commi+.:t:ee executive,and had held off-Lce

on t-he Locr:mctive Enginements Associatio¡l . He was a member of Èhe Port

Adelaide school committ-.ee - (2'62)

Arthur oscar Reynolds Tapp was a weII known Port grocer an<l his

shop at Port Road Alberton was for nany Years a landrn¡ìrlçf" 'Ihe name

Tapp still is a respected one in the Port district.His fatherrEdgar,

(diecl lg24) was a former Mayor of Pc.¡rt: Aclel-aideo and Arthur had been a

member of that councif since 1912, was mayor 1'924-21, ancl held other

(260) Ib- 16/LO/1-931,P.18,coi--E
(261,) r-¡. 22/IO/1,931,p. 10¿col-.G'
(262) Adver:biser and Register z 30/9/L931,p.2O,coJ-.F'
*Anderson ov/ned Clanv-ITG-Eà-i1 , the olclest brick/stone building
i.n Semaphore, buj-lt by -rohn Flart.

J"xow a funeral parlour'.
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elected of,fices. He was invol-ved promj.nently ín communitl4 life and gave

his time t-o marry focal orqariisati.ons. He first stood for parliament. in

1912 when he cont-.estecl at a by-electj-on the assembly seat of Port AdeI-

aide. He stood again for Port- Adelaide in 1925 (by-election), Semaphore

7946 (by-election), .rnd was a candidate Ëor legislative Counc-i-I No"i-

in 1933 and 1941. Tappns third chrisb.iarr name recal-.l-s his great-uncle,

Thomas Reynolds, Prenti-er in 1860 and 19o1 r and'I'reasurer five tirnes

between 1860 and 1868, Thomas Turner 'Ihon'pson has been discussecl .

ScarceJ-y was the ink dry on the nomination forms Èhan

the edj.Lorial bucket was emp'L.ied over the representatives of Labor, and

the tenor of campai.gn reporting s;el-. I3arclolph and S'bephens were two

agenÈs of 'poJ-ì.tical clegeneracy':voters \^rere urged to put Anderson

and Tapþ nunber one anrf two"'(263) The Lang and Trades Hall_ groups

exchanged insult-s and el-ectors sav/ a lot of dirty linen v¿ashed in puJrlic.

(2-64') The disquieting s¡:ectacl.e. of the Labor party being"'cJ_eansed,'(by

the comrades) n and in bhe process ripped to shreds in the washing mach-'i-ne

must surely have convinced those voters rvho were not sufficiently dis-

gusted'by the spectacle that they wou,Ld not be botherecl attencling a poll-

ing boot-h, that Labor in any gu-ise rvas incapable of governing. The

continrrinq internal party strife over the pr:emiers pl-an was seria]-ised

i.n the press: the e:<pulsi.on of members, recrimin.rtions and threats

were clay lcy clay reporÈed prominently arncl at great- Iength in September,

1931. Further spice was added Ìry un.ion officials suing one anot-her for

l-ibel. (265) Tjme has been given it all a comic opera hue.

The Ï:y-elecÈion attracted Austra.Iia v¡icle j-nterest and 'National

significarìce as a sLruggre between rnoderation anrl extremism.'(266)

(263) rb-. 76/IO/].931 ,p.18, cot "E
(264) rb. 19/7O/1.931-p. 10,col.C
(265) Advertiser and Rectister:1 /IO / I93I "p. 10, col . C

(266) Advertiser: 24/70/1931,p.B,cols.F,G
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The citizens I,e¿Ìgì-re pointed out correctly that J.T.Lang's prestÍge

depended on the outcome , (261) and interest ran high in New south v'lales'

(268) Bardolph was assistecì. by "an it¡flux" of orators from that Stàte,

inclrr<ling f,our members of tlre Lang rninistrlt.* (269) (27O) The Syclney

Ëgl_]s!:tt,echoedblztheAëye'Usgr,deuouncecl.'I'hisinvasionofstipend_
I

iary spoueers from syclney, preacl-ting the poli.tics of the push. (271) on
l.

19 October one of Bardc¡Iph's meetinEs Was clisrupted by "Communistsr"l

and coul-d only be continued when the parti.cipants withdreï/ olì to a

private property. (272) In the closing v¿eeks Bardotph'scampaig¡-l \d'es dir-

ecte<l by a close cal¡inet associate of Lang, Mark GosJ-ing. (273)

Tire IndependeDt- Camp became veÏy aotíve. on the day nominations

were notified (6 October) tire Citizens League alìnounced Èhat it would

take an active part .in the campaign. E.D.A.Bagot, league secretary,

inviLed all the candidates; Lo an e>recutive meeting on B October to hear

theír policies, and indj.cerLe<l that the services of the league would be

ptaced at the Íeet of those whom they enclorsed. (274) On 9 October it

vras ar\nounced thaÈ the Ìeagueos order of preferences was Anderson' Ta!)p'

pilton', Thompson, Stephens an<l Barclolph. A campaign exect¡tive

(267) rb.77 /I0 /1931,p. B.cols "l"G
( 268) l:b . 24 /IO / 1.931,P. 9, colC.

(269) Ib .12 /tO /1931,P " 6, co1. H

(2lO) Lb.26/IO/1931,P "'l ,co:-.-I
(2lI) I}o.24/1O/L93l-,P.9, col " D

Q7 2\ aþ. 20 /L0 /1-931,P. 9' col. F
(273) rb.:¿6/IO/1931'P .7,col- "I
(274) rb.'/ /ñ/ l'931'P" 14, col .El

*Stephens was as;sisted by a riv¿rl facti.on incl.uding senators K¡reebone

ancl Hoare "

L
T tft"ru was a tendencyrthroughout the twenties and thirties f-or newspapers
j-n general to attribute all electoral phenomena to"Communist's," reg;rrdless
of the actual cause.
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êrÌd cf. genefal conmi.ttee were for¡ned.'Ihe league claimed to have

twenty ni.ne comrnittees in the electorate edbraced by Central No'l' (275)

True to its word the League vigorously supported Anderson and

some notabl-e names spoì<e at meetings on his behalf , including Mr. (later

Sir )Witliam euea.J-e.(27.o') Further support came from the Political Reform

League who urged that he get nurnber c¡ne vote 'because he stood for

t-lre-Premiers Plan ancl hones|y.'(277) But apart from the editorial

colulûns of the Advertiser, Andersonts most striJ<ing advocate was

L. L " Hil-l . He Pcintecl or-rt that:

l,lt:. Anclersonr as a supporter of the Premiers Plan
and of sound and honest administr:ation generally, was in
all essential respects acceptable to the government, antf
futly entitled to public confidence.*(278)

Hj-l-I I s endorsement was considerecl to be a definite influence on voting

an<1 contributed to the rout of Bardol-ph and Stephens. (279) To Hillrs

nLunerous e¡ìemies it must have been another unforgiveable sin'

L-it-Lle attentiÕn was paicl to T.T,'Ihotnpson: in what .ppetr" to

be the only renote com¡nent abouÈ him, it was noted. on 20 Octol¡er that

(with the three other l.ndepe¡clents) there was 'a common bond, of

political honesty wh.ich unites them.' (2BO)

ignored its ol-d bêLe noir"

The Port Adelaide News

pi.IÈon wanted. a reduction of mefübers of parliaroent and cessation

<>f borrovring for other than r:eproductive works. He opposed any reduction

j-n the standald of l-J.vi.ngr and \^/anted reciprocity of ernpire t::ade- At

a. Iocal level he attacked machine politics and railway electrj.fication.

(287) It is ínteresting that despite his occup¡rtion, and at a time

(215)
(276)
(217)
(278)
(27e)

rb.9 / IO /1931,p. 20, co1. G

r.b - I7 /IO / 1931 ,p. 16, coI. B

Ibiclem.
Îb .26 / LO / 1931 ,p. 6 , col . D

fbi-dem.
(280) :.b.20 /Lo/19,31,p. 8,col.E
(281.) rb.22/IO /1931,p. 10, col.G

*l'he enthusiasm \¡¡as no doubt born òf bhe knowl.edge that Anderson's
success woulcl make no more difference to the parÈy or political
situation t-han the election of a teddy bea-r
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whe¡ disgrunt-Ied r:ailway employees WeIe a Benny a dozen, Pilton

refrained fr:or.r attack.ing Webb: his departure for Arnerica on 14 May 1930

had reduced his -ì-mpor-'tance as an issue.

Tapp saj-d he was not-. preparecl to nìal<e promises to wín votes or

posit.ionn l:,ut naturally residents want-ing a new Birkenhead briclge, ancl

worriecl about the perenni¿¡l T'orrens flood waters in their front gardens

would have a supporter if he was electect. Like Pilton, he stood for

reducing the numl¡er of members, and reciprocaf empire tra<fe. He

wanted str:íct econorny in government rrnderLakings and it should keep out

of private enterprise. (232)

For a.l-t practical pul:poses the campaign was simply Anderson

versus the rest: he was the focus of attention. He htas a sensible, souncl,

h,roadminded man who was worthy of his enthusiastic support. He saw his

role as one man who coul-cl do little but c;ould cooperate with others to

return the SLate to prosperity. (283) He ,ÂIas anti-party påfiti"s and for

propclrt-íonaì. r:epresent¿rtion, elective mini-st-ries and reductic¡n of members

of parl.iarnent. Although he had once favoured the aboliEion of S{-ate

parliaments, he aclmitted having second thoughts on the subject. (283)

He ',?as a singJ-e taxer. He authorisecl hís own advertisements and'made it

plain that he r¡¡as an "fndepen<lent Canclj-cLa'te." (285) During the campaign

he supported openly the Prerniers Plarn, was strongJ-y ant-i-sociaiist, thought

the cost of gcvernnrent was too liigh ancì opposed interfe::ence with

private ì.ndustry. (286)

The Advertis,:er c<¡nsidered that either Anrlerson or Tapp was worthy

of t-he number one positi.on: it- did not rnatter as l-ong as Bardolph and

Stephens were put last. In the week before the poll sorne editorial- com-

ments borclerecl on the hystericaf . (287) (288) The Emergency Com¡'nit,t-ee

(282)
(2e-r¡
(284)
(285)

20/IO/l-931 ,p.9. col. .l'
2l/IO/193L,p " 14 , col. F

rb" I IO/793I,p " 16, co1s. H, I
SAPD 19.31,Vol. 2,pF. 2629-37
Arlvertlser:20 /J.O /1931,p. B, cols " E " I'

Ib
rþ.

rbídem

Qe6)
(281)
(288) rb 24/L0 /7931,p. B, cols.F, G
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brought J.Ä"Lyons to Acl-elaide two clays before the election, and t-he

cro\^rcls hear:cl aII about- inflation and Bolshevism" Apart from Lhe

inevi'table letters to the editor, the f.iqrror issue enthusiasts kept out

of the campaign. This is surp::-Lsinq because Anderson considered that

all restrictions sh¡:uld be removed from gamblirrg. (289)

Anderson won. The polt of 44 per cent was considered "astonishingl-y

I"ight." He l:ac1 a c]-ear but not atrsolute najori.ty after the first

count and easily gecured the seat on preferences.

TABLE 7: Leq-is Lative eouncil Central No"1:1931 By-electj-on;Candidates.
Votes and percentages.

56 .0O
22.OO
19"00

9.0
2"O
0.8

9A27
3889
3434

1686
453
151

Indep.
Lang Labor
Tr:ades Flal-l
Labor
Iridep.
Ind. Lak¡or
Ind. (Aust.Pty)

J. Anderson
D " H. t3ardolph
J " E. Stephens

A.O. R. Tapp
T " T. Thompson
L. G. Pifton

PERCENlVOTESPARTYCANDfDATE

Source: Aclvert-iser: 26/10/I93I,P"7ocols.Ilf I. (Cafcufations made after
preference dist-r;Lbuti.on) "

Desp-i-te the pubJ-J-city and eclitorj-al a<lvocacy the other lndependents

polled'ver:y poorly" Pilton and Tl-ronpson lost their deposits; the latter

did not st¿rnd, again" Tapp retained- his by only 58 votes. OnIy in the

sul¡divison of West Ade}¿¡ide did nardolph beat Andersonr3B0 votes to 153.

Anderson received sÇores of- teJ-egrams from ¿rII over Australia. Hill

welcomeë his victory and Bavi-n, the New South l¡ilal-es opposition leader,

\^/as 'excepLiona-lly pleased. t (2,9Q) The Advertiser gloated over the Labor

defeat j-n a seat which that party hacl held since 1ts inception: the

Tr.rdes tla11 had received an overwhelmj-nç¡ vote of no-confidence

and 'Mr. Lang has neveÌ.' sustained a more rernarkable rebuff .'(29L)

It publishecl a photo c¡f An<lerson in a hercicrCromwellian pose . (292)

The campaign corrtinued aL the pc,ll declaration on 27 October

(28e)
(2e0)
(2er)
(2e2)

6B

SAPD 1-931 Vo.l.2 ,pp.2606_7
Aclvertj-ser : 26 /IO /7931,p.7, cols.H. I
fb . 26 / 70 / 1 9 3 1 , p " 6 , co I s . C , D

rb. 26 /IO /1-931,p. 7, coI. H



\úith tnasty exchanges' ancl'rowcly scenes -' (293) That same day the

McDonald,/Baldwin National government in Britrj-n routed the Labor

Party -in a gerreral elect-ion"

Two questions must be askecl about Änderson. First, if we accept

the definition_ of "Independent" on page iii, how lndependent- was he?

We have seen that he was supported by the Citizerrs League, the Political

Reform League, the press and the leader of -at least in name - a Labor

goverrrment. The first three b/ere representat-ives of alf that was most

conservatj-ve in the spectrum of political thouç¡ht: any Fascj-st otr League

of Rights member would have felt at home with rnrrch of theír philosophy.

It has been suggested,too, that in financial and social policies, the

HiJ-1 government was indistinguishabfe from its politicaÌ opponenbs in aII

Stat-es; liitl's embrace of the Pr:emiers Pl-an outdj-d any National-ist.* It

was the I{i1l governme¡rt which j.n 1931 put on the Statute book the Publ-ic

Safety Act No. 2A48 to "protect the Community": this reactionary measure,

repealed in 1934, would have met the approval- of Hitler and Mussolini.

It-s passage t-hrough both Houses was characterised by a disturbing unan-

imity bf support.

It is rea-son"r.ble to cohclude that Anderson, had he stood'as a

Lj-beral Federation candidate, and received the same degree of support,

would have lvon the election. The unanswerable quest.ion is how he woulcl

have fared if the Liberal Federatio¡t hacl fielded their own canc.lidate.

l\ncl what-. if the Labor Pcerty had been united and stabl-e?

The seconcl question.is l-his: How representati.ve ',r:r:i ire? The

restrictive property franch:Lse governing Legisf.rt.i.ve Cc.,r:ncil- elections,

and the fact that Anderson's vote inclicates he was apparently suppo::ted

by only a quarter of the ur""toru on the ro11, is interestì-ng" was the

electoral- apathy an inclicati<¡n that people saw litt.le hope of parli.rmetnt

(293) rb. 28/IÐ/193J-,p. 6, co1s. C.D

*See e.q.,IlopgoodrD.J., in Cooksey,Robert, The Great Depression in
chapter, "Lang Labor in South Australia"Austral-ia

69.
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doing anything to help the current situation? When it is realised that

the two whipping boys of l-93L - Bardolph and Stephens - were elected to

parliament j-n l-933 in electorates (Adetaide ¿rnd Port ecielaide

respecti.vety) forming part of central No.1, and in an election which

saw the Labor government annihilated, the diffículties of making even

hypothetical conclusions are more apparent.

Again, few voters knew of Anderson's single tax views: so little

publicity was given to them that only ¿fter he had taken his seat did

some of his fe:l_low members become aü/aTe of them. Perhaps the

enthusiasm of his conservative supporters indícates th.iit they might not

have been a\^Iare of them,too" Anderson, after his elecEion, described

himself as a "Political Ishmaelite" - (294) The Port Adelaide Council

brought everyone back to realiÈy. The Mayor, in congratulating

Anderson, hoped he woulcl be a-ble to get Lhem the new Birkenhead bridge. (295)

(2e4)
(2es)

SAPD 1931 ,VoI .2 ,p -2630
Port A<lelafde News z 6/LI/1931,p.1-, col .A
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The 1933 Election

and

The 28th Parliament

6 Jr-rly 1933 - 1l- Feh¡ruary 1938
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Tweüt1r two fndependent candidates contested twenty one seats in

nine electorates: f,our werÉr successfu1. In three by-electi.ons L933-38,

six independents contested three seats and two r^rere successfuL: by SepÈ-

tember 1934, five Independent members sat in the House of Assembly-

Overall 127 candidates contesÈed 41 seats; there hrere no elections

in Al-exandra (held by the T,CL) , Port Pirie (Labor) , and Stanley (LCL) .

(see appendix J")

A merger between the Liberal Federation and the Country Party was

effected on i June 7932, (296) ancl the "new" party was called the Liberal

and Country Leaglre. A.G"Cameron resígned Wooroora in l-934 to contest

successfully the Federal seat of Barker; he held it for,22 years.

In 1931 the Country Party jcined with bhe Liberal Federation, the

Citizens League, the Political Reform League and the producers' and

Business Ments Polit,ical Committee in forming the I'Emergency Committee",

which met for the first time on 1 Aprí}. (297,298) the prJrpose of this

Commj-ttee was to secure the election of J.A.Lyons ¿¡nd the United

Aust,ralia Party at the Federal poll in 1-931,, af ter the fall of the

Scull-in governmenE on 25 November, (2gg)x Tt played no part in State

elections, and disbandecl in February 'L932. (3OO)

The Labor Party was stilL dividecl. IJil-I had been prernier o r/soutti

Australia through the worst period of the depression - economicalry,

socially and politically" Unemployment peaked at 24,277 in JuIy 1931:

at i-he election in April l-933 it was 18,690. From a figure of T¡S,493,324-a|

(296) Herbert,E.A. op.cit.,p.83
(297)E]lis,tJ1i"'ich,A Flj-story of the Australian country party. M.u.F. 1963

pp.190-1
Qge) South Australiana" Vol" l-7 ÌJo.1,p" 14
(299) Ihr"p.25
(300) Ib.p.39

*Emergency Committee can<lidates in SouÈh Australia won nine seats out of
ten seats (6H ofR.,3 Senate)cont-este,i. As the Lyons governmenÈ would have
won offjce easily withcutthero, it is difficult'to understand the import-
ance with which the Emergency Committee has been regarded, not the least
by itself . The resul-t refl-ected merely tl-re swing of the peñclulum,
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ín 1926, the value of South Australian exports of primary produce had

dropped øff:ta,sA&,OOO ín l_931-: not untir ,L947 was the figure or. L92rc

passecl again. In 1930 the Treasury deficiÈ reached an all time high,

passing for the first time the one million mark:'þr,urttB23. rn 1-931-

it was{l-,813 tgs1. Because of the Parliamentary Labor Partyrs un-
rJ-

s\¡¡erving adhere.nce to the deflationary Premiers Plan*, \^lith its

obsession with batanced butlgets and rigid economies, the deficit was

.J

reduced progressively and in L935 ¡r small .surplus otþZø1226 appeared'

The cost in social tenns rúJas reproachfulty high. The government retrenched'

reduced rations for the unemployed and made full use of the police to

keep ,order., There are many parameters of the extent of the depression

in South Australia. In 1932 the birthrate \^¡as the lowest ever recorded'

The daily tales in the law courts of pathetic human tragedy throughout

the state,the problems of local government bodies collecting outstanding

rates,;,the statistics of unemploymentrbankruptcies and buicides all point te''

widespread social disruPtíon''

The election was preceded by a [iajor political crisis' Polling

day wàs announced on 23,January. Hill v¡as reported to be standing for

East Torrens. (301) It was realised that a Premiers Ptan suppor'ter had no

hope of success in the Labor stronghold of Por't Pirie. on 24 ilanuary

Hill openly urgecl the abandonment of party politics and co-operation on

,,National Lir¡es": this meant a State coaliÈion çtovernment' (302) The

proposal rent asunder cabinet, and caLlcus debated whether it coul'd retain

Ioyalty to him. (303) someone leakecl cabinet deliberations to the press and

the attendant publici.ty relating to ministerial dissension pushed

controversy about body-line bowling off the main ne\Â/s pages" On 26 January

(:or)
(302)
(303)

Advertisex 224/L/7933,P.9, col. C

Tb 2fTt7ß33,p. 14, cor " F

tA . ZA / t / t9 3 3 , p . 9 , col s . A , B 
' 

C , D

* Sir Otto Ernst Nieme]¡er GBE KcB CB (1-883-1'971) rthe enfant teåriblg
of orthodox finance, v¡as in Adelaide between 23/8/1930 and 26/8/L93Oz

Cabinet fed him and listened to hís wisdom'
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Whitford., H.iIlrs Chief Secretary. aclvised. him to resign " The Advertiser

sprung to the Premier's defence and suggested that any Minister r,r'ho could

not support HilI shoul<l resign, and Whitford should be the first. (304)

(305) Two days later after a nasty personal argument in cabínet James

Jelley resigned on 28 January" (306) (307) (308)

HiIt thought thaÈ no one party could win an absolute majority

and for this reason had proposed seriously what many considered unforgive-

able apostasy" (309) Hitl had only been able to implernent the Premiers

PIan after the Labor spli.t of L93l-, with a party-political truce with

Butler: it wor¡lct have been logical to have conÈinued that truce. Hill

haC discussed the possibil.ities of a coalition with both Liberal

Federatj-on and Country Party¡ and his revelation further antagonised

colleagues and supporters- (3Lo) only later h¡as it discovered that

included in the discussions was a proposal to extend the life of the

1930 parliament to five years..V,Ihen the Labor Party became vociferous

opponents of Butler's five year parliament proposal, the reminder of this

tended to be discomforting.

Bagot and the Citizens League had also become involved in ÍIill's

discussions with his opponenEs: the League favoured a Centre Party rather

than a coal.ition. The League thought that Labor and Liberal camps \^/ere

s-imply different parÈies wi'Lh the same policies. (311-) Details of all

these rnachinations leaked out bit by bit over the ensuing weeks as

participants settled old scores. (31-2) (313) By 28 January it was generally

(304)
(305)
(306)
(307)
(3oB)
(30e)
( 310)
(31-1)
(3L2)
(313)

rb.27 /I/1933,p " 1-8, cols.E, F
rb.2l /L/L933 np.19, cols.A., B. C
rb. 30 /I / 7933,p. 7, cols.A, B

rb.30/7/L933, p" 7 ,coL.C
Kapunda Herald z 3/2/L933,p.2,col.F
Kadi.na and Wallaroo Times" ,28/I/L933,þ.2, col. D

Advertiser. 27 /I/1933,p. 19 , coI. C

].b.19 /I/I933, p. 9,col.E
Border Vlatch. 6/4/1"933, p.1,col.A
See letters of C.R.Cudmore,E.D.A.Bagot and Sir William Sowden in

, various dates February 1-934Victor HârbÖr Tlmes
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appreciated that the only solution to the political crisis was to get

rid of HiIl as quickly as possible" (3114) On 8 February Executive Council

formally appointed him Agent-general. (315) Cabinet resigned on l'londay

3 February. (316) Throughout the turmoil the Advertiser backed HilI

strongly. (317)., R.S.Richards was electecl leader of the ParliamenLary Labor

Party on 9 February. (318) vtith the election due in two months he faced a

depressing, hopeless task.

Hill sailed on the gronte: on 23 March:Queale and Bagot were

amongst the well-wishers. (319) A generous tribute was paid to him by

Prime Minister Lyons. (320) Less kind was A.G"Cameron. Blaming the

Advertiser f.or compJ.eting the destructíon of the Labor Party after having

ruled the llill government, he aimed a final barb:

It had attempted to make a national hero out of Mr.HiIl,
but he had proved that he did not contaírr the material
out of which heroes are made, and his sudden flight to
London also proved that he was not willing tp become a
martyr for his country. (32L)

The Labor-Party had problems enough without those it created

over Hill.These were best demonstrated in the seat of Adelaide where nine

contesÈants campaigned under three competing party banners: Lang Labor*,

Offícíal (í.e.,Trades Halt) Labor and Premiers plan Labor. This'

argumentative trinity was symptomatic of the continuing internal troubles.

A "Unity Conference" setÈled them in a fashion, in l-934, and the first

caucus hel<1 after these proceedings vras on 11 JuIy. (322) The Labor Party

would have lost the 1933 election even if it. had been united: crippled,

defeat became a rout.

( 3l-4 )
( 315)
(316)
( 317)
( 318)
(31-e)
( 320)
(32r)
(322)

Advertiser: 28/I/1-933, p.15rcols.A,B
Lb.9 / 2 /1933,p. 9, cols A, B
Ibidem.
n.3'Ottlt933,p.6,col
rb.70/2/1933,p .21,co
rb. 24 / 3 / t933,p . 21,, co
rb. 6 / 2 /7933,p. 5, cots.A, B,c
Kapunda Herald:31 /3/1933,p.3,col.8
Advertiser: 12 /7 /1934,p. 9, cols. E, F

*J.A.Beasley and E.J.llard,MsHR(NSW) and !'l.Davies and R.,J.Heffron,MSLA(NSvü)
came to Adelaide to support D.H.Bardolph.
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The Trades [Iall had j-ts own intrinsic problems as influential

unions broke from the Al,P: the AustraLian Workers Union was the biggest

to leave, an<1 the Printers Union severed íts relationship on 11 February

L933. (323) On 16 February W"J.Denny and his,supporters left the Trades

Hal1 faction and formed a Parliamentary Labor Party Commitee with

R.S.Richatau u" leader. A sirnítar scene occurre+" other branches. (324-ì

Richards worked hard for unity in the few weel<s of his premiership, but

the antics of the group led by F"F.I{ard, (a man described by Sir Archibald

price as 'extraordinaríly strrpidr),(325) made his task impossible as

histrionic expulsJ-ons, threats of expulsion and general abuse continued

unabated. (326)

R.S.Richards delivered the Parliamentary Labor Party/Premiers

Plan Labor Party policy speech on 27 !'ebruary*. It was proposed only that

the previous 'nsound policy"continue. The Advertiser regretted L.hat it was

necessary for Richards to have to make a policy speech at all, and lamented

the absence of a coal.-ition government which caused. such an inconvenience.

(327) Completely absent was the biting condemnation of previous years:

the Parl-iamentary Labor Party and the Liberal and Country League were

really only tweedledum and tweeclledee! Butler opened his campaign on

28 February. In a general sense his speech was much the same as that of

Richards: they were two reasonable men wrestting with the same probJ.emo

Because the two major parties had been unable to agree to a coalition,

despite the enthusiastic rote adopted by the press as a marriage broker,

they were putting the same policy to the electors: it was a ,living

pptit,ícêl paradox'. (:Za¡ Butler was consideft to have succeeded 'no better

(323)
(324)
(32s)
(326)
(327)
(328)

rb.ß /2 / f933,p. 9, col.F
rb. L7 / 2 / L933,p" 19, col.E
South AustraLiana: vol.17 ,No. 1 ,p.I7
Advertiser: 20 / 1-/ 1933,p. 10, col.r' (e. S. )
rb. 28 / 2 /!933,p. B, cols. C,D
rb. f / 3/1933,p. B, cols.D,E

*E.R.Dawes MPrleader of the Trades HaIt AIP gave his at Unlev on 9 March,
and Bardolph se'E outþfre Lang case in the Tivoli Theatre on 7 March.
symbolic venue.
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than the Premier in juslifying the mutually destructive strife .in

which Liberalism and moderate Labor are now engaged.'(:lZO¡ The overall

campaign was lack-Iustre, (3SO¡ most electorate interest v/as aroused in

Adelaide where meetings were generally packed and <lisorderly. (331)

The Adver:tiser ignored all issues except the need to secure a majority

of Premiers Plan supporters in government, and it did not care from

which party b.hey came" (332) An interest.ing aspect of the election as a

whole is the clegree of attention shown in meetings by women, who were

often severe interjectors.

The Cítízens League was an active participant in the etections.It

announcecl that it would help candidates .irrespective of party provided

they supported the P::emiers Plan and a representative (i.e. coalition)

national governrneut. (333) The League also brought forward its own

"Broad Principtes" wh-ich v¡er:e really camouflaged polícy þtanfs. it was

anti-presel-ect:Lon, ant-i-caucus, anti--party control , and wanted a

reductíon in members of parliament. Other 'planks' included work for the

unempldyed and free primary education. (334) The various efectorate

committees of the Citizens League met candicLates who desired to.appear

before them' gave thent tvrenty minutes to put their case, and then took a

vote to decid.e allocation of League support. (335) (336) Bagot had drive,

organising abilj.-ty and politícal flair, and he was very active malcing

speaking tours and radio broadcasts. On 15 February the League held a

rally in the Adeiaide Town FIaIl, with C.E.Pellew in the chair, and again

emphasised it would support candidates -i-n favour of the Premiers PIan,

regardless of their party. (337) True to its word the League enclorsed

(32e)
(330)
(331)
(332)
(333)
(334)
(335)
(336)
(337)
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Ibidem.
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tA.Z ¡Z¡t533 ,p.9, col. D
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rb-L / 3/1933,p -r2, co:- "D
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Independe¡t, Labor and Liberal nembers. On 6 eprit it inserbed an ad-

vertisement a<lvÍsing holv to vote in Port Adelaide, West Torrens, North

Adelaide, East Torrens, Sturt and Central- No.1. An interesting exception,

in view of Stott's candiclacy, was A]bert. (338) The action of the League

in "enclorsing'" seemed to lSome a camouflage for pre-Selection, and

criticism followed. (339) Despite Bagotrs protests the League showed

clearly by its actions that it was acting plainly as a political organ-

isation.

*

In March 1933 a parliêmentary Reform Conference v/as announced Èo

seek abolition of pre-selection, removal of the need for candidates to

lodge a deposit"(vrhich was said to mitigate against fndependents,)

change the elect-oral system to proportional representation, present

opposition to the proposal for five year parliàments, and endorse

Independents who woulcl subscribe to these reforms. (340) Organisation of

the Conference began late in ,lanuary. (341) The convenors \¡¡ere the llffective

Voti_ng League, Womensr Non-Party Association, Peoples' UnionrWCTU,

United -Sor:th Australia League, Henry George League' Young Austrafia Pol-

itical Reform Movement, Proportional Representation Group and the S'A'

Alliance. The principal organisers appear to have been Jeanne Young and

Leonora poll<inghorne. The conference was held in Adel-aide Town HaIl- on

L4 March t 2OA attended. This is perhaps an indication of the smallness

of these individual groups. (342) The Partiamentary Reform Conference

does not appear to have campaigned actively on behalf of specific

candidates. The matters it chose to díscuss were topical; nìost became issues

to varying extents in the 1-933 campaign. By 1938, two of tlrem,pre-

selection ancl f-ive year parliamerìts, dominaÈed efectoral thinking. It

is appropriate tc¡ refer to them nov/ because they crop up in the

(338) rb.6/4/1933,P. 18,col.G,H
(339) rb.23/2/1933' p.12,coI.D
(340) Tb. IO / 3 / L933,P. 12, col. D

(341-) Îb "1/2/1933,p. 16,col.8
(zSz) &. 1,5/3/L933, p.18,col.G



considerat.ion of the independent campaigtrs which follow.

Se.lection of candidaÈes by politícal bodies v¡as a hallowed

procedure: in the case of the Labor Party it was a sacred article of

faith enshrined in the Rulesn and severe indeed \^rere the consequences

to any who lapsecl from their observance. The Liberals also required

expiation and repentance from any who hindered the passage to parliament

of the selected few chosen by the Èrue follo\^rers" Pre-selecti.on had

obvious advanhages for a Party. In theory it enabled the best man 'to be

chosen to car::y the banner, it eliminated vote splittíng, it enabled

resources to be devoted to securing the eLection of one person,

prevented the divj-sion of loyalty, maintained the appearance of a united

front, identified the candidate with the party and securecl party

discipline. It had also horrid shortcomings: it favoured the party

hack, numbers rnan and machine manipu1ator, caused serious internal

dissension and uras frequently the subject of improper and corrupt prac-

tices.It also kept many people with genuine ability and intelfectual

accomplishment out of parliament. There rvas, too, widespread resentment

that pre-selecl:ion d-isfranchisecl Ehe vast majority of el-ectors who, not

being rnembers of a political party, had no say in who \"/as Lo represent

them. D"M.S.Davies made effective use of this aspect during his campaign,

and it \^ras an issue with Stott.

Hand in hand with criticj.sm of pre-selection went censure of

"Party Politics" or its synonym "Caucus Rule": indeed, to disapprovers

the three t.er:ms became identical .The opposition of the detractors \,¡as

nothing nevü,' Ðdrnlrnd Barton and Lord Birkenhead had attacked it more

than once. The Lahor Party sr:ffered no individualists: its endorsed

candidates signed a "Pledge" in which, circumlocution noEwithstanding,

they promised to do as they were tol-å - or else. Liberal organisat-ions

did not go this far, but the unclerstanding was there. Howevér Liberal

7A
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members of parliament v¿ere onty tied loosely to notions of party

Ioyalty lvhere their votes Were concerned, and an examinati'on of sessional

division lists" Ig21--41, indicates that some members voted first as personal

or electorate interest demanded, and party requirements came second" The

conservative group in the Legislative Council acquired a certain benign

notoriety for the indivi<lualistic approach of its members, who atnended

and rejected legisl-ation qf thej-r o\¡tn government to their heart's

content.

Although the inelegant Labor squa.bbles prior to and following

the 1931 spliÈ focussed general attention on the unsavoury AIP plebiscite

bickerings, (343) pre-selection did not lack conservative critics with

good memories: <¡ne of the rnost outspoken was A.G.Cameron. At Carrow in

April 1929 he said that

party politics had got to a Iow leve1 owing to
the domination of members of parliament by the party
machine. It was nonsense these days to speak of a free
and independent Liberal or Labor member - (344)

At Crystal Brook on 5 April that year a large gathering cheered him as

he detailed'Labor's Iron Handtand recounted a drama in the House of

Assembly when a member about to obey his cor:science in preference to the

Whip was "escorted" back to the Labor side, exclaiming to the Speaker

'they have got me, and I have got to vote as I am told.'(345)

Before i;he l-933 election, fetters in the press criticised strongly

pre-selection and its perceived evils. The crescendo of opposition

influenced the Liberat Party, and at the l{ooroora by-election in l-934

any Liberal- candidate who desired to run was permitted to do so with party

endorsement. This was the second occasion that this had occurred: for the

seat of Boothby in the l-934 Federal eleci-íon the United Australia Party

endorsed tv¡o candidates.* So pre-selection and party rule was an issue

in the campaigns of the Independents. in 1933-4.

¡P. tCQ
(344) Stott Papers: "A'!,p.2 Cuttíng 5/a/Lg29,no source.
(345) lb.p.3, Cutting Country News, L3/4/L929
*K.C.V'Iilson and J.L.Price. 
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proportíonal Representation (PR) has long had adherents in South

Australia: it is one of the corner stones of Henry George philosoplty

and Craigie was a most enthusiastic polibical proponent. The underlying

theory is that the PR electoral voting system brings together like-

minded electors to secure the election of a chosen representative,

rather than pitt"ing against each other unlike-minded electors.

The opponenEs of PR base their opposition on the tendency of the

system to disintegrate established parties. v'Ihere, as in sout'h

Australia, there are two parties with substantial electoral support,

pR, íf it lives up to its name, should not give either a majority- F'or

this reason PR has been attractive to opponents of partv politics' althouqh

they have usually been careful to base their case on PR giving a better

representatiçn of the views of an electorate (or State) as a whole than

alternative systems. A PR Group had been active in South AusÈralia for

many years. In the period we are considering Jeanne F. Young \dêS p¡€s:

í<lent. She and Catherine Helen Spence, beginning in I896n campaigned

for eleqtoral reform. Theirs had been a long and unsuccessful- Èask.

,Ihe PR Group itself hacl eleven members of parliament on the

executive; they l,vere knov/n as parliamentary vice-presidents. Their

party distribution gives, perhaps, an indication of the strength of

opposition to their ideas*" on 7 April the PR Group inserted an

advertisement urging support for the list of candidates who opposed

five year parliaments. These people invariably espoused PR as well.

Not one LClCandidate vlas on the list. (346)

*

( 346)

*LCP:

Ind:

PLP:
ALP:

Advertiser .7 / 4/L933 , p. 20 , cols . E , F, G, H

Hon.lrl. Hannaford MLC

A.G.Cameron, S" Dennison, A.v{.ChristianrMs.P
Hon. J. Anderson l"tLC

E.J. Craigie rT. C. StottrD. M. S " Da.vies rMPs.
Hon.R. S. Richards r Hon. J.Mcinnes
A.v'l.Lacey (Lead,er of the Opposition)
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Few issueso aparrt from liquor, bebt-ing and bible reacling in

schoolso arouseC as mUch public commotion as the C""Ê!tt"tf"q

(Quínquenniat Parliament) Act 1933 (No.2l-41- of 1-933), and the .C-94e!i!g-

tion Act Arnenclment Acl-- 1937, (No.2381 of l-937), which extended the life

of the l]ouse of Assemlcì-y from three to five years*. It became fashionable

to claim that Butler Ìrad no mandate for the measure , thaÈ it was his

al-one, that he had forced ít on the electorate without warníng, and

that it \^¡as a "grab" for a J-onger Èime in pov/er.Atl the internal

manoeuvrings over the five year parliament may never be known, but it

is possible to conclude that Butler \¡¡¿rs not quite the villain l're has been

rnade to appear.Butferts aclvocacy of 'a five year term was basêd on:three

princi.pal reasorrs: (347) (348)

1. Three yeaïs t¡ias too short a period for a government to

carry out a sustained policy of benefit to the State:

2. Private enterprise worrld employ more people it ensuïed

of a greater measure of continuity of policy;

3. Development schernes rvould t¡e undertal<en if there \qas less

, fear of reversal- of government policy.

The concept of a five year parliamenÙ had an eminenL supporÈer

in P::ofessor F.A.Bland, then Professor of Publie Administration,

University of Sydney. Writing in l'935' Bl-and urged the five year

parliameirt as the prelj.minary step in any overhaul of the machinery of

government, (349) and qave supportive reasons. The Premier of Victoria

had also suggested it duri.ng the 1935 campaign, buu it did not become an

election issue,

(Z+t¡ rb.I/3/L933,p. 9, cols - B,C
(348) Ib. t/3/1,933,p.11-, cols "l\, B, C,D
(349)Duncan,W.c.I(. (Ed) Trends iÀ Australian POlitics, A & R

Sydney, 1935.pp155-6

* The sEory of the reasons for two Acts and their parliamentary passage
has been told in Smith,Iì.F.ï. The Butler Government in South Australia
1933-38. Unpub. M.A.Thesis. pp.193-21-3
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The enemi.es of fj.ve year parliaments could support their case: (35O)

1. Responsible government would be destroyed;

2. The triennial check on governments would be removedi

3. The longer term woul-d stabilise bad as well as good
governments j

4. It would mean that the life of the Legislative Council
woul.d be extended to ten years.

But1er in his 1-930 policy speech had made it clear that he had

five year parliaments in mind:

It has been suggested that the life of the State
Parl-iament should be increased from three to five years.
In the interests of economy this is to be recommended,
but I cannot undertake to support the proposal without
further and careful consideration. (351)

In his policy speech he made it quite plain that he advocated the measure,

along with a reduction in the number of members of parliament"*(352)(353)

Further, Butler claimed that his party favoured five year parliaments. (354)

rn a reference to a conversation between a reporter, R.JlRudalt and

H.B.crosby, it is recorded that Rudarl and w.G.Duncan supported five

year parli.aments, but members of the party were not bound to support it. (355)

rmmedíately Butreros proposal- became prúlic, opposition began: The pR

Group condemned, it at a meeting on 2 March. (356) Criticat letters to the

press began on 7 March: then, as now, the same names become familiar

as signatories. In a leader the Advertiser a.rgued against it: 'Ehe only

justification would have been a coalition to fight the economic problems. (357i

It went on prophetically 'Mr Butler may yet be surprised by the vehemence

with which his (proposal) will be returned through the bal]ot box, if he

(350)
(3s1)
(3s2)
(3s3)
(3s4)
(3s5)
(3s6)
(3s7)

Advertiser: 3/3/1933 ,p.22, col. B
fb.28 2/I93O,p.27,col.8
Ib. L/3/L933,p.9,cols.8,C
fÞ.7/3/l-933,p. 11 rcols.A,B,C(D (esp.col.D)
Ibiclem
r,eaaer, 6/ 4/1933,P.2,col. B
Advertiser_ z 3 / 3 /I9 33,p. 22, col. B
rr'.I/ 3 /7933 ,p. I , cols . D. E

'kvtith which latter ¡rroposal there v¡as a happy universal concurrence
82'



persisLs,witl¡ the five year proposaL.'

On I March the strong oppositio¡r of the.Labor government was

announced. (358) Their rage rÂras heightened blz the knowledge that HiII had

flirted with the idea. The successful Independent candidates made their

deprecation plaín. At l-east one ne\^tspaper I while noting the unpopularity

of the proposaln ccnrnended Butler for his honesty and courage in saying

he woul-d j-ntroduce it if elected. (359) It urged people to think seriously

about it and thoughL there was mueh to be said in favour. However, an

election campaign is not conducive to serious thought. As an issue,

five year parÌianients had one thing going for it: it consumed al1 the

energy available for passionate rcausesrand liquor did not feature in the

campaig'n at alJ-.

ALBERT

J"H.Groth, O.B.B. Kunoth and T.C.Stott contested this seat against

l"lalcolm Mclntosh and F.M.McMill-an. The latter were known generally as

"The Two Macs". Jacob Henry Groth r^7as a farmer at Sanclalwood, in the

Mallee, and Oscar Edwin Kunoth JP a buil-der at Berri. He sat on the local

magistrate's bench.

They campaigned together as Henry George League candidates -

"S-ingle Taxers" - and announced this on 10 Febru.rry: Their advertisements

were authorísed by the secretary of the Berri Henry George League. (360)

A.G. Cameron described them as rcranks and fadd.ists'.(361) They ran a

comprehensive but low key campaign and were supported by Joseph Anderson.

(362) They asserted their irrdependence and stood for proportional

representatien, el-ectir¡e ministries, abolition of Lhe Legislative Council

and reduction in the numl¡er of members of parliament. They opposed five

*

(358) Tb.e/3/1933,p.16,co1.ts
(359) Border Vüatch ¿ 6/4 /7933,p.3,coÌ.C,D
(360) Pinnaroo and Border Times:10 /2/L933,p.4,col.D
(361) rb.24/3/L933,p.3,col.G
(362 Murray Pioneer: 30/3/J-933 ,p.8,Co].D
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year parliaments. Kunoth wanted better country education. (363) (364)

Henry ceorge doc.Lrine was central to their policy. At Pinnaroo

on 27 February R.L.McKenzie chaired a meeting where both were on the

platform. Groth,s speech h¡as a smaller version of the average Craigie

offering. He pointecl out that if aII f,our single taxers were returned

(i.e. Craigie and Moore as well), and held the balance of power, a re-

duction in rail freight rates might be possible. Kunoth said much the

same as Groth: the lat'uer was the more academic of the two- (365)

Tom cleve stot-'b*.lpS'(L899-1976) v¡as a struggring wheat farmer

at Mindarief, a tiny stop twenty-eight miles NNE of Karoonda- The

clistrict is a depressing area of undulat-ing developed mallee plain'mostly

withi¡ the BOOmm 
#isohyet, capable of producing satisfactory crops

in good seasons, buË ever vulnerable to the depredations of drought

and consequent hardsh.ip. A skeleton of some 805 kilometres of "develop-

mental" raílways supports the agricultural fabric, and Spread like ten-

tacles from Taitem Bend to the River Murra,y, their tracks inierrupted

by stations which often are little more than named shecls.+ Throughout

(363),Adver:tiser : 25/3/1933,P. 16,col"B
(364) lb-25/3/7933,p. 1 6ucols.B'C
(365) Pinnaroo and Border Times z3L/3/1'933rP-3,cols.ErF

*This and succeeding sections d,ealing with Stott are based on a number

of autobiographies he wrote after his retirement from politics in I97O'
Other documents amongst his papers have also been used. Two of the auto-
biographies \^Iere written between 1971 and Lg75, and at least one sullsequentll
They are very unorganisecl docurnents" Vlhere facts stated by Stott are not
corroborated by contemporary written material or events, þis version lìas

been amended. Where relevant facts cannot be checked aÈ all he has been
gÍven the benefit of the doubt, unless he is clearly nistaken-

SHis appointment as a Justice was gazeLted in 1930'

f An aboriginal worpmeaning 'feast'.

# formerly I inches. 'Goyders Line' folfows the teu inch isohyet.

MaIIee through Èhe conÈruc-
f the Royal Commissíon on the

+ The story of t-he development of the Murra¡
tion of railways is detailed in the renortsþ
Murray Lancls Rallways:
Progress Report: SAPP

Report: SAPP 3O/L5î¡
Report:SAPP 73/L912

3L/I9O9; "f¡inaI" report, q4Pr' 314/1909;Thircl Progress
l-ourth Progress Report:SAEI 33/79L2, Fifth Progress
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the railways are parallelled by roads.

Three factors,prompted Stott to enter parliament: a very genuine

concern at the plight of the wheat farmer i,n the depression years: annoy-

ance with Mclntoslt and McMiLlan leaving the Country Party: his own

failure to win preselection as an LCL candidate for the seat. For most of

his working life Stott \^/as engaged inside and outside parliament in the

struggles of the wheat farmer to get financial security . He was born at

Norwood and att,end,ed the primary school 1906-14: that was his only formal

educatj-on. Thereafter he acquired knowledge by reading, and throtrgh the

WEA. The extent of his self-education was a great credit to him. His

grandfather:rJernes Winchester Stott, \das a blacksrnith at Alma, who, with

Charles Branson in the 1870s, disputed the claim of R.B.Smith of

Kalkabury to have invented the stump-jump plough. His father, Thomas

Henry StoLt was a bl-acksmi.th and coachbuilder, senior partner in the firm

of Stott and Vüitlcocks who had'offices on Magi11 Road,Si.peters.

In 1914 StotÈ senr. gave up hís business and took up lancl at Peake.

169 kilometres from Adelaide on the Pinnaroo railway. Because of the

famil-y'backgrouncl he was not ignorant of farming procedures: he soon

found the stony soil unsuitable for cropping and in 1915 shifted to

Mindarie. There, Stott and his father carved a 2225 hectaren wheat and

sheep farm out of virgin mallee scrub. The parliamentary candidate learnt

about the difficulties of pri-mary producers the hard way. The eucalypts

which cover most rnallee country form large tubul-ar masses of tough wood

at or below soil l-evel" Conversion to arable land is accomplished by a

tedious process of rolring, burning and slashing; three or four yearly

burns \¡/ere usuarry nee<led before,good curtivation was possible.

üIhen the famiry went to Peake in 1914, south Austraria experienced

a drought of unexampled severity. No area in the mallee gave more than

*
5500 acres.
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half a bushel per acre: everywhere barren and wasted expanses

itrlustrated the tota] failure of harvests and,'the,ruin of pioneer mallee

farmers. In l-916 there vras a mouse plague, the vermin chewed wheat from

hay in the horses'mouths; the Stotts had nearly 100 cats to control the

mice, but pussy soon lost interest. So anxious were the cats t-o seel< re-

fuge in the famillz kitchen that they had to be driven away with whips'

În !926 Stott married Linda Florence Verrall, of Mount Pleasant' She

was a goocl candidate's and MPts wife. Sbott prepared his own farm ne><t

to his father ancl built his house himself ' There \¡¡ere no children'

Stottos political conscience was stirred by all the troubles of

the wheat farmer in the years after the first V'Iorld IVar. His direct

interest in parliaine¡rt -i-tself appears to date from early 1929, when

he began keepíng what became an extensive collection of newspaper cutting

books dealing with politícs. (366) in 1-9LB he was elected president of

the Mindarie branr:h of the Agricultural BurearrrS.nd he Bresided over

the Murray Lands divisional conference in 1926. From the start he was an

íntensery thougl$fut person who questioned vrhy things htere so' He pondered

continually why h-i"s wheat should seII overseas for a very high price,

that the focal- consumption price was similarly high, Yet the grower often

str:uggled to recover the cost of production. ReaLisation thaE it was

necessary for farrners to organise and unite into a strong pressure

group dawned on him i.n 1,927 during discussj-ons with one of his farm

woïkers who was a member of the Industrial V,torkers of the Vüor]df, and

(366) Sto'tt papers."A" There are ten books of cuttingsrseveral over five
cm. thiclçratfd many l.oose clippings. For the pupose of reference, the
separate books have lceen labelted alphabetically, in chronological order.
rt

The bushel is a measurff volume and equals eighÈ galIons" (36.41itres)

SH. orr". ton third prize ir, .r, Albert District crop compeÈition.

f This movement arose ín Chicago in 1905 and was the child of militant
Americal soc-ialism. The issues raised by the I.W.vt. saw vigorous
debaÈes in Australia as early as tgOZ, and the organisation enjoyed
a brief , c1j.sr:up'Eive anlipodean career.
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who tol-d Stott of the determination of t-rade unionists to form

powerful pol"itj-cal groups. Stott perceived im¡nediately the necessity

for primary producers to emul-ate them.

7927 was a bad drought year arnd the position in the mallee \¡/as

very poor: farmers neecled carry-on finance to sow the next season's crop

but the banks refused credit. Several farmers decided to organise a

meeting to sbe how drought relief assistance Çould be provided by

the government. The meeting was hel-c1 at Bor:rika* and it resolved

to form a commj-ttee to ascertain how help could be obtained. The

committeeS v¡ith Stott a member,'\¡/as introduced as a deputation by F.M.

McMillan to I{iIl-. Stott records that Hill was sympathetic but cautious.

On the journey to Adelaide and back the sommittee members discussed

formation of a per:manent organJ.sation of farmers to watch over their

inter:ests and take any actl.on necessary when requests had to be put in

positive form. They had no partícu.lar axe to grind witn iitl. rn

March 1927, at a meeting at Sandalwoodf cal-l-ed to inform the farmers

of the outcome of the deputation to Hil-l, a resolution was iarried un-

animor-rèty by Lhe 250 persons present to form a Farmers Protection

Association. J.E.Maycock became president ancl Stott a member of'tÌ¡e
+

committeer" It was decided to promote the embryo organisation and

Stott was delegated to address meetings throughout the Murray Mall-ee:

this was the real beginning of his public involvement in the politics of

wheat.

He travelled wídely, addressing farmers on the need to organise and

* A siding 1.3 km. north of Karoonda.

S,I . E . Maycock, BorriJ<a : [,1. H " To<1d^, Cgl iph : A, Roberts, I{anl¡i : E . A. Ga1 1asch,
Marama :L. Galley,Mer-ib.rh :T. C. StottrMindarie.

f A siding 29km. NNB of Karoonda

# fhe fir:st executive comprised H. S.Green,I^7.[I.Todd.J"B.GoldingoW.H.
Broad,Stott and W.R. Cairns, secretary.
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present a united fronE to force governments to listen to them . 4t.

this 'Èi¡ne C.naigj e \¡ias espousing the ,virtues of, single tax as a cure

for agrarian maladies" StoLt was impressed with Craigie, devoured

Henry George theory, and believed firmly in it, because, he said,

it was based on "sound logic.'l But Stott did not hold it in a life-

long enthusiastic and exclusive embrace, I-ike Craigie; he used those

parts of the doctrine which suited his own outlook on such matters

as bank cre<lit and mortgages. unlike craigie, too, stott accepted

some Douglas Credit teach-ings: in 1936, for instance, he addressed

the Barmera Social Credjt Study Circle. Macgillivray rnlas assocíated

with this group

Because poor seasonal conditions resulted in a mediocre 1928-29

harvest, the Farmers Protecbion Association decided to senci Stott and

other members to the West Coast to see if a State-wide wheaÈgrowers

orqani.sation cc¡ul-cl be formeds.. th.y found, syrnpathetj.c Id-steners anrf

eventuall-y Maycock, 'profe,ssor'Inl.R.Bedford of Kyancutta and Stott were

authorised to draft a provisional constitution for a strictly non-party

political. organisat"ion" Stott became secretary of this small group and

drafted a clocument which wa5 to be recontmended for adoption as bhe

constitution at a meeting plannecl for Adelaide in March 1930-

It is not intended to discuss in depth the Australian wheat

industry, but some rentarks r',rust I¡e made about contemporary political

action in the State and Federal sphere so that Stott's own activities

can be related in time and place. There is an enormous literature

on the subjec'b: -it has been remarked with truth that more',vords have

* There is no evidence that Stott had any formal undersLanding of
Group Theory in relation to politics" He never claimed to be a
politicarl scienl-isL. Except when 1-hey paid him fees for articles
or media worl< he had a general contempt for them.

S The party cornprj-sed Stott, J.E.Maycock, l,{.I{.Broad, and W.R.Todd.
They mot.ored to l(imba - then no mearr feat
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been written about wheat ttran grain produced- (367)

Bet\¡¡een the visit to Eyre Peninsula and the proposed conference

the Hill government enact-ed the Debt stment Act 1929. This was

an Australian precedent, attd while it did not give any financial

assistance it prohectecl farmers against the acÈion of creditors.

The Act incorporated the prov isions of a Farmers Relief BiII which

did not surv-ive the Legislative Council. Bankruptcies of South Austral.ian

farmers began to rise dramatically in !g2g/3O*. It is difficult because

of the a-bsence of statistical data and individual records 'to determine

how many farmers were rurined by depression.

TABLB B Bankruptcies,south Australian Farmers, I929/29-J:93L/32

4B
B9

390
31,4

BankruptcresYear

1928-29
L929,-30
1930-3 1

L931,-32 s

(367) Selected references az:e:'

Dunsdorf rE. : The Australi.an Wheat Growing Industry 1788-l-948.
M.U.P. 795€¡ 1st ed.
Dyer, S.tl. : Farmers and the Depression, Government Farm Reli.ef in South \Australia 1929-39. M"A.thesis. U of A" 1-914

caf f "gh"", A. R ", å-*+Uul lington,
A and R Sydrrey.195ro

/\.,J.:The Wheat Industrv in Australia"

Kelly trl"S. :Rural Deveì.opment in South Austral-ia. Rigby.AdeL.!962
MitchellrGeorge: Gror,vers in Action" Hawthorn.Melb.l-969
Robertsonr.Tohn: J. [I. Scullinrop. cit.
Gepp, Sir. Iler}:rert: Democracyr s Danger.A. &R. Sy.dney. 1-939

Smith,R.F"I. croups and the Wheat Industry. B.A. Hon. thesis U.of A. L962.
SmithrR.F"I. : The Butler Governmentrop.cit.
HoldichrJ.R.: 'Ih-e Po1i.Èics of Vüheat" B.A. Hon. Thesis.
MessneSb
Farmers

.M.: The !'o::mation and Early History of the South Austral J_an

Cooperative Union Limíted.B.A. Thesis.1964
Industries Assistance Conrmission: Draft Report on l¡ùheat Stabilisation.
Car¡berra:Govt. Printer. 1978 -

Australian Wheat Boar:d: Notes ReIa to Vfheat Inclus .The Boarrl.AdeI.1972
Roya I Commission:I,iheatrFlour and Bread Industri.es. (Known as the"Gepp"
Commission. )

Fj.rst Report:CP_P_ 234/ 1932-34. Vol."IV.p.2425 Supplement to First:CPP
IO / 7g3 4-¡ 7 . voTJv. p " I Recommendatio ns 34 / 35: cPP 85/1 g34'31. vol . :v-.
p.687. Second Report:CPP 83/1934-37. Vol.ïV p.17 Third ReportzCPP233/
L934-37. Vo1. IVp" 283 FourLh Report: CPÐ 2:14/L934-37.VoI. IVp. 481 Fifth
Report r CPP_ 235 /1,934-37.Vol. IVp. 621.
*
They incrêased throughout the Commonwealth

Sstot" and FederaJ- government moratoria and refief legislation thereafier
causecl bankruptcies to decline
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It was cl,.aimed in 1945 that between ,1930 and 1939 more than 6000

vrere declared insolvent and over half were South Australians' (368)

Dunsdorfs cites the report that,during the depression years 20000

primary produceïs went off the land. (369) These figures seem to be

wild guesses: it could be that the many applications in south

Australia for assistance under the Farmêrs Relief Act 1931 have t¡een

regarded as indicating insolvency. Even so, Èhe total would not reach

some of those claimed.

The depression brought the wheatgrower to the verge of ruin, and

all governments were jolted into realising that assistance would have to

be given otherwise the entire economic footing of Australia would be

destroyed. The feeling of utter hopelessness of the wheatgrowers is

best shown by the motion of the Primary Producers Association of Western

Australia on l- December 1930 to stop producÈion and abandon the farms'

(370) It was in this depressinÇ atmosphere that the Far¡irers Protection

Association and its fetlows worked, and gÍovernments contemplated.

Early in 1930 a vital diversion \^Ias provided by the Scullin

goverrì*"ttt. At a Premiers Conference and meetíng of ministers of

agriculture in February a plan for wheat markeÈing via a compullsory

pool was drawn up. It was necessary to stimulate the export of primary

products because Australia coulcl no longer pay for her imports- The gov-

ernment believed that the wheat industry would most readily respond to

proposals for expansion. An Australia-wide wheat marketing system

controlled by a pool board ín each State, etrected by wheatgro\^Iers, and by

a Comnonwealth pool board on which each State board would be represented,

formed ttre basis of the scheme. In return for the farmers growing more

wheat and savi¡tg the Australiar, ..orlo*O they would be guaranÈeed four

(368)
(36e)
(370)
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shillings per busher' ß7]) (372) when prices tumbled' the mallee farmer

got 1/3d per bushel-.

To initiate the pool and guaranteecl price Parker Moloney, Scullin's

l{inister for Marke-ts and Transport, arranged a conference of farmers

organisations and business interests at Parlíament House Canberra on l-9

and 20 February 1930. An invitation to attend was sent to the Farmers

Prot-ection Assc¡ciation,S thu executíve met in the Stott lounge at

Mindarie a.nc{ elecLed Maycock and Stott as delegates. In the Sydney

ey"presis on 18 February they found themsetves sitting opposi"*.".

Stewart, the "champion" of the Victoriarr mallee farmers. Stott and

Stewart became firm friencls before the latt-errs untimely death in 1931--

V,Irit.ing of their relationship Stott said 'his influence on me was most

profouncl.,,he taught me the art of reading a nevlspaper or book from top

to bottom ancl memorise -its main lesson. Then later to address meetings

with very littl-e notes.' (Sic)

Stobt founcl the confereïrce participants uneasy bedmates: gro\^/er

and merchant ::epresentatives found quicl<ly their traditional ai:eas of

dis;rgreement. Stott, armecl by Stewart, spoke on the second day and made a

goocl inrpressioir" The conference ended byendorsing strongJ-y the compulsory

pool ancl price guarantee, aird Scullin embarked on a "Grow More WheaÈ"

campaign. rlrticfes appeared in the press throughout Australia ancl the

Prime Mj-nister made appeals to farmers over the radio. MaycocJ< and

Stott v,'ere delighted, but before they teft for home Stewart told them,

correctl-y, as it t-urned. out, that the plan woul-cl receive tremendous

opposition from t-he Liberal machine throughout Australia because it was

a LaÏ:or proposition, and from the wheat merchants and their overseas

(371)
(372)

Mirristeriaf Statement of Policy,
(Recor<ls of Premiers Confe¡:ence)
p.57 et sequ"

12 / 3 /1930 zCPP 61- / 1-929-3O,P " 4

Feby.l-930: CPPL]-I/7929-3L 'VoI " II

* La'ter, Lang was to offer 7/6d' per bushel
S An -indication that the young group had establ-ished a certain degree of

r:especLabi lity
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conrlecticns "

Back in Sou'bh,Austra.lia. Stott organised a conference,, held in

Grant!s Coffee Pal-¿Lcerllindley Street, early in March l-930, to form a

Statewide wheatgrowers association. The meeting was chaired by Hugh

Brock of Copevitt.. Sl f 't heard the report of the Car¡lcerra conference,

adopte<1 the consiitution drawn up by Stott (with the help of Bedford,

ùlaycock and Caírns) , and the South Australian Vlheatgro\^¡ers Protection

Association, the State-wide successor of the Farmers Protecbion

Associationf came -inLo being. Maycock was the first president and Stot-t

was elected secretary; he held the post until l-933.

The olrjecb of the I'lheatgrowers Protection Association was:"To

protect the industry from unnecessary interference, and to obtain fair

and equitable treaLment in al-l legislaÈion." The moÈto was:"For the

Advancement- of the wheatgrowing ì.ndustry and the prosperity of l-Ìre

Austral-ian people"" Members of parlianent rrüere specificåffy exciuded

from membershi.p and arry executive officer accepting political nomination

had to vacerte hj-s office. The association i.ntended retaining political

indepdndence'F-he better to apply presslure to all parties as needecl .

Stott was delegated t,o travel- South Australia to explain the

Scullin i:ool-guaranteed price plan, and the executive of the Vlheatgrowers

Protection Association rvas authorised to contact interstate wheat organ-

isations to consider forming an Australia*.wide structure. He worl<ed hard.

He founcl plenty of supp,crt in the Murray MaLlee and on Eyre Peninsula ,

but in the better established areas of the lower and mid-north and on

Yorke Peuinsul-a the response \¡/as not enthus"j-astic and he was criticised

* I¡r Stottrs draft of these events he listed opponents to the Scullin
proposalsobut cut it out with" a p;-rir of scissors

S A siding 40km. north of Karoonda on the Waikerie railway.
f The lJyre Peninsula representatives \,,rere W-R"BedfordrL.E. & T.D" Cash

(Poochera) (T'wo brothers who contestecl for the ALP Flinders in 1933)1
E.C.Atlci.nson and C.O.J"Bohtinl(the laL,ter to stand as an IndependenL
for Eyre in l-938) of K-i-rnba
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as a rabble-rouser and worse - a dov¡n and orrr t oocky' try:'-ng to form

a union. Farmers in long establ.ished areas had li for a new

organisation which at firs'Þ appeared to affront their traditional

conservative instincts. They had accumulated assets ancl the generation

of the 1930s had no real first ha¡rd knowledge of the physi.cal hardship

in establishing a farm.

Mean rainfall closel-y parallels v¡heat yield, and the geography of

the country nearer Adelaide, hrith its two ranges of mountains running

south to north, with broad, well watered plains of exceptionally good

arabl-e land intervening, made it the finest wheat growing area in the
*

State. In the lower north the mean rainfall in the twenty one years

preceding 1935 was L2.96 inches (1296mm) for a yield of 1_4.47 bushels/

acre , whereas the corresponding mean in the Murray Mallee was 11.10 inches

(1110nun) for a yield of only 8.05 bushels/acre. fn the beÈter area the

yield exceeded the mean rainfall figures and in the Muriay Maltee it was -lesr,;

than the rainfalt" The difference is all- the more striking because the

area of holdings in the mal-Iee was forty per cent greater than in the lower

ncrth.'In the mallee, too, it was the practice to gro\^r on predomitrantly

unfallowecl ground, a custorn which, in tl-rose days, because the.science of

fertilisation and cropping v;as crude, gave only half the yield secured on

fallowed ground. (373)

*
TABLB 9: Average yield per acre over five seasons 1,921-26

15.96
7 .53
8.74

12 -06

Yield.Area

Source:Statistical Register of àouth Àustralia.

(373) Data fromthe Statistical legister of South Australia,L925-26-
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Many survivors from bhe generation in theprosperous areas which

l-istened to Stc¡tt cannot ::emember him- t'he comment of one retired fartner

in 19 76 was typical: rStottr.. "Stott.. -can't remember him doing much" '

I think he had some funny i.deas'*. This contrasts with the veneration

which survives i,n pa.rt of Èhe Murray I,IaIIee. While putting up wj-th the

taunts and criticism of the disinterested or the anxious, Stot-t initiated

moves in South Aust::ali.a which led to the formation of the Australian

lrlheatgrowers I'edera'bion., A meeting of the Wheatgrowers Protection Assoc-

iation was hel-d ín the district counci-l- officerKaroonda, and the main

item on the agenda w¿ìs the acÈion necessary to form an Australia-wide

farmers organisation. S'i-otÈ was authorised Èo contact interstate growerst

representatives and arrange a conference: by now the South Australian

organisation was attract.ing support from sound men who appreciated the

need for farmer unity j-n go-rernment negotiations. S tha conference \das

held on 25 ¿rn<] 26 February 1931. in Witliam Street, Melbourne'" 75O farmers

were ptlesent. After a l.lvefy meeting formation of the Austrafian Wheat-

growers Federation \{as approved. Albert Louis Bussau of HopeÈownrVictoria

(Iate.r'MLA for Ouycln) was el-ected president, a¡d Stott secreÈary:

he hel-d the position for 37 years until 1968.51

B1z the tirne the-: Australian ldheatgrowers Federation \À/as born, the

v¡heat farmers were never j-n greater need of he1p, because the good intentions

of the Scul-lin governirenE had resulted in catastrophe. To meeÈ its part

in the "Gro\^¡ More Wheat" plan, the governme nt introduced a !{heat Marketi-ng

BiIt on 8 A,pri1 l-930, (,374) This guarantee<l four shilJ-ings faq at sidings

and 418 fob. On 24 March l-93O Scullin and Gibson, chairman of directors

(374) CPD Vol.129,pp .2503'-25A5

* 4.1,. Sawley, personal- interview, 1976

S Among them were John Alexander Lyons MP, Richard lawrence McKenzie
and Ronald Redvers Loveday, both. to become State meñbers of
parliament.

f The firsE S.A. clelegates were J.E.Maycock, Vt.R. Bedfr:rd," J.A.Lyons
..taþ.c. Bon¡rin

I
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of the commonweal-ih llank, conferred about funding the Act. on 1 April

Gibson advised that the bank would advance the necessary finance. on 7

April MoJ-oney setrt the Commonwealth Banl< board a draft of the !{heat

Marketinq Bil-l" and on 9 April Gibson confirmed that it was satisfactory

from the bank's po-i-nÈ of vj.ew.

on 5 June the Bill passe'd the House of Representatives, d.espite

a good deal of conservative opposition" The South Austral-ian government

was worried by the provi-sion that if there was a loss on wheat solcl, the

difference between the guaranteed price and the proceeds woufd. have to

be paid haÌf by the Stat-e and half by the Commonwealth. When the Bill

went to the Senate thc price slide had al-read.y started and the State

government's fears of a J-arge payout seemecl justified. (375) The Senate

second reading started. on l-9 June: on 4 July it was abruptly defeated.

By November 1930 the record harvest from rthe n'Grow More Wheat"

campaign was starting to come in.The scullin government cãrred a

conference r¡f wheat--growers tc see what coulcl be done: nothing eventuated

because the conference wanted a frour tax to finance the grower, and a

r,abor governmer¡t wouLd notþe a party to putting up the price of bread"I-
*(376) The government their approached the Commonwealth Bank to provid.e

funds for advances to growers, and on being advised. that this coul_d be

done, a Wheat 4dvance _g:_t-f] was introduced. Because i-t placed no responsib-

ility for ]osses o¡r the states, and did not provide for a compuJ_sory

pool, (which opponents ccnsi.dered"social-istic"), it had a rapid passage

throrrgh both Houses and received Royal Assent on 23 Decernber 1930.

The growers ;tiII received nothing because the Commonweal-th Bank,

for 'constitutionard reaso¡rso reneged on its promise of finance. The

government did not take the bank o.,. b.,t waited untiL l-g March 1931

(375) Dunsdorfs.E. :Op ci_8" p.270
(376) tlr-"p.271

* stott has left no recorcls rerating to this conference. r
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when it introduced another Wheat BiIl. T'his provided for a bor-rnty and a

loan- It vras introduced at a time of great political turbulence. Ttre

Fiduciary Note Issue Bill was introduced the day before" Six mil.l-ion

pounds of the proposed currency v¡as intended for the wheat inclustry.

The Commonwealth Bank Blll No.2 (Lo give the government control of gold

in possession of the Commonwealth Bank) was introduced on 24 March.

A Central Res;ervê Bank BiIl followed on 2 April. These a1l we:re explosive

measures which embodied financial and economic ideas too far ahead of the

time to be acceptable . v'/hen the Fiduciary Note Issue BiIl- was defeatecl on

17 April, the government droppe<l the fiþeat Bil-l. on 7 Jttly a Whea{-

Marketing BifI No"2 was inÈroduced. Thís provided for compulsory ¡rooling

by the establ-ishment of the Australian llheat Board: there was no price

guarantee , and growers woul-d be rej.mbursed through a higher local consump-

tion price of flour. This BiIl was rejected in the Senate on 6 August.

On 17 Se.oternber at a Fremiers conference Scullin made it clear i-hat

the government had finalJ.y abandoned paying relief for the 1930/31

"Grow More !ùheat" harvest: the farmer did not receive a penny. Scull-in

persisted with his efforts, and on 2l- October 1931 introduced a lfheat

Bounty Bitl for the 1931/32 harvest"* rhis was discharged in the Senate

on 29 October" That same day a Wheat Bounty BiIl- No.2 was brought -i-n,

providing a bounty of 4åd per bushel on all wheat marketecì in I93L/32.

This Bill passed on 3O October and received assent. It was the firs'E

fecleral assistance the wheatgrower ::eceivecl, and wasbne of the fast acts

of the stricken qovernment before its defeat on 25 November.

Stott fol-lowed ciosel.y t-he course of the Federal Labor government's

attemptd to help gro\^/erg FIe retainecl aII his life a fascinatio¡r for the

actions of the Commonwealth Bank àuring the crisis, and studied banking

and mortgage banking. He read widely. Once he went to great trouble to

* The S.A. 1,93I/32 harvest was the largest c¡rr record:48,093,1.02 bushels
from 4,O'I1- ,370 acres.
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olctain a Çopy o:[ a c)rapter in a European boo]r by Mileikovsklr which had

been cibecl by an author he was stu<lying: when it arrived he found to his

chagrin that tLre document was in Russian!

Tn 1.93i-o sornetJ-me after his appointment as secretary of the

Australian Wheatgz:o\',rers Federation, he publ ished "The Stott Four-Year

Plan for Rehabilitati-on. of the !Ùheat Industrv and to Rèstore Financial
ìt

Stability. He adclressed the Citizens League on it; at that time the

League was tal<ing an active ínterest in the problems of farmers " (371) (378')

(37g) The Stott Pl-an received much public-tty. -He went to Mellcourne and

explained it to the AusÈralian Wheatgrortel:s Conference. The bool<leÈ luas

highly critical of banks" (his dislike of them was life-Iong) , and Lariffs.

His solution v¡ar¡ to reduce costs of produc'Eion by a scientific review of

customs duties, lowering of rail freights and wharfage charges, and

re<luci¡g interest. LIe wanted a central bank to control currency- Essential

to the plan was tha.t a State of National Emergency be decfared, and trrar

debts be adjr,r-stecf on an interi:ationaf basis. The Plan shows a m-ind whích

hacl lcoked well beyond the immediate scene. Although it hlas a voj-ce in

the wilderness and 'bhe irleas were unlikely to be acceptable to the forces

which had persecuted Scullin and Theodore, and v¡oul-d soon be in power,

they were sound. The Wheatgrowers Protection Association supported it and

gave i.t publici.ty ín j,rurnals and speeches-

Sbott ald Maycock worked tirelessly for the wheatgrower. In 1931-

Maycock was involvecl in cliscussions with the Emergency Cominittee about clebt

adjustnrent for farrners " In November of that year a conf erence r¡¡as

held with Flitl and formidable statistics of producer's liabilities placed

(377) Adverti.ser & Reg-j-st;er 15/9/1931-, F"15, col.E
(378) Ib "76/L) /]-931-,p" 2O,co1 "D
(379) rb. fg /9 /1'931,p " 22, coL.E

* Stott,T.C. (Title as above). Mindarie. No d.ate. (Prices quoted in
the clocurnent and related events ind.icate 1931 to be the year.)
Privately published" PrinÈed l¡y E.J"McAlister. Bpp. 21x14cm.
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before him.Bedforrl,'s graphs show he wqll deserved his humorous title

"Prófessor." HiIl was imp::essed and an of,ficial government l'Commil-tee

of Debt Enguiry" was set up to go into the position. It comprised

the Hon'I. Butterfiotd, Malcolm McTntosh, and the other nembers

were fro:n Lhe Vilheatgrowers Protection Association: J.M.Nairn(presídent) o

Bedford, Stott and Maycock" The Emergency Committee worked with t-hem.

(3BO) No South Atrstr:¿r lian wheat industr:y organisation had hitherto

achieved government z:ecognition to this extent.

The Wheatgro\¡rers Protection Association held chains of rneetì,ngs n

strove for the formation of new branches, and pressured individual

State and Federal parliamentarians to fall in with its policies. Tn

Albert, Mclntos;h and McMillan appeared on the plabform with Stott. (381)

The association vfas successful in geEting the Farmers Relief Act 1931

(No.1-996) and the Farmers Re.l.ief Act 1931 (No.2057) on the bool<s. This

gave advances: on the security of a first charge on the ensuing season's'

cropr and. while it dj-d not errcompass writing down of liabj-Iities it was a

first step. In the "inj-ti¿rl year of operation it assisted a quarter of

all wÌ¡eatgrowers jn t]:e State. The Debt Adjustment Act 1932 (No.20(>B) was

another roeasure they could take creclit for, and the llortqagorls Relief

Äct 1931 No.2O46) garve fartners security of tenure - one of the trdheatgrowers

Protection Association's basic pl.enks. I{undreds of legal opinj-ons \¡/ere

obta-i-ned for inember.s, appeals were lodged against tand tax assessments,

and legal assistance was provided for a nominal fee. lt threw its weight

behind farmers who were faced with forced sales. Its voice \^/as never

silent-" In reading publj-cations of the Wheatgrowers protectío¡r AssociaEion,

and the contempor:ary reports of its ac'Eivitiesrooe:is.struck by the air of

urgency and excitemerrt which characterised the organisation" Its acccnrp-

South Aus tral-ian t{heatgrowers Protectiorr Association(380)

(381)
Divisiorr Rerrmark. 1.932 rpp20; not nu¡nbere d).

]-3/I/L933,p.3 cols A,B,C
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lishments in a time of great economic and political difficultlz were

remarkable, testimony to the perseverance a¡rd, de<lication of the officers

and the tj.reless efficiency of Stott.

It is not surprisíng that the activities of the Association should

engender some concern in those sections of the farming community which

thought some of the po.Licies resembled too closely those of the

Scull-in government, and were "socialistic." Nor is ít surprising Èhat

the formal opposition came from the prosperous grain growing areas of the

State. In about 1930 a "South Australian Wheatgrowers' Freedom Association"

was formed on Yoäke Pen-i.nsula. H.J. Cadd was an energetic president, and

A.L.Langsford secretary. Through F.S.Alford it had links with Louis

Dreyfus and Company, wheat merchant.s. During j.ts short life it was an

active group and tried to form branches where the Protection Association

was establishecl. It was an organisation not entirely deserving the scorn

which Stott and some writers Ïrave heaped on it." At its innual general

meeting on 15 Septenù:er 1931 it put forward ideas to assist the wheat

indrrstry that were almost .identical wi'th the Stott Plan" (382) Person-

ality ìlifferences. apart from the stigma of the wheat merchant, had much

to do with the Prot-ection Assocj-ation's antipathy, and when the Freedom

Association went into Lhe Mindarie lion's den to form a branch they were

fatally mauJ-ed. fn a su-bsequent exchange Cadd and Langsford cast rloubLs

on Stott's parentage. It is significant, when considering tlie rapid

declj-ne of the Freedom A.ssociation, that when Cadd, contested the Yorke

Peninsula plebiscite as a potential LCL candidate in 1933, he came

bottom of t-he bal-lot. (383) (384) 
*

Stott was also experiencing the personal- financial p::obJ-ems c'f

(382) Aclverl-iser and Register: 1,6 /9 /I93I,p. 20, col
(383) Kadina and Wal-Iaroo Times: I/2/7933,p.3, col
(384) IB. I8/3/]-933 ,p.2 ,col. C

* This was the election won Ìry D.M.S.Davies (Inclependent) and Baden
Pattinson (LCL)
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many of his fellow farmers./He made an appìication for assistanco under

the Farmers Retief Act 1931. (385) The State Bank board published a hrrge

I-i-st of farmers who were in difficulty, and evoked a storm of protest.

Stott called the action of the bank 'callous and brutal'. (386) A.G.

Camercn v/as so._ angry an<l c:litical that the Crown Solicítor wrote to him

and demanded. an apol.ogy - which, naÈurally he did not get. An uncontrite

Cameron was rebukecl by CaÈ:inet(387) (3BB) The extent of the reaction

inclicates that a,big social stigma attended. the seeking of relief.

Stott's financial ciifficulbies continued for more than ten years and were

to result.in a ="trorr" ¡tersonal crisis in 1939 which threatened his

parliamentary caleer. I¡or Stott sen. the depression and later years were

also a time of misery.and he has left papers tellinqbf sad life-1ong-l

financiaf problemsn d.epenrlence on the Farmers Assistance Board, and banlcs.

Tom gave atl the qupport anC help a son coul<l give.

Under tlle j.nflurenee of Senator ChapmanrV'l .G.J.I'lilIs and A.P.

elesþing MsLC, and A.G.Cameron, (çometime secretary of the Afbert Branch

of the'Farmers and Se'btlers Associationn) Stott became an enthusiastic

worker for the Country Party and its antecedent" In about 1920'he was

elect-ed presiderrt of the loca} branch of the Country Party and \das a

delegate to Staie conferences. I-n 192I, under the Farmers and Settl-er's

banner, Mclntosh and McMillan had been el-ected to parliament as members

forAlbe::t-. They clefeated two Liberal- Ltnionists, Angus and OrConnor.

Stott worked harcl at electíons when the "îwo Macs"were candidates.

Chapman, Mills, Blessing and Cameron macle Stottos home thej-r base <luring

campaigns.

rn 1932, \,vhen the Liberrt ìua.r.tion and Country Party I¡/ere

finalising their merger, Stott went as a delegate to the discussions.

*

(385)Advertiser and Register: l/9/A%l,p.B,col"R (r'ile CP2L31)
fb.2/9 /1931 ,p. 1J- , cols. A, B
rb. 24 /9 / ]-931,p. l-3, col. D

rb. 30 /8 /I931,p. 19 o co1 "H

( 386)
(387)
(3tlP¡
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V,Iith other representatives from the Mallee and the !ùest Coast he S

the idea of Liberal and Country League. But Mclntosh and McMilLan

alreacly sold thej-r pr-ì-nciples for the spoils of office. Mclntosh had

received a portfolio and McMillan an appointment to the Public l{orl<s

Committee in L92'1, and they joined the Ld,beral camp in 1929. The sheer

cynicism of their actions incensed many erstwhile supporters. They were

dubbed "Èwisters", and became extremely unpopular in Èheir el-ecÈorate.Salt

was rubbed into the wound by the action of Cameron and BIg sing urging

the merger" They r^/ere regarcled as hypocrj-tes because for years they had

lectured farmers on the neecl to fight f;he Liberals and their "City big

business interests". Up to the merger Stott and his supporters were

nu¡nberecl amongst those who hoped that the Country Party woul-d hold

eventually the balance of power. A critical account of the actions of the

Two Macs is the very firsb cutting in the series, SÈott began coll.ecting.

Before the 1930 efection it v¡as. believed widely that they would be

defeated because the Country Party ran its own candidates agai.nst them in
*

frl-bert, but thís optimi.sm was short lived, (389) because the Labor Party

also ran a tj.cket, and spliÈ the vote.S

Malcolm Mclntosh (1888-1-960) hacl an accountancy practice associated

with a legal firm at Pinnaroo, and he acquJ-red property interests in

the Southeast and Renm¡rrk. He moved to Adetaide in 1933 and became a

very prosperous K.ing Wi-l.liam Street farmer. He h¡as Comnrissioner of

Public Works and MinisEer of Education in the first Butl-er governmenÈ

1927-30, and held other portfolios continuously from 1933 to 1958. He

became Srr Malcolm Mclntosh KBE. Stott thought that his reputation as a

loyal and solj-d Minj-ster was undeserved, his performance was only a little

ed

(389) The Country l{er^r, Laura Standard, and
heralded these senti-ments.

,r A.A.Petch and E"M.Rowe

S R.L.M"Ke¡rzie ancl H.M"DaIziel

1o1.
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above mediocre, and he Ìrad timitecl vision"* A.ontemporary who knew

Mclntosh, however, considers Stott's opinion harsh and untrue-S

Frederick Murray McMillan (1893-L963) never received a ministerial post.

He h/as a kindlyrgentlemanJ-y feltow, but, according to Stott' utterly

uSeleSS a6 a farmerts representative, and any economic problem \^¡aS

comptrdtely beyond his comprehension, He became a member of the Transport

Control Board in 1933, was rnacle chairman in 794'7 , and held the position

until his cleath.

*

When Stott returned to ¡¿indarie with his report of the Country

Party mergero he fcund seething resentment and his Country Party branch

vowed to protest against iÈ" Arising from this anger, Stott claims, he was

prevaiJ-ed upon to oppose the Two Macs in the 1933 efection. In consider-

ing his candídacy it is necessary to assess carefully his account, which

occurs severa-l times in t-.he auÈobiographical drafts. He ,claimed that the

role of an Independent candidate \^ras suggested to him by his Country

Party branch, that he was reluctant Co accept it because of his parlous

financial state, hj-s obligat-ior-¡s.to the Protection Association and the

lrlheat Federationn and the objections of his wife and father, and that

only an appeal frorn four car loads of farmers calling at his home with

the promise of personal and financial support, induced him to nominate.

Further, he lookecl on his campaign as being mainly a means of enrolling

more members in his crganisations, because defeat of the Tw-o Macs

was unthinkable as they vrere backed by the formidabl-e Liberal machine.

The fact is that Stott had tried and failed to win LCL preselection

*r1 
l.aut years Mcfntosh and Stott had a horse racing partnerstrip. Asked

why he associated with Mcfntosh,when he was so critical of him, he
repJ-ied'In politics you cannot always ghoose who you are seen with.'
Vlith the exception of some of his closc asßociiltcc in thc whcat industry'
Stott hras very uncharitalele in his opinions of politicians"

S Hon.D.N. Brookman.
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for Albert, an<l he was presid.ent of the Mind,a.rie branch of the League.

(390) He had Èried to j-nfluence the LCL selection committee at Karoonda,

and when that failed he had trie<1 to induce the Al-bert/bistrict committee
i

to upset the Karoonda ondorserrent of the Two Macsr also without success.

Then,and only then díd he become an Inclelrendent. (391) This little

drama came out in a vei:y public exchange of insults between Stott ancl

A.G.Cameron: the lat-uer was scathingly critical about SÈott's motives'

The Independent canclidate ca1led Cameron a tperverÈed opponentt and

reminded him of appropriate embarrassing incidents in his own political
*

career . (392)

It is not possible to accept stott's"official" versiorr.s It is

reasonable to asst-rme that he had his eye on a parliamentary seat at least

il-rom 7929 ancl that this was one of the spurs whj-ch made him work so hard

for the Pro.bection Assoc:,ation. But in no way do I imply that his efforts

I

were aIIy l.essþaluable and genuine than they \¡tere. I consider that he felt

the LCL preselection commitÈee should have chosen a Liberal and Country

Party candidate, instead of two Liberalsn and that he felt deserving of

the Country Party spob. (393) (394) Stott was entitled to his anger because

the proceedirrgs which led to the Two Macs gaining endorsement \'/ere suspect:

it was alleç¡ed that no nominations were called for, and no ballot was

heldr¿rnd that they coulcl have acterf under a rule which virtually al'iowed

them to seiect- thernselves. (395) The facts are lost in recriminations'

Aspects which lend veracity to the newpaper accounts are stot.b's

( 3e0)
(3el-)
(3e3)
(3e4)
(3es)

Pinn.rroo a¡rd Border Times . 7 /4/L933, P.2rco-!-.E
rb 24/3/L933,P. 3,cols.F'G
Ljr.7 / 4 I 1944,Ys " 2, car.. G

-rYr. 3 / 3 / 1933,P . 4, eo !. C

rb.7 /4/1'933 'P.2, co1--G

* 'Ihere were plenty

s Not a few times when reading stott's account one senses a panegyric
being written for the ]¡enefit of posterrty. lfhen Stott wrote it, aLl
his political conternporaries with'specific memories of his background
and wc¡rk in the 1920s and early thirt-ies were dead'
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harping on the evils.of preselection during the campaign, his frequent

references to Independents holding the l¡alance of po\¡¡er, and, significantly,

the absence of written refutation to the key alleged facts relating to

his failure to win the LCL plebiscite. (ft there was one: the accounts

are very contradictory andþannot be checked. ) It was a point with Stott

to correct quickly any erroneous statements made al¡out him. Suctr excursions

as he did make in reply are not entire.Iy convincing, and miss the point.

The campaign prelimina::ies brought Eo an end the friendship of Cameron and

Stott. The latter remaine<l contemptuous of Cameron to his death. Stott

was a good hater; in a fev¡ weeks Butl-er joined the list.

*

SLc¡ttns campaiqn j-n Albert vJas one of the most energetic fought

ín 1933. Stott opened at Pínnaroo on 2 March and announced that he was

standing because of the high feeling in the electorate over party

politics, and his disapproval- c¡f the LCJ preselection.Mctrntosh and McMiIIan

v¡ere denounced at length" (396) He v/as optimíst-ic that Independent candi-

dates would Ïtold th.e ba,l-ance of power after the etect.ion: he saw them

putting an end to party polj-tical bickering and enabling parliament to get

on with the job of restructuring índustry and henqe the economy. (397) His

campaign went quick;ly from strength tostreqgtb.Stott, a short man rvith

square jalu arrd Ehinnincl hair, was an experienced and hardenecl publ.ic

speaker with a born platform manner. He hacl a fine, resonant voice, and

real presence"Flis speeches were well orga.nised and delivered with a min-

imum of ¡rotes" He had an impressive knc¡wledge of all- his many subjects,

and he coulcì reduce complicated issues to simple terms. He compell-ed

attent.ion and hel-d it" Ry 1O lvlarc:h he was reported asadvocating elect<lral

reform, proportional representatibn and a coalition goveïnment. (398)

l"lclritosh and McMillan began to show signs of anxiety; Butler was brought

(396) Ib. 7 /4/t933,p.2,col.G
(397) rb.3 /3 /L933,p" 4, col. c
(398) rb.7O/3/I933,p. 1,col.C
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j-nto the fray" At Pinnaroo the leader of the opposition began hi-s

address with an attack on Stott, and then continued with what was virtually

a suÍìmary and contradiction of every point the .irritatingly knovrledgeable

Independent candidate had made. (399) (400) O¡r the same platform McMillan

devoted hi.mself.to an attack on the Henry George League. (401) At Tailem

Bend SEott again criticised the Liberal Federation*Country Party merger

and preselectionu and set out his poli.cy ¡ for lowering eost of production

and interest ratesr and deaLt extensively with the wheat industry. An

exhaustive enquiry into the raiJ.wayn departmenÈ was promisedn and opposition

to five years parliaments defj-ned. Vlhile agreeíng that he could not- cure

the national il-Is overnight he suggested that it was necessary for the

el,ectors to pu'E in power people with knowledqe of the difficulties and the

courage to speak on them. (402)

As the electioneering progressed both sides began to get personal"

A.G.Cameron appeared at La.meroo with Mclntosh and delivefed one of his

masLerly exercises in demolition. (403) Stott \âras a good match for Caneron:

they both had hides like the proverb-i-al rhinoceros. Stott toLd his

audiences r,'"hat he thought of McMiIIan and said that Mclntosh tiad had to

carry him on hís l¡ack because he had not done his job. llcMillan Èold

any who carecl to l-isten that Stott was 'an abject and p.itiable object.'

No love was l-ost. (404) In the week preceding the poll a very young,

handsome Stott, with ¿ì generous mop of dark hair, ancl wearing a fult

evening dress, gazed be¡reveolently from advertisements warning electors

t-hat party polit-ics were a curse, and preselection a blot on clemocracv. (405)

The Two l4acs took fulÌ page aclvertisernents in local newspapers.(406)Stott wa;s

( 3ee)
(4oo)
(401)
(402)
(403)
(404)
(405)
(406)

lb.IA / 3 / 7933,p. 1, coI " B
I-b.IO / 3 /7933,p " 2, coL. C,D,E,
J-lo.70 / 3 /1933,p " 2, cols.E. F

Aclver Lise¡ zI4/3/L933 , þ.12 , u<.r1. B

Pinnarco and Border Times z 24/3/1933rp.1rcols.CrD.E
Murray Pioneer z 6/4/i-933,p. 5,cqJ-"C
T-b. 30 / 3 / 1,933,p. 8, col " s. G, H
Pinnaroo and Border'Ii-mes: 30/3/7933,p.5
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put lasÈ ,on their hol,z to vote ticket, (407) and they were last on hj-s (408) -

The carnpaign showed Stott's ability to work really hard. Committees

were establj.shed al-I over the mallee and many vo]-unteer workers were

organised ancl clrilled. The Independent candidate knocked on every

door in Renrnark, Berri, Barmera, Loxton, Pinnaroo and Tailem Bend and

Meningie, hithårto a rare occurrence in this electorate. His wife

was campaign director and drove everywhere in a sulky because her

husband need.ed the car, Stott retained his tremendous personal energy

right up to his death. He was a person who could go without sleep if

work had to be done, but he was able to take a nap whenever circumstances

allowed - t.ravell-ing in trains or cars, for instance'

Stott was elected to tt're first ,o-"orr.y*.nd Uctqillan tost his

seat. Because of the closeness of the preferential voting Groth demanded

a recount. Mcfntosh, after an agonising delay, was found to have reEained

his seaÈ by twelve votes. (409) He is said to have spent.the days before

his fate was known, in tears. (410)

TABLE 10: Albert El-ection -1933: Candidat-es n Votes and Percentages.

33. 1.8

40.70
21.01

3 .05
2.06

3013
3695
1908

277
t_87

Ind
LCL
ST
ST
LCL

T. C. Stott
M. Mclntosh
J. H. Grotl¡
O.E,B Kunoth
l- " M" McMif lan

PercentageVotesPartyCandidate

Source: HuEhes & Grahamrþlir¡g'p.gg

The Albert potl was 61.09È (with 3.96e" informal). The overal-l-

State poII vras fifty five per cent. Kunoth and Groth did not contest any

more SÈate elections. Because L¡f the lrovision Stott had insertcd in the

Constitution of the South Aust-ralian Vüheatgro\^/ers Protection Association,

!.407)
(408)
(4oe)
(410)

Ib. 31,/3/1933,p. 3,co1s.A,B'
flo.30 / 3 / 1-93 3 ,p. B, cols " G 

' 
!I

rb "74/ 3 /7933,p" 1 ncols A,B
Recol,lections of T.C.& L.Þ'.Stott

* On Grothts preferences"
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his election meant his resignation as secretary of that body" He

retained his position v¡ith the Australian Wheatgrowers Federation.

After tidying up the farm he went to Aclelaide to select his seat and

enquire about an office in Parliament House. His election is a classic

illustration of aII the main criteria to be met by a successful- Independent"

Fi.rstly, the time was right; the problems of the wheat industry provided

the astute and intelligent Stott was a cause. Secondly, he attracted a

large personal following ]cecause of his force of character. ThirdJ-yn he

had the support of enthusiastic committees" t'ourth1y, he was prominent

and well-known in the district. Finally, he was favoured by the pre-

ferences.

*

BAROSSA

Two IndependentsrL.Yelland and Dr. Basedow, conEested the seat

against nine opponents; three r¡CL, three ALP and three P,remíers Plan Labor:

no party l-eft a vacant position on its ticket. Many month.s before the LCL

preselection, Basedow had announced his candidacy as an Independent. (411-)

Lindsay Yelland was a retired farmer of Gilles Plains. He was born

and brought up on hís father.rs farm at Poi.nt Sturt. Later he purchased a

farm at Finnis Point and pursued sheep breeding and dairying. He

relinquis:hed' this to take up gardening and oranse growing at Gifles Pfains,

He was a member of the disÈrict council- of Yata1a, and, as a Country

Party candidate had contested Alexandra in l-930, coming last with 352

votes (4.64 per cent). IIe became interested in parliamentary office after

his retirement. (412) He does not appear to have campaigned at all: his

candidacy was ignored by the main local press , and a1l attention was

directed to Basedow.

The electioneering l-acked the excitement of the previous two

contests. Basedow fought on his own and addressed meetings throughout
(411)
(472)*

Bunyip z 27 /i/I933.p. 16,cols.D,E

-edv-ertiser. 
5 / 1 / 1,933,P. 16, cols. D,E

The Bunyip and the Leader
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the electorate. (413) At a press interview in March he bl-amecl party

politics for the economic depression, was ambivalent towards the

premiers Plan, and thonght the main need vtas for assistance to industry

and appr:eciat.ior¡ of the mining potentialities of the State. Five year

parliaments \¡¡ere tas atrocious as the iniquitous system of preferential

voting', and he wanted a referendum on :-l..ØfL) In a speech at T.wo Wells

he again attacked the t'ive year parliament proposal, and preferential

voting, which, Ïre said, Butler had introduced to get rid of the

CounEry Party and the Independents. Steps were urged to lower the cost

of production. He thought that Federation \^/as years ahead of its time and

he wanted a referendum on secession: the failure alone of South Australia
*

to. get the North-South railrvay itself was justification. He supported

reducing the numbers of members of parJ-iament, and he would cut the:Lr

salaries in ha1f. (415)

Basedov¡ had many other thíngs to occupy himself wi,th in ad.d.ition

to his campaign. Apart from his medícal practice, he was engaged in

financing mining ventures. During the Port Adelaide visit of the Nazi

cruiser Koln, he represented the German consul at official calls and

social functions, and this was a heavy pre-poll committment. (41-6) The

{91n, on a"goodwill" crtrise.S ro" foted by the Adel-aide social elite,

and the gay accounts of the unceasing social functions to which the

obliging cre\^r vùere herdedo shared headlines with the daíly accounts of

Nazi atrocities. No one appears to have noted the incongruity attending

(413 )
(4r4)
(415 )

åg"Vlg.t 31-/3 /I933,p. 3 col . C

Ib. 10. 3. 1-933mp. 2, cols " B, C
Advertiser .24/3/I933,p " 23 , cols " B, C

(416) rb.n/317933,p. 1.6,cols.c,D,E

* The secession movement in !'lestern Austral.ia was gaining momentum and
attracting a lot of attention'in 1933. In 1.934 the matter came to a

head with the preparation of a case, a referendum and a petition to
Vüestminster. Early in l-934, in Melbourne, Butler dropped a hint that
South Atrstralia might take a vote on secession because of the financial
rclisa-bilitiesrof the State under Fedòration. This was blackmail directed
at the Comrnonv¡ea].th.
G'" No cameras vrere permitted on b,car:d.
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the "goodwill" visít at a time when the earJ-y adventures of Ftitler

and his Èhugs were terrorising Europe.

Basedow gave Yelland his munber two vote. The Liberals put the

former aL fr¡ur: and the latter at five. (4:1-7) (418) Basedow won a seat by

457 votes. H.B.Crosby and H.W.Lyons, both LCLlwon the other two. Basedow

got the Ai,P preferences , (479) and his own favoured the Liberals. (42O') It

was some days before h.i,s win became apparent.

TABLE 11. Barossa 1933, Candidates ,Votes and Percentages.

39.52
22.52
1,8.76
12.7 4

2 -06
t_.39
o "72
o.72
o. 61
0. 50
o.43

3522
2007
L672
1135

184
]-24

64
64
54
47
38

H. B. Crosby
T.T"Edv¡ards
H. Basedow
L. J. McMuIIin
R" J " RudaII
H.W.Lyons
L. Yel-Iancl
J. R.Whit.f ield
H. L " Zadorv
A.l4cArthur
S.Vt. O'Flaherty

LCL
PPL
Ind
ALP
t,cL
LCL
Ind
ALP
PPL
PPL
ALP

Votes PercentageCa.ndidate Party

Source Hughes and Graham; VoLi-ngrp.100 (amended.)

The preferential voting system which cost Basedow his seat in 1930,

and which he cri'Licised so vehementl]', secured his re-el-ection in 1933.

He was sick rnan: it had been notecì during the visit of the l(o1n

that he appeared ilt and had had to push himself. Before the new

parliament sat, he cl-ied, ancl a by-eJ-ection was held on I 'July. We cannot

therefore <letermine conclusivel.y what Basedo\¡r's pol-itical phil-osophy

really was. One thi.ng r^/e can say with certainty is that he would have been

a key opponent of the five year parliament, but whether his vote would

have deprj-ved the government of a constitutional majority at the third

reading of the orig inal- Quinquennial Parliament 8i11, is difficult to say,

because if he had been present soìne members might have voted differently

"o+

(41-7) Bunyip 7 / a /I933,p. 8, cols. C,D,E
(418) rb.7 /4/1933,p. 9.cols.A.B
(479) Advertiser: 1,3/4/1933,p. 19,col.'C
(42O) Bunyip2L4/4/L944, p " 19,col.C
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t-han they did. I{is re-election is an illustration of the importance of

force of character attracting a personal forlowing, prominence in the

community, and. the need to attract preferences.

FLINDERS

E.J.Craigj-erJ.P"Moore and A"H.Pfitznetr r,{ere Independents opposing

two LCL and two ÄT.P nominees, Atbert Heinrich Pfitzner nominated on

behal-f of the Peninsul-a Peop1e's Party which was formed shortly before

the election. John O'Cortnor was expectecl to have been the candidate but

did not n<¡minate. The campaign direqtor v\ras Vt.J.Keyes. (421) The policy

of the Peninsul-a Peoplers Party was simply opposition to the Henry George

Lea(:lue. (422 ¡

Pfitzner \^las a weal< and. ineffectual candidate and gives the impress-

ion of having been taken ¿¡round nn a reacl by Keyes. They opened their

carnpaign at PorÈ Lincol.n on 17 March: t-he meetj-ng was described as

"farsical".SrtpporLêrs.'of 'CiaigÍe were present and Keyes was hecl<Led, coun-

ted out. and howred down. (423) A meetirrg aL Tumby Bay on 27 March was

also lively, ancl the press treated i.t as a joke. (424)

Craigie and" Moore campaigned together under tiie Single Tax banner:

that they were a form.idabl-e pàir is apparent from the early electoral

.rctivity of the LCL. On 6 January an advertisement appeared in the port

Lincoln Times to the effect that Butler and A.p "BIes íng were going to

'visj.t Eyre Peninsul-a, and will be pleased to get in touch with anybody

suffering from any disatrj-lities whatsoever.'(!) (425) Butl-er promised also

t-o tell the disabl-ed of the need for the return of a strong party govern-

me¡rt " (426) Sc.¡ l<een was the leader of the disability researchers to get

*

(42r)
(422)
(423)
(424)
(425)
(426)

Port Lincol-n Times¡ 10 /3/I933,p.l-"col.D
I,b. 24/ 3 /7933,p. 1, cols. C,D
lbidem.
-.rf . Sy I ¡t93 3 ,p. '7 , co1 . B
rb.. 6 / 7 / 1933,p. 2, col.D
Tb.27 /r/J_933 ,p .7 ,col-.8
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busy on the peninsula that he did not bother to take a formulated policy

with him: he explained that he wanted to tell the electors that they

should support LCL candidaÈes.(427) Craigie's reaction was to base his

own campaign on a spirited opposition to party çJovernment and policies'

An issue notab.l-e for its abser¡ce was the five year parli.ament.

I{is companion, James Patrick Moore, \^tas a Kimba farmer. (428) He

was recognised as a fluent speaker with a thorough grasp of his

subject. (429) They worked closely together. Beginning at Coulta on 31

January they travetled and spoke wittr vigor and resolution. (450) Their

electoral advertisements styled them as "Henry George League Candidates'j,

(431) and the indefatigable l"lrs" Ellis authorised them. (æÐ* Throughout

whilst travelling trrdþp.oking almost non-stop, Craigie kept up a running
I

exchange through the press wi'Eh his critics; they always came off second

best.

At port Lincoln Craigie said the Henry George Plarl I¡¡as bc'¡tter Èhan

the Premiers PIan" (433) (434) I{e was anti-secession, regarded the

arbitration system as an 'absolute confidence trickt, and declared that

it was'more important to remove the cause of poverty than the disease

itself. (435) FIe gave a review of the Labor split and the Liberal-

Country m.erger, advocated ¡r reduction in members of parliament and the

abolition of Èhe Legistative Council, and attackecl both parties in

regard to their taxation poticies; so far as he was concerned, al-I tax-

ation departments shoulcl be abolished - except the land tax department. (436)

(421) rb "LO/2/1933 nP. 7, co1s.A, B
(428) Advertiser: IO/1-/1933,P -2I'col,-D
(42e',)
(430)
(4 31)
(432)
(433)
(434)

Port L-i.ncoln Times: 17 / 3 /1933,p. 5,cols.ArB' CrD rE
rb.3/2 /1933 ,p.I o col. E

rb. 17 / 2 / 7933,p, 4, col- " C

Kj-mba Despatch z 7 / 4/1933'P.2,col.D
Port Lincoln Times ¿ I7 /3/I933rP. 5rcol.sA'BrC,DrE
Cra.ig ie voted for the Pramiers PIan: SAPD 1931 V.1'p.832

(435) Port Lincoln Times: Ibidem
(436) Advertiser: L7 /3/!933,P.25,col.8

*Port Lincol.n Times and Kimba Depatch covered the campaign: thcir accounts
parallel each other.
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Moore's con'Eribution tended to be pure Henry George philosophy with a

criticism of both major parties. (437) Replying to remarks that he was not

doing anyth-i-ng in Parliament. Craigie sail-ed into his opponents: he

pointed out that before the election he was 'considered a visionar:y who

preached a strange doctr.ine.' (438) 
*Tho 

Single Taxers did not allocate

preferences. (439) The Port Lincoln Times, a fair and impartial newspaper,

predictecl correcÈly that Craigie ancl a Liberaf woul-d be returned, and

remarked that candidates would have a hard job to woo electors away

from Craigie 'who looked after his constituents we1l. | (440)

No candidate had an absolute ma'jority.Preferences gave Craigie

the first position and A.W. Christian number two. The latter defeated

l4oore by 251- votes" (441)

TABLE 12:Flinders 1933: Candidates, Votes and Percentages-

40.95
28.O€t
78.22
4.59
2.2r
0.69

3190
2146
r479

358
L72

54

Sr
LCL
ALP
LCL
AÏ,P
ST

E. J. Craigie
A. V{. Christian
L. E . Cash
J.M.McDonalcl
T.D. Cash
J. P . Moore

PercentagesVotesPartyCandidate

Source: Hughes ancl Graham, Vq!¡qg,p.103

Moore was to contest Eyre in 1931 as an Inclependent. Craigie's

election on preferences was another itlustration that preferential- voting

coul-d be a two-eclged sword so far as the major parties \^¡ere concerned.

H:'-s victoryu and the defeat of the Peninsula People's Party candidate

illustrates a number of propositions. Craigie was still identified with

the cause of the long suffer-ing Eyre Peninsula wheatgrowers: in some ways

(437) Tb. 22 / 3 /1-933,p. 7, col.D
(438) Port Lj.ncoln Times z 27 /7/L933,P.3,cols.C,D
(439) Ib .7 / 4 / 1933,p. 6, col "A
(44O) Ib.7 / 4/L933,p. 1, coI. B
(44I') rb. 14/3/t933,p. 9, cols.D,E

* It is fair to say that many so regarded him for most of his life.
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he was to the Peninsula tnal-Lee lands what Stott was to the Murray.

V,Ihereas Stott was fulI of novel, even revolutionary ideas for solving

the financial problems of the farmer, and had extended his sphere of

active infl-uence beyond the boundaries of his electorate and State'

Craigie was aft>urely local phenomenon, wedded inextricabty to the id,ea
I

that by complete and radical taxation reform all economic and social ills

would be solved. Like Stott, Craigie had fine quatities of personality

which attracted Loyal followers, had. an organisation to assist him (at

Kimba), and he was well. known. Againrtoo, the preferences were a key:

the staunch Party supporter tends to put an Independent second, rather

than a pol.itical rival . Nor can \ÀÍe ignore the part which voluntary

voting played in ttrose days: the more politically conscious and committed

person went to the polls: Èhe sheep rather than the goats.

Craigie and Moore's opponent, Pfitzner, met none of the criteria

for electio¡r. He was littl-e known, his paper organisation was a front

for hostilíty to the llenry George League, he was incapable of attracting

a following and una]¡le to demonstrate any cause other than opposition

to Craigie, who was a,popular individual" Pfitzner is typical of many of

tÌ¡e unsuccessful Independent candidabes I927-7O -

*

YORKE PENII.ISULA

D.Ivt.S.Davies and H.Hudson opposed two sitting LCL members.

*
Daniel Merddyn Scott Davies (l-872-1951-),joined the old Postmaster-

generalrs department in 1884 as a messenger boy, and in 1908 went to

Minlaton as postmaster. When he left the department he went into

business as an AUct-ioneer and valuator- fle was a well known and popular

figure, involved in local bodies, .rra had a special interest in amateur

*

113 "

sources of biographical information: Parliamentary Library
Advertiser; 2/7O/I95I,P.3,col.H (Obituary)



theatrical-s. He was secretary of the Minlaton Agricultural- soc.iety

for thirty years, and had served as presj.dent. As returning officer

for Èhe electoral dj-strict of Yorke Península he had a good inside know-

leclge of polj-tics. so far as can be ascertaíned, he had no experience

in local government.

Hugh Hudson was an agent and lived at Hawthoïn. He vras one of the

founders of the Citizens League. (442)

Davies nominated because of very sÈr:ong feeJ_ings about the

Yorke Pení¡rsu1a preselecÈion. r.n 1927 two pacÈ members had been re-

turned unopposed. In l-93O two Liberals and two Country Party candid.ates

had gone to the electorate and the Liberals were successful. After the

merger, the two Liberals were preseleeted on behalf of the LCL a¡rd

Davies asserted that they woul<1 simply have strolled into parliament

without opposition if he and Hudson had nolnominated. (443) The two

Independents made the issue of preselection, plebiscite disfranchisment

and party poliÈics, promiuent and deadly weapons rluring their energeÈic

campaign: there was widespread pubric acceptance of their powerfur

critícisms "

To contest the election, Davies res.igned as returning officer.

(444) He and Hudson worked together and first set out their policy trt

Port vincent on B lrfarch, when a cornmittee was formed. (445) Jeanne F.

Young joined tlreir campaign as an active speaker. Their meetings were

reportecl to have been some of the biggest seen on the peninsura for

twenty years. (446) of the two candidatesrDavies was sensible and

moderate, (excepÈ whe¡r discussing party poriticsr): Hudson had some

(442) Ad.ver:tiser . 21-/ 3 /1933 , p-11,co1..C
1-O /L/1933 ,p.2I, col. C

(443)
(444)
(44s)
(446)

Maitland lrltatch .77 /3/1933 ,p.B.cot.A,B
Advertiser 2 i3/1933,p.5, cols. A,B
Maitlancl Watch 1Ol3 /1933 ,p.2 , coI. B
e4"grti_qgt z 2L / 3 / 1-933.p. 11, cols. C, D
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rather extreme views. Both favourecl proporEional representation, the

Premiers PIan and Empire I'ree Trarie. (447) G4e) Ø49) They opposed

five year parliaments , but did not make this a major issue, contenting

themselves with asking voters to 'Think what five years of But1er

government will- cosÈ the State.'(451) Davies dealt with a lot of other

matters: Iand tax appealsrcost of production, motor vehicle tax and

registration fees, Iocal roads, the Farmers Relief Act, (452)federal

compensation for State disa-bilities, markets for primary industry' (453)

free primary education, and secondary education to be free depending

on a means test. (454)

Hudson bel-ieved party politics was 'rotten to the core" (455)

and he proposed closing parliarnent for three years, sacking all members

and appointing a committee of businessmen to handle the affairs of

State. (456) He hetd strong feelings about the Liberal,/Country merger,

believing that the Country earÈy had sold the farmet"' ¡ittfrright . (457)

His solution to the unemployment problem was to create a yeoman peasantry

by settling men on small holdings. (458)

At every meeÈing party politics, plebiscites and caucus rule were

soundly conclemned" (459) (460) Hud.son dismissed preselectionas a'process

of tHalf a crowrÌ in the slot, and out comes 'Ehe canclidate.'(461)

Davies would go so far as to make plebiscites illegal. (462) Their

(447) M¡ritland w.rtch. 17 /3/t933,p. 5,col-s.c.D.E
(448) Lb.1-1 / 3/1933,p" 5 o cols.A,B
(4119) Advertiser 2L/3 /I933,p. 11,co1s.C,D
(4so)
(4sr-) Maitland Vüatch: 7 / 4/1,933,p. 5 , co1s. D, E
(452) rb.17 /3/L933,p. 5, cols.A,B
(453) A<lvertiser 2L/3/L933,p. 11,cols.C,D
(454) Kadina ancl Wallaroo Times z 8/4/1-933,p.3,col.C
(455) Maitland Watch z 1-7 /3/7933,co1s.C,D,E
(456) Kaclina and wallaroo Times | ð/4/1933,p.3,col.C
(,157) Advertiser .27/ 3 /1933 ,p. 1-1 , col. D

(458) MaiÈland Watch: 17 /3/1933,p.5,cols.C,D,E
(459) Kadina and Vtallaroo Tj-mesz 8/4/2944,
(460) Advert:íse:r: 27/3/L933.p. 11,col.D
(461-) Ibidem.
(462) rb.27/3 /1933,p. 11,cols.C,D

1l_5.
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advertisements urgecl vo'ters to tPut your Country before your Party"

(463) The Maitland hratch had given thern full publicity, but it urged a

vote for the LCL" (464)

Baden PaÈtinson (LCL) won first place by 35O votes. Davies

defeated E.H.Giles with Hudson's preferences. It was the first time in

twenty years 'Utat a tiberal had been defeated. (465)

TABLE 13 Yorke Peninsula 1933: Cand idates, Votes and Percentages:

42.64
42 -47

B. 14
6.75

2263
2254

432
358

lnd
LCL
LCL
Ind

D"M"S. Davies
B.Pattinson
E"H"Giles
I-I. Hudson

PercentagesVotesPartyCandidate

Source: Ilughes and Graham, Votíngrp-108

Hudson contested no further State elections. Davies was 59 aÈ

his eleciion, an iltustration that electors do nob consider age of any

relevance \^¡hen a candidate is prominent and weII known in the comnrunity

in which he stands. Davies cteverly used the preselection i"=r-t" .= .

significant cau¡;e and Èurned it a.gainst the LCL which had provided it

as an electoral welapon" He had afso a strong personal following-

The final state of the parties in the House of Assembly was sr:<

ALP, four Lang Labor, ancl four Independents: StottrDaviesrCraigie a:od

Basedow. The latter died before parliament resumed. The LCL had won a

convincing victory. with twenty níne of their adherents elecùed. They

had no effective opposítiori at all-, atrd a majority of thirteen over

their opponents combineil made any pre-election optomistic references to

the "balance of poler" a bad joke. Proportional representation would have

made no difference to Lhe fact of an LCL governmenÈ: an analysis of

first preference votes indicates that a maximum of six independent-s

would have been returned. Generally,. the LCL had favoured the Independents

*

(46iJ) Maitland uatch z 31,/3 /L933,p. 5.col.E
(464) rb.7 / 4/]-933,p. 4,co1.B
(465) ]b .L4/ 4 /i933,p. 4, col. C
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wíth its preferences, and Butl-er had said there hras little difference

between the views of the LCl, and the Independent candidates" (466)

The Advertiser had been generous with the coverage given to

their campaign, had not d-isr:ouraged them, and only an occasional letter

appeared which attacked them. (467) A.G.Cameron had critici.sed the

Advertiser becarrse he concluded it had actively sup-ported them: the

paper quickly refuted this all-egation. (468) (469) The presence of the

Independents and Eheir successes was interpreted widely as a protest-

at the party system. (47O) (417) The Adysrtiser considered that Èhe most

gratifyíng feature of the election resul-t was the overlvhelming vote

recorded in favour of the Premiers plann and it was genuinely disappclinted

that the pl,p had been decinrated" (472) Its main worry became the anti-

cipation that But1er would introduce f.ive year parliaments' (473) a pro=

posal it cont-inued to condemn strongly.

If Butler ha<1 been a more astute politiciar-r he woqld have per-

ceived some waïItings in the results in AlbertrBarossa,Flinclers and

yorke peninsula, not to mention the other electorates where Inrlependents

had apBeared ancl voiced Èhe-i-r rejection of his proposed parliamentary

refornt,plebiscites and party politics. Apart from Èhe unhappy l-abor

disunity, Butl-er was also fortunate that tiquor arld betting were not

issues in 1933. The absence r¡f the last mentioned was due not so ntuch to

disi¡rterest - j.t was stilJþ live topic - but l¡ecause the Betting Conunission

began taking evidence on 4 January 1933r*^r¡d the more vocal pubtic

ctebate had to submerge for a while"

As it was, Butler quickfy displayed unusual tactlessness a¡rd

arrogance: he not only brought about eventually his own downfall' but

(466)
(4(,7 )
(468)
(46e)

rb. 20 / 3,/L93 3,p. 10, coT"B
rb.27 l3/L933,p.12,col.D (e.S. )

Ib. 29 / 3 / 1"933,p. 15, co1. A
K¡nrrnrf¡ Herald :31-/3/1-933,p" 3, col. B

(470) Advertisert IO/4/].933,P.14,cols.C,D
(471-) Maitland I'Iatch. 1 /4/1933,P. 4,co1.8
(47 2) Advert-iser ¿ LO / 4 / 1'933, p . t4, col s . C' D

(473) rb.19 / 4/!933,p" B, ccls.E,I'
*
The Chaiïman was W.V.VürayrSM, and members E.FI .HannafordrA.l4cArthur

G.R.Laffer and J.O.Critchley,It{Ps. 
L.-.l .



very nearly succeeded in wrecking the LCL governmen't. His policies

united hís enemies, antagonised some of his own party menibers, and

finally al-ienated a sizeable majority of the general coÍÌmunity. The

concept ,'Balance of power'r, with which some of the Independent candidates

had been so enamoured in l-933, became, to Butter, an embarrassing reality

in 1938.

But before t,hen there were three Ilouse of Assembly by-electionsn

two being of very great significance, the outcome of which should, had

Butler possessed Inore politicat insi.ght' and been less impetuous and

stubborn, have served as a warning that the electorate \^¡as becorning

seriousJ-y dissatisfied with his performance-

*

ALBXANDRA - 10 FebruarY 1934

Three IndependentsrG.connor,F"G.Filmerr and A.P.Davies opposed

one endorsed LCL candidate. In.the months si.nce parliament had resumed

after the l-933 general election, the government had enacted the A"ÌA-

nnial Parliament Act in the face of a formidable parliamen'tary and

public, outcry, ancl had attempted to corttrol bookmakers,after the Betting

Commission had reportecl in September 1933n by setting up a Betting

Control Board which began immediately to licence what many people felt

\^'as an exÈraordinary l-a::ge nurnber of betÈing shops. (41 4)

A.p.Davies nov¡ gave his occupation as consulting engineer, and he

Iived at New Parkside.* rr* told an audience at Echunga that he was an

Independent Democrat, ancl had been connectecl with prirnary production for

twenty seven years. He was strongly opposed toþ.fre quinqrrennial parliament,

criticised Butler's general poticies, indicated he v¡ould srrpport anything

the dairy industry wantecl, and piomised a deep sea port at Goolwa. (415)

(474) The history of bett-ing in South Australia ancl the Butler govern-
ment's involvement is set out in RendellrA.A.' The Punter in Paradise.A
History of the Relations between the Punter and the State in South
Austral.ia. B1l thesis. 1960 U.ofA.
(47 5) Advertiser. 3 / 2 /7934,p.21, col. B
*
Now Unley 118.



F.G" Filmer gave the impression that he had no policy as such

FIe att¿rcked preselection, party poli.tics, five year parliaments, and

the writing off of debts, and suggested that the Citizens League should

be the subject of legisìation as it used unfair tactics. (4'76) (471) The

Citizens League hacl been very busy - supporting Connor'

George Cônnorn (l-878-1941) wqs born at ProspecÈ HilI in the

district of Kuitpo, and was educated at the State school.He moved to

Kangarilla around 1900 where he estabtished a dairy farm' In about 1920

h<-: was electecl to the district council of Clarendon. He r¡¡as a prominent

l-ocal identity: a member of the committee of the local Agricultural

Bureau, general president of the Organised Dairymen's Asscciation

of South Austratia (which he founded), and promoter of the Mclaren

Flat vine and fruit pruning competition which decided the State champ-

ionship. Ile founded the lvlcl,aren FIaÈ Show ancl hacl been president since

.i-ts inception. Tn 7925 he had won a pastoral improvement competition.

The by-election had been caused by the sudden death of G.R.Laffer

on B Uecember, 1933. In the 1933 general election he and two colleagues

had been unopposed. The seat had.long been a Liberal strongholcl and it

r.,,as be.l-ieved that the LCL woulcl hold it . (478) There were eight candidates

at the LCL plebiscite: Connor was a member of the LCL (479) (48O) but did

not seek preselection" (481) Ile was qu.icl<l.y recognised as the LCL no¡ninee

A.H"Frazerts mc¡st serious opponent. (482) S

Bagot had emerged as a formidable opponent of the five year parlia-

(476) Ib "1 /2 /L934,P.17.col-E
Victor Harbour T.imes zL2/2/L933,p. 16' col-D(417)

(478) Advertiser:1'2 /2/1,933 ,P. 16 , col. D

(479) rb.L8 / 1'/L934,p.10, col. B
(480) T.b.I2/ 2 /1934,P.9, col.B
(481) Southern Argus z 1-I/1,/1-934 'P. 3 

' 
coI. C

(482) Advertiser. 1'8/!/L934,P. 10)col.B
*uorrt." 

of biographicat information: Parfiamentary Library
Advertise r z 25 / 1' / I93 4
rb.L2 / 2 / L934,p. 9, col. B

Civic Record of South Australia L92I-23

at ltlcT,aren Flat
119.

sFrazer was a vigneron,



ment"grab". He had orga¡ised public protests and had worked with

In<lepenclents to ralIy crit.icism. The Citizens League adoptecl Connor

with enthusiasnr he was soon advertised as the tCitizensr League Cand-

idate'r(483) and the 'Independent Candidate endc¡rsed by the Citizens'

League , (4AÐ but he apirears to have announced himself as an Independent

Liberal. Although Hc].aren Flat- vineyard owner, Cyrit Robertson, was his

campaign director, (485) the real push came from Bagot, who canvassed,

wrote leÈters, organisecl meetings, and, with T.C.Stott, appeared on the

platform and haranguecì aucliences on the evils of the quinquennial parl-

íament and party politJ-c:s . (486) (487) (488) (489)

Stott was invofved because he wanted Independents elected to

hold the balance of po\der. His dislike of Bulter, nascent from the Albert

campaign, had matured quickly after StoLt had taken his seat. He was an

active and loquacious member who seized every opportunity to discomforÈ

the premier, and political differences hardened swiftly into a mutual

and irrtense personal dislike. Sonretimes the disagreements were related to

genuine legislative Erievances, sucÏr as the ¿rdministration of the

Fa::meri Assistance Act,when Maycock joined with Stott in public cj-ticism.

(490) Sometimes animosl.ty arose through StotÈ's crrltivated ability to

irritate the governmerrt: soon after his election, on an occasion \Á/hen

the gover¡unent had. been anxj-ous to dispose of business, Stott caLl-ed a

division late at ni-ght and caused members to miss the last trams home.

(49L) By September 1934 Stott and Butler: h'ere openly abusing each other,

and the latter called the unrepentant Independent an 'ambitious fool.t (492)

(483) Southern Argus z LI/1,11934,p"3ncol.C
(484) Ka¡rgaroo Island Courierz 21 /1./7934,P.3,col.D
(485) Victor llarbour TÍmes 226/7/1934,p. 3ncol.A
(486) Advertiser :22/I/1934,p.I2,col.E
(487)
(488)
(48e)

rb.30 /l/7934,p. 13 , col. A

SouthernArgus z B / 2/ 7934,p. 3, col. G

Advertiser: 30 /1/1934,p. 13 , co1. A
(490) rb. 20 /1,/ L934,p" 18, co-l.C
(49I) St-ott Papers: "B"p. 7
(492) Advertiser: 6/9/I934,p.10.col.D
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The locar president of the citizens teague was sir wil_tian
*

sowden , who shared Bagot's disrike of five year parliaments, and he

supported Connor, causing some provocative exchanges in the press. (493)

Butler entered the campaign and. made a personal attack on Bagot .at

strathal-byn, which <1id not assist the LCL cause. (494) rt was another

-illustration of the premier's unhappy knack of needlessly antagonising

people. Bagot \das a skil-fur enemy who, in 1938, was to dear Butrer a

telling personal hu¡rrj-liation. Cc¡nnor kept above the mud slinging. The

basis of his policy l¡7as an attacl< on tariffs. (495) He spoke of the need

for assistance to primar:y producers, and to write down debts of soldj.er

settlers.He \^tas against government interference with pr:ivate enterprise.

(496) He opposed the quinquennial parì-iament and supported a reduction

of menlcers. (497) Vthether he realised it or not, Bagot and Stott had made

the main electj.on issues virtuatly five year parliaments and the need for

Independent candidates, (498) (499) and the requirements of prirnary indus_

try in genera-l and d.airy industry in particurar, came second.

The LCL campaígn was easily eclipsed by the enthusiasm of Conllor's

articu\ate supporters. rn addition to the premier,s.vt.Jeffries, H.s.Hud.d,

A.P"Blesing and c.A.s.Hawker came to Erazerrs assistance. (500) (501) rn a

43 per cent polJ-, connor had an absolute majority after the first count.

ft was 'one of the biggest political surpríses of recent years.'(502) (503)

Most of h-is supporù came from strathalbyn, though he won in every box

(4e3 )
(4e4)
(4s5)
(4e6)
(4e7)
(4eB)
(4ee)
(soo)
(sol)
(so2)
(s03)

Vi.ctor Harbour Times: 2 /2/1934,p.2,col.E
Southern Argus: I /2 /1934, p. 3 , cols . C, D
Advertíser:25 /7/7935,p.!7,col.B
rb .7 / 2/ 1934,p. 17 , cols . F, c, H
Southern Argusì :8 / 2 /1934 ,P. 3, col-. G
Victor Harbour Times:9 /2/7934,p.1, col.A
Southern Argu-sl.15/2/7934 ,p. 3 . co1. C, D

e4""f!i¡.gf z 24 / I / 7933,p. 2, col-.G
rb. 3 / 2 / 7934.p. 18, col.A
rb. 72 / 2 /1934,p. 9, col. B

Victor Harbour Tilnes:16 /2 /1934,p. 3, col. C

*
sir vtilliam sowden Kt. Formerry part propri-etor and editor-in-chiefof the Bggåu-leq. A distinguished and infruentiar pubric figure.
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except Kingscote.

TABLE 14: Afov:nrfr a 1,934: candida s and rror¡onl-aoêctcq -

51.04
27.O8
r7.74

l_"40
2-74

3574
I 896
1,242

9B
192

Ind
LCL
Inct
I¡rd

G. Connor
A. H. Frazer
F " G. Filmer
A. P. Davi-es
Informal

PercentagesVotesPartyCandidate

Source: victor Harbour Times z 76/2/1'934 ,P.3, col - C

In a review of the resultr the fsland Courier thought

the reason for Connor's victorY
*

was the Road Transport Act , the refusal-

of the Eovernment- to supply free books to children in private schools,

fees in higir schools, the unwillingness to al-low reduced notor licence

fees on the Island. anrl five year parliaments: the Iatter was said to be

the main issle in that part of the electorate. (504) Stott and Bagot saw

the five year parÌj-amenE topic as important, along with high school fees

and party poJ-j.tics. (505) Bagot's belíef that betting shops had become an

issue in the last week of Èhe campaign was endorsed by the president of

the LCL. (506)

Thure are none so blind as do not wish to see: Brrtler deniecl that

the electio¡r had any poli.tícal significance at all, and expJ-ained Connor's

victory on the fact that he had been a member of the LCL up to t-he holding

of the pJ-ebiscite, and the electors voted for him because they knew he

was a r,iber¿rl" (507) The only íssues to hj.m were the Transport Act and

educati.on" The immecliate consequence of Ccnnorts elcction was that two

days after the potl the government annc'¡unced a corunitE,ee to -investigate

the daj.ry industry in South Australia. (508)

Connor's victory was significant and ínteresting. Significant,

because despite Butlerrs assertions, it was a def inite rebuke t--o the

(504)
(s0s)

Kangaroo Island, Couríer z L'l /2/'1934'F.3,col.A
Advertiser : 1,2 /2 /1934,p" 9, col. B

(506) rbiclem.
(507) Ibidem.
(508) Lb"1"3/2/1934,p.9 col.D

*n

The Ac't, had been introduced in 1930r and established a Tra¡rsport Control
Boarcl to license road carlliers in order to protect the railways from unfa,ir
competition. It was very unpopular. I22.



Premier, and interesting because Connor was elected solely on the

basis of his prominence in the community where he stood. He contrasts

with Stott who filled all the criteria for election as an Independent.

Causes were there; but they were emphasised by Stott and Bagot an<l not

the candid.ate" Connor had no outstanding force of character, but he was

I-ikeable ancl popuÌar, and had no enemies. (509) In the course of his modest

public Life he had given no person cause to resent him. His genial and

unflappable nature comesþut in reports of his speeches, which were usually

bríef and simple. Nor is it possible to claim his victory on the basis of

his membership of the LCL, because later he was to defeat an LCL cabinet

minister. connor received valuable help from his campaign supporter

Cyril Robertson, a nan well-known and respected in the electorate and

who would have infl-uenced. the vote of many people he had contact with.

*

VüOOROORA - 29 September, 7934

This by-election resulted from the resignation of A.G.Camerorr on

7 August to contest the seat of Barker at the Federal el"ection on 15

September 1934. (510) (51-1-) llwo Independents, AI.I.Robinson and J.J.O'Sullivan,

opposed four LCL and one ALP candidate. l'he plethora of Liberals came

about because the party had become very sensitive to the effective crit-

icism of preselection, and it had announced that there would be ¡ro

plebíscite :.any member of the LCL \das at liberty to nominaÈe. (51-2)

The by-election \^¡as overshadowed by the Federal poII and it did not

attract the publ-icity vrhich attend.ed the one in Alexandra.

Albert Vüil1iam Robj-nson* (I87"7-Ig43), a pastoralist, was born at

(5O9)Iror informatÍon about Connor I am indebte,l to the llon.D.N.Brookman,
who hel-d Al-exandra from 1948-73
( 510) Advertiser t20 /7 /1934 ,p.2I, col . t)
(511-) rb "8/8/1,934,p. 16, co1.G
(512) rb . LB /8 / ]-934,p. 20, col. E
*
Sources of bioç¡raphical information:

RydonrJoan: A Biographical- Register of the Commonweafth Parliament,
l9O7-72. ANUP. Canberra,l-975
Advertiser i 26/5 /1943,p.6,col.F (Ok¡ituary)
l{hos Ïrlho in Australia ]-941
Parliament House records" I23.



Lyrrdoch and educated at the Cl"rre Advanced Schoo1 and Roseworthy

Agricultural Col-lege. VJith his father he opened Werocata station near

Balaklava. In the late thirties, with irís eldest son' he developed a

property on Kangaroo Isl-and. He had been president of the Balakl-ava-

DaÌkey Agr:icultural Society, and chaírman of the Balaklava Racing Club.

He had been elêcted to the l{ouse of Assembly as a Libera} member for

lvooroora in 191-5 and held the seat until his defeaE Ln 1924. He did not

stand ín 1927, and in April 1928 was chosen by the South Austral-ian

parliament as senator to replace SÍr Henry Barwell who had resigned to

become Agent-General for the State in London. Robinson \¡/as a senator

for only eight months before his defeat.

Iìobinson had been induced to not nominate in 1927, in favour of

A.G. Cameron ín order to preserve the PacÈ. He retained bitter memories

of the incident and it was clearly a factor whj.ch led to his candidacy in

1934. (s13)

James John O'Sul-l-ivan was a Kapund,a farmer with his own unpleasant

memories of plebiscite balloÈs. In 1930 he had contested the Country

Party plebiscite for lùooroora. It is not clear what precisely happened,

but o'Sullivan claímed that there v,rere serious ballot irregularities,

ancl he sought unsuccessfully to dispute the result. (51-4) His attempts

to get a recount were obstructed. (515) Feelings ran hi-gh and it was

rumoured that h.e would stand in 1930 as an Independent: he did not.

He had been one of the earl.iest members of the Country Party.

and one of its first vice-presidents. Ile had fought strenuously the

merger and always strongly opposed it. (516) (517) He refused rnembership

of the LC:t. (51-8) I-fe addressed electors on the evils of the tariff , the

(sl3)
(5L4)
(s1s)
(s16)
(s1_7)

(s18)

rb. 6 / lO / 1934,p . 23, co7- " C

rb.2l /1,/7930,p. 17 , coJ-. C

rb .22 /I/I930 ,p. 17 , col . C

f.b.6 /9 /L934 ,p. 16, col . F
IGpunda Herald 228/9 /1934,p "3,cols.A. B

rb.3I/8/7934,p,2, cols. B, C, D -
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need for mortgage adjustment Iegislation, rural planrring and obher

rnatters relevant to country interests. (519) (520) He was also anxious

to re-establish the Country Party in South Australia.

Robinson ran a lovr-key campaign based on his personaf association

with the dist6ict a¡rcl his previous parliamentary service. He made it

clear that he \¡tas a non-party candidate, and did not allocate any

preferences. (551-) The extent to which the personal, knowledge of the

electors of the candidates determined their vote is indicated by his

story that at Eudundao the home town of one LCL candidaLe, he was

unable to get anyone to scru'tineer for him and at another opponentrs

stronghold not a soul turned up at his meeting.(522) Robinson h/on on

preferences after a lorlg count.

TABLE 1.5: V{ooroora 1934; Candi.dates" vot-es and percentages-

28.76
18. 67
15.54
1-O.72
10. 37

8. 5l
7 .44

1B'75
I2I7
101 3

699
676
555
485

tr
Ind
l-nct
ALP
LCL
Inct
,LCL
LCL

s

A.W
W.P
E.E
D"L
J.J
H.T
S"N

. Robinson

. Eckerrnann
" George
. Cl-arlçe
.O'Sullivan
. Chapman
airn

I?ercentagesVotesPartyCandida-te

Source: Hughes an<1 Graham. Voting p-109

RobinsontS Sttccess occurred two weeks after the Lyons UAP won

a resounding victory at the Federal election on 15 September" Then South

Australia potled heavily for the LCL and Labor won only in Hinclmarsh"

(No emergency Committee was active in the State.) The absence of the

(519) Ibidem"
(520) rb.28/9 /1934,p " 3, coIs. A. B
(521) Ib.IlL/g /L934,p" 2, col.F
(522) Lb. L2 /IO/1934,p" 2, col. F
*nobin"on 

lnade a point that he was a "Non-Party candidateo" and not
an Independent. The distinction is unclear"

SO'rrrll-irran describecl himself as a "straight out Party Canrlidate""
So far as can k¡e ascertcri.ned, he did. not describe hirnself as Inclependent-
Country ParEy.
Both of tlreni were accepted as Independents.
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Citiz.ens League from l,looroota is explained by their involvement in

the Federal election, where Bagot was a candidate. O'sullivan dj-d not

stand again"

Like Connor, Robinson could claim victory on the basis of his

prominence in the local eonrmunity: in particular he was a very popular

chairman of the Balal<-Lava Racing Club. tlis success cannot be attributed

to his ]lnown Liberal synrpathies because on his death the seat was

captured blz Labo::. His victory was helped by the LCL vote being split

between rival candidates. As a lesson on the virtrres of preselection,

it did not go unnoticed.

NoL once during the five year parJ.iament did the five Independents

act as a group which had arr inffuence on important government policy.

.fhe folLowing table shows how each Independent voted in clivisj-ons in

the ses;sionJof Þarliament 1933-37"

TI\BLE 16: Independent divisional votesrParliamentary sessions 1933-37

Source:SAPD 1933-37 Compiled by author.

There is a remarkable similarity in the pattern of voting of

Davj-es and Stott; it is less marked in the case of Robinson and Connor,

but the correl-etion is apparent. Of the five, Craigie \"las the most con-

scientious in tris attendance. Connor the lwast so. This can. h¡e

partly explained by his need to leave the House early
126.

*

73.7JJ. O73.7100

Expressed- as
percentage
Craigie =100

44.8

255186255346Total of 155
aII dir¡ision votes.

L49673931 a27313868492089345633953

1_933

1934
1935
1936
1937

TotaI

38
13
33
43
22

11
T6
16
t1

5

L

9
'7

5

!7

7

24
34
L7

10
72
L2

7

8
L7
23
25

26
L4
23
tL
34

15
15
t4
20
4

7

T4
13
I
7

34
30
37
67
40

15
2A
r_9

30
9

7

9
10
10

9

L7
25
t4

15
9
9
6

72
19

9
13

- lr,ubLII)].AbLi.blLultLibLib | - ll.ab
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when night sittingcrvei:e helcl because r;f travelling time and distance

to his home.

Although the Independ.ents did not criticise one another in the

Houserthey often were found in opposÍte ctivision lobbies; they had no

consuftative or coordinating mechan.ism to secure the unity of approach

which is necessary if a group desires to initiate or influence specific

action a-n<1 become an effective political force. This can be seen j-n a

survey of their attitucle to legislation which became of relevance to

the 1938 election. Twelve such examples wifl be given.

The Cc¡nsituÈional- (çrrinquenni.al Parliament) BiIl was introduced

on 17 August, 1933" The second reading was carried on 5 September t25:2Ùl

with the three In<lependents then in the Assembly (Craigie,Davies and

Stott) clissentiltg. The third rea<1ing was carried the same day, on the

same vote, with the same three dissenLients. Att had consistentÌy

o¡>posecl it, but to no avaj-I, old did not have the numberp even with four
*

LCL defectors" (523)

The controversi-a1 Lottery and Gamíng Bill, (524) which implemented

the recommendations of the Bettj-ng Commission, had its second reading

in November 1933, and the third reading v/as carried on 24 November, 26:7.

Davies supported it, and Stott and Craigie were not present-

In the Legislative Council on 31 JuIy 1934 H.Tassie introduced

an EclucaLion Act Amendment B-ill (525) which provided for religious

instruction in State Schools. The House of Asserùcly second reading was

on l-9 SepEenber, ancl it was negatived on I November. Craigie, Davies

ancl Robi.nson voted against il-o-Connor for it, and Stott was not present.

Yet another Lottery and Gaming Acts Amendment Act (526') was carried in

the Assenrlcly on 22 November, 2Oz1L. This was supported by Davies, Robinson

(523)
(s24)
(s25)
(s26)

SmithrR.F.I., Butler Govèrnment,op cit. .pp. 193-207
Lottery and Gaming and Licensing AcÈ 1933.No.
Lottery andl Gaming Act Amèndmeñt Act 1934.
Lottery and Gamlnq Act Amendment Act l-934.

No
No

213 5
2159
2188

¡t
A " VÍ. Christian r H " B. Crosby r H. S. Dunks r H. H. Shannon
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and Stot-t, and opposed by Counor and Craigie" On ,27 August 1935 a

Licensing Bill (521) to -l-iberarl-se liquor trading hours, vras j-ntrodr:ced

in the Upper Flouse " By noh, the churches ancl their k;ùndrêd ,organisatiicns

perceived th.e Butler government as wickecl and. I j-ber:tine, promoting the

destrtrction of ethics ernd decency, and threatening the edifice of South

Australian societ-y" I¡lhen 'the BiII had its second reading í¡l t"he Assembly

on l-3 November the pubtic gallery was packed with the ardent representa-

tives of social and moral reform. To tl¡eir ho:rror it was carried 20:19ranc1

the third reading passed without clivision on 6 December. Craigie, Davies,

Robirrson and Stoet supported iÈ, and Connor was opposed.

A Lottery and Garning Acts Amendment BiIt, (528) to direct the

dispc,sal of the tur:nover tax on bookmakers t.o various racing clubs was

passed on 10 December, 1935. The second reading v¡as carried 20:11- with

Robinson and StotÈ in supporù and Craigie and Davies di.ssenting.

Tn 1936 the goverrment got around to fulfil-l-ing its elect.ion

promise to reduce the number of members of parliament. The Constituti-on

AcE Amenclnrent Bi.ll (529) p::ovidíng for th-i-rty nine singl-e member el-ect-

orates.was intro<luced in the I-Iouse of Asseml:Iy on 12 August.*,rn*

Electoral Office had dr¿nvn up the new boundar.ies, and cabinet h.ad

referred them to a commj.tt-ee comprising Judge H"K.PainerN.V.Jeffreys,

(Cr:mmonwealth Deputy Returning Officer for the State), and J.H.McNanara,

(Survel'or-General), before aclopting them" The reaction of the Independents

to this mea$ure was strangely at va:riance with their wel-l known enthusi-

asm fol: reduci-ng the quantity of legislators" Craigie, Davies anil S'bott

opposed and Robinson supporteri it. Connor had no interest.

Craigiersetting out his opposition in a protracÈed speecli, consid-

ered the districts had been rigg"ä, and he wanted proportional represent-

ation. Davies based. his opposition on tl-re expense which would be j.ncurred

(s28)
(s2e)

(527) Licensing Act 1935. No. 2241

!g!!gIy_ .r!-{- _Gerngg- Aç-9a Amendment Act_l_?¿?_. No " 2245
Consl-itution Act Amendment Act 1-936. No.2336

*
This Act in later years was to make"gerrynrander" a household word.
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in havíng extr:a returrriug officers. Stott

electo::ates, thougtrt the Act was a schenre

LCL canclidates, and" l-j-ke Craigie, wantecl

or nothing. The thj.rd reading v¡as ca-rried

did. not want single rnember

to secure the election of

proportional representatiou

an 22 September ' 25'.1-6. u

On 4 Novr:mber, 1936, a Constitrrtion Act Amendment B-i-l-l No.2

r,vas introducecf in the Flouse of Assembly to consider further the qr:estion

of fíve yera:: parf iatlen'Ls. The first reading was ca-rried the same day,

l-9:l-6, with Craigie, Daviesn Robinson and SÈott against, artd Connor

noÈ present.This BilI fapsed. It was su.cceeded in l-937 by the -"t";ata"-

tion Act Amendment Bil- (530) which was brought in the Assembly on

2 September. This Bill was to give full legisfative vali<1ity to the five

year parliament, and remove any technj-ca1 doubts which remainecl after the

passr_ng of the ConstitulLion (Ouinquennial Parliamenl-)Act 1933. The fÍrst

reading passed without division on 2 Septeñbero at the end of the

seconrl reading an 2a Septenrber it passed 25:19 v¡ibh all. five Indeperrdents

apposed.

Their attil-udes had been consístent in 1933 and 1-937. On both

occasions Craig-ì-s clissect-"ed in masterly and -i-rrefutable fashion ButÌer's

reasons for bringing in such legislation. Using h"is enthusiasm for pro-

portional representation as a chassis for the body of his speeches, he

showe<l the fatlacy of Butler's claims for a mandate, under any system of

preferential vot,ing" (531-) (532) He scorned Butler's appeals to democracy:

'I would very much tj-ke to know wher:e democracy has been tried in

Australj-a" ' (533)

To extend the l-ife of Parl.iament is...a removal- of
Parli.amerrt furt--her from the control of the people
than it is¡ aL present time. "..it is opposed to the
principJ.es of democracy and as it is an attempt to
give a longer lease of life to the Government which
has not receivçld a mandate from the people, I i.nEend

(530) Const.itution Act Amendment Act L937 -No.2381
SAPD l-933 vol. 1 ,ppB1B-822
SAPD 1937 vo7-.2 p"L24A
SAPD 1933 vol.1 ,ys.826

( s31)
(s32)
(s33)
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to oplrose the measure. I hope there will be a majority
against j-b.. (534)

Four years later Craigie \^/as surprised the BilI had been introduced

'in view of the general consensus of opinion outside the House in

opposition to it.d(s¡s)

The general tendency of the longer term is to wealçen
Parliament ancl to take cut of the hands of the people
a poi¡¡er which should ar-ways be left with them. (536)

In both major debates on the quinquennial parliament, Craigie showed

his remarkable a-bility to handle interjectors and turn effortlessly their

comments against them:this is a striking feature of his ability as a

speaker "

Davies, in 1_933, wêg 'absolutely convinced that in my electorate

there is a preponderance of opinion againsÈ this proposal.'(537) He was

concerned Èhat public apathy towards electionsrbad enough with a three

year term, would be 'increased to a deplorable exÈent.'(538) He saw a

dangerous precedent being set: an extremisb. or unscrupulous government

might decide to extend parliament to ten or twenty years. (539) He

pointed out that the House contained twenty six new members who had

only been elected two months and were being asked to vot-e themselves

a longer term: it was 'brazen irnpudence"'(540) Four years Later Davies

considered that 'nothing neur has been brou-ght forward in favour of five

year Parliaments'[541) As to Butler's "mandate" he felt that no govern-

ment could claim to have a mandate from electors 'because the Party

system operates to such an extent thab items of policy are lost sight

of.'(542) The BíI1 was 'absolutely undemocratic' and should have been

the subject of a referendum. (543)

(s34)
(535)
( s36)
(537)
( s38)
(s3e)
(540)
(541)
(s42)
(s43)

Ib "p " 829
SAPD 1937 vol.2 ,p.I24O
Ib" p.L24L
SAPD l-933,voI. 1,p.934
rb.

rb.
p.935
p. 936

SAPD 1933 voL.2,p.1-464
SAPD 1937 vol. 2 p. 1-430

p. 1-431
p.1433

Ib
ib 130.



Stott was a trenchant critic-

If this Bill becomes Iaü/ we will be getting pretty
close to a clictatorship in South Australia' !Ùe have
Hitlerism in Germany, and will get pretty near to
Butlerism in South Australia - (544)

In 1937, lilie Craigie ¿rnd Davies, he critised Butlerrs"mandate" and

expressed his concern that some government menbers previously opposed

to the five year Èerm had done somersaults and, four years later,

favoured it. (545) Connor and Robinson, who had not been in parliament

during the storms,cf l-933, made plain in L937 their aversion to the

quinquennial legislation. Connor believed that 'The supporters of this

measure knoiv well that they did a wrong thing when they extended the

term of this Parliament by two years' (546) ' and he considered that

people had a right to 'the frequent appearance before them of members

of parliament to give an account of their stewardship.'(547) Robinson

wanted a referendum on the question and believed that Butler's action'gave

the people of South Australia the biggest shock ttrey nave received for

many a day.'(548) The whole business had been done 'behind the backs of the

people. I (549)

This was the, only occasion when during the passage of legislation

which was to pïove contentious, all had acted with one mind, and l¡efore

the third reading Connor.had gone home.

A Licens.ing Act Amendment Bill,to limit drinking at dances, was

introduced on 12 October 1937 and passed through the Assembly without

division. Qn 24 November iÈ was negaÈived 10:6 in the Council, (Hon

.foseph Anderson being amo¡1g thg minority. ) fn an effort to regulate off-

course betting, a private member introduqed a Lottery and Gaming Act

Amendment Bill on 1 September. A(ter a second reading commencing in the

(544)
(s4s)
(s46)
(s47)
(s48)
(s4e)

SAPD ].933
SAPD 1937
ft.-
ib.
rb.
rb.

vol. 1,p.898
voL.2,pp. 1436- 64 ,1,495-96

p.1-427
p.L428
p.1326
p.1327
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Assembly on B September it was negatived'7224 on 2 December. Craigie

and Robinson opposed the BilI, connorrDavies and stott v¡ere not

present.

None of the Inctependents took any initiative to introduce legis-

Iation dealing hrith ma'Lters hthich they had claimed, during their

campaigns, \^rere of conJern to them. In the matter of proportionaf

representation, on 9 August 1933 R.S.Richards introduced a Constitutional

AmendmenÈ (proportional Representationì BiIl.This lapsed the same Òlay before

any rnember other tha.n the mover had spoken. It was nevor revived.

The random way in which the Independents voted on the twelve matters

mentioned, was repeated throughout the five year parliament on all

Iegislation "

Betrveen 1933 and l-937 the Butler government was not put to any

real test of confidence, but on three occasions when a minor opportunity

was avail-ab].e to show disapproval , the Ind,epende¡rts weré unimpressive.

In 1933 D.FI" Bardolph moved a moÈion of no confidence. (550) Bardolph

was a vigorous crj-tic and throughout the term of the parliament was a

far more effective leader of Èhe'Opposition than A.W.Lacey. His motion

related to the government's handfing of the unemployed. It was.not

secondecl, and rvas negatived when hê had finished speaking: Craigie and

Davies supportecl Btrtler, and Stott was noL present. In 1935 the Al,P

amended the address-j-n-reply. Vfhen the vote was taken the Liberals found

that Connor, Craigie, Davies and Robinson supported them: again, Stott

was absent. (551) In l-936 Lacey again amended Lhe address-in-reply. Connor

and Robinson voted for the governmerL, Craigie for the opposition, and

Stott-- and Davies \dere not present. (552) The behaviour of elected

Independents, which led to so muln criticism after 1,938, can be predicted

(5so)
(5s1)
(552)

SAID 1933,vo1. 1,pp. 1295-1301
SAPD 1935,vol .I,p.49
SAPD 1"936 VoI. 1 pp. 320-1
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from these Èhree'minor incidents.
li.amen

*
Personal explanationsrpoints of order,call to order.

A motion to disallow ce.rrtêin regulationsrSAPD l-937 Vol 1.
pp.409-10 ,514-5.

s

Source: SAPD 1933-37. Compiled by author.

Thj.r tabte speaks for itsel-f. Connor was very inactive, showed

concernonly i-n matters relating to dairy interests, and then only

briefly. Craigie's speeches often were of great length, and the longest

dealt with taxation and proportional representation. Davies usually

spoke briefly when he entered debate: in 1933 he had most to say about

the five year parl-iament. Robiñson was uninrpressive. The most active

member was Stott, whose questions were directed over a very broad

range of subjects, and whose spedches, on a variety of topics, were well

prepared and generally trenchant. Stott also avoided Craigiens tendency

to obsession and constant persistencè with single, abstract top.ics. The
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total of Stottls questions ancl speeches shows that he Was a thorn in

Butler's side: vrell may the premier have had d.elusions of persecution.

When noting the success of three Independents in 1933, the

Maitland Watch had commented that 'it is highly questionable whether

they can become an active force in determining the policy of the

country. ' (553) The numbers were still against them; their own lack of

cohesion reduced their potential for impact.

Until 1941- Stott met all the criteria of independence. I:le was a

vocal and effective critic. He pressed relentlessly the wheatfarmers case

and when But1er \das no longer premier he became an important influence

on government policy towards the grain industry. In these early years

of his long parliamentary career he was the most outstanding Independent

member and overshadowecl theothers, (Macgi,Tlivrayrelected in 1938,.was also a

souncl criti c of government poli.cies who was not scared to say whaÈ he

thought. Aft-er 1-944, it v¿ill be suggested, he became virtually the

Opposition.) StoÈt's energy, tenacity and willpower made him a very un-

popular parliamentarian: he said his first reception in the House was

icy. One anecdote concerned a short journey in a hotel lift with a knight-

ed Legislative Councillor. Stott had asked him how he was, and used his

christian name: the gentleman ignored him and on getting out of the

lifÈ with his acquaintance said audibly 'Fancy having to stomach thaÈ!'

His first open clash with the Butler government was over the Farmers

Assistance Act 1933. (554)

The officious rígidity which characEerised the adminisÈration

of this Act has passed into farm folklore, It received Assent on 7

December 1933, and early in 1934'a board, chaired by the ubiquitous

(553) Maitland V'Iatch: 7 /4/7933,p.4,col.8
(554)Dyer,S.W. Färrners and the Depression.M.A.thesis, U.ofA. I974

pp. 97-721 sets out the history of government farm re
the Farmers Assistance Act.7929-39, including

134.
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Paine began administering it.* n-irr" has received much criticism over

the way in which he applied the Act. He had a rigid legal mind and

insisted that its provisions be interpreted within the letter of the

law. To many people very soon he and the detested Act became indistin-

guishable and equal,ly unpopular. A sore point was the nature of the

application foim which had to be completed to apply for assistance: it

gave the board every conceivable personal and private detail about the

farmer. When he accepted assistance, the applicant. signed over all his

property and income, and became a statisÈic administered by the bureau-

cracy, supervised by managers and snooped on by inspectors. Before a

farmer could receive urgent sustenance he had to account for every pound

of butter and every dozen eggs. If he wanted a hank of twine or gallon of

oil, an applicatiÐn \¡/as necessary to obtain the necessary authority.

Farmers found that material supplied by the board h¡as more expensive than

the same things bought locally. The board despatched good,s by parcel post,

the most expensive form of transport, and this chargertoo, \^/as set

against the crop.

Stott has recounted the sto¡y of the farmer whose application for

medical attention was refused because, in the opinion of the board,

he alreacly had received a fair advance against his crop. Paine had a

personality which throughout his judicial l-ife made it impossible for irim

to temper justice with rnercy. Another family received a leÈter from the

board ordering them off their farm and indicating that it was to be offer-

ed for sale: the board had discovered. that the housewife was selling

poultry and eggs to get Eroney to buy clothes for her husbanrf and chil-d-

ren. The Vlheatgrowers Protection Association took up the cudgels on

behalf of these people, and many'more. At forced sales members ensured

that none of the attending farmers would bid at auction. At one such

*

r_3 5

The other members were R. R. Stuclcey , C " Harding-Bro\n/ne and . J-. C. Venning .

A.J.Penglase r¡¡as secretary.



occasion on the West- Coast, when someone came from Port Lincoln hoping

to get cheap machinery, he was taken asid,e and shown a horse trough, and

told he would end up in j-t if he made a bid.

The board prosecuted anyone who infrínged the regulations, and

one magistrate v¡as reported to have complained that all he had been doing

for months Ì¡ras Èravel- around the State hearing charges and convicting

"decent citizens'! for breaches of the Farmers Assistance AcE. This,

and many other incidents, vrere seized upon by Stott and publicised widely

to cause Butler maximum embarrassment. Stott and. Maycock led the battle

against the harsh provisions of the Act, which was described as a "death

warrant." After a public meeting at Mindarie, But1er reacted angrily at

their criticism, attacked Maycock personally and said he was deliberately

misleadinE farmers because he had política1 ambitions*. Resentment

towards the board was r--.i:ystallised at a large meeting at Karoondarearly in

L934. Mclntosh attended and recei-ved a hostil-e reception: The meeting

asked Stott Èheir ProËests to the floor of the House. One farmer

present caused a flurry by suggesting the farmers \^/ere on the point of

i:evolution.

Stott attempted several times to bring the anomalies and hardships

creaLed by the method and manner in which the Act was administered to the

notice of parliament, but found everytime he made the effort that either

the Speaker or Chairman of Committees, insisting on a very rigid

interpretation of the standing orders, ruled against him. One evening,

feeling very depressed at his failure to get over the procedural barriers

which had beenþrected to prevent criticism, Stott retired to the parlia-
I

mentary bar. He poured crut his troubles to an officerof the House who

wrote on a slip of paper 
"o*" 

p.tàgraph references from sta¡rdard books

on parliamentary practice. He found a rarely used qtanding order which,

t{ar<e

Maycock contested the Ilouse of Representatives seat of Barker in 1934
as a Douglas Credit candidate. (Advertiser.Il/9/34 p.5,col.C)
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on a partícular motion being moved, permitted a member to speak and

cover any matter he desired to mention. The following week BuÈler moved

the motion, and, amid strong opposition, SÈott spent over an hour

systematically criticising the Farmers Assistance Act.He found that this

both put an end to the obstructive tactics he had met, and ushered in a

more friendly ácceptance by Èhe other members.

Apart from Ìris efforts in parliament on behalf of the farmer, and

his pubtic engagements, he kept up a press campaign against the board's

administration polici.es, criticised, Penglase, the secretary, interviewed

anaþrote letters to Pai¡re, and introduced deputations to Butler. He

found the latter unhelpful: the premier vtas prepared to concede that

there were problerns but he adopted the view thatþhe board had a difficult
I

job to do and he lacked sympathy for farmers whose relief applications

had been refused.

Ry mid 1934 Butler had come to the conclusion that the only

ansv¡er to the problems of the wheatgrower was some form of debt adjust-

menÈ. That the premier's cogitations got even that far is a tribute to

the activity of Stott in public1"l"n and criticising government

inactivity and indifference, and in putting.forward suggestions: he had

made it clear to Butler that the wheaÈ industry could no longer be

ignored.

One of Stott's main plans to rehabilitete debt ridden farmers \^tas

for a general mortgage bank in Australia, financed by Corunonwealth bonds,

at long term low interest rates, and which could convert existing

mortgages to a rate of interest which the industry could bear. This

suggestion, which entaíIed a long term solution to a problem v¿hich

governments had taclcled with yean by year stop-gap relief and subsidy

legislation, in itself mere temporary checks to a continual d.ecline, is

typicaJ- of Stott' approach to a probtrem"He \das an activertrenchant,

737.



and, at tirnes (as when berating Pengiaser)vindúctive Critic, but he

was always constructive, and his proposal-s went beyond immediate causes

and effects. The problem was to get governments to take notíce.

The concept of a mortgage bank was pushed by Stott for years,

and even after his retirement he corresponded with the Reserve Bank

on the mechanics of credit creation and control-.In 1941 he l¡¡as to press

for an enquiry into mortgage banking by the ?\ustralian !ùheatgrowers

Federation, and that organisation appointed a committee to go into the

subject. It reported in October of that year and the report was sent

to all governments. Compílation of the report was interrupted by the

resignation, because of philosophical disagreements, of one of the

com¡nittee membersrJ.S.Teasdafe, In part his action was precipitated by a

dislike of Stott. Teasdale l-ater became chairman of the Australian Wheat

Board. Over the next few years he and stotddrew
I

furÈher apart and their

enmity was mutual and intense..Not all the influential enemies Stott

attracted v¡ere in parliament.

The second Butl-er government's record in relationrto the wheat

industry is a dismal one, distinguished by vacillation, evasion and

mis-statement. Smith has pointed out that not only cabinet but.the LCL

were weak, Iacked coordination, and, the party lead.ership vlas inadequate

and deficient in ability. (555) A prime reason v¡as Butlerrs temperament.

His dislike of Stott and Maycock made him reluctant to listen to the

South Australian V,Iheatgrowers Association*, and he was influenced more by

the views of the conservative organisations typified by Caddrs Freedom

Association: their aversion to government interference with any

commercial act.ivity was in keeping with his own philosophy. At first

sight it seems that Stott's aggre,ssive criticism and eternal ayitations

(555) Smith,R.F. I., Butler Government op.cit. pp.5,6
*
The word "Protection" had been dropped from their title.
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in and our of parlíament, may well- have been counter-productive in the

pre-\^/ar years: his anj-mosity against Butler was life-Iong; their

personal-ities were very opposite" But even if Stott had been more

congenial towards the LCL, and less assertive ancl bellicose, it is

unlikely that, he would have achieve$nuch in the nature of legislation to
I

brirrg stability and security to the wheaÈgror¡¡er in those years. Butler's

habit of seeing all Commonwealth initiaÈives in this area as sinister

attempts Èo gain pov/er and erode "States Rights", (556) (557) had become

so ingraine<1 that doing absol-utely nothing l¡ecame his basic defence of

the status quo" Bver critical of the Common!'/ealth government, (558) (559)

Butler himself remained inactive.

In l-935 tle,S"A. Wheatgrowers Association formally adopted the

concept of a compulsory pool, and did not have long to wait to find out

that cabinet opposed it. (560)It was the same dislike that was to l<iII a

Storage and Handlinqof Wheat Siff.in l93B and 1939. (561)' This measure

had been introduced by A.W.Christian, like Stott, a wheat farmer who

suffered in the depression, but.whose personality was very different

from that of the fiery rebel- from the Murray Mallee. The key point

of this measure was to secule the farmer's proprietory right t,o his

wheat until he had been paid for it in full.

Butler tergiversated on bulk handling. The S.A.Farmers Union opposed

it, and irad, influential members of parliament to put its point of view*.

It is difficult to find any documentary indication or other reasons for

(ss6)
(ss7)
(ss8)
( r5e)
(s60)
(s61)

CPP 156/1934 vol.IV,p. 13
CPP 268/ï934,col.II,pp 39,4I
Advertiser,L2/A/1932,p.2O (e.S. )

SAPD 1933 voI.2 ,p"1562
SAPD l-935 vol.1 ,p.49
SAPD 67/1932 Select Cornmittee on Wheat (Storage)BiII, and SAPP
4O/I939: Report on Select Co¡nmittee on Storage and Handling of
wþge!_Pfrr.

H.G. Flawkins,MLC;A,P,Blesing,MLC,Hgn R.D.Nicholls (Speaker) H.H.Shannon
MP : ,J. A. Lyons.IvlP .

*
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the failure over five years to do anything about it, but it is known

,r
that Anderson , the railways cornmissioner, with very vivid memories of

the lvebb era and the su.l¡sequent shameful political persecution in the

early thirties, had no desire to involve the railways in the expense

of providing bulk handling facil-ities. (562) There were serious argumenÈs

between the Harbours Board and the South Australian Railways ,too¡ and

these went back to tj.mes in dim memory in 191-3 when the two bodies

had disputed the control of wharves whích had railway lines on them. They

had l:een revived forcibly after 1923 when Webb had built a new jetty

at Wallaroo in defiance of the Board and Minister of Marine. (563)

Thereafter the two departments, hitherbo suspicious of each other and

wary of cooperation, developed a hostility to the verge of paranoia.S

In 1934 the question of BuIk Handling had been referred to the Public

Vüorks Parliamentary Standing Committee, and it had issued a report, but

nothing came of it. (564)

Mentior¡ has been made of Butlerts reluctance to interfere with

the Farmers Assistance Act: despite the hullabaloo, that legislation not

only ran its full course to 11937-/38, but was then extendedf. The only

other legislation which purported to assist wheatgrowers !üas the Primary

Producers Debts Act 1935 No.2200. In that year the Commonwealth passed

the Lcan (Farmers Debt Adjustment) AcL, No.23 of.1935, which provided

debÈ adjustment for wheatgrov/ers and other needy primary producers

The State legi.slation \¡ras necessary to provide the mechanism for dis-

bursing the State's share of the Cornmon\^/ealth grant. Butlerts broad

(562) S.H.flatsoni personal intervj-ew.
(563) Jennings,R. I.,Vl.A"Webb,opcít.,p.726
(564) SAPB35/L934 Public lrlorks Parliamentary Standing Committe;

First Progress Report on BuIk Handling of Vlheat.
*Charle" 

Buxton Anderson CMG ISO MIEAust MlnstCE (1879-1952)
Railways Commissioner 1930-46

San attitude not helped by Vtebbrs action in summarily rejecting the Board's
plan for his new jetty because he regarded it as an inadequate design.

fr,rr*.r" Assistanoe (Extênsion)Act, 1938 No.2418 
i
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sÈand, when not carping and criticising commonwealth policy towards

wheatgrowers, \^ras Eo favour an excise and bounty scheme supplemented

by contributions from growers v¡hen prices rose above a certain level.

This attitude had consideral¡le support from his party and the wheat

merchants, but the principal opposition came from the influential

sydney chamber of commerce. Publicly that body opposed an excise and

flour tax because it 'hit the poorer section of the people.' This

blatant hypocrisy masked its real concern that as there was a much

greater consumption of grain and its products in the eastern states,

they might have to pay what amounÈed to a subsidy to south Australia.

(s65) (s66)

The most striking aspect of the Corunonwealth actions to assis'L

gro\,¿ers between 1933 and l-939 is the absence of a long term policy.

Direct financial assistance to wheat growers was given from 1931-/32 to

I94O/41,, except in the years L936/37 and 1937/38. It vras 'a heavy

burclen for the treasury...a drop in the bucket as a remedy" (567) The

Financial Retief Act (No.64/L932 ) was followed by the !,Iheat €rowers

nelieÈ Act 1933 (No.42/!933)These"gave assistance for the 1932133 and

7933/34 seasons respectívely- The latter Act was implemented bY a flour

933 superseded thetax imposed
*

by three separate Acts which in *"+

Flour Tax Act: the flour tax was reimposed on 13 December 1934' (568)

It was abandoned in l-936 because it was found ultra vires.

On 25 January 1934 an important turning point s¡as reached with the

appoíntment of the aI Commission on the lVhea Flour and Bread

Industries, which became known as the "Gepp Commission", after the

chairman, Sir Herbert C.ppS. The Commission made crucial recommendations

565) Stott Papers:"c" p.63'col.1
(566) Ib.p.74,coLs 3,4
(567) Dunsdorfs,E. ; Wheat,oP.cit. p.263
(s68) Year Book Australia ,1934 ,no.'2i7 rp891
*
Nos. 44,45 and 46/1933

Srhe other members were Professor Samuel McMahon !ùadham, Thomas Stantey
cheadle, charles walter Harper, and Edward Patrick Michael sheedy.
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for a compulsory wheat marketing scheme centred on a Commonwealth

wheat marketing board, hone consumption price for flour, Broduction

bounty and direct financial assistance. During the second !'forLd War when

the wheat industry was subject to National Security Regulations, the

compulsory marketing scheme, pricing arrangements and production
?

control-s \À7ere inÈroduced virtually as Gepp Commission recommendations. (569)

The Australian llheatgrowers Federation had been lobbying for a

Royal Commission early ín 1933, and in September of that year adopted,

the appointment of one as policy, and each State organisation wrote

or interviewed their l¡ederal members to press for it. The first suggest-

ion in the Commonwealth Parliament for a Royal Commission appears to have

corne from J.[I .Prowse,rMHR Forrestrw.A., and it was supported by P.G.

Stewart and his successor Hugh McI,ell-and.stott assisted the Commission

by arranging the attendance of suítabl-e witnesses, and he afso attended

sessions and cross-examined. The Austr"rlian V{heatgro\^/ers Federation

thought highÌy of the Commission: it regarded the reports as a bibl-e on

which to buil-d rehabilitation.

On the basis of the Commission's recommendat

passecl the Wheat Bounty Act 1934 (no.60/1-934), the

íons the Commonwealth

Wheat Gro\,¡ers Relief

Act (No.2)l-934 (No.59/1934), and the Wheatgrowers Relief Act 1935

(no. 17/1,935), which established a home consumption price foil wheat:

here the Commonwealth came unstucl<. As a result of the James case this

legislation was found to be inval-id along with the three Flour Tax Acts.

F.A.James \^/as a grov/er and producer of dried fruits with his business in

Berri. The Corunonweatth an<l certain States including South Australia

Iegislateci to deal with the whole question of marketing dried fruits

and attempted to direct the export of the maximum quantity. James fought

four notable constitutional legal battles based on Section 92. The most

(569) Wheat Flour nd Bread Industries
v.IV.p. 2425zCPP IO
83/1934,v. rv.p.481

L934-37,v. IV.p. 1 :CPP 85

=CPP 235/1,934-37,v. IV.p.

Commission cPP234/1932-34
L934-37,v.IV.p. 687 : CPP
62r
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celebrated. was James v. Cornmonwealth (19.36) 55 CLR 1: this is the case

referred to generally as the "Dried Fruit" case. (57O) When in 1936 he

won his final appeal to the Privy Council the Commonwealth l^¡as considered

to have suffered its gravesÈ defeat since Federation: a1l its marketing

and ancilJ-ary legislation was invalidated" fn an effort to get the

necessary po\'/ers to regutate interstate trade, the Commonwealth in 1937

held a referendum to alter section 92, bul. the proposal was defeated*.

Stott took a keen interest in these proceedings and supported the

referendum proposals in and out of parliament. He appreciated the im-

portance of James'victory, and had a very good knowledge of judicial

interpretation of the Constitution as applied to Section 92.

AfÈer the erivy Council and referendum rebuffs the CommonweaLth

lost interest in long term wheat planning, and continued with ad hoc

assistance. The constibutional- set-backs now provided an excuse for

inaction: the F'ederal government, if criticised, could säy thaÈ its

hancls were tied. T\"/o years after the final James case v¡e find the

AustraLian Agricultural Council meeting in Canberra to consider

'comprèhensive legal report designed to unravel the tangled marketing

position created by the Privy Council decision in the Dried Fruits Case.'

In reality the CommonwealÈh already possessed the power Èo provide

a bounty under the excj-se provisions of the Constitution: it vacillated

for political, ancl not constitutional reasons. It was not prepared to

upset the milling and merchant interests. At the same time iÈ had to

appear to be helping the wheatgrov/er, hence the continual frenetic empty

gestures of the pre-war years. In Butler, the Commonwealth had an ally

because he personal-ly had no time for enforced marketing schemes.
'*

(570) JenníngsrR.I. :Some Historícall InsolubLe...(bibl )r. pp . 32-3
gives detai l-s of the four James cases.

Included in the referendum was anoÈher proposal to give the Commonwealth
control over aviation: this too, was lost.
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In late l-938 K.C.WiIson MHR and Senator uppill prepared a wheat

stabilisation scheme which became known as the Wilson-Uppill Plan.

!,lilson introduced a sill*in the Senate on 7 December 1938. ït provided

for a stabilisçd. price and stabilísation fund which could be drawn

upon to maj-ntain that price. The plan did not provide for acquisition:

the merchant ór wheat pool receiver would give the grower a certificate

when he del-ivered his wheat.

StoÈt \¡Ias an enthusiastic supporter of the plan. He and Vtilson drove

to Horsham'bo put it before the Victorian !{heatgrowers Association:

they approved it. The South Australian Vüheatgro\¡¡ers Association printed

hundreds of copies of the proposal and distributed them, in an effort to

enlist support for its adoption. In March 1939 the Australian lrlheat-

gror^rers Federation recoilìmended its implementation to Mcleay, the

Minister of Commerce. Debate was still going on when hlar broke out and

the Australian lrtheat Board was created under the emergency povyers - The

war time regulatory authority of the Australian !'ltreat Board was similar

to the principles embodied in the Vüilson-Uppill PIan.

lhe legal basis for commonwealth retief 1935/36 was the Wheat

Growers Relief Act and the flour tax, the latter was continued to

contribute to\^7ards a bounty on the L935/36 harvest" Because of price

improvements, no relief l¡¡as necessary in 1936/37 ot 1937/38, but in

1938 yet another price slump occurred and again short term rel-ief I¡Jas

provided by the Federal Wheat Tax Act l-938 (no.52 of. L938) ancl the

Fecleral Wheat Industry Assistance Act l-938(no.53 of l-938). The former

Act provided for a home consumption príce; the premiers agreed upon it
l_

or{ZO august 1938 and the States passed complementary legislation; in

South Austra lia the lrlheat Produets Prices Act 1938 No.2406 was assented

to on 24 November. The constitutional validíty

*
WheaÈ Industry Insurancê BiII

L44.
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Act was challenged but it was upheld by the High CourÈ and the Privy
*

Council

Between l-933 and 1938 a number of attempts \^Iere made by the

Commonwealth to secure international agreements on vrheat marketing.

The first such entered into by Australia was the International

Wheat agreemenÈ of l-933. The Commonhrealth passed a lrfheat Acquisition Act

(no.67 of l-933) in December 1933 to ena-ble it to purchase vüheatgrowersl

exportable surpluses and participate in the international agreement.

The agreemen t was not a success (571) and the Acquisition Act was largely

irrelevant. Less st"ill came from the Ottawa Agreement of L937 - (572)

In 1935 Dr. Earle Page the Federal Minister for Commerce,

convened a conference of wheat industry representat.ives at Canberra.

(573) This approved in theory the application of a home consumpÈion

price for wheat, the scheme to be superintended by the Commonwealth.

Stott attended, and from that'time retained a low opinion of Page's

abilities.

In 1938 a conference of Conmonwealth and State Ministers was

held'in Can-berra on 29 August. (574) Butfer was most anxious that the

forceful Independent critic who was tormenting him in and out.of

parliament shoul-d not go, and he enlisted support from Stevensrthe

New South !{ales Premier, and the l{estern Australian branch of Èhe

Australian l{heatgro$/ers Federation¡¡to thaÈ end. These efforts were

foiled by the Australian Wheatgrovrers Federation which chose Stott as

its delegate to put tire vrheatgro\',rers case" The realisation at this

conference that the wheatgro\^rers faced formidable city oppositionrled

him to organise a farmer's march in L939.

(s71)
(572)
(s73 )
(s74)

*

DunsdorfsrE. Wheatrop. cit .p.263
CPP 3 /7937 -4O,v.II,p. 905
CPP 1,56/L934,v.IV,p691
cPP 93/I937O4O,v III p.7299

[fg:S) 61 cLR 735 ("Moran's Case")
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Stott's role in the South Australian Parliament was that of the

"Farmers'Champion." Each session he seized every opportunity to put

their probl.ems before the House, starting with his address-in-reply

speech. Few aspects of the wheat industry were not debated by him

during the quinguennial parliament: from cornsacks, bulk harrdling,

statistics, sÉal:rtisation and home consumption prices, to flour taxes'

orderly markeÈing, interest rates, mortgage banking, loatr conversion

and debt adjustrnent. Of the 364 questions he asked over the five year

period, 139 related to wheat matters, and he made twenty six significant

speeches on different aspects of the industry. His contributions to the

understanding of a home consumption price (575) and Commonwealth powers

under Section 92(576) a.re outstanding for their clarity. His disser-

tation in l-935 on the problems of primary producers' debts, when he

coverecl every imaginable aspect of their financial problems an<l argued

cogently for legistation to give long term assistance, ¡nakes impressive

reacling and shows him at the height of his intellectual powers. Butler

generally was totally unsympathetic. After listening to one of Stott's

reasoped arguments for amendments to the Primary Producers' Debts 8i11,

Èhe Premier told him that he did not understand the Bitl. (571)

The indefatigabJ-e Stott was engaged in other organisations, too.

In 1934 he and Maycock went to Sydney to participate in the formation

of the Primary Producers Council of Aus'Eralia. The Austral.ian Vlheatgrowers

Federation became affiliated with it, and the Primany Producers Council

of Australia in turn became affiliated with the International Federation

of Agricultural Producers. A'few years later the Primary Producers

Council- altered its name to the National Farmers Union of Australia.

Stott was a delegate to this body and was meticulous in attending

meeÈings.

(57 5)
(s76)
(s77)

SAFD 1-935 voI.2,pp.1-215 16
SAPD 1936 vo1"a.p.1094
SAPD 1935 Third Session p.284
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He eclipsed totaLllr the other four Independents, not only in the

extent of his parliamentary criticism of the government, but his

untiring work for the wheatgro\^¡ers, and in the range of his general

interests. Although he had nothing to show in the way of legislative

accomplishments he hacl prepared the way for important achievements \ohen

a new, less hästile Premier, and more tolerant parliament would be

prepared to accomodate him. Craigie continued to display his fixation

with reforming the taxable basis of the country and his other pet

project of voting reform; Davies and Robinson had no real cause to fight

and no particular objective to work for, and Connor r^ras unsuccessful in

achieving anything tangible for the dairy industry, although Butler was

more s)rmpathetic to his cause because Connor was elderly, uncritical

and generally mute. In 1934 the Dairy Produce Act No.21,66 which raised

the príce of butter through an equalisation payment, v¡as passed, but

attempts to stabilise and rationalise the industry and introduce proper

control from the public health point of view failed in 1934,1935, and

l-936. The Legisl-ative Council was totally opposed to milk legislation.
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On 25 March 1937 the Rrcyal Assent was proclaimed to the

Constitution Act Amendment Act 1-936 (No.2336), which íntroduced thirty-

nine single member Heuse of Assembly elect-orates. The 1938 elections

were the first fought on the ne$t boundaries. The reduction in the

number of meml¡ers led inevitably to some wrangles over who would receive

party endorsement fo:l the new seats. As usual, the ALP suffered more

in the ensuing arguments. During the weeks before polling day very good

press coverage was given to the guarrels between rival factions and

bhe vdtir¡g pubtic were remindecl that Labor unity was as far away as

ever.

After the ballots th,ere had been a lot of disappointed aspirants

who were not baclcward in pubticising their grief. (1) (2) It was feared that

there might have been ê.andid.ates so aggrieved at the failure of their

talents to be recognised that they might have run as Independent Labor

contenders. As it tu::ned outn only one rejected former MPrA.J.Blackwell,

did so, in West Torrens.

Wtren nominations closed on 
.23 

February, l-48 candidates \^Iere reveafed,

121 for the House of Assembly and 2I for the Legislative Council. There

were.65 Indepenrlents for the lower House and six for the upper Hor-,se*.

Inc-l-uded among the Assernbly Indepen<lents were thre. *o*.rrS. There was

hardly any surpríse at the record number of Independents: to the

Advertiser the most interesting feature of the nominations was the'

candidacy of JoeI Moses GaJ¡b in r,ightf. (3) (4) A country newspapef thought

(1) Aclvertiser: 3l/ 3 /L938 ,p.L7, cols . A. B
(2) I,b.2/ 2 /L938 ,p.23, col . B
(3) Ib. 24/3/I93B,p.19,col-.D
(4) rb.16/3/L938,p. 25,col "H*
A List of lndependent cand,idates is in Appendix K

S"*.nnu Forster Young, Ruth oliv'e Ravenscroft, Millicent Maud Bowering.
None were successful.
Itt
"Gabb's Federal seat of Angas was wiped out in an electoral redistribu-
tion prior to the 1934 elections. Then he was reportecl to be interested
in Butler's seat. In l-938, as an Independent, he concentrat-ed on social
issues and greatJ-y annoyed Butler. r
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the reason for so many fndependents was the introduction of single

electorates, resentment at bet-ting legislation*rquinquennial parliaments

and preselection. (5) This was shrewd and accurate observation. There were

other relevant triggers:

(1) A general sickeninE of party politics can be noted from

êaitoriats and letters in many neh¡spapers, and this was

fuelled by seemingly never-ending disputes within the ALP.

At one sÈaEe, to the incessant threats and cajolings was

added the possibility that a"Country"AlP might be formed. (6)

(2) Agication over the extended hotel hours followed the passíng

of the Licensing Act 1935.

(3) The government's habit of appointing Boards and Commissions

brought criticism that the function of parliament was being

usurped.

(4) Opposition to taxes from motorists being ¡¡aid into general

revenue and not being put into better roacls and facilities.

(5) Butler's personal unpopularity.

. (6) The government's rqfusal to provide books for non-government

schools, and

(7) Its refusal to introduce bible reading in State schools.

(8) The "extravagant" expenditure in completing the building

of parlÍament house.S

But these issues did noE all enjoy notable prominence before the

date of the election was announced. In the weeks before the close of

nominations there was raised hardly a zephyr by the proponents of thrift

and abstinencer a¡rd if ttrere l¡tas a principal object of public passion

ít was the question cf re-openinS the NurLli Tel'racè tu Gle¡relg railway"

(s)
(6)
*

Port Lincoln'Times:28 /I/1,938 ,p.6 , col. B
Stott Papers "C", p.I7 , col. 3 : p. 18 ,co:...2

Yet another Betting Royal Commission hras sitting at the 'b.i.me of the
1938 elections. 

n

This was an issue which did not attract much sympathy.
1,49.
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There hrere nore articles, Ietters, public meetings and specific agitations

about this than anything else and it became a political issue which

contributed to the success of Fisk and Langdon. ,(7) (8) The churches

and their associates were preparing behind the scenes, and they appear

to have struck first at Gawler on or about nomination day: there the

candi<1ates had been "Ínvited" by a comrníttee of religious bodíes and

temperance workers to indicate where they stood on social questions, and

were t-old that their replies were to be read at a public meeti.nS. (9)

Thereafter in the election campaign throughout the State, the chur'ch

was to | (poke) its nose into political affairs.'(10) Its United

Social Reform Committee r{c1s IGd by the Rev.E.H.Woolacott, and

clisrupted the congregations of most of the Protestant churches
of the State, and did great damage to the true cause of
Christianity and religion. (1-1)

Woolacott took a year off from his official duties to manage the

campaignÊ of thirty two candid4.tes who had the backing of hís committee.

That social questions were to assume an important place in the

poJ-itícal campaign had. been foreshadowed in October 1934 when a by-

elec;tion was held for Leg-i.slative Council- Northern. The by-el"ection,

unimportant in itself, was a pointer to the bitter controversies of

1938, and a significant landmark in the involvement of the church in its

steadíIy gro\,ting opposition to the stand taken by the Butler government

on liquor, gambling and bible reading in State schools. The Rev.Bernard

Edward Charles Tuck, a prominent critic of But1er, used the campaign to

damn his government" (12) The LCL had no trouJ¡Ie winning, but Tuck's

supporters learnt, their lesson: four years later they were weII organised

(7)
(B)

Advertiser: 3/2/1938,p.6rcols.FrGrII
lilheaton,R.T. :RaiIs to thê Bay.A.E.T.A. L971.Sydney.This ís a
concise history of the Glenelg railways
Aclvert.Lser : 23 / 2/1-938 ,p.25, col . E
Stott Paper"D" p.87rcutting, no source,3I/3/:-.94I
SAPD 1938,vo1. 1,p. 1-89
AdverÈiser z4/8/1-934 , p. 6,coI.H rb.p18,col.D Ib. L9/70/1934,
p.24,coJ-.C. Ib"p. 25rcol.C

(e)
(10)
(11)
(t2)
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had more specific issues, and selected candidates carefully. The UniÈed

Social Reform Committee an<i its affiliates t{ere formidable and intolerant.

The churches believed that aIl political leaders should
support them.Oppositíon or inact-ion was not a legitimate
difference of opinion but wickedness, (13)

Vfoolacott issued a circular Èo Ministers and "keymen, " giving

the :names of every cancli.date i¡r the metropoliÈan area, and marking those

for whom the Uuited Social Reform Committee expected people to vote.

The circular contained a footnote to the effecÈ that the recommendations

were to be disseminated as widely as possible but not used for publication

in the press. (14) The Temperance Alliance, a special committee appointed

by various nonconfor:mist churches, and the Scriptural Instruction in

State Schoofs League, began an intensive campaign to have the l-935

betting and licensing Acts repealed. They distributed literature,

canvassed house to house, hel-d special meetings, framed how to vote

instructions, sent questionnaires to candidates and arrqnged for radio

broadcasts. (15) They were joined by the Womens' Christian Tempera¡Ìce

Union and the S.A. Protestant Federation.The Anglican Bishop of Adelaide,

Irlutter Thomasrsupported their prgposals with a pastoral l-ett-er. The

Protestant Federation published a list of candidates who favoured bíble

reading, betting and liquor reform, and who were against State aid for

d.enomination shcools: it, toorused the wireless as a campaign adjunct. (16)

A fist of candj.dates sympathetic to its views was also published by

the Religi.ous Instruction in State Schools Council of South Australia. (I7)

Some canclidates took exception to the pubì-ication of their name.and

repudiated the Council's action.(18) Sunday 6 March 1938 was set aside as

"Religious Instruction in State Schools Sunday"" Prayers ï¡ere offered, sermons

preached, and voter:s had the importànce of the subject placed before them.

(13)
(14)
(1s)

SmithrR.F. I. : Butler Government,
Stott Papers : f'C"p. 62, c.oJ-. 1. 

"n. d.
Advertiser:25 /2/1938,p.30, col.F
rb. L6 / 3 / 7938,p. 28, col. /\, B
rb.L7 / 3/L938,p. 28 , cols. A, B.
rb.18/3/L938,p. 22 , co1s. A, B

( 16)
(17 )
(18)
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The Rolnan Catholic and Lutheran churches would have nothing to do r^¡ith

these antics. (19)

To fire the ohurch protests at the betting and Iíquor laws a

United Christian Citizenship demonstration was held in the Adelaide

Town Hall on Sunday 27 February. Representatives of the Methodist,

Anglican, BaBbist, Congregationalist Chrrrches, ancl the Churches of

Christ, were present. The meeting was thronged. Woolacott, in his

capacity as director of the Methodist social servicés department, made

plain what the churches r^/ere up to: they possessed the power to 'purify

politics and to rid the land of legislative blots.':'we need better men

in Parliament.r'Pray and work as never before so that after (the election)

we shall have a new era for righteousness in south Australia.' A

resolution r¡/as carried sine dissente se tting out the low opinion the

meeting had of parliamentarians who had refused to allow bible reading

in schools,and had supported riquor and betting interesLs. (22¡ By

2 March an anxious Advertiser noted that beÈting and liquor were topics

the subject of actrte controversy, and thaË some astute Independents \^/ere

blarning the existence of betting,shops on the government.

The great majority of South Australians almost certainly
hold the view that the betting shop system has been pro-
ductive of evils even more deplorable than those which it
was designed to rémove. It may be conceded that ,'IIIegal
betting has been abolishedi' but this feat has been accom-
Iished by the simple expedient of 1egalising a perfect
orgy of betting under the rcontrol_' of a pubJ-ic department.
The betting habit has been made respectable; but it has
also been prodigiousty stimulated and extended and still
tends to grow" (23) (24)

The editorial went on to note that neither in nor outside of parliament

did anyone aPpear to know what the ansv\rer was. Finalì-y it warned voters

(19) rb. 5/3/L938,p.?.5, col"E
(20)
(21t
(22) Ib. 28/2 /L938,p. 20, col. E
(23) rb. 28/2/,1,938,p.20, col.E
(24)see chennetr,P.H.:The Bombardment of the Bettine shop. Ader.rg37.

and the same author:The SporÈ V'Iithout a Srnj"Ie.Adel . Lg34
I^¡as a Methodist minister at Moonta.The writer
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against supporting Independents who blamed Butler for betting and liquor

problems. Lacey, the leader of the opposition, defended betting shops

and supported liquor permits at a public meeting on 28 February, (25)

and the Advertiser commended him for his candour and honest Y. (26)

Butfer was not.so lucky; the Liberal Womens' Eclucation Association held
/

a meeting on 7 March and subjected trim to cross-examination on social

Iegislation. (27) He unwisely told his audience that no government had

done more than his to reduce drinking and gambling:the wrath of the

church quickly descended upon him. (28)

*

In lookj-ng for issues which would be relevant to the 1938 campaign,

the A4vertisgå cc¡ul-d onry think of betting shops , (29) and that as a pre-

eminent topic the five year parliament controversy would vie with the

c¡bsessions of the United Reform Commi'Etee, appears not to have occurred

to it. A few days later Lacey announced t-.haÈ as far as ùhe Labor party

r4las concerned, the quinqrrennial parliament woulcl be the main issue. (30)

one LcL candidate noted that criticism of five year parliaments rvas ¿lbout

the only cr-tticism the AIP couLd"l-evel at the Butler government, and a

study of the overall ALP camPaign tends to confirm this. (31) Apart from

straight-out opposition to the five year term there still was wídespread

dislike of the way Butler hTas alleged to have introduced the legislation

in the first place ; it still wa.s thought that he had been underhand. (321

Most fndependents made i't an issue, and the more it was attacked the more

stridently did the LCL defend it, (33)one member proclaimed that it woulcl

never be artered, (34) and Butlér supported him, even saying at Mount

Gambier several rnonths after the eLection that he would 'rather go down

(25) Ib. I/3/7938,p. 19,cot.F
(26) :Tþ. 2/ 3 /IO38,p. 24,coL.A
(27) rb.7 / 3 /1,938,p. 24, cot.A
(28) ]b. 1"O /3/.L938,p. 26, col.C
(29) rÞ.20/l/L938,p.16, cot. C
(30) rb. 26/L/.I938,p.25, col.F
(31) rb" 1O / 3 /I938,p. 11, col. B
(32) Campaign a<ldress by J. s.Honner and P.V.provisr lndependenÈs r in"StoÈt

Irapers" p.2,cols.C.D
(33) Ib.;"C" p.10,col.B 153.(34) Ib_" "C"p.8rco1.B



fighting than go back Èo three year parliaments.' (:S¡

The election, which was held one week after Hitler invaded Àustria

and <luring a poliomyelitis epidemic in the State, did not generate much

overt excitement apart from the putpit. The State h¡as over the worst of

the depression, there had been good harvests and satisfactory prices.

Unemployment Wäs diminishingand the external evidence of hardship was

becoming less ol¡vious: in March the last of the"camps" established

on the Torrens banks in 1930 \i¡ere removed. (36) Factory output had increased,

along with the vaLue of exports. In 1936, too, the centenary of the State

had been celebrated with some euphoria. The policies of the major parties

point to an absence of serioris reformative zeal or desire for change. Apart

from the United Social Reform Committee and its eccl-esiastical relatives,

no other organisaE.ions witlr any impact particÍpated Ín the campaign:

E.E.Craíg had formed an Independent Country Party on 27 JuIy 1937, and it

announced a policy of thirty six items on 4 January 1938, (Sl¡ and the

Democratic Womens' Association at one stage contemplated fielding seven

female candidates. (38) Nothing more seems to have been heard of them. The

Advertiser: had no\¡¡ reverted to i ts role as preserver of the polj-tica1

status quo, and j-t no longer regarded the ALP with charity or tolerance.

On 20 January it praised the record of the Butler government, carefully

avoiding reference t-o the five year parliament, (39) and a week later

published a large financial supplement which was a paean to Butler for

d.elivering the State to prosperiÈy. (40) fn his policy speech at Kapunda

on 24 February the Premier stood on his record and promised to continue

as in the past, and only a few.very modest baits were laid. (41) He

mentionecl the five year parliament only to assert that he had no intention

(:S) Border Watch. 78/6/1938 ,p.I , eol. C
(36) Advertiser: 3/2/t938,p. 11 , coì-. F
(37) rb. 5/I/ßse,p.21,col.H
(38) Ib. 29 /1,/1938,p. 5,col.E
(39) rb.20/I/L938,p.1"6,col.C
(40) Ib. 27/7/t938,pp.I-XIr
(4t¡ rb. 25 /2/1,938,p.22
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of altering it and he affirmed that social questions would never become

an issue. The editorial in the AdvertrseË \,ras ecstatic. (42)

Lacey gave the Àr,P policy speech at Port Pirie on 15 February,

and the morning newspaper, after commenting that the speech could be

read in its pagqs and assessed by readers, wertt on :'It can hardly be

doubted, however, that the rnajority ver<lict wilt be far from favourable''

The writer then tore it to shreds point by point. (43) Lacey attacked

strongly five year parliaments and the new boundaries, and his other

main topic was L¿bor's intention to inbroduce the forty hour week.(44)

The party had been under pressure to push for thisi as recently as

,fanuary the Analgamated Engineering Union had proposed a general strike

to emphasj-se the demand for it. (45)The electorate \^las not ready for it:

the proposal brought forth a lot of criticism, (46) and the LCL used it

skilfully to damage Labor, claiming, for instance, that it would result

in more insolvency and drunkenness. (47) The ALP issued two principal

electoral pamphlets: one dealt with the change tosingle member electorates

and had the sroga¡ì:o'vote Labor and defeat the gerrymanderers(sic')" The

other dealt with primary industry and proclaimed an awful choice:

,'prosper with Labor or perish under Butler. " (48) The ALP had little hope

of attracting country voters because, not satisfied with the reduction of

members, they intended reducing the House of Assembly to thirty, using

the five Federal districÈs and allocating six members to each. The LCL

lost no time in publicising the resultant reduction of country represent-

ation from twenty six seaLs to fourteen. (49)

A few days before the poll it \,¡as noted that the course of the

campaign had been singularly unruffled, (5O) a fact confirmed by reading

(42',)

(43 )
(44)
(4s)
(46)
(47',)

(48)
(4e)
(s0)

Tb .25 / 2 / L9 3 B , p . 2 8 , col . C

rb. L6 / 2 /L938,p . 22, eols. C,D
lb.L6/2/1938,p. 23, cols. A. B:p. 27, cols. A-H
rb. 26 / L / 1-938,p " 26, co:.. G-ß.ze/z/t938,p. 20,col F: 1,/i/1,938,p. 18,cors.c,D
StÖtt PaPers: "C"p. 10,col.A
AdvertiSer: 75 / 2 /1" 938 ,p. 19, co1 . G

StoÈt Papers : "C" rp. 4, cols "ArC
Advertiser: L7 /3/1-938,p.24,cols.C,D
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the variouS r:epor:b-s c¡f meetinç¡s, llverr the "LeLterso' cr¡Iumn hacl

fe¡¡¡ ref--i:rûÌtoe5 to cont-ent.íous social questíons: the impression is that

it was a campa-i.gn llought, in the chi-rrches ¿lnd doorbo door. Neither sicle

çorrLd win where liquor: and betting \^¡as concerned: arìy utterançe was the

Brigge:r for an, or¡tburs;t of righteous chullch wrath, and silence i'Lself was

cr:it.ici.secl as coniriv.rnc:e and '¡nriouragement. There \^/as one top"ic, however t .

wÌ¡ich fr:u¡<l Lal-ror and Lj.l¡eral. in strikj-ng agreetnetrt: both dislikecì and

fear:ed the inf-fux of ïrrclependents and selzed every opportunj.ty to

denorrnce" critj.cise a.ncl belj.t:.t-.le them.

o¡t 18 Januar:y Lacey a¡;sertecl that Labor Would not bake otfice

kry means of an al.Liar"rce with IndeË'endents, (51) and J.re repeabed Lhe

sl:at"t:menE on I Marctr. (52) Vlitl-r considerable foresight he helieved the

Incle,rperrde¡rbs; rvere likely, i.f electecì", to sup¡lor-'t the LCI'. (53) (54)

His-; rj.g.i-d stand was to üi:ius* embðrrassment ancl conflict ir¡ the Partlz

a.fter lhe election" Butler hacl .f-irst treated the pJ-ethsa'¿ of Independents

as a joke" (slj) As the campaign proceedecl ancl Èhe extentof their support

becarne obviorrs he and his colteagues seized every oppclrtunity to ridicule

and al:l-rse them. They were descríËed as 'Pol.it.ical opportunistso a.nc1 Sêlf-

sLyled, so-called independentsr' (56) 'Flotsam .rnd jetsam washecl up on the

politicaÌ shores;r' : lneither f1esh, fish nr:r goocl red herring" ' 'Mistletoe,

a parasj-tical g::owth on the poliLical- l-j.fe cf thís St-ate"'(5'7) They were

unati;.ached free booters wit-h votes to b¿rr:ter, (58i'a floaf.ing kidney in the

body politic" o (59) The cxtent of the abuse is the best j"nili¿;ation of the

real alarm in the Liberal- calmp at the lnclepenclent threat" On 16 March Butler'

in;,r Lrroaclcast, warned r,'obers ag;rinst Supporì.-"j-nr=¡ them and asked people to

(

(

(

(

(

(

i:l]. )
s2)
53)
s4)
5lt)
s6)

rb.1-9 /1./7938,p " 25 , col. F
f|t) "9 / 3 / 1.938,¡:r. 26, coJ- "G
I{urray Pioneer zIO / 2/1938,p" 1J-, col"A
/\dvert-lser:'I9 /'I/'I93B,p " 25,col. F

Lb " 25 / 2 / 793tì,p . 29, coI. C

Border ltlatch : 1 /3/1938nÞ. 4,col.B
SAPD l-938 , vol" 1p.225
Murray VaIl-ey Standard: 4/3/1938,p. 6,co1,C

3 / 3 / 79 :18 nF " 1, co-l- " Ë'
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as an effective parliamentary force.

Th,is orcTanisation \^/as formed some t

adher:e to thc+ parÙy iJysteln. In llindmarsh the ¡),Lp was opposecl bli ern

Indepeudent, so Butler was seeking votes for the AT,P, (60) He ¿rJ-so voieerf

hj.s <i,j-sl.ilce of the Cour¡cíl of Chrrrches for intruding ínto l-he realm of

party politj-cs"

Rirrely, plre-election criticism of InclependenÈs Ì^Ias asttlte" Tht: l4P

w¡octàimecl that 'IndepenrJents, with no organÍsatJ-on, no agreelnent on

any Ìîeal qr.restion of governmento and no team worJ;, could not hope to

form a r¡orkable gtovernrnent, ar¡d individu¿rl'. Independents could never

exer.'c;j.se any subsbarrtia.L infl.uence o¡t the b::oader as;pects of State

policyr' (61) while prejr.rcliced, was a ::eali-st-. lle erred, hr:vrever, in

ilferring that the fnde¡renrlents had no organ-isatiort: they had oneo the

'rCenr';re Grr:upr" and in it lay the seeds of the.ir eventual disintegration

irneþf'cer the 1933 elections.

Its object was to secure the electi.on of In<lependentþemners of parlia-t'
ment. Tts origirrs are not cl-earo but j-t does not seem to have come fr:om

the Citizens LÊìague. Stott v¡ari associaterl with it: 1^/e have seen that he

canvassed actively on behalf of Indepenclent ca¡rd.idates, andt.hat her had

much 1-o say about the 'bal-ance of power.'A"G.Cameron claimecl that the

Centre Group was the prorluct of conflici: between the Federal- and Victor-

ian Country Parties. (62) The Constitution and Rules of the Centre Gr:ou¡>

\dere very si.mil.ar to those of the Victorian Country Party. (63) Also

associated v¡ith the Cent.re Group \^ras a la.wyerrMcPhail-" He is alleged to

have had a grievance wit-h the governmeni: l:ecause he v."as not recompensed

adequatelir when his land w;rs acquired for a chemical works . (6+¡ 9tott. v.¡as

advisecl by him, anct he is not.ed in his rìiary as being contacted on el+.:cticrn

d,ay" The Centre Group quietly organised bra¡rches in differe¡rÈ fJarLs of the

(60¡ SEott Pä.pers"C" rp"61rcol "A
(61- Ih""C"rp"8rco1"B
(62,) Murray Va-tley Standard: 4/3/7938,p.6, cc¡l. rJ

(63) Sì\PD 1938,voJ..1,p"191
(64') Ibidem.
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Stat-e, one being f--ormecl ¡rt Rr:rrmarlcr for -irrstance, in Auqr.r,.¡t :1-937" (6ll)

The 193U c;eneral electic¡n quickl.lz brought t--he organisatÍon :hrto prominence,

Sarnuel- [Iaro-Ld Pe¡r.rce JP, one of t]re founclat;ion lLrembers, was pr:esident, and

the group's; offices \47er:e in King Inlilliarn Street" The secretary was I{"J.

Mierisch. Pearceo;r farmer at Flaxleyl vr.rs born at Moonta in 1886 and

had spent his ea,rly years cleveloping property on Eyre penj-nsula" He had

been ¿t men[be]: of t]re district counci] of Cleve and later hel<l office on

the di¡:tr:ict- council of Meaclows. He was ass;oci¿rt-ed both with the

Wheatgrowers A$sociation and the dai::y inctustry. (66) He coni:ested

Stirli..ng ab the l-938 ¡-¡oI-1 " 1'he Centre Grc.rup's; main planlcs rver:e: (i)

opposition to quirtquenn.ial parliamentsn (ii)belief that Royal Commissions

on ]ret'Lj.ng and transport íncticated that tire government lacJced courage Èo

face up Lo j"ts re.ponsil:.i.Iítj.es, (i.-i-i.) cotlcerrì over the way Butler

had t¡alanced. the Ï.rudget hirSíng an i¡¡terest a.ccount" (67) Their Letter Faper

bore the heading j-n green -i-nkrDefea.t the BuÈ,ten Gçvernulent.'(68)

On 9 Februerry 1-9-ìB t:he Independent CampaiEn Conmj-ttee*, a sr.rb-

d:ivision of the Cent-re Group, (69) wj-th tire same execut:ive offj.cers, clave

detaj-lç of thirt-y two Inclependent cancli.dal--es and thc twr:nfiy si,x seats

they would co¡rtest" (70) Six successful cand:Ldates were on the lisÈ:

Connor,FletcheruïllingworthoMacgiJ-l.ivray, Smith ancl Stott. wo àavs

fater Pearce announcecl thab" fndepentJents woukl conbe:;t thirL.y tvro

Assernbly and all Leg.tslai-j.ve Corrncil setrtst(71) and Ehat t-he IrrcLepc;ndent:

Campaj-gn Conrmittee h¿¡d been dclíng ¡:::elim"inary orEanisj-ng" As .¡ssuränce

was' given that candiclates would not b<¡ requirecl to sigir a pledge, but

would l¡e free 1-o vote ir¡ ihe best intere"st-s of the:Lr constitrrerici.es.

(b5) Mrrrr:ay Pi<¡neer z 2/9/1.937 ,p.1rcol"B
(66) Sorrther¡r Argus 223/2/1938,p" 5oc;ols.D,E
{67) Port Lirrcoln Times: 7 /I/I938¡p" 10,coJ-.H

15/3/1938,p "I, col.E(f,¡B) Naracoorte Fleralcl:
(61¡ Scruthern Arc¡us : 23/2/1"93Brp.5,coIs"D.!ì
( 70) A,r.lvertj ser z9 / 2 / .1938,p. 2,4, cc>L.C

*(7l.J rÊ1îlflÏ938 ,p " 2e r col -D

Al-s<: known as the Indepenclenù Gandictate CJampaj_qn Conwittee,,
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It was not Ìong hefore some peopl-e were loclking very critì.eaJ-J.y aù the

Centre Grcup,, C"ln 18.Táflrary Butler attackecl them ¿rnd l.ate¡r remarft:ed:

tcer:ta-in menú¡ers of Lhis so-called party lçnown as Lhe cent.re ÇÍo.Jp

l,¡er-'e encleavour:ing tgÇnasqlreratle under the n¿¡me of 'lnclepencJents', although
I

they werc mo;re riqidly bound and controll-eil than any menber of Lhr: f.,ibe¡:¿rl

ParÈy,'(721 Rrrt-Ler's criEicisrn could be dismj-ssecl as sour qreÃ)eFi ,brit

the Centre Group cons-;tj..tlrtion and rules -i-nclicate th¿¡t iL ,/ìras a party

organisation. i73) Meml:ers also paid arr cì.onucr.l- subscription of ter:

shillings. Whj.le Mierísch was at pains to str:ess Lha.t- pr:e-selection ancl

endorsem,ent vlere not practisecl , this is at variance with Ètre pub-Lication

of l-ists of cancliclaLes, an<1 u .i,ndeed, the wltol.e a¡-'prcach of the Centre

Gi:oup. As el-ecLion day clrew near tire Clentre Group ancl Independent Campaic;n

Co¡n¿nittee shov¿ecl sj-gns of being uncler stresg frorn t-hr¿ critical broacls¡icle*e

of Ì¡crth rnajor p;rrt-i.es" It belc--ame hard to convince people that the v¡ord.

'Indeperrcle¡tttv'¡as not an crlias,. Pearcç,, oT) tlìe deferrsi'¿e', sa.i-d that forty

Tnde¡-'sn¿snhs harf formed t.hemselves j.nto an "o::ga.nisa'l-.iono" (,'1 4) and thís

made it morcc clíff-icul.t to deny that they were d FarLy. t\t pub,Lic imeeti.ngs,

Pearrre.bec.rme evasive. Worried by'the ativerse conclus'! ons stj.mulatecl by

tLLe:ropêD association of tìre Çeutre Grou¡r eirrd Tnrìependent- Camp.:i.gn Conmittee

i¡r the same of f -i.ce, Pearce shif t-ed the Ce¡itr:e Group tc¡ the Theatre Roya1

BuíJ-ciii-rg, llindley $treetn and Mieriscir remaineci a'b 22 K.ing vlitl.iam St-reet

as "Secret-ar:y of Inde.penclent Campaign.,'

One eminent bureaucracy which h¿-rd no delusions al¡or¡t the Cer¡tre

Grou¡.: v¡as the Australian Broadeastir-rg Comnti,sr;ion" lhe Inrì.epcndelt

Campai"qtl Comntj.tl.ee reques'b.r:d Ï¡¡:oaclcas{-.ing facili.'Ej.es equiva.J-t+trt. to thr¡se

of its opp<:nenls" The ABC refusecl a¡rd reifer.recl to the appi-ica¡t as t-.he

"centre P;ri:ty"" (75) (?6) IJse c,f t¡ràt dreaclful. v¡<¡r:cl greatrlz ups;et !iie¡.;j-scl:"

(72)
(73)
(7 4)
(75)
( 7ei)

ilorder Watch: 2O l7/1t939,Þ.29"cc¡L.Ð
SJ\PÐ¡ 1938 "voi-. 1- "p" 190
Stott F;lpersi: "C" ,p"19rcol .D
Sçu.i-hern A,r'qi.rs: 23 /2/1,938,p.6,col.(1

,p, 30, col. " F'A<.h.'e¡;tiser. 25 / 2 / L9'-18
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The Inr1c-.penclent fJarnparJ-gn Committee appeal.e<l to the South Austral-ian

Ädvisory Committee to the AIJC'. SaIt was rut¡bed into Eheir r'¡ourril by the

chair:manoA..l .I{ar}nän. KC, who declined to calt the committee tcigettrer burt

agreed to place the r¡¿r1*ter l¡eforc: them two days af t-er the efection. (.77)

Tltri.s was not the on-ly prrrblem" On 18 Marctr the Ne_ws pub.Lisheel a lebte¡:

frorn Mier:ísch which sraimed that the LCL paid the expensess of its

c.andidates ¿rrrd in return the latter did as bhey wer:¿-. tc¡]d. The LCl,

issued l.íbel wrj.ts a.gaiiist the NSws_ anct M.ierisch: settlement was reached

out of cour:t in June 19:lB, and "included a profuse arrcì abject publíc

apology Ìry the joint defenclants" (79)

On 19 Marc]: the Triclepcrndent. Campaj-gn Conuuittee insertetl .r full page

advertisement irrdicating how tr: vote for rn<lependents. The .Li.st was

not-able for sigu;Lficant omissions of successful <;anrliclateEi . Only the six

p::eviour;J,y n.:med v'rere on it. There was na sup¡rort for Barclolph, craigie,

Davíes, Dunn.Irj-sk,Langdonr&IcKenzierMcleay, and Rohi¡rson", The other

favoured twenty eight lrrcìependents were not e]-ecÈ,ecl" Adtl.ít,ionall-v six

rndependents were support-ecl for Legisl-¿t-ive council sÉr:ts, and two

r'¡ere successftrl: J'.Anclerson (re-electic¡n) and F"A, ï.leil}ecìay. (79)

Iiut the most signifiçant part of the a,lvert-isement relat-ed t-o

the Inclependent CarnpaJ.gn Comrnitteers asp-ir:ations; the Inde.penrlents twere

definitely preparerl to for;m a Gor¡ernment" t Such a governmeîtL rwoulcl mean

the f ir-'st truly democratic adr¡rinistratior¡ elnjoyecl for many years arrcl wil I

be comp.Letely untrarnelled by party antl sectional j-r:fluences. I

ADBLAIDE

Six candidates r:orrtestecl this seati oncì LCL. oriÊ À¡F a¡rrf four:
*rndependents: it was wou by D.H.Ba¡'c1orph" Douglas Henry Barclo-lph

*

(77 )
(78)
(7e)
*

B')r'der Wåtch: l-7 /3/I938,p. 6, col " C
Sgglhêål*åAgq_s- : 22" / 6 / 79 38, p .'t, cot . C

Advertiser: L9 / 3 / 1938,D " 29, col. A; B

Sources of bioAra,ph"ì_cal informatirx:
Who's.lrlho in Au.str,¿llicr, J,941.-44
Biographical l{ot.es, SJ\A
P¿rrliamenÈary Libra.ry
IÌopgoodrD"J" oop.c;:it. 160'
KelLyrD.S. in Ärrstral-ie.n D :Lctionary of Biography,vol. T,p¡> I7T*2



sel-f

(1S95-1951) was bctrn in Syclney" He desicribed Ìriingielf as a journalist:

he pubtished the ynþy-rySyg (1-918-23) ¿rnci then the South Austraj-iarl

Wgrl!g., which was adopted Lry the Tradr:s an<l Lab¡or Courrcil as the of fiicial-

party crï:gan. He \,/as an ambitious, colourful figure v¿ho ea.+il]¡ rnade

enenrj-es. As an unendorsr:d Lahor candí<late in 1929 atld Latrq L¿ilror i"n

l-931 he had stood unsllccrlssfully for Legislative Couricil Central No.1.,

the latter elech.io¡ bei.ng won by the InrJeperrclent Alderrnan Jose¡:h Anclerson"

In 1930 Bardolph hacl bee#¡xpellecl froni ü.e AIP her;arrse of pre-se)'r:ctiort

j-rregularities in connecti,on with the 1929 Upper I'fol-lse plelriscite . Trr

the shar-ly real-tn of ¡:arty maehine potit-.ics, t3ar,lolph v¡as; morc tha¡r a

matcll for any of thei rrnscrlrpulous l,al>or trarty ball-ot arrcl plehiscite

technicians, whose recurr:enÈ pre-seleÇti.on activ-i"Lies ínvar-iai:ly

provided. Èhe press wj-th publicj-ty of a mosb damaçJinq )r'.ind'

Irr 1933 Barclotph suc.'cessfulty contested Àdelaj.cle on ;Ì Lang t,a-h<¡r-'

t.Ícke.lE with R"A"Dale and T.P. Howarclo and thj.s <:r<-ru¡ne¡cf þis work as; the

chief p:rotagonisb, of Lang rloctrine in South Australia" I{isi behaviour as an

asp:i.::i.ng politician hacl attracLed a lo'f of wide and cletr.j.Incrntal publicity'

an<1 .in' helping create and perpetuate the schisms ;.rnd cr¡ntroversies whictl

wr.rckecl ¡abor in the depressi-on years, he must be held responsible tc¡ a

not ínsignificant extent for the unfortunate pubì-j-c j-mage of the Par:ty

as an organisatíon in perpetu;rl internal. disruptio¡r and trnlikel-v Lo

be cap.rble of governj-ng"

In 1-934 at a unity conference he was readinitted to ttre ALP i:¡ut

the fol.Iowing year did not pay the parliament-ary levy orr h:Ls sa1-ary atrcl

was expelled: he never r:ejoinect, anrl at Lhe 1938 gener:al election ritylerl hi¡n-

as an Indepenrlent Labor candidate" ËIe rvas re-elecÈe<l in L941. altrf defeated

by R"A.Dale.in 1944" He stoc¡d in'1947 ¿rncl 195O irut was rrn¡;uccessful-.

He was rstrongl.y irnl¡ued wj.th bhe Lalror sp-iriil'. a¡lcj .be.li.ef.s, (¡ind) was, aÈ

hear:tn an inclepeudent" ÉIe suf:ferecl nb superior ancl b::croked. no equal . r (80)

(80) Hopgoocl;D.J" rop: cit "p" :172

161 "



We cannot. dr¡tract. from ll.rrclol-ph as a parl.i.anrenLar-iarr: Lle was

effective, di.l-igent and conscienf:iousn and before l-9118, virtually usurped

bhe posiEj-on of f,eacler of the opposition. IIj.s claim during the 1938

campaign that tre hacl acsoxçlíshecl mor:e than any cLher repr-'esentative

c¡f ^Aclelaide, was nof,puffing: he had been an actj.ve ancl insisj-ve critj,c

of the Brrtler governrnent, attacki.ng monopoli.es, rent racliets a.nd poor

st-andarils of J.iving" ln 1938 he campai-gnec1 on a poJ-icy of securj-ng a

fair rents court, ¿r r¡/oments hos¡rital, control over money lenelerts j-ntc':r:est:

rates, free rnecl.ical att.*nt-i-o¡r for pensioners ancl f¡:ee tranl--;port 1-o

hospital.s for the rrnemp-Loyred.He ¡lut- forwarel other points v¡hich v¡ere based

on sccj.al- wel.far-e .iegislat.iorì: rnany of them have been arlopt-er1 over hhe

years. (81) Ctea::Iy tht: 'unscruptrlous and <lestrtrctive self-servi.ng

pãrty uranì-puJ-atorn vrhe forlncl it -impossibLe to relate to c¡ther peopJ.e,

had a strorrg c,rnscience; Lie was certainJ-y prepared to fight for what he

i¡elieved in.

'llhe Adelaide campaign was virtually between Bardolph and Alirert

Augus'tine Edwarcls (1888-1963). (82) The olher Indepenilents were j-r'releva,nt,

l¡al-rick Joseph Flannagan Ìvas a prominent hotelir+r anrl c,'ompar,ry director,

and Èhe pri.ncipal cLaj"m to netr¡ of rfohn Atkins v¡as that he hac.l l-.ived ir¡

Ad.el;ri.rJ.e all his l-ife and hail ¡rine chillren,. Bardo.Iph and Ed.waz'ds were

vrorthy of the,Aclelai.cle electorate. It hacl "r -Lcng traditj.on of c<¡lour:ful

repr.'esentation" C;rmpaigns rvere fout¡ht vigorausly on plat:Eorm an<J through

the press, pol:Ltical meet-j-nç.¡s enjoyed audience ¡rarticj-pati.on, an<f oft¿:n

were clescribed as "rowdy" ¿rnd "dísorderly", whi,le the in-fj-gtrt"ingo .ì-ntrigr.re

and personal sqtrabbli.ng withj.n and Lret-ween the local ¡->arty rRachine: and the

Tr:ades lJall provídecl employment for successÍve: pr:Iitica.ì journa-l ists.

'I'he outcotne of the poll tal ^ victory for: B¿lrdr:lph on pr:eferences,

five counts beinq necessary.

Advert.i.ser . -19 / 3 / L93A,p.1BrcçL"E
An ¡rccount of Edward's poli'bical- c:ont::oversies j"s in, Jc.:nnj.ngs,
R.ï. :.tourn"rl of the ilisborical Soc

(81)
(82)

.oP " 9? -u
1"62 "
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TÀBLII 18: Aciel'¿lj.de 1928: Candj-d¡r'b.eso votes arrrl per:centages.
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Sou;ce: Iiughes and Grahatrt; LqLlÐSf ,p.110

Bar<lolprh ancl liCwards had a tob in conrmon. tloth had as an issue

the¡ social prc-.Lrlems of a depressed el.er:horate, bot:h tracl great force of

ch¿¡r:ar:te¡: and personal foll-owings, ilr:th had active r::rgarris;aLions and

bottr v,rere very wc-:ll known in A<1e};r-ic1e" Vi-ctory corrl-cÌ have gone to either:

BardoJ-ptr r,{as ¿ì sitting nretr,ber and attrar:ted Ehe preferences"

,*

AI,EXAIJDRA"

This was a straighf- ou'E fiçhË iretrvr:en the sitting Tndepender¡t

Cìeorge Connor ancl the ¡tonou:r-bte Si:: Ilellbe:rt Sy<lney HuddrKBEr¡'lC,

r--'ommi-ssioner of Public Vloz:ks, Minist-.er of llaifways and l4j-nister of

Marineri¡r the ljutl.er cah;lnet" !'Iith Connor: arrd P.T.Heggax'ton, Hudtl had btreu

r¡ne of the t-hree menrbe.rs fo:: A,lexanclra in Lhe twen?:y eigi:rth pax'liament"

Not much is known ¿¡.bout the r:am;raign" on l:he one hand, Co¡rnor did very

lit.tle workrand on the otherthere aÍrpears to har¡e been some complacerrcy

ín the LÍberal" carnp. Huclr:l ¡vas a promiuerìt: (thou<¡Tr mediocre) cal:j-net

nrin.j.ste-¡r:;¡,nd well. know¡r in 1-he electoraLer. 'Ihe pre€is crppeãrs tcr h¿tve

i,grrored the election: under t"he new bollnclaries only the town o:f F.ingscot,e

had a ne\¡rsipaper:" Cc'rnnor spok+: there on lL5 March ancl atùrac'ce,l little

ínterest" I{e stresse<l the lrer¿d for snraller holdi-ngs, ar}.d was opposed ùo

fi.ve year parli-amerrt,s anil thc' ca¡"*;¡¡:uctiorr of a nev¡ par.Llament housc, (83)

Anothor: 'prer¡¡i refere¡rce recor<ls th¿lb. he opeine<l i:he new Ko.n<lnparr:i-nga

Cooperative DaÍryrnen's chee*e r=actody on 12 February" (84)

!ùhen it became kiror'm that- Cc¡nnor had clefeatetJ I{ucld b1z twenty

(83 )

(84) Mount B¿rrker Courler:.:
KarrEarocr f s l.a:¡d Gourler ¡ 18 / 3 / 19 3B n ¡r. 2, col . I3

24 / 2 / 1938,p. l-, eol- . C
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nine vates, rna¡"ry people h7eï-'e stloÇked" ({15) Sorne <¡f Conr¡ç::ors fell-otn¡

MPs coulcl noL recorrcile t'he resu]-t with his und'isti-ngu:Lshr:d parliarnentary

perfor:mance. His v.ictory is ¡rn illustration of tlie.import-a¡¡ce of a

[-.ersonal fr:]-Io¡¡ing ancl. 'þhe si-gnificant support a perso¡¡ well--l';nown in

Lh.e coltrmirxiiiy gets " T'o ¡ì fesser r:xtent i.t- v¡as a r¡ot:e ;rga:lnst the

quinquennial- pàrJ-iarnent" Althorrgh a ratheï colourless person, Connor

]racf ¿r pleas.rnt. nat:ures his altílity to ignore absoJ-utely personal

abuse and crit--tcj-sn was an electoral asset" I{e had given offence to no-

one during his ter:trr in of-'fice, anil had car:rj-ed cul- h-i.s electoral

cìubies conscierrLi"ously" Hudd, on the other hando carried the <1j.sabj.-Lj-ti.es

of- Mi¡risterial Office, a Minister has to rnake clecis.ions¡ j-¡rer¡itably he

di.spleases a proportion of his electors,'*tho, human nat¡¡re being what

it is, vrork agai-rrst him"

tr

CIIAE'F.EY

T'vro Independentsrld.Macgi.lli.vray and H.S"Den.rnan, r;pposed one

ALP ancl tlso endorsed LCf, c¿rrrd.idates. Henry Spencer Ðenman vra$ a frui'tgrr:l*er
'*

of Loveclay. Wi.Il.iam Maccf-i-l-lì.vr:ay -(L891-1975) , a reburnecl solclier, had

been ¿r fruitgrorver at Bar;ilercr sj.nce 1923, prorlucing var-'j-eties of grapes

aniJ oranges. In 1934 he Lracl conductecl an experimental plot of tobacco

planf"si v¡iÈh a Commonweaì.th granb, but tire rjver êr€:Ërs wer:e no'L suit-"erf

to t-h:i-s l¡ranch of agricultural- industrys,, Macgilt:Lvray haril ex.oerierncccl

at fj-rst hand the Lrials of the soldier sei:tl-ers wiro ha.d. to <levelop

their bl,-ocks, and he knew all about Èhe fr:ustrations anrf terrsj.ons of c1eal-

inE vrith the Ðepa,rtmenÈ of T,ancis a¡rd tk¡e IrriEa,Lion ancT Ðrainacye: Conrrnission,

becau.se in esÈabl.ishing lrj.s or,¡n L¡locl< he; endured e,11 the prob.Lems assoc-

iated wì.t-.Tr poor or unsuibable soflo frosts, sal:i ni.ty ancl r,-eôpaEê which
(Bs ¡
*

¿rröo Is-l.¿rnd Couri,er.I8/3/ Ie3B ,p.2 n ct¡I. B

Sr"ru::ces of Jríoq::aphical j.nformatlon:
Mrs. F"Davis (daughter) made available some papers.
Srha fitut att-empÈ on the r:iver to grolv tol:acco was a cornmercial ventrrre
¿rt Col:dogla i¡r 1,931,/32.Yiei<ls lvere excel-l.ent l>ul-. inr:x¡"rer:;i-ence made it a
financj"al failure. In l-93.3 t-he Cornmor¡lgealî;h qrJvrrrrunflnl; rnade g:cants to
the States to fosùer tol:ar:co <;rovr-inE. (l4rrrray -ç)ion6){:r:?"/)ii9"37rp.2rcol-s.Il ,BrC}
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bedevj. lled the irrigation set'Llements. He knew, too, the f.ine l"ine

beEween b.rre-ly living. a-rrd f.inancial failure" Like his fellow growers,

he had h¿ld to apply'l-o the government for ¿idvances, accept the wrj.ting

down of clebEs¿ goverrlment rei-j.ef and othe:: conplictrtecl fj-na,¡rcj-a.1. arljust-'

ments which seem an inseparzrble part of the total existence of the solcj.ier:

settler" tle haå been on the commit-.1-.ee of the Austral.ian D.":iee1 F'r'ui-t.s

Association fr>r six years o anri considerecl from that exper:ience that no

government had done anything for the settlers. (86)

Ilacgillivray hras bor:n at Inverness*ShirerScotJ-and, and came t<>

South Australia in l-933 ¿rfter: service in ltgypt j,n Èhc+ fir:ç;b l,tor.Ld VJa:r:,

He v/as one of ttre original Barrnera soldier settlerç, (87) i\Ithoi:gh some-

t-j-mes referrecl to as a '<lour Scot', t-his descri,oùion ignored a cleepo

rích sense of ht¡mour: and wi-t whích macle hi¡n a popular figur:e locaì-ty

a¡rc1 in parli.amertt" Ile h¡as an int-ensely thougkrtful man who irad a parti.-

cul.rr j-r¡terest in finance ancl national credit, ancl f.ike Stol':t, felt very

strongly a.boErt the role of private banks in the fj-nanci"rl system, but Tre

\i/as not another Craigie .wedded to an untiring crusade to uti.l.ise

parJ-iament to change the whole fiscal ba.sis of the c;ountry. Macgi.lliv'ray

I¡/crs iì realist who conf ined himself to d-rawi-rrg attention t-o th+: short,-

comings of the economic system and inr¡itinc.:¡ people to th.ink for thr-:msel-ves.

I{e was a mern}:¡er of the Barmera Socíal Creclit Study Circle, ancl they }r¿rcl

chosen hj"m to rurì as an IÌ-¡clepenclent" (BB) Sor:ial or 'nDouglas" Credj.t, w.rs

a system whj,ch was anathema t,o Craiqie, arid it was not loncl ¿rfter Lhe

1938 ptrrliament, sat that the two rver:e snipi.rig at each r:ther, Macgillivray

had no tj-me for llenry George, and Craj-gie rvas equally criti"cal of l"lajor

Dorrglas.

Macgillivray sa-id th¿rt he stood for parliamen.E because his

suppor:ters rhacl had their f-ill of bhe party systemr' ar¡r.l he vras

(80¡
(87)

lriurrây Ploneer : 70 / 3 / L93ie^,p" 7, col'.f\
Aclvertl ser 224 /2/L959,p"6,col"F

/3/]-959,F"3,coL.C(88) Mu::r'ay Pioneer: 19
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al;Lr:aC;:t-ecl, 'l::O An fncleperlelerri-.n S fo-le krc,:C¿r.use he nh.aS 
-r;Ot trr S'JbStanti¿rLC:

hj-s acl vocar.jl¡ t-_¡.¡ his 6¡lecL.çr:s;, thus; g-i.vin..,¡ cç1t::oI'þg hhe ûl.ecito-rs q¡vor

f:.hej.r candirìab,Ër.'(89) lL committee was formc;d to lvlrk fov' him. (90) Ttrre

LCL dispe¡sec1 witTr pr-eselectio¡¡ anc{ riornj.nat-ecl l¡.¡¡; ç¡-r.¡¡rl;i.dat+:s. (91-)

Macgiì-Iivray wr;trkeci h,ar<l ancl his camp;rign meet:Lr.rEsþeï-'e ¿rssocíateil

wittr Roderi-ck'r,indsay Donal-cl Bonn¿lr aucl ¡essph sc"Livirrus lloÌl'nerr

ï1,Je1:endenE canCiclates for the Le.¡islative Conncj-l seal; of Mi.rll¿rncl*" (grJ)

Soon Lhe church er¡terecl l-he fr:ay. An I9/2'A Mar:r:h 'a te;rm of

.è.del¿lj"de merr rcæl:esenting 't-he high cour-"t of bhe l4ethodist o¡:der c¡f

Knights (s;i.c) visited river centre*ç r 1'-o Çoncluct special services ari<l

mec:t.i.nqs " 
o Blectors v¡ere askecl to vote only for: those opposecl L.o the

evil l-',¿t-t.i¡rq and líquor legislat-.ion of the t3rrt-ler government. {93) ll'his

na-rrc)rd minclecl bigotry associaì-er:l in the puJ-pÍt witlt such ak¡srrrd ancl cirildis:h

titr-rl-ar pretenticllrsness had nr¡ ef:fecL orr Macc¡i.liivxay" IIe lrte$ ¿l bro¿rd-

¡n:i-n<lec'l ,Lolerant man wir,o garrre high mindecl personri short çhrift T¡rhenevcìr

he believed they hacì tl-reir priorj-ties t¡rong" Reptying tr> a clergymat: rvho

had advocated re-.arm¿¡ment and macle some uncltaritab-'l-e observatior¡s olt

rc.enkind, Ilacgillivr'.ry eet out 
"o*a n*r,atrerting obser:r¡¡rtjr:¡ns abotr.t thç:

econorn-ic basi.s of arms rnanuf.actrrre, ancl v¡ent on to cril:j-crse moral- re-

armament as hypocrisy aucl to m¿-rke t-he poj-nt 't-lu-rqiunnecessary sufferì-ngt*

and pover:ty was a b.igger insu.l-L to gocl than al I the swearing. which itpseÐ

people. (94)

Tn cair¡paigrr speeches; Macgiltivra.y concentr:ateid on twc¡ rw¡in t:hernes -

party pol-itics and fín¿rnce. Hq¡ naintai.necl that the p;rrLy ey's;t-.em was

fr.rnrlarnenta.l .Ly ws6y¡.g, ¿¡nd he usecl 'Lire poor state of tlte ¡¡;'hr'.:at industr:y

as an il..l"usLrati.on of tltis facli-. (95) He ârlsto discussed ¡rarty poli,ti.cs :ri-n

(89) _IÞ. 3 / 2 / 1938 op.'/, col- " R

(90) rå" lLr/3/193{l np. 11 . co.L " A
(9r¡ _13. 3 /3 /1.%e"p" 1,coI.l\
(92) T.h"3/3/'Lg-",80F" 19,coI.C
(93 ) -l: "24 /'2 /1,938,p " -1'l n col"tr, I3

(9,1) Macgi,t.li vray Papers " Loo$e cr.rttj-ng : ?5/6/re39. Nc siource "
(95) Irlurrav Ploneer ":l-0 /3/1.93S,ts"1 "cnl"C

Doth of whom strr:ngly crj-tir:ised five ¡-eiar ¡rarliaments"
6Cr.
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terms of c:-i-t'y-count::y jearousies" (96.>) rle v¡afri ¿rt his most con'¡íncing

when cle¿rI-inq w-itl:r governmenL. finance, tarxation and public <1eÌ¡t' He

ridiculed ef feotively Butler' s c]-airn of cl:eclit for prosperity and showed

that there r{as no real pr,cspe::.i'by either among inclivj-<luals or: in the case

of t-]re State. (97) Near 1:oll1ng <ìay he notecl tl:at the vici6us þersonal

attacks on 1¡dãpenclents which \^te]:e a consp:icuous fea.ture in ot'her con-

stítuencj.esn had begun lo creep i.nto chaffey" (98) ilowever the savage

perL:sr:na].if.y ctashes Ín Ridtey lfere absent Orr hj-s sicle of the river:' (99)

I{e found hínrselí: crppos;ed both by bhe church ;¡ncl the boo}eîakers "

Macgillivrayworionpreferenccs.Hebelievedthatthecontest

ha<lboi]'ecfclowrrto¿lstraightorrtfj.ghtlnde:çrenderrt-r¿s{sl]sParty.(100)

Tþat;Ls i::i ght, however Macqj-Ilivr:ay hacl a cause - t--he ecollomic prol:lems

of the irrigation settLers; he ha<1 a persc:nal foJ-lowj-ng, a commíttee, ancl

V¡as v/qêl.l l<nov¿n. He overshadowed r;ompleteJ-y Donman'

T'AllLE 19: Chaf f ey 1-938; Canrliclates' vot-es atrd percen

29.65
26.19
l_6. o9
1_5 " ?B
11"59

975
Bl7
l:29
522
3Bi-

In<1
LCL
lnd
AI,P
LCL

!r7.Maca-iIlivray
C. S. Rustort
F.I"S.Denman
R. G " LamL,ert
A.lI" Kelly

Percentages;Votestr3!qYCa,ncli date

Source:. Murray Pioneer z3I/3/1938rP' l rcoJ-s"A'B'C
FinaL fi-gur:es were Macg ítlivray : 1960, Ruston : 1328 -

*

FI.,INDERS

'E"J.Craigiewasopposeclbyarivallnclependetrt,aLa}¡c¡::atrd

L-iber¿¡l candidatr¿" Percy val.entine Pr$v:i.sn the otl'ler Inclepenclettt, wa's

a farmer an¿ gr:aizi.er of Stokes and not at;sclc-i.¿rbed wittr C,raigie in any way"

I-Ie nìay have been put. forwarct by Stott, as he h;ad been State president

(e61 i\rlvertlser : IB / 3 /L938,P,' 25' col "I)
(97) :,<AP:!- 1938,vcl "L,P"I"/7
{98) Murray Píoneer: 1'l /3/l-93í},Ð"4,co}'C
(99) Ik;.3L/3/1938,P. 1 ocoì s"A'B,C
{1.00) SAPD 1-938,vr:i. t 

'p"'J.'77 "
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of Lhe VíJ:ea1:grclwet:s Assoc.iation arrd a cc¡unc.lil ntember of the Arrs;tralian

WheatErowers Feder-'aLion" (1.0.l") He was not elrdorsec'J, by th<+ Centre Group:

ne:itl:er was Craigie. J.V"OsLeillîv, the Af,P cancliclat,e, v/as a rail car

driver stationed at Port Lincoln, and the LCL nominee,R.Vl"Fearsonovlas

a man of impeccable crederrtials wl:o was later to have a disLinç¡uished

State ¡rarJ--i-ainent:ary career: j-n 1938 he was president: of the Yee.l.-¡nna

Jcv:anch of the Whe.:atgrowers Asfrociatíon"

Craig-ie l-?rrer,¡ himr:elf irrto the camp;rign with tris áirar¡lcter1 st-.;Lc

erlercJy. r,ike Macg-i.J-livray he crj.ticised Butler for claiming :res¡ronsik¡j.lity

for returnirrg Lhcl State to prcs5rerity .- he said it was due solely to

betten prices fcr r,vheat ancl wool" ¡Ie censured the new elect"or¿¡.I bou¡rdariesn

at,tackecl the five year parlj-a:nent and di.scussed Lhe shortconri,ngs of Erans-

port- cr:trt--rol" His Laxation concepts got the usual thorough airirrg. (102) (1.03)

Pearson and Provis at:tackecl his views: Craig:'-e denrolished tliem in press

and on pl.atfor:m. (104) Ile v/on ori ¡;relferences"

TABLE 20; Fl.inders 1938: Cl¿rndid¿ltes, vot:es aird percentages.

34.92
30.61
26.A8

7. 58

14s1
J.2',72

1r-17
315

Canclidate 31{!v
E.J. Craigie
R.I^il. Fearsorl
J"V"O'Lea,ry
P. V" Prov-is

Ttrcl
LCI,
ALIJ

Incl

PerîËentagesVotes

Source; I{ughes ancl Grahamr yg!¿lg.:p.111

Craigie n s vJ-ctory j-n 1939 wasj a re:marl<able ¡)ersonal ach-ievement

becaltsc.: t"wc'¡ of his opponents were sound alter¡ratives: Pe.lrson and Pr:r¡vís

were ÌroEh practic.al far:mer:s, ínvoJ.vr)d personally irr the pcrlitics of wheat,

ancl witil indÍsprrtable experierr<;e of farners' prolrlems, par:t-.icularly on

Eyre Penirrsul-a. In cc¡¡rbrast, Crtrigie tl¡rcl never til-leci tlie so.iL, wa¡ì a

very academic ttreoretici.rn, weclcled t.o ant-ediltrvian conc(:Ëts which becarne

less relevant'with each pa.ssing yeirr. Ile als<: ]ivecl .in the Çitv. proviso

(r_01)
(to2)
(103 )
(104)
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poliÇy tüas alno$t identical point. by po:i.nt w-j-tir Craj.gj-e':s, exc:ept that

¡e LraLci rlr-.¡ l:rief for llenry ceorgÊ. (1O5) Blecb.ors had a choice of impr:essive

al-ternatives" Crai,g.ie's parliament,ary cal:eer l-930-39 -indicates that he

was not the obviorlrì "Farmé+r:s !-ríe¡rcl" he rvoulcl b.ave Lhem beli.eve - his

rigiclity of out-Loolç on economi-c problems ancl his.; urry:Lelding suÏ¡sel:víence

to :Êunciame¡tal single t;rx philosophy, part:Lcutar,l.y his al¡lio-rJ:ence of any

ki¡rcl 9f governmenL conLr:c'1. or j-nterference wÌth an abso.l-ute1y fr:ee market

m¿rde it qr.rite im¡lossíbIe for him to colnpromise where issues <;oncerrning

pr-imary producerr.i r\rere concerned. Wherr SÈott, for exarnple, moved rrot-ions

a¡rd t¡-i.ed tcl get either Cefinite government acLiou or at leasE a manif-

estaL.:i on ol'co¡rce:rn, he could not rely otr Çraigie to back him" Af'Ler the

1938 election Cr¿rigíe's Ínflexible doctrine led him to vote agaÍnst:

measures whích would have been of henefj-t to the v¡heatgrower, and his

¡rarliamentary clays early in L939 Ïrecame nunù¡erecl" The review of Craigie's

parliamentary.rctivity indicates tl"lat he h¡as a talke.r rather than a doer.

He did not take any initi,ative on behalf of the fartners" ile ntakes a vex'y

strr:ng contrast with Stc¡tt.

Craigie's re-election in 1'938 j.s an exarnple of the irnportance of

the car:dida,te's ch.eracter and personal foll.owing; the value Lo !.he

cancl-iclate of being well known ( he had Lreen an MP for eight years) , ancl

the need to attract preferences. Craigie had doue nothing t;o deserve his

victory"

*

Àn Indepencle¡rt, !V" l-i.sk,

an A.LP candiclat-.e.

GLEMTLG

opposed a sitbirrg LCL p;rrJ-j-ame¡rt'.arí.:n ancl

(105) Arivertl,ser: 11/3/1938,F" 34,rn1. Il
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*
Vlilfi-ail l'isk J[' (.'l.tl'71.-1940) wasi a cr¡lc¡urful- ìrerson 'uvhosc¡ name

for rnany years r,vas inseparable from Glenelg, where t¡e l.iveel and worked:

he was onû of thc:-;e trn"iciue personaÌ.it-ies rv]:o pasjs irìto l.oc¿'"l -Legenrl .

I¡r Fisk'Í,i case, howeve::rtj-tne has beer¡ kj.nder to his memi):ry than were

some of hi-s; contemporarl-esr ârrcl bhe -written evídence rel'aLi'¡r; to h"is

Ioc;a.l goverrrmeltt and parl:i-amen*.ary careêrs reveals a less fl-arttering

picture of the man th¿rn bhe creators of folk-Lore wor¡ld appr(ivÊr" He was

born at Adelaicite, the el.eventh and, l.ast chi].d of John Vf.il-.I ianr and Margaret

fiskSo a¡d educat-ecl ¿it Fl--inders Stree't ancl tinl.ey PLrbfíc Schools. a boarcl*

ing schtrol at Goo]wa, Whinharn Col]-ege North Adelaide and the South

Australian School of Minesf. It was plannecl for him to becolrte a doctor

k¡ut a bank crash rrrined his father:'s bu,siness. He was apprentj-ced in 1885

to pharrmacy and c-lentist-ry v¡ith R.C.Baker, a Pul-t-eney Str:eet chemist" On

completion of his apprent:lceship he became in 18BB ¿rssi.st¿rnt Eo H-J-

Fowles in a strategically located shop on the no¡:theast corner of-,Iebty

Road and Dulharn SìtreetrGlenelg; it i.s known Ec¡ this,lay as Injsk's Pharmacy"

Fisk l¡ec.rme tnanager and ín 1936 acquired ownership'

lle was known ag "'.l'he Vilì-aþe Apothecary.o' He vr-a.(j very cieiLic;ated

and provitled what amounted to a t'wentlz four hour service' Apart from the

*Our,r".o 
of biogr-'aphical infc¡rmation: (n.Ì¡.:lvlosÈ of these contain

inai:curacies. )

I{istor::ical Gl.enelq Birthplace of South Australj-a "1979. Tl're Corporation

Off"i.ciaÌ Civic Recr;rd of S.Â. L936" Aclelaide.

l{illiam Fislc: Tatk bY /\"B"Cox Lt/rc /ryto:D53eo sAA

$.9_.:_ qþg- 1e36 ,¡: " 1-76

Advertj.ser: 19 /12/L940 p" -l-9 rÇol.C

Glenel-q Times :March 7976 op "6, Articl.es lditliam Fi.sk l:y Doro'L".hy WalEer"

rTe.:nnes rW. Ii. : Gl.enelg B-irthp lace of South Australia-.1ç155. The Corpor:ati-an,

Cc.rr¡:or.rL-i r-'¡r of Lhe CiLy of CìleneÎ-g.
Recc¡l lectici:rs of F.iskr s cotrtentptlraries,
SA brorherrH.L. Fisk was Suï:vcyor-general of S"A,

flNolv tiie l-nst.iEute of Tec;:hnology.
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chemistos rou'i:ine ;rnd þis c.l.ental. practì-c*n , j-ur. co¡:¡ducLecl * u¡rof f icialty -

whaL was virtually a moclical practice".His rr5clusive torli.Ç wa$ well known:

contaj,nir¡g qrri.nine and iro:rrn it cured weakness, lassit"udeo nerr¡ousness

j-¡cliç¡eStion, lleur'âi-gi"r, heariache, d<,:pression ancl sleeplessness" J,r¡ Ìris

youth he v¡as an active s;port,sman, lacl:osße Ì:eing his speci"el interest, and

þe twi.ce managed j-nterstate teamc. After the Pharmacy Board was creal-ecl ,

I¡i.sk became a menùceï for ten years. When the depression was approachirrg

igs wc¡rst, Fisk anil some f.rien<ls formecl, the Glenelg Opt.i-mist Societ-y'-

members v¡ere noh al.lowed Lc¡ talk about the depression or any of their

problems. It \n/as an" amusing organisation which helpe<1 tnainta.in urorale

and g;:rve the City a psycholoEical stimul.us,'

In i-930 l¡i-s.l< was e-Lected to t-he GJ-enetg Council , representir:g Glenelg

ward.'Ihe f.ollowing year Ìre tromin¿rte<l for the position of Mayor. Then,

as Ì'ro\^¡, the Lceal*çoveTn{F31L þ|: requi.retl t:haf a persorl must serve at

Ieast twel.ve ¡rronf.hs as a Councillor: or Alderman before ht: rnay h¡ecome

Mayor. At the i-inie of subrn:Lt'l'jing hi.s lr.orc-ination l'isk hacl ortl-y te¡n monÈhs

local governmenL expe::iencß" The Town CJ-erl<n as Retu¡:ning Offi.cerr !"ras

placed in a difficult position whether c¡l'not bo acce¡rt Fj.sk's i.rr:egular

nominatior¡" On legal advice tþe Town Cl,erk agreed to'bu¡:n a blind eye ancl

]eave the qr:estion of a J-egal challeng*:r untii af-ter the poì..L . Fisk won the

electj-on by a handsome majority: jb has been saicl t"hat a'b l;he time he v¡as

rega::derl alnrost ar¡ the; Messj-ah, ancl cj-tizens deetnecl it a ¡:r:ivilege to

touch the hem of hi"s coaL" The ent.l.rusiasnr ol: vox populí was not recipro-

cated by the co::¡roratj-onu and a number of enragecl councjllors ::esigned.

I¡i.sk nomi-l:.lal:,erJ sorne friencls fqr:r l-,he vacancries and they were: elecÈec1 " It was ¡¡.

charact¿¡ris[ic st¿Ìr.'t- Lo a record mayo]:aÌ tenn of eeven years whj-ch saw the

lvlayory'fo\¡/n Clenk and nrosb of the councill-ors.i.n perpetu;r] c,onfl-:ì-ct.

*
I'isk- quêl.i-fiecl -in the clays befor:e prcscribed Un;i.'r¡e:rsity col.lrse,ri and.

conpulsory legal reg.i-.;t-r:at.ic¡n" When the governn¡er¡'l-- qontroLs vüere irit:ro-
cluced chemists and clentj.r:tL.sj v/ho had, J¡nenJ-n ¡rractice a¡rd had erxper:Íerrce
were perrnittecl to c,cnti.nue"
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FisÌ< was a t¿rl-lu fat-- man, with a bl-uff and hearty manner whici:

canlouflage<l a nr,rmber crf sÍqni,ficant personal shr>rtcomingso inc.l-u<ling an

inability to r:eLate to peop.l.er whom it was e"Lt.serltial that he, as MayoÌd

shoulcl worlc harmoni.ously with. He was clictator-ial, careless with the

truth, unr:eliabJ-e, argumentative and cc.,ul-c1 be personall-y c-iffc+nsive. He

and hj-s Town Clerko !'rank Lewis, foughL alrnost conti4ualJ-y, ar¡cl t):e

arguments sp-ille<l over to other counci.l- off.icers and elec:tecl members"

It i-s sai-d th¿rt afLer six mcinths in r:.tfi,cre even his clclsest fr-'iends on

bhe council had turrred against him. Duzingr one arguinent in council over

the distrit¡ution of christrnas puddings, F j-sk ca.ll-ecl an alder¡nan a

"dirty dog"" !{hen pressed to withdraw he argued¡ .afld then did so,

becauseo he saidr- the exprer:sion v,7as insulting to dogs. (106) llisiç's

habih. of sayi-ng what he meanh c¡ften saw people shocked lcy his cru<lity
,r

ancl coarseness . One contemporary suggesterl that he was never more than

the ti¡r.¿n jestev:, Whe¡r he was clefeated.in a secrr¡t bal-l-ot for the position

of presi,Jent of tl-re Glenelg Optimi.sts Soci.ebyrhe create<1 ¿r¡r infantile

scene, resigned on the spot and stor¡ned orrt of the nreeting and sulked"

(1CJ7) it i.s traciitional- fo.r ¿Ì mayor to provi<le his councj-llors with a

st¡ppêri: ¿rftr=,:: me<;t-ings: Físk's council founcl that:Lf the rJecisiohs ol:'tlre

eveninc¡ had gonr: ageri.nst h:im there hras no t"iupper thaÈ ni.ght-."

As mayor, Fi-sk gloried in the title of Chief Mtrgistrarte of G1-eneJ-g,

ancl sat on the be¡rch at'Ehe Glenelg cotrrt.S He inlrolveit trimsel.f actir¡ely

in.the social- life of the City and was patron, presJ-dent r.:r vice.-presi-d.ent

cf every sport-.J.ng bocly. As a member of the State cent-.enary executive he

entertained many disbinguished guesLs and presided over numerous functions"

(106) r,b.L7 /1,/1934 ,p. 1.6, co1. " C
( 1*07) -Ïb. L7 / 5 / 1,938, p " 12" col " G

Most of the mecdotes colleoted about I'isk ¡r¡:e unprin{:able"
A ¡rayor i.s ex officio a JP" Sonre have thc: pos:Lt-Lon before'thej-r e.l-ect"ion.

lrn ex offici,r; mayor:al JP ctoes rrot re.t.ain hi.s comrnission rr'hen ?ris term
f.inj.shes unless he is specif,icaj-1y gazeb.ted on t.he permanerrt. rol.l-" T'ire
crrstom of metropol-itan mayorsi sit'ting on the local- magi-stra"te L:ench
has fallen into disuse.

s
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The opportu¡rj-t-ies for a r¡ayor to become wel-l- known, toçtether with

F'isl<os c-:xisting pr:ominence i¡r the cornmunity, accounts in no smal-I vray

for: hj-s eilectj.on {:o parliamerit: ít is a.l-slo arr iilustr:¿rl-ion af: b}re olcl

saying Èhat" any publi-city is good publ.icity". Apar:'t from 1;he wide comm-

r.rnity, sporting crnd social activiti-es with v¡hich he was assjoci¿lted,

Fisk also held a number of of ficj-al" local goverrunent appointmetrts,

including chairman of the now defunct Marj-on and Glenelg abbatoirs

board" Althou-<¡h claims have been made that, Fisk 'haci been most zealous

to further the inberests of Glene.Lg irr er¡ery respect, a¡rrL j-t Tr¿rs l¡een

due to hi,m as mayor of the tov¡n that. " "Glenel.g has r¡iell earned the r:anre

of prenrier w¿rtering place of Sc'ruth Australi.ao, ib is not .poss.ibl-e ùo

substantiarLe this puffing, and t-he¡'e is no evidence Lo show t.hnt Glenelg

under !'isk, made any more municipal progresis than with any r-rt-her mayor

in the pre-war yeal:s. E!,en a minor wor!<, under Fisk's gui-dancc, could

blow u¡r into a major scandal;.the construction of a *St.'John Ambulance

roont us;ing ¿r government grant of $ZOO bl-ossomed íntc cl¡re sue;h full.o
scale municipal crisis. l-isk claimed credit fc.r¡: the buiJ.rling of the

Anzac.. ÈIighway; hov¿ever this was "a joint ventrrre between the State

government ar¡d the Unleyrï,iegt Torrens and Gl-enel.c¡ councils. (lQB) IIe

rnay have been one of the first people to suggest the suitabilil-y of t:he

tr{est Beach s-i-te for an airport, Fisk drew ah"L:en'Eicn to the region befo.re

the M-inister of Defencre visj-ted South Australia in May 1938; he inspected

the site and was impressed. (109) (110) It wa.s seventeen years (1955) before

the airport eventuated.

l'isk marrj-ed twice: he had two daughters by his first vrife. He

dj,ed after a br-ief .i-I1ness, at his house at 47 Byron street, G.lenelg on

J.B Decem,L.relr 1940, antl is burj-ed ìn the North BrighLon eemetery" Like many

( i.oB ) c-grggf Ègl_99_9r.!hg_!,i!y__gr._Ltç:!_l"r=lrgn!9,ì*ry_r.g-!t
lfest 'Iorrens Council " :1,953.p, 112
A<lvertl se v z 30 / 4 / 1938 ,p.22,coI.E

p"23,col"2
(10e)
(11o) st-Ött Papers: "c" .
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otlìer irrteresting clu:racLe:rs he has enlargecl in death and att.ract-.ec1 his

own apocrl4rha. In 1947 L:he Glenelg Gouncj-l Ìru-ì"It a .ì..ifeboat ancl named it

the !{-illiam Físk; it contj.nued in use ir-r-c1Ì I97I"

When I'isk nominated Ìre was sti.Il a fina¡rci;¡l member: oi: the G-lene-1-g

l,CLr aurf he hað been ¡:resirìent of tirat b::anch fr;r a consiflerable period.

[Ie stoocl as an Independe.nt becar¡se he objected tcl the plebiscíte anc]

trefuscd Èo subm-it to being chosen or rejecEecl by a coterie of three

or four elderly gentlemen ancl a fev¡ \"/ell meaninq old ladies;.'(111) Iie

claimed that his friends requested him repeateclly to stancl, anil Èhat he

sa\¡¡ tlìe endorsed LCL candi.daten Anthoney, ai-rcl offered to stand clown,

but the latf-er to-Ld him to stand ¿rs he (.r-ìnthoney) wou,ld 'Çlean hirn up.'

(I'Lz\ 'I'o the publj"c .lt large Tre s:riel he v¡as stan<1inq because he was of the

opinir¡n party politicsl w¡rs not in the best -interests of people. (113)

Of all- the Independen[s, none campaigned urrder such ¡>a"cenÈ f:a-].se

pret-.ences as Fisk, ancl norìe, ¿rfter l-heir electiono renegecl ro bJ-;rtant-.1y

on their: pr:,oclaímecì pol-ì-cies: none reveal-ed themseJ-ves so s.i-gnifj-u:antly

as opportunists" Three aspects of I'iskte; camp;.li.r¡n wherr consicley-'çcl i.n the

light. of h.is post-election behavj-our, revâal the tr¡-¡e nature r¡f .boLh

hi.s c.rmpaign and h-is "indepenclence."

l¡irshlyu in a characteristic half pa.ge advert.iserne¡rt lre stresscrl his

indepenclence ancl said th¿rt he owned allegiance to no party or orç¡anisation.

(1]-4) I¡r the 1í9ht of hisr long associatíon wittr ttrre LCJ. and h;Ls conduct:

after: the elect;Lono this was a barefaceet.Lie. Seconcl.l'y, elu,ring his cam-

parign he opposerl quinquennicel parliarnen'¿s: j"re turlle:,1 ouf t.c¡ be the on_ly

InilepenclenÈ who w'rs to vote to retain thenr. I'hirt1.ty, in ]¡j"s attitude to-

w¿rl:cls tÌ¡e Nc-¡rL,ll Te.rrace - Glenelg raiLw;ry he shor^¡ecl him.c;el-j: to l:e

( l.rl. )
(r72)
( 1l-3 )
(1_14)

114.

S"AP_il 193tJ, vct L.-L,p " I44
Iþ. p" I /is

9.Lgg1_g*.ç-Lla*!:l_Èg: 2,4/2,/'Ie.)B ,þ "7.,col s " A, E
Jþ. L0/3/15,)39,p " 
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clevj.ous¡ uru:'o.l-i-.rble ¿lnct dishonest, ancl witliin a few weeks of hís

el-ect-ion he hacl ¿r.lj.enated a si"gnificanL group of-- J.ocal resj.dent-s.

,t4.enti<¡n has been n¿ide of the controversy surrounding the re-opening

clf th,e floldf¿rst Ì3ery Iìaih+ay. A renewecl and strong G-lenelg agit-ation tcl

secure restoration of this tr¿r.in serv:i.ce began r,r¡-i.f:h the fj-r,st meetinr.{

of tire GJ,encJ..g branch of- the Res,iile¡rts Cc¡nrnittee on 20 January 1938. (1-15)

Butlt+r, the Muni-cipal Tranlvays Trrr,$t ancl the Sorrth Aus'f.ra-i-i.rn Railweiys had

no intention c¡li res'böring the traj"n" AËr rnayor, Fisk w¿rs sh;i,fty ir.r his

dealinEs wíth the residents conunittee and said differer¡t things; t<:

opposing sides. Éìarly:Ln {:he courrse of the election camp"rign he h¿rd

proclaimed. that rehabi.lit;:.tíon of the railway line was sonr,rthing he had

fougirt- for durj.ng the whole of his municipal. career" (l-16) In tris final

pre*el-ection a¡rnounceme¡rt he was equi.vocal., and indicated b,hat he wor.r.ld

línk up Glenelg wíth outsicle areas through 'rtransport facitities""(117)The

facL. was that Fisl< alread,y knew reopening of the line was ¿r lost cause

Lrecatrse the': Munic.ipal llrarnrways 'Irust had sold some of the land near

ÉIil.L,on for industri.el- purpo,ses, r.rd by being deliberatel-y vagrre he

ho¡.:ecl to dodge the critj-cisin which would be thrown at him" Vthen hi¡¡

prevaxication was po.inted or:þ he responded wj_th charact,eristic bo¡nbast

and abuse" (118) Vl-ithin weeks of hj-s election Ìre was in open cronfiict.

not only with the resiCents c<>mmj,ttee, which was actj.vated by a sincey'e

and .inoffensive west Torrens r-'esident an<l s"A"R. fireman, s.E.c.Gay"

but v¡ith the more inf.Luentj-a} Glenerg citízens Association, and in

partj.cul;rr a prorninent, astu'teo competent. arid ambitious lawyer later

t-o becr:me an erninenl: cabinet mi.rr.ist.er;:,nd kníght * Bacle¡r Pattinson. He

enterecl the fray shortly after I'Ísk's election. (119) Itsk founcl himsel-f

acuteJ.y unpopular. At- one stage tire Clítizenrì Association hacl asked him

(11s)
( 116)
(117 )
(118 )

(1le)

7\. 73 / 1- / 1938,p " 4, co1. A
T'b.24/ 2 /.1938,p. 7 , co1s. C, D

Lb_"17 /3/1,938,p
ÀdverÈi.ser. 17

. 7 , cols..A,-Ei
/2/ 19318,p.24, coJ.. B

/ 5 / 1 938,p. 4,col.s, t3, Cclenelq Guardian. 5
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tr> st-arrd for re*electiorl a.s rrayor! (120) .but he fater:: dec:|cJ.ecl not to anil

Frank Fjmith v¡as electe<l i.n his ptra.ce. À d,eputation on 9 M:ry f::om the:

Ci-tizens Associatj.on to ButJer, led by Lrisi<, to seek restoration of Þhe

linerbecame so heated that Butler Ehreatened 'Lo cL.isniss them. (1-21)

Soc¡n after thÍs meeting Fj.sk came out openly e-gai.nst Lh,e rcl-open'iüg. He

referr:ed to thé people who want-ed the f.ine opened as"nj-1---rvj-ts "" (I22)

Tlre Glenelg Ci¡.izens Association censured him because of his l-ies , (123)

'Any man who thi¡rks he can get away with thi-s in his mr.rnicípal career

must be taught that such a t-hinq cann<¡t be c-one in publj-c life. Rluflr

and intriç;ue will have t-.o be nail.ect in Cìlenelg.r On 6 June at a hosÈile

ptrblic meeting l-isk r,¡as catc¿rl"led ancl counted oilt " ('L24) But h.e had bee¡¡l

el.ected and displaiye<l compfete indif ference io the protests "

TABLljl 21: Glenelç¡ 1938: CandÍdates,'u'otes arlcl p<ll:centaqes"

40 -54
40.7'4
19. 31

3i131
3'79:ì
182 5

l.nd
l,cL
ALP

VJ"Fisk
El "Änthoney
ll .J"D.Barker

PercentarleVotesP{lv-Candiclate

Sout:ce : ÈIughes ¿rnd Graham: _V__o_t_:Lqg "p,11-2

He r,¡on the seat otl ALP prefe::ences" trIe had also attr¿lc'hed the

',f]app*:r" vote. At this time there hras cor¡troversy over ¡rhat constituted

appropria.te bathing att-ire on Adelaide beache¿s, artd Fislç was ¿ S1tp¡rorter

of tren<1s to líberalíse the rigid and well-policecl reguJ-ations of what

the guar<1ians of publíc ¡norals qonsidered to be appropriate bat,hing

gear. I{e had dom.Lnatecl the el-ecbj..on canrqraign and l"ra<l attracted inost local

publicit"yo arul even the affege'a intrusj.on of "seçtarj-¿rn interests" (of

which t:here is nr: clear evj-clence) a<lded littte obvi.ous colotrr" (125) Fi.sk's

victo::y ca.me from his per:sona).ity and local prollìj-ne¡rce. Ttre mân he succee<1e<1 ,

(r-20)
(r2L)
(I221
(123)
(a24)
(r25J

A<lvertlser: 1,'7 /2 /l-938,p.24,"co1, B

Stott Papel:s : "C!' ,p "27, col.. C

SAPD 1938,vol"1,p.146
Íjtott Papers' I'Ctr,p.21:rcol.C
Ib. p.49. col"D
Aclvert-tser: ; 26/3 /I93Bop. 9 coI.G

I
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Flrnest.Ai:rthoriey, hacl been a mc:mber: of the FlÐuse of ÂslrenrbJ-y since I92-l-.

Fducate'l,j-nEeJ,lígerlt,r-:r¡nsci.enl-Ír¡trs;andsound,Ìtelackedt"hef'ì-am-'

boyance aricl lçcal recogn.iti.c¡n of Fjsl<; they were o;rpr:s:Ltes" The latter Ìiatl

gräve short-comings of characLels; before the poll he showed h1mself Lo be

ulscrupulous antl.dishonest" Ahrarîe of ¡:rrrblic opínion on matters affeci-

ing tl're elecforate he sought to represent, he mislecl people i¡r hj-s

k¡id tc. gai4 votes at al-l costs. IIj-s freqrrent ancl la::ge ¿rclvertj-sements

were replet-e r,vif-h deli.berate unt¡:u'chs. Tt appear:s lhat Anthc-,ney '.1id \¡ery

Ij,ttle" or nothing, to draw aL,tention to Fiskts ntisiea-ding sb.ateme¡rts. Tt

was o¡ly after parliament saE, for insta¡rce. tTrat I¡iskts paid up memJce:l-

ship of the LCI- was rna<le pr-rbl-ic. Soon after his elecbion he st,¡od revealed

as a liar a¡d an cpportunisÈ, and his behav-iotrr after t;he parliament.rry

session began was the negat,ietn of everythirrg he hacl l-ecl ¡leople to believe

the wcrk 'rnclependentl meant.

r¡i.sk- was a person temperamental-l,y unsuited to local government. His

bluff arrd hearty manner and h.is long res:i-dence in the c{)mnuniLy endeared

him to electors \^zhc were content with the appeaz:arìce of superficial--ity

and rarely looke<l beyond the ca¡rdfdatess facade" He was a popular mayoii.

But there is ¡nore to local government than wearing a robe and chain in

priblic, Lelling jolces and reiterating plat-ì-tudes at incessant mj-nor:

public oscasions, ern<l the continual conft.icts and clisagre(lntents -i-n the

counc:il chamber between Fisk and his fellow e-l-ec'Eecl rnembers, arrd the

satariecl staff, hinCered raiher than promoted municipal progress.

His rjecis;ion to stancl for parliament w¡rs taken on 1;he spur of the

moment, ancl pr:ompted by the change to s-inglç member el-ecforates: the new

seaL c¡f tìlelnelg w.rs t¿r"ilorecl t.o I'isk: that city was the predominant p;rr:t

of ito where he rvas beç¡t knc'wn. He did not venture oLrL r>f it- <luring the

campai-çJn; Anthr:ney rJr">ec not appear to have been p.rrti.cularly ener:gctic

with-r¡ it. He hacl lrvecl at Brigtrl-o., fo" $r¿l.ny years and had bt:e¡¡ lnayor

of that- mun:lcipality" Irislc's e.lection is a soberj-ng remi.nder: åf

rt7 "



t-he r-.<:l.evance of ,s:uperfícial. appearances, subjecti-ve perst-rnaìity

judgements, the lack of dj-scernmenE, and, perhapsu int'elligelrce of a

signifì.carrt proportion of voters'

*

GOODVJOOÐ

,fro frrO"penclents, G.W"Illingwo::tli and J.Il"B.Hick, opposed one

LCL and one ALP nominee" Illingworth won"

Jack Horace Barnett. Hick described himself as an engi'neer and

lived at GIeneIgn outsj-rJe t.he electr:rate. I'.Ie was ¡-LnEi-communist and pr:o-

motor car, ancl bTre geÐeral gist of his enthusiastic campaigrl rvas that hís

electi.on v¡oulct erlsur€) that the mot-oríst would lae really lookecl after and

the communisl:s wou.Ld I:€: ru-¡r ouL of the corrntry, though not necessarily

in that orcler. (L26)

ceorge warker ïlringworth JP F'Als* (1877-1950) was born, the son

of Will-iam ïIlingworth, at Shiptey, Yorkshire. and hras educatecl at the

Knaresbor:ouglr public school-. He arrived in Aus;tr:alia 1892/4. He l¡tasj

associated v¡ith a clicticnary ancl. cyclopaedia service in sydney until

1899 whe¡r he came to south Prustralia ancl joined ttre _ç5Éi. Newspaper

Conrpany L-inriLecl: he was the,managirrg eclitos: a¡d Secretary for: t'went.y

f.ive years, and for seventeen years manaEecl tþe Atfelaide ¿rnd' Suburb:an

Advertj-sing company" In 1918 he contested Íiturt with tÌ¡ree ot-her

l.udependeni-s in a ten sj-c1ed contest, f-inish.ing eighth, and in 1920 ¿ls

an In<lependent stoocl unsuccessful ly for the federal seat of Iloothby"

IllingworLh l-ivecl at Nichols street"Goodwooct, and took a str:ong

(126) TÞ" 75 /3 /t9380P. 16, col -n
,{
Sources of l¡ioq::;rpirj.c;rl infc¡rmat.ion

Cc'rpc-ir:a.Lio¡r of the City of Unley,

wlp-'u l{it"_2L947
Arlver bise:n : 1.3 / 6' / I95O, P " 3, cc-rl .' B (Obit )

Paynerc.B. and c¿shn E i ljisto of UhIe

Civic RecorCl ôf SÒuth AusLral-la 1921--'3

I7t3 "

l.B?l-*:1971-, Tltre Co¡:Þc¡rat:i-on. 1971



i¡rtelrest j-n local, crovernment. He wäs elecl-ecl to ttre IJn-ley cr:itv council

in 191.7 as courtrJj-I]-or for Goodvrood wa-rd¡ became an ald,e::rnal¡.in 1923,

ancl may,cr L921 /28" ue was re-.elect:ed as councillorrGoodwoorl wardr:i:n

1934/38, He and hj-s wife were heavily involved in c:onununity

activities; she fo:r:nred the Unlery Vfomen's Service Associat:Lon -in L92.8"

Illínqworl-h hi¡rrsolf took a ]<ee¡r j.nterest i¡r ttre boy scout n',c¡vertreut and

servecl on the State councj-Ì., e:recutive and finance conrmit-tee of the

associatic¡n; locatly he worked for the firsL Goodwoorl scout grotrp. IIe

al.so served on the State cou.ncil and exeeu'[.ive of tire ll-istrict ;¡rl<f

I¡ush Nursi-ng society. IIre had other interest.s: he was founder ¿rnd lj-fe

rnember of th.e Yoy..lçshir+: Soc:Lety qrf Sout-.h A.ustralia, and a ¡:rorni.nent

freemaso:r; Lire Goodwood. rnasonic lodge hall is named after him. He v/as

a pres-ident cf the Master Process Engravers Soci-etr,z of Siouth Ar-rstralia,

a v-i-ce*president of the Fe<leral- body of that organisation, and a. fellow

of the Australian InsLiÈute of .Secretaries

In -1933 he su¡.:ported the Cítizens Leagrre , (1-2'7) bul Trad Lr¿ril uo

invr¡-lvement wíÈh Lhe Emergency Conniittee. In 1930 Tre rsas associ;rted wi-th

the irieìepend,ent campaign of Leonora Ethel P<-:.Lkinghorrle for St--u¡:t, (128) anrl

írr 7,93'/ he hacl indicatecl that, k¡.e was .i.n favour of the abolition of

State parl:Laments. (L29) IIJ-j.nc¡worth was not a pr:l.itical opportunirsÈ. I{is

Inrlepend.ent rnotivatj.on waçr sirrcere, consistent, ancl prorren hy past

a,ctions in the political fi.elcl . I{e was a protege of the Cç-:ntre croup. After

iris el.ection in i938 he enjoyecl pronúnent but fleeting fame. He was close

to S'LotL, bul- clissimilar in tempera¡nent- tle was a stat¡Ie, sound man, v,'ell

k-nc¡wn and respectecl in the l-ocal community. l-lis fanrily comprised hi-s wj.fe
t.(netBraV,) f-i-r.e sons and fou¡: ciaugliters" He died a.t his home,aged 73. an<1 :i.s

buried in the lvlitcham cemetery"

Ib. 23 / 2 / 1933 ,p ,12, col . I)
Ib " 25/ 3/1930,p. 13 , col. D

rb - 12 / I / L927,p "11- n col " C

(L2'7)
(128)
(72e)
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f llingworth cl a-ì,,med t-hat he stood in recpouse to a pcltit-iou signecl

by 1000 electors" (l-30) Itl a. speech a.f:. Gor¡dwoocl r¡n 13 Ma:;r:h he asser:ted'

strongJ-y his i-n<lependence ancl said thaL preuelect:ion shoulcl l:e macle an

offence. He opposed single electorates and five ye;a.r parl.:LanenLs, tÏrought-

that there should l¡e a referendum on al-l- socàåI .ques;ti.ons, (but the race-

çJourse was the proper place for betting,ì , and su¡rported sc::-i-p'ture readirlg

arr<l pro¡tortion¿r-l- representation. Other planlts rvere shorte¡: hcurs of

work, heal-th reforms, reclucecl taxat:Lon an<l free education from kinder-

garten to university. (131) The Unii;ed Social- Reform Le.:gtte campaigned

i1 a way v¡hich macle 1ll-ingworth cr.j-Èical of their tact:Lcs" (-|.32) He won

on ¡rref erence,ç, the f igures indicating bhat he had a rather te¡ruous holcl

o'ir.tru
I

Se.rt "

TAIILE 22 Goodwood 1938: Candidates, votes and percentages.

Percentaqe

4t "96
26.92
19. 37
17 "76

321_4

2062
I4B3

901.

ALP
fnd
ï,CL
Iud

D.S" Fïaser
G.V0.I1i-ingworth
A. B. Cox
J"H"B.Ili.ck

Vot(]sPartyCandicl¿¡'be

. Source: Hughes and Graham: Y-oJilg,fr.f f Z

Tlie Independent Hiclc recel'-ved pukrl.iciÇyþ,¿uj-valent to Ill.ingworthu---l'

and spent more on advertisinq" The latter's victory is attribrìt¿rb.t.e

tçr a personal foflowing, his prominence in the comrnunity, ttre backing

of tlie CenÈre Group arrd Independent Campa-'r"gn Ctr¡r¡n-i-ttee. Goc¡clwood wa,'s a

new seat carved ou'b of the three rnember electorate of Stu:lt. None of the

three si.btirrg LCL members <¡f Sturt 1-933-38 contested Gooclwood, Of these

three, c;nly LI.S"Dunks \^¡as successful-, ín }[5-tc;lt.rm: there, ]tis two

Indcpenrlent opponents were unÍmpressivr: ancl the ALP ca¡:cli<late v'Tas l"ìe1ver

a serLj-out; threat" The Mitr:ham cari\>ai.gn v¡j.11. not l-:e c;ons:i.clereil herei i:ocatrse

j-t was not won by an ïnclepen<lent-, but.it is rek¿varrt to this; thesis: l¡ecc¡use

(:ì-30) rh,. L4/3/l-938 oÞ " 17 o col " A
( 131 ) IÏ¡ide¡rr
(l-32) ï"b 2il3 /:-9,JB,p. 9,col. H
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it supports: tho conterrtj-on that to be siuccessful an Independerrt must

meet certain def-ined criteria. M-ì-tchamrGrenelg ancl Goodwood.

were all excisions from Sturt. Bet\,,/een 1933-3tJ Stur:t rrras represented.

by BrnesE. Anthr.>neyrDunks and H.C.Hogben. Anthoneyos defeat in Glenelg has

been recountecl . Hogben tvas defeated in Unl.ey by another J.ocally prcminent

Independent.

GOUGER

Th.ts was a straight out contest between H.R.crosby who'was an

r.,cl memÌ:er f-or Bar:ossa 1933-i8, and the rndependent- A"w.lìol¡inson. No

usefu-l recorcls remain o:f the electj-on which was lar:gely igrrorecl by both

Ci,ty and prov-ineial pres;s" A brief note in the lrlooroora prodrrcer noLes

that Robi,nson spoke in the Balalcrava rnstitute on l_6 March, but Eives

no detai-Ls of what he sa.id" (l-33) The absence of reports confirms tha.l:

the carnpaign was based on the personar appear of the cand-ì.da¡.es, ancl

Robinson acknowl-edged this. He attributed his victory to the fact that

crosby, although a man of fine character, was a ciraper at Gawfer, not jn

the Goqger distr;i.ct, and Ïiacl no çonrrectj-on with primary industry. The

main poj-ling olace was Bal-aklava where Robj.nson hacL live<] for fifL.y years

and his personali.ty and fríendship rvith consLituenÈs ga.ve hj-m the seeit.

(134) Even the Rev"Mr- Woolacott, who had come twíce to Bataklava to

preach the godliness of Çrosby, hacì J¡een unable to LTrv¿arL. the wor:k of thc.¡

devil. Robinson, the popular chairman of the local_ raci_ng club, hacl nc>

time for social reform, or the centre Gr.oup. He secured 54"g per cent

of the vote"

*

*

MOUNT G.AMBTEIì

The rndependent J.Fletchel: \^¡on this seat from ¡rn LCL ancl Al,F

(133 )

(134) SAP_? 1938,vol. 1 .pp174*5

181_.

V'Ioorôorâ Producer: 1'7 /3 /L938,þ.2,coJ-,E



c)I{ronent, Mount Gambier ì^tas carvecl ouh of, t}:e tv¡o member: seaL r¡f

Victoria. None cf the corrtest¿rnts at the Vi,ctoria l-933 e.Lection, nor

the successful l,CjL menibers 1933*38n stood for Plount Gambier in 1938"

iloÌtn l¡Iet.hu:,r*(l-883-l-958) v/as born, +.:he son of John F'letcher, at

Mounl: Sch¿¡nk and educateit at KingsleyrO.B.Fl;rt, Mount Schank and M-ounL

Gambier: Granrnai school-$. Therr: were four sisters ancl one brother; his

fat-her had a]-so bee¡r J:orn at l*Íourrt Scha.nk- He worked fírsL on Mount

Schank stati.on anrf then on the construct.ion of the Pinnaroo railway

fine, On completic¡n of that project he became a shearer for thr:ee ye¿ì1]Ë

a¡d irr 1908 pur<;hasecl a dairy farm at Comptonsand workeci it in conjunction

witl¡r a large buil<ling-stone quarry"

l'Iet.cher was a pr-'onrinent figure in '"1:e Mor:nL. Gambier <ii-str-ict.

For many years he v¡as a leacling cff:icia1 of, the Australiari Natives

Associ;rti.orr a¡,:ì on seueral occ¿rsions was prersident" I{e v/as at orre time

a member of t-he district cotiircil of Mc¡unt Ga,mbier. He \¡rAS actj.vely

interesited in the home of A.-t-,- Gor:do¡r ancl was chairman of the DingJ-eY

Del.l- r:estçr;rti.on commitÇee, and tool< part in tir<,: annua-L Australia day

pilgrirnaçye to tl:af- house, !-or some years he was ¿r church lr'orker an<1 Sunday

school superintencìen't. Ftetchel: was Ji¡rown l.ocatJ-y as "lIonesL John", and vr;is

renowned for his friendly disposit-ion and corcli¿rl manner"

F-Letcher $/as supportecl by the Centre Group. [Ie openerl ]ri"s campa"iç¡n

at Sr.rtt-ontov¡n wíth a t::enchant att-ack on qr-',inquenrt.j-al. pi:rli.arnrents, crj-ti-

císm of Butlerns cïown J-and sales, and a ret¡-i.ew of local issues" (135) He

was a hard worki.ng candidate lvho travel.-l-erl and spoke extensj.vely. The

quinquennial parliament featu::ecl in al.l Ìri-s reporÈed platform speeches.

The MounÈ Gambier m.i.níste::rs fr:aternal addressÉJcl a qgtrj1glrl-?_ire to a.ll-

Sources of b-iograph-i-cal. infor-'rnàtion.
Aclvertisc-rr: 5/6/]-958 ,p,5 ,col.D (obit)
Whors Vúiro 1955
Border !.Iatch Pty" Lttì. Let"ter and photosLats of crutttinEs"
Border lrlatch z L2/2/l-9]'3,p.3,coL.tì
Mrs- N.T"" Lìalston;Miss.,1 "M, t{yan.
s
"Small settlemen'L on the v¡est.errr extrernity ojl Mc¡unt Gambj"er pi:oper"
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ca¡1dida.l;es asking the.i-r views on social quest.ions" I¡il'ler¡ tJre ans',y*:r:s

were purblished, it was se¡en that li'letcher would su¡:port neit"he.r .sÍx

otclock closing uor prohil:ition of off-cc'rrirse betting. unlecsj somLl. beL'fer

way of c¡verccming t-.hat latter evil could l¡e found, (l-36) T'his horres'¿

blrrntnes;s was typical of the man. He had previousJ-y made ít. ¡:.L.r,in 'hhat

he believecl t"he betti.nq l.eg:i-slaE-ion was a{Oood as one cor-l-L<1 Êxf)ecr';. (J,37)

Apart from E,he:e contc.rfiporary controversial -i$¡lues Fletcher Ciscussecl

many other thj-ngs: the neeci for unresLrj.ctecL roacl f-ransport and fy;ee

secondary education: (138) 1¡erreral developmenÈ of F-Ìre Sc-,utlieast, yjeÇ-j,am*

ation of swarnps, mot,or taxationn aËforestat.ion, claser settl-+:rnent and

council- subsidies. (l-39)

Pr.Cì" Canrerc¡n entererl on the hustings, suppo:rted the LcL ol:ponent

ancl sai,<l scathínq ttr.ings al¡ouf. ïnclependerrt*n. (140) Fletchcr: r-.ep1ied

conviur;i.ngly to these r.'ema:cks a,t Mor¡¡rt: Gamt¡ie.r r¡n 16 March, andn in ttie

course of a one arrcf ¿r haj-f hour:s speech repcrated hjs criticism of five

ye:lr parliaments anrJ also condemned presel.ecÈ"ion, (141) lle joj-ned w.it-h

Alex Baqot and Frank llalJ-eclay, the Incteperrdent contencle::s for J,egi,slaE.ive

Council Southern; on 9 March they"made a joi,nt attack on party rnachirres

and quirxltle:-rni¿ìl parliarnents. (142) Fl-etcher Ï¡ad an active organis.i,itg

corunittee ¿rnd hj.s how-ko*vote advertisements gave the phone riumber ol- an

"rndepeudenL cornmittee Room. " Both the AT,p and LCf, gave him secc;nd

preferences, (143) ancl his own rernained open, He won wha.È hacl been a ..rer:y

cl-ean fighb" (144)

(13l5) rr..B/3 /7938,p. 3, coJ-. C
(r-3'i) Advert-iselr: -1,0 /3/]-938,p"1.1,co1.G
(138) Border ldatch. z]-O / 3 /L938,p" 6nr;clls.CrÐ
(139) Advertj-ser IO / 3 / 7.938, p " 11, col, G
(140) Border l¡lab<;h: 15 /3/1938 ,þ " 4 , cols.l\, B, C
(141)
(742)
( 1_43 )
(1.14 )

IYr " I'7 / 3 /.f,938,¡: " 6, cols. C rD
rþ..L2/3/1,938,p. 4 o co1.D
rb.7l !3/ r93B,p " 3
Ib. 3"1/3/1.938,p " 1, coI. A

1-tre l.ndeper:r,lents were victorj-ous
*
l,{irsrn-E:ver Cameron appea.reclu
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TAtsLll 2ll: Lrlor¡nt Gambier '1938: C¿rnclidates Votes and Perc;eir

09
97
94

Votes Percentage

36.
35.

'1694

1689
1.312

J. F1etc--her
F. E " Younq
I-i. L" Kennedy

-l?5!.vCandidat-e

Tncl
ALP
:t,cL

Sourc-"e: Hughes a,nd Gralram: Votiug "' p, J.13 .

Fletcher cl¿rimed tha.L the was elected flor no other reasc¡n thau

that the elecÈor¡; had had enougtt of party polítics" I (l-45) To an exl-ent-

thís is tr:ue but :i-t is in no way a complete expl-a.rrartion. !'letcirer

r^¡as a weL.l known, hlghly regarded and popul-ar figure, for whom the time

was rígtrt-" He had in 193f1 , and retainecl until his tragi-c deaLh, an

enornìousj personal fclllowi.ng and ¡:t electiorrs had no sho.rtage of enthu-

sj,astic workers. And yet, atl- these advantarges do not expl,ain completely

the reason for h.is el-ectionu }:ecause Mount Gambier had been contested

unsucces,sfully before by Lnclependents with fc;r¡nidable personal atLributes.

.In 1-933 Anthony Francjs; Si;,Lton hacl sÈor-¡cl ar', an lr.rdepencìenb, for Victoria"

A ¡rr:omirrent grazier at Dj-smal ,Swamp, neal: Sìuttons, that ¡:I;rce took its

nane from hj-s grandfather who had founded the estaLe .i.n 1.844,/5" He had

been chairman of the, Mount GambieÉ West distr.ict council arnd tvas the

first chairman of the lltounE Gambier Council" He was chairman of .the Sout-h-

east dj.sit"r:ict counc-il's association and president of the Southeast

branch of the stockowner's association" (14f:) He had influential support,

for.rghL a har<l , cl-ean carnpaign, and in some respects¿ particularly i.n

regards t-.o Southeast cleveÌopment, transport and taxationn his views \{ere

t-Ïre same as Fletcherrs. Sutton, wi.dely respectecl, anrl with impeccab"ì-e

cre<lenti.a--Lso finished well down the poli- with only thirtee¡r per:cent of the

vote "

A studl¡ of br.>{-h campaigns, às rvel-l as the candi"da'bes, revea}s

other eoEeut Teasolrs for: F'.Letcher achieving what Sutton could nct:

(14s)
(L46)

SAPD 1938,vcl.1,p.L93
Borcler W¿¡Lch z 2/3/1933,p. l-,co1.A
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l'.letcl.re¡ was ¡:.ofl t-.ainf-.r:c1 by party politics .- Srrf-Ê-c¡n h¿rcl been an ac.tive

mq¡mber of t-.LlE: l.CL,, Fletcher harl worlcì-nrJ r.:lasÍ; o::iç¡ins ancl was a Inan

of the people - fìutton was a memlcer of Èhc ¡:;ilov-i-ncj-al lended gent'ry

and ar J-eac1i-¡q Roman C¿rtholic" (nletcher waË a Dsel¡yt.t¡rian,') It is

reasona.-ble to conclucle ttrat bhose intangible çlalities wh.ich contribute

to ctraract:er an<l "imacTet' play a very important pa::L in the mental pro*

cesse$ v¡lij.ch incluce ¿rn.eJ-ector to support a parti.cular ¡:arliamentary

cancli<late, rega::c}1e¡ss of arrything else.

*

I:11.r-'tcher v/as a popular member.

cleath, selid;

The Borcler Watch, writing aft-er his

J<¡hn Fletcher 'olived" a,ncl loved Mount G¿r¡niríer and was

as har(l a worker in its i¡;r'f-erests as he r,\tas ;Ln his own

cltr:ríug his pioneering days" H.is admirers can be counted
in their thousancls, his eneniös few' if ;rny. Supporters
and cpponents alike in the political sphere agreed on his
sincerity ancl it is dc¡ul¡tful if ever a llount Gaml>ier man

hacl such a wide circl,e of fr:i-ends" (147)

He w.rS returned t-o p.rrlíament wi,th impressive majorities at

elect--ions; in 1941- , Ig44n 1.,947,1950, 1953d and 1956. I{e had mar:::ied in

1909 and ttreï'e r¡e¡:e tlrro daughterË. FIis wife diecl:Ln 1950 ancl six yeal:s

later he r-'r:rnar:riecl" IL w¿rs rumourecl that this marr.i-age was not"a happy oile.

Rarly å¡r June 1958 Fl-etchel was i¡r MounL Gambier for a brother-j.n-

law's fur¡eral , ( he had moved to Clarence Park, some time bef:orer) ¿ln<1

had cliscussed wíth a locai. reporter fo::Ehcorning civic enga$ements. He

returned to Adefaide on th<+ trai.n. On 4 Jutre he was baby sitting and

hact ¿rn urqument w.i-'Eh his wife" He wenÈ ourt into the b,acl<ya.rd ancl hanged

hímse1f frt:m a tree " He v¡as 74 and hacl represented the rlisÈrict for

twenty years. His funeral c;ortege at- l"lount Gambier was one ancl a half

miles long and he was,ridely a¡rd sinceïÊl-y rnorJrnecl . When hel had enLeïed

parlialnent ]rÍs more enttrusi;rstic s.upporCers had lil<ened him to Adam

Linclsay G.crdcrn" There is poi-gnancy in Fletc?¡erns love fcr: liardon's

Cnùting dabed 7/6/L958. CourÈesy EdiLor"

1_85 "
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poeÈry/ ¡.tr).(l his wc¡xþ¡ to perpetuate thn ¡:r:'ttt's memoryn that iloi:h

reprerìented t-.he Sc>uLhe¡rsto and both dieil by their own handsi"

MURRAY

,Iwo fndepenr]en't-srP"i-I"Suter anC. R"J."McKenzie opposed o¡le ÀLP alìd

one LCL eanrlidate: McKenzie waÊ su.ccessful-.The f,CL nonti¡reerG.C.l4or:phe'b1:

hacl held the seat 1933-38.

percy Fl;rmpclen Suter u bhe Centre Group nc¡nrj.nee, I^Ias a government

dairy ínstructor, v/ho resiEned his posibj-on to sì:anc1 " RichartÌ La\,vrenc(-i

*
McKenaie (1883-1959) was ¿r conìplex individuarl, ¿r curj-ous mj-xtu¡:e of

pr:li.tical aurirition arrcl gooil interitíons" He had been a. well kr¡txr'n wÏreai-

f:ar¡ner anrl grazi.er .{t Pinnarc¡o since 1905 ancl had lvol a prj-ze for bei.ng

the fj,rst settler to brj-ng wheat into the Pinnaroo rceilway sta'Lion, (1-48i

I{e had }¡een a member of the Pinnaroo distríct cc¡uncj-l, repi:esel'Ling

South ward. IIe hacl been involved, more on'bhe pexipheryr'.in Lhe polítics

of wheat, and in 1931 was active in the Wheatq::owers ProCection Associa.tion.

(149) Apparently he was ã realist when façed wit'.h the prc'bJ.ems of

organising farmers: he once remarked that it waË irnpossible l--.o organi'se

Lu¡ratics or f armt¡rs " Tn 1927 he was t:he er¡dorsed Labr:r ca¡:d-icl'rte for

Albert" FIis preselection causecl cons.i.clerable dissatisfaction. (i.50) He

was clefeated, ¡;olling twenty one per:cenl: of tl-re vote" In 1930 he was

;rgeiín endorsed by the /\LP for Albert and this t-ime ¡-rolle<l on-Ly l'our pe:r

cent" The figure ex4oJ-ains whlr he l"ost inberest in co¡rtesting t-"hat el-ect-

o:late agaín.

McKenzie did not contest the 1938 Irf,P plebriscite" He said that

he nominaged as a proÈest agaS.nst "City Conl-::ol" through which MurTaY

lt

(148)
(t_4e)
(1s0)
*

Advertíser. 12 / 2/ 1"92'7,p. 1.9, col " A

Advertiser anel Register 22.3 /9 / L931 rp" 16 rcols-Cl.H. I
ÀEertiser : 17IÚTs171." " is , coJ.. A

Sources of- bíographical ínformation.

!üho's VÍho 1941
Ilarliamentary LibrarY
R. t¡ . McEwin
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d1strj.cl- ¡.'esidents were den.ie<l the ri.ghE to make thej.r seler;Lion of

a candidate. (ilil) He was careful to ov<¿r:k:ok the fact that- he f.ived

1-30 kilonretrcs c¡utside the electorate: olre cynic was moved to wonder

if he hacl either forgot.ten he lived in Albert or else got his nomirlatj.or¡

papers m-i:lecl up, He v¡as a.strong campa-lç1i::e:r and was assj.shr:d on the

husLíngs by hís soris while hj.s daughters did house to house cilrrva$si¡lg.

(L52) tle advclcated free punts, a fteezinrq v¡orks at Tailen Bend and

woofl-en mil-ls and a hous;ing scheme for Mu:¡:ray Ilridge, (153) recl-assi*

fication of swamps for dairyrnen, deverlopment of the lr1r-rorland¡;

co¿rl fielcl , and he had Lhe usual things to say about unemploynlent and

payable prices for primary products, (154) Iie supported free education*,

better roacls, and <1ebt acljustment for farmers" (155)Regqrcting the length

of f ife of parliamei-it, he favoured a two year term, (156) and got around

tricky social cluesÈíons by saying that he advocated referencla where

matters affecËed tl¡e liberty of the people" (157) IJe won'the ¡-¡eaÈ with

the help of prefer:ences.

TABLE 24: Mur 1938: Candi-dates Votes ancl Percen

Source: I{ughes and Graham, l{g-Þrng¡p"113

His vi-c'Lory surprisc<l many onlookers rvho leçIarrlecl him as eI). outsider.

l{owever, Morphett was an ar:istocratic ¿rbsentee dairlnman whose famiÌy

34.1L
32.99
19"59
t_3 " 31

L494
7 445

858
583

R"L
G.C
p.H
J'" T

. l4cKenzie

.Inlorphett

. Suter
" Cassidy

Ind
LCL
Incl
¡\LP

Candidat-"e t-erW- Vo.Les Perc:er¡f ages

( 1s1)
(1,52)
(153)
(i5/l )
(155)
(156)
(157)

Murray Val--l-ey S'Bandard z 4/2/1938,P" 1 ocoi.Â
rb.13 / 3 / 1938,p. 5, co1 " C

T.b. 4 / 2 / 7938,F " 1 o col . À
rb.LI/ 3/1938,p. 7 , cols. D,Ll
Aclr¡erti.ser ; 1,9 / 3 /1938,p. 18, col . E

43:$gI_ v1$"y_F_LggÈg-19' 25/3/L%e,P " 1 , r:o1' c
J-b.7I/3 /1938,p. 7 . cols. D oE

*AI1 
",rrrdidates, 

successful or otherlvise, r,r,ho had f¿¡mili-es, were advocates
csf f.ree e,lucation. Perhaps it was a deli.]¡erate aÇL on t:l:e parÈ of the
LCL governmenl- that sar,¡ the eclucation portfotio hetd by oirifdl-ess Minísters
for 23 ye,ìrrt betv¡een 1933-€;5.
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seat \¡/as in West: Tox'rens, and Suter was handicapped as an ex-public

servanL: 'the gÐvernmenj: r'¿as very unpopular with dai::y farrners, (as

Connor's elections $lìow,) arrd Suter was the pai-d represenl-¿rl:-i.ve c¡f t-he

city bureaucrat;-;" The ÄL,ts candidate hacl no elecforal a¡:¡real, McKenzie

had been active in public .l:l.fe for over ten years crnd his assoc:laL.-ion wi{¿h

whea't farmers interests had given hirn sorne prominence: he conl:ested

Murray at the right f:ime. As a parliameritarj.arr he was act-i-ve on behalf

of hj-s constituen'bs and trj-ec{ to }<eep }ris p::'om;i.ses. Ële movçrd i.nto a

Ïrouse al: Mrrrray Bridgie rrfter the electj.on" H(: was a ineniber rçho¡n f-ew

now can recall-. SEoLt- noterd thaL he ljked l-c¡ b¿ick winners, and befo¡re

select-ing his carrses he woul-il procrastinate un'bj.} cr)rtain of t-.heir

po¡rrrlar support anci inev"itable victory. A prorninent grazier's most vivid

recol-lection of Mclienzie is of a gregarious, we}l dressecl man in a bowler

hat who carr-i-ed a small- notebook and who, on being a.rsked if he couJ..cl hel.i>

an inqui.rer get a. job, would write the personrs naxre therein ancl h-el-l

hi.rn that he u¡c¡ul-d see wh"rL was available i¡r t"he Tai-1,êln Bend rou¡rdhclr¡se.

one forme.r MP- recollected him with amusement, as a very pungen'b and

wi.Lty'speaker who had an obsession with Ri.ve¡: Mun:a,y punts" He recal-Iec1

that hís speechr:s rvere often irrelevant buÈ qu-ite s¡1¡srl¿llning;

¡|f

The role of the succeseful fndependents wj.ll be consiclered in

due courseo however cert:ain matters Élppertaining to ltlr:Kenz:Le ¿rs an ¡&)

ate relevant now"

It coulcl be said that Mr:Kenzie was elected by false pretences

because of his prior official associ¡:,'h.ion with the ]\I-,P" Ther:e is some

erzidence that he campaigned in places åìs arr Indepe¡rrfenÈ- LaÏ¡or carrclÌ.c1at.e,

t¡u't it is not incontrovertibl-e" nr-" voting recorcf in 1938-41 p;rrJ-.iarnent

i.ndicates that the elect"Õrs had returned another member to the l,abor

camp "
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TABLIì 25: R"L-Ilcl(enzie: Vot:sil duril:q Dívisions,1.9:lB-4A, iìecorde:cl by Party"

5

13

74
35
)q

34
20
14

138 b8

1938
I 939
1940

TotaI

LCI,No PartyÌ\LPYear

Sourcet gSlD_ 1938-40: extractecl by arrthor"

FIowever, McKenzie rvas not, Iilie tt"C"Dunn*, a dunnny: he iç¿rs one

of the mor:e acLive fndepenclents who c¡;e-.stionedo spoke and tri.ed to ful-

fil tl:eir pzorni.ses" H(ì was 1-o rejoin j:he l,abo:: Part-y a¡rd became bhei.r

successfu]- <-¡nclorsed car¡dirl.rte in L944,i947, and 1-950"

RIDI,EY

Stott \^/as rrpposed by an LCL cancl.ídaÈe,F. J,Fetch. Iíe co¡rsoli<latecl

his holcl c¡n the sea't with one of the largest votinlg percenE.âges of l-he

elections. The campa-ign was di.stinguished by the e:,;tent çf the vi.lifi-

caLion ancl sla¡:der which the wheatgrowers¡ chanrpion vras subjectecl to.

Petcho a s;ouncl opponent/ v¡¿.s chairman of the Loxton dj.sbrict-. council,

and hacl the act;i-ve support c'r" A"G"Camer--on and State cabinet m:tnist.ers"

The campa5gn starterl off fairJ-y ínnocuously" S1:c¡tt ap¡:eal.ed Èo the

electors to look at his record: few corrld deny that- it was ail impressive

one both -i-n and out of parliament" He concen'[rated on the neeil for

road transport restrictions to be liftetl , and h¿icl a go at the five

year parliamerlL. (158) I{is campaign, as usua}, was of unre1entj-ng vigor,

very demanding, ancl backed up by a large and enthr,rsiastj-c corn¡nj,'Ll-ee crf

acolyÈes. Many of Ehese fanriliesn whc-rse gr.rteful letters surv.i.¡¡e Ín

Stott's files, stood by hint throughorrt hís -lorr<¡ parliamentary côreer.

Tl'rcj.r belief ín irim ¡rever r,.rr*"*d, ner clid thei.r enthrrsj.asrn fJ.ag: ít.

i.s not irreverent- to say 'hhat St-ott waË recJ¿rd.eci as Èhe Chrj-st- of the

Mal--l-ee, and fev¡ would have looked. twice if he had wall<ed on v¡ater,

(158) Murray Pione<>r:.L'7 /2/i-93B,p . 4,col-. A
t
Infra
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Then tþere were'Ehe unbelj.ever:s. One who lost streepn but no'L love, for

the Inclepend-er¿t rrrember v/as the Premier, who did what he coul-cl tc¡ de-

líve:: Ïrimself from the r:enewerf pt:esenÇe o:: hís p:r"inc.ípal irrítant ín

the next par:l.iament. Thcy cont:i-nued to loath e¿r.ckr other. It "i-s not cfeaìî

this Ei,me who st¿ryted the nrud stinging¡ iù.rppears to have L¡een }lul-ler'

Stott tr¡as a goorl match: at var-'j-ous tin shedc in the Mallee he repea?ed.

a popular speech which abtacl<ed generally part-.y ¡roJ-itj-cs, li.ltened

Lacey io Hj-tler, and poured scorn on BuLl-er as a grumbling itinerant

rnendícarr't- goJ-ng L-.o Canl¡er:ra tceL¡: in Ìratrcl every yeat: for a grant.'(l-59)

Soon it was alr for all ancl sr,rndry and (:âareron :i-ncluì.ged sotne s¿1rcjëtsIni.:

Mr'. Sl"r¡tt cl¿,rims l"o be a heaven--sent blessing" Tf he came
from heaven, pr:ovidence mrrst Ïìave been noL only dozing, but
loudly srror:Lngo-.(ìoud applar.rse)- when Ìre got- ottt of heaven..,
Itidley shclul.d send him ba.cld, 1;o v¡here hc¡ came from to get
fres.;h instruct;lorls - (great applause" ) (16,0)

St-ott called a special rrreeting at Mocrook cn 12 ivl¿rr:ch to reply tc>

Cameron and his oÈher cri Lic;s. .I'Ie told the r:row<lecl hal.l 't,liat in his

eight"een years expe::ir'rnce fighting electiorìs he hacl 'nt?ver bcfore. ".

forrnd a campaign whj-ch hacl been fr.rl.l- of such unsavoury tact.icsn personal

¿rl:user'and mal-i<;ious propaq;rnda ¿is thj-s o¡re"'(1€i1) At l,oxtort Butler

un)tj-nd.ly tc¡lcl a Petch .autlien<;e that' St-"o'tt had heen a rotten represe;rt¿:rt.ive

who hacl achieve<1 nothing, (1Cr2) but far mcrre worrying to Stott was a

Butler allegationn rnad.e:Ln the collrse cf a savaqe attar-'k on Stott at

Sutherlands on 22 FeÌ:nr¿r::y.'xhen lìutler had told an audience t-.Ìr¿-t S'bott

harl ¡rer¡er assisLed pri-rnar:y pr:educers a¡rd tr: iLlustral-.e his point suggestecl

t-.hat Sto'tt had been rrn{:::rrthful j.¡r claiming Lhat h.e ha.d parLicipated in the

page wheat índustry confe;:elrce j-tr 1.935" The offj.cial record of Èhe confer-

ênce v/as flourished ancl 1:he "ibsenc:e of Ëjtottosj ilame from the J"ist. of rep-

resentativ'es Ehereat was poineedty emphasised, (1.63) (164) Lfo!'r'evern Butler's

(15e
( l-frO
(1,6L
(r62
{163
(It¡4

Tb
ïi;
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3/3 /1.938 ,p .4, col-s " CoD
IO / 3 / I938,p. 1 o co]. " 13

'I7 /3/1938 "p " l. , co.l. " C

L7 / 3 / L93B,p. 14, cols. C, D, E

WqotoqJê__B¡gqt¡ç._ef z 1"1 / 3 / 1938,p. 6> o co-l. D

}:l¡re_g!¿pe1 t t7 / 3 / t.9i!8,p " 12, col. I)
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nlove rebounCed on him. Stcrttos n,rnte is certa-iinly omitted fr<¡nt the

official .lis'L of ind.ividtral-s a,tte¡rding, buÈ he was at the co¡lference anrl

his embarrassing inter:jections are recorclecl in the published transcript

at pages 22,28,3-J ancl 34, (165) inclu.ding a pointed exchange wil;h Rutlerrs

nomj-nee H"T.Cha¡rman/concêrning who v/as representing the Sor¡È1¡ Austral:La¡-r

üIheatgrowers A.esocíat.io¡i.. Stott's copv of Ltris Cjormom^leal"th Parl-Lanrentary

paper survj-r¡es,, with his ¡:articipat;Lon under-scored Ïieavily .in, pencil.:

in 1938 it r.ras waved f rom lnany public platforms - Ile ma.<1e Butlc¡r look

fr¡oLish. StotE tvas always superb in the rol.e of martyr; when he

painted himself as the champi.on of the farmer, tied to'bhe c.ross of

grower¡s sacr,if-ice and wounded by the arrows of hostil-e gov'Êrnrnent and

obLuse bur:eaucracy' on€) .eenses the presence of Saj.nf SebasÈia¡r of

Mindar:ie "

No parl: of t-he electorate was içtnorecl lcy Stott and lie spoke in

every town where there !üas a tj.'n hal], as well- as the nra,in centres.

Evc-:ryvrhere thc: pr:incipal- theme was his recorcl, f.he perfidy of the But-Ier

governmerrt, anìL his opposition i;o quinquennial parliamenl;s. But kre ite,rl.t.

wj-th måny other mat-.ters includinc¡'railway -inherest accounts, free h.igll

school eriucation, credit for farmers, and, of course, the wheat-. indlrstry"

(166) He knew ïris subjects. He ignored social i"*,r."* and the churche¡,

worked against hj-m. (l-67) He h.rd a resounding and wel-L cleservecl vict'ory'

obtaining 65"6 per cent of ttre vote in an overall 70 per cent poì-l in'il-h

only 38 infcrrnal votes. (168) It \^/asi ver:y rntrclr a persional. triuntph a.nc1 a

humil-j.ati.ng slap in the face for Br¡tlq:r wl:o hacl done so much to secure

his defeat. The activi'bir:s of Butter and hi.s supporters cluring the campaÍgrt

are the besÈ j.nclicators we irave of Stottns import¿rnce as ¿ìn active and

aEgressive Inclependent plalzing an uffe*tirr" roLc; criLicisj-ng, stirr:ing

(16s)
( 166)
(167)
(168)

CPP l-56/1934-35: Í,lheat InclusLry"
l\dvertise r "79 / 3 /7Ç)3B op " 1B , col . F
Murray Pioneer z 3I/3/1938,F" 4,col.C
Flughes ¿rncl Grahan: Vcrt-i.ng. p"J-1-4

racedl l:orses, l:et, sr,oked (urltil Iater ye,ars) ¡rnd was not

191_ "
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putting ideas fonvard, questíoning ancl :rttacking" It is ¿þs þs5f Lri-

bul-e t-o ¡:i-rn, that tre was the only InilepenclenÈ who was deemed worthy of

so mltch personal atte.ntion from 'the Prenrier of South Austral-ia"

STÏRI,TNC

Two Tnde¡rencle¡rtsrS.lT"Pearce an<l Èi.C.Dunn, o¡rposecl P"'I"Fleggaton

who had been one of three siÈting LCL rnembers flor ALerrandr:a. l-n 1933

Fleggaton had ncÈ been opposed; his Çoll.eague l{r-r<Jd was deJ:eatecl bv

George Co¡'rnor ancl Heggatou net a simíl.,rr fat-e aL the hancl of Dunnr \'thc)

siecured elect-ir¡n ari an fncl.epr:udent' under the rrtost brazeir of i'alse

pretenceÍì" F'isk's riianipul.atiorr of the truth was the c-lumsy effort c>f a

bumbtingo u¡rcol¡l-h arflateur; Dunn raised the elect.oral lie to ¿rn art fortû"

Herbert Cha::ies Dun¡r J'P* (1883-1952) r¡{as }lorn at ltooclc}ìester' the

son of Cha-rlr:s FÍeriry Ðunn ,ll-r / a forlmer ohairman of tbe !'JoccL;hest*r and

strathatbyn disèri'ci counc:i-lsrtreasurer: a'nc1 ex-presideir.E of the L;Lbe::aI

Un;Lono and a rtarr ¡rrominent and active i-n the l-ocal c:omurunihy" IIe::bc:ri;

Charles cr:ntiprred sucsessfÌuì.l.y ttre famj-ly mixe'1 f.arm on the !.innj'ss

Rj-ver and.ljke his father, becamé w€rll kìlov/n j-n hhe C.istr.ici'-. Ile tvas ¿r

memt¡er of the txecutive of the SÈr'aLhalbyn Agri-cultural- Sccir:tyi a¡rcl

p-i-ayr:rl a leac!.i¡r,.J role in wheat. crop contpeLiL-.ions" Ir¡ 1930 Tle r,'¡as elected

t:o the S.Bratlialbyr-r DisLri.ct. Counci.l reprâsenLi.ng I'in.nis wa::tlo a,n,1 l¡ecame

ch¡rirman. 11 1932, at the local electiarls, i.n 1938 he was ::e-'elected un'

opircsed. (169) (l-70) (1.71) IIe was marriedrwj.th a son and a daughter.

The naturê of Dunnts c:anpaign, his ,1¡ur-tcessjfuì- eJ,etct-ion, and his

subsequent career raise jmpa::tant rfuës'[i.ünsi in relaLic:rn to t]re rnr:tivation

(169) Southern Argus z16/2/I93B,P"2,col.s"L)/E
(1?0) /\<lvertiser ¡ 2 I / 3 / I93B' P. L6, çct7-. Ë

(171) Southern Argus:22 /6/'I938,9.4,co1-"R
*
Sources of biographical- infon:i¡ltj-ont

Ç-t.¡ic Ltecord of fiouLh AtlsLr:al.ia 1936
Ci"v-Lc R.ecord of Sic¡uth Aust.::al ia 1.921-23
T'Iiror s l{ho 1947

(obi.r. i

*

Adver tiser: 12/9 /1952 oP "3 , q::o1" II
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of an i¡rdi'¿idual .L'o sieelc election to parJ-j-anierriL. fi: is clei¿-rr: from his

behaviour after the new parl-rLament sat that Dunn ]:ad not onJ-y rnisled

the e-l.r.lct<>rs of Sfiir-'ling ca$ to his politj-cal philosophyr brrt he had

nothíng to c>ffer;rs a parlj,amentari¿rn. AnV m.i-sgivings vre m¿ly entertain

a.bout. Dunnrs campaign unt:ruths and the shes:¡: ma.'-c1j.ocr-i-ty of: hi.s perform-

ance in the I'Iouse h¡¡ve to be tempered by thr: r:e¿rlisation t:haL he was

returncd at every subsequent poll: this says a gooel deal ahclut elecLor-

a'b.e -i-nclifference ¿rn<1 woulcl confinn the cr¡r¡i.c in his bel.tef that elet-:tors

get ttrer politi"cians they deserve. One.: of Dtlrrno¡; f-i-rs'L act-ions'when

campaigning L>egar..r v/as to stress the pur.ity of hís írrc-lependence. I-ie said

Lir¿rt lle was ostarn,iing as an Tndepenclent cancliclate for (Stirling) , ancl

claims that men of inclependent thought ¿rncl acLion, ttnfebte::ecl by Party

Controlr can gui.de the a.ffa.i¡:s of State in such a manner that Dernocraciy

has a çhan¡Je to functi.on.n At the same t-jmç¡ electo::s were urged to

regist-e:r' thej-r prctest i:gai.nst,preselecti"on ¿rnd vc>te for' free.: men:

'Thjnlc Independent. Be IndependenL," Vote Independent" I'or the l:eople

arid nc¡t- for a Perrby.'(.1"72)

Ðunn was backed by hardwor-'1.íing su.r:porters arrd he campaignecl

effect-ively. Ffe criticised members of parli.ament lviro clid not reside rn

theír d,i.strj-cts 
*, 

p.rrty poti.tics, preferential t¡otj-ngr preselect.ì-on,

fíve year parl,iamerrÈs, compulsory vot.ing and wri.tj.ng down of ra-iÌ.way

and devclopmer:tal debts. He siupported nat:ional i.nsurance a.r¡d ,r retirj-ng

age for $.embers of parlíamentS" (173) He w¿ìs c;pposecl to transport contïol

ancl objec'L.ecl to the way in which disrtrict/cqrunÇ-iIs vrere ternding to becr:me
I

taxing rnachines. (174) He gave hj,s second preferences to Pearce, (175) who

(r72)
(1 73)
(77 4)
(r.7s)
*

Ib . L6 / 2 / 1,9 3I , p " 2 , col s . D . E

Arlvertí,ser : 74/ 311938,p " 17 ,,cols .l) " E
Sr:ut-lrer:n AlîçJu$ : L6 / 3 / ICt3 8, p " 1 7, co J- s, B, C
Lb " 1.6 tl 3 /:1938,P. 1, col " A

No rloubt a shot at Heggatc:n who lived aÈ tllenr.::lq.

ñoBut n.ot, evidentì.y, for l-^tinrself: he retained. hi-s seat unti.I his death ín
L952.r aged 69"
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recjiprocratecl , (-L'76) and the LCL gave Dunn the ecand preferences. ('t77)

T.'he Inclependent.s poller3 closely; the preferences favoured Dunn-

TABLE 26: Stirlinçy 1938; Canclidates, Votes, and Percenta-qes"

Candidates '

Íi. H" irearce
H. C."ljunn
P " 1l-'. IÌeggaton

fnd
l.ncl
LCL

Souïce: Ilughes and Graham: Votinq;p.114

tl.rís result was a blow to the Centre Group because of Pearcets

l<ey rcle Lherein.

In the Ìight of Duirn' s ostentatious campaign prete¡rSåon6 to

i.nderpendence, his rol.e j"rr p.rrliament wiII be briefly indicated. He

ali-iecl ir:imself with the LCL as soon as he was elected, and a review of

his c]Ívisional votes L93B-40 shows that the all-iance was far from a

casual one.

TABLB 262 ÈI.C"Dunn: Votes duri.nq divisions L93B-4Oi l;ecorcled by Par:tY"

Party Votes

1,597
r_503
L2T4

37 "O2
34.84
2B "L4

Pelg_e+_+99s.

6T20'Iot-¿r1

81
32
?q

31
J.7

T3

L7.

7

2

l_938
1_939

1-940

LCLNo Partyp.l,PYear

llourc+: t EègD_ l-938-40; extracted by author.

Du.ri.rrg the Le.gi.sl-¿¡t-j.ve Council- by-eleetion campaign in June l-938S

Dunn t<¡c-k tt-re plabforrn with the I,CL canrli<late and attacl<ed E"D.A.Bagot'

tþe Indepen<lent, as ca King l{i}Ii¿rm street farrner. (178) Fj-nal.}y even the

fl.irns;y j-ncìepcnclcnt faca.de was dropped" Dunn joined the LCL anri atLended

his firsb party meeLing on 12 June 1940. Tb.e impressive plertitr.ides of

his 193tì carcçi-r-Lgn show that he was a hypocrite ancl an c'pportunist- His

par'1.i.a*retntary rc:cor:d, he spoke oirJy eigÏrt tirnes in three Vears, i-ncli'cates

the feeblerics;si of his ::e¡:resent¿rtj-on. Yet Dirtrn !{as ret-.ul3nr¡cl. each t-ime he

]-42

(7 7 €:j

(:L'!7 J

(178)
!t

Ib "16/ 3 / L938,p. 4, col. Cl

Ib "1.6/3/7938,p. 7, col. A
Llo.I5 / 6/193B,p " 1 , co1. C

Conq2arel wi L.h lulcKnnz-ie ,'.f crlrle 2 5 .

s Inf.ra, L94.



offered Lríms:elf. ï,j-ke Connör hc¡ is a stri"king i-1-lustratj-on of the:

i.nrpc.rtance of be,i¡rg viell l<nov¡Ir locally and, although occupying public

office, being either careful or lrrcky enough not to have made

decisions which c:le¿ted enemies. Dunn is rememleered as a very unenergetic

memkrero but his pleasant personal-it)'i.s also recalled. It is clear thaF-

his sup¡-rorters considerecl his affah,ility to be of more importance ùhan

his par:J-iamentary role.

rk

T'FIBLìAR'ION

Four Inclependentsrincluding J. Lang<1on, the successful one,

opposr:d Mrs" M¿rrie Blizabetlr Skitch, ttre first woman in South Ar¡stralia

to be errdorse<l by the Al,P" Langdon was not supported by the Centre

Group, Èhat bocìy chose j-nsteac.i Charles Walter L1oy,1*ancl Leonarcl
c

James Smitho. The forrrt:h ï-ndependenbrÄ"J.Bt.ackwell, was a .qour l-oser

of ALF en<lorselnen'L. By select,ínq Ì'trs. Skit"ch the Al,P eff,ectj-vely for-

feited the seat, and it became eL questi.on of which ln<lepende¡rt worlÌd be

successful-. In 1938 no electorate was ready Lo accept fernale can<lidates,

enclorsecl oï unenclorsed"

Jules LangclonÍ(1S71-1942) was a bu-ì-tcìÍng corrtractor who lived at

'Iclrrer¡sville" He vüas rna.yor of;Î'hek¡¿rr:ton 1931-37. and had been previous-ly

a nerc,k¡er of council for five years" Larrgdon v/ãts succeeded hry a batchelor

lnayor, ar.rd M::s.Langdon continuecl j.n office as niayore"s.# Tl',"=e were two

sortg and two <laughters. Ile was born at Kapunda ¿rnd eclucated at the State
*
b.1890" Fonrner-Ly a skillecl traclesrnan, he became a lj-censed valuator.
Sonretime r¡etnber Theba¡:ton anrl Vtest Terrens couneiþ ancl Country Farty
cand-idate" A i-:i-relcss seeker of a ¡:arliamentary seat"

("An j"ndustri.¿¡.1. psycholoEíst" ltu::ing years j.n Victoria he contested
I¡ederal- and SLate elections.

f Sources of bíographical information:
Thebarbon Corporatj-on
OfficiaL Ci-r'ic ller.:orcl of Sout-h Arrstratia 1936
Advert-i.ser'; :1-0 1933 r p. 21 , co1. B
Adventiser: 3/II/1"942 ,p"4,col"C

Tbe positi.on of mayorer-js has no l.egal footing.
)-95.
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school" He w¿-rs renternbere<] with sotne affecti<¡n because wher¡ he rnade a

soci¡rl vj,sit to Kapuncla ¡:ri.or to the 1933 election, the Her¿rlcl commented

th.rL he was popular in his municipality, arid ii' wished hirn sr¡ccess.

Langclon was ¿l fteemaso¡r and Methoclistrand active in lc¡cal char:itabl.e and

sporting krodies, íircluding the District Trained, Nrtrsi,nr¡ Éìr:rcj-<i.ty ancl

the S"êr"i\ml¡ulance 'f'ratÌsport. His own recreations \^/ere bowls arxl motoring.

LanEdon v¡as re-el-ected in 1941. Near the close of the 1942

sessiolr he coll.a¡rserl during a debate and was removecl to a priva'te

hospital whe:re he died.

Langcìou had firs;t stoocl as an IndependenE. in 1933 for: tt¡el seat of

West 'IarÌ:ens" Then he hacl campaigned with C.W"LIoycl against F-vro AJ,P,

trvo Premiers Plan Lal¡orrtwo Lang Labor and one communist. Both Inclependents

vrere suppr"rrtecl Lry the Cj-tizens Le¿rgue. lanc¡don told the¡n that he had <lo¡re

weLl ot"lt of the ccttntry and want,ecl to rnake some return in service, (180)

a renrark whj-ch per:haps remincls us of the ambiguity of hurhan motiveis.

During the 1"933 camçraign l,angdon v/as very careful to stress his Independence"

(iB.ì ) In his speeches; ther,È year he urged that tire Torîrens be r:egerrded as a

nat-ional t.lt*r.*u.yn ancl c.r:'j.ticise<1 'caucuçi control- an<l the overlap¡r-ing of

State ancl Fe<leral senzices" He was pro-Premiers Plan, but not e¡t,Ìnrsiast-ic*.

ally so, pro-i.ndnstry, pro-'caBitalisnr and favoured a recluction in

parlíanrentarians" (182) llhe seat \,vas r^/on by the two Pr:emÍers Pl.an Labor

men (one bej.ng 4",1 . Bl-ackwell), but Langdonos primar:y vote w¡-rs the

second. highesÈ" LJ-oyd l-os;t his cleposit.

In 1938 Ï-,angdon \¡¡õrÊi now an alderman on the ï'helcarton Clouncil, ¡:nc1

very i.rate abouÈ the fai.lure <¡f the qovernment t-o restore the ilo;rt-h

(r-80)
(181_)
(182)

Advertiserr !6/2/1933 np"9rcol."1
l.r..16 /2/ l-933 ,p.9, coI " J-

Ib " 16/2/1,933 ,p.12, cc>1. G

In the western subrrr:bs the Tcrrens hefd a position as fllndanental"Iy
important as the no¡r-exist *r,tþirkunheaci brjdge at Port Adelaj-Ce" UrJran
f.i-oocls lr.ave l:een reducecl by s;uccessive clrainage schernes, EruL bil"'Ler inter*
council arguments cor¡tinue to thís r1;ry.
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Terrace*r.jlcne,.i-q ra.il.ruay J-j.ne, whic.:h slcirtecl the eastern br¡rrnclaxy of

that corporat.i-,:.lrr" (183) Ile agai.n asserted his independence anC freedom

from any p;rrty o.if. orcla.nisatiorr. (1-84) I{is principal speec:h avoided al-l-

controvers-ì.arl topics: it was mainly an attac]( on budgets, a consideration

of the fi-n¿Lnc:Lar aspecLs of water-'works arr<l railways' ancl i1s sucaesÈed that

soci¿rl il--l.s v¡oul-d be¡ eliminated by profita,ble emploYment" (185) This time

he hacl nothing tc¡ clc¡ with f-l .I^i.L1oyd, who v¡en'E hi.s own way tryinç¡ to

convert- voters tc¡ a scheme Ïie had devised for successful nLembers of

parl-iament to enjoy 'cooperativr¡ c;onsul-tation' with the el-ecbora+-e' (18rr)

He was never to get an opport-.unity to put it into practice. It rvas said

that the cjarrpaign in Tlhebarton was particularly rlirty, w-ith relig'ion

clraggecl in and l-he iirevita-ble seur:rilous rumours spread abouÈ Mrs "

Slçj.tclì, (187) Langclc,n l.^ron on ¡:refe::ences"

TArìLE 27; Thek¡arton l9ll8: Candidates Vof;esn and Percentages"

3r.79
27 "54
21.80
l_3.61
5.22

2735
¿5t.)
Le76
]-'1,7 r

449
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E" Skit-r:h
LanEdon
W. L-Loycl
J " Bl-aclcwel1
J . snrrtlf

PercentaqeËVo'bes3-?-{çYjCa.ndidate

Source ; TlugÌ:els and GraharnrVglin9op' 115

Langdon,s víctory r"ias hrought about first of aft by the failur:e

of the Lajcor Party to reacl contempor-ary co[ìnuni.ty feeli ng and mak;e thc¡

blunder of sel.ecting a femal.e r¡c,m,inee with an unllortuuate su:lna.¡'.re whi<;h

invj.ted e;<lme u¡:çharj-table lokes. Blackrvel}, who hacl ire]d the seat for

tvrenty years¡, was pai,ntc:d as a scal¡, and Srnith hacl no electoral appe'al';

he v,ras tço closeJ-1, invol.r¡ecl in the Church of Chrj-st for the comfort of

a wor:k-.i-ng class e.¡-ector:¿'li-e vsþich likecl a beer and a }¡et. I-'angdon won

I¡ec¿ruse r-:f_ h_isi personaJ-ityo fot)-åwing, an<1 the fact .that his l.c¡cal.

183) i-b.2k, /I/1938,p "2:,6, col.E
(1e4) rb "24 / 2 I'L93B,P -2I' r:oL "tÎ
(1-85) Ib "1"4/3/ L93B,p- 1'7 n t:o1" C)

(18€') rb "Ii / 3 /193B,P " 3tL, co'I -G
(187) rlr ")].6/3 /1938,P" 9" c;o1 "G
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qovernme¡lt servjce made him so well krlown. t¡ühj.Ie Lloyd was al-so well

krrown, he w¿rs noE a popu.J.ar figure, had too many axes Èo c¡rind and his

high opini<>n of his own abiliti.es irritates readers of h.Ls speeches

even now" (188)

UNLEY

The Independent J.McLeay wc¡n thÍs seat agaínst an 1\Lp and an

LCL opponent" IIe was the only Independent candj-d¿rte, and was not

supported by the Ce¡ltre Grotrp.

,fohn McLeay trlM ¿lp* (telgS*IgB2) rvas an executive cìf Mcl,eay brothers,

a not-ab1e Adela:i.de carpet/furni,ture business. I{e was born at porL Clinton

the son of Georgeo a fat'mer, and Margaretta, nee Barton" I{is broLher

h/as ceorge McÏ,eay (1-894-:1.955),senator 1934-47 ),949-5s, ancl hr:lcler of

i.mportarrt mi.rrj.sLerial. offj.ces and l,iberal Party posiLions. Fie vi¿rs educated

at the Port Cl.into¡r and Unley s.chool-s a¡rd. Muj.rden c,clJ-ege. Ifr: served in t-.hc.:

GreaÈ !'lar as a stretcher bearer a¡rcl was awarded, the Mj-l-itary MeclaJ_. He

enterec{ pubric life in 1.925 when he was el-ecterl to the un1.ey city
¡l

Council',representing Parksj-cle wavd" He became .1n .eldermarr j-n 193I and

was Mayor 79'-l!>/37, aft-e.r which he was re-e.l-ected as cc¡u¡rcirror for

Farks:i-de ward, a Lrosj-tion he hel-tf until !9¿,6. I"lcleay's association wj-th

the Liberai Party began on his r:eburn from the war. Her was ver.'y werl

knowrt trot only in municj.paJ- f.ife but. throuqh his involvernenh in various

commurt-ity, socia.l anct spor:ting organisat-io¡rsroften in his own righE and

apart frorn his ob-ligatory local ctovernment parti.cipation" Positions he

fill.ed includ.ed vice-president of Legacy club, vice-president of the

)t

(1BB) For the exarnple see I3-. 15/3/J-933rp.19,coJ-"D
*.

Sources of biog.ra.¡_rhi.cal inf,oruraÈ:ion¡

Corporat"ion of t-.he Ç.ì_ty of UnJ_ey.
Advert¡-sier ¡ 1. / i/ 1962 ,p " 3, col. C
Ye¿rr- Bool< Adela.ide 1946, /4'7, arñ 1.948/49"
.t¡è!Lq _ryIg- 1e36, 1e50
Rydor:., Joan, 13içq-r:a¡:Lr-ì-<;¿1 Regisie.r, op" cj_t op. J"49

_Arlv_ertiser: : :2i tt')/'I9,l18 ¡p " 16, co1" F

A council conf:ern¡rorary \das llJ,ingwortl-r; they wer:e not close.
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R.S"L., rJj-rector c¡f ï-he caledonian tloc;Lety and rnernl¡er of ttre

Mrrn.ì.cipal T-'ranuv;iys Trust, l¡ew .insEitutj.ons in the UnJ-ey district vrer:e

nr:t ¿rssocj"ab.ed v¿ith hirn"

unl-ike all the ot-her Independents who were elected in 1938, ¿rnd

wþo, with the exceptj.on of Stott, passc+d j-nto obscurity after the p;rssage

of various Vears, Mcleay surged f-o pulr1ic, prorni.nence only after Ìro ]{)s;t:

l¡is seat in.the liouse of Assenib.ly in Ig4L. LIe Ìrecame an aldernan cn the

Adelaide City Council in 1-940 an,i was Lord lnlayor of Adetaide 3-946/49- In

1,g4g,;rged 56, he became Federal nember for Bcoehbyo and in 195(r on the

cleath of A"G. Cameron, Speaker of the flouse of lìepresentatives" Tn 1962

he became the Florrr:ural¡Ie Sir John Mcl.eay,KCMG. FIe retired, gr:eatl1z

respectec{ arrcl admiredn from l¡ecleral politics in L966. I.le h/as by then even

more heav-ily corninit-tecl Lo offici¿rl ancl unofficial- conununi.L-y r¿orl< ancl

service" Irfcl,eay's sojourn in State pcltitics was too brief for: hjs

remarkable Ðersonal quati-L-.ies to develr:p.IfLì was an efficientoener:getic

anC ::crsolute rn¿lrr who outs;hone tris contemporaries. Becarrse ire carnpa.i.çrned

openl.y as an Indepenclent Liber:¿rl , and lnade clear his positiorr ancl

p¡i1çsçphy , he was a somc:rohat isOl¿rtec1 nrenùrer, Tlhe ALP hacl r¡o t.íme for

h-lm, l,Ìle ï,CiL snrartecl ovr¡:: his defeaL of ttrer-j-r: endorsed canclidaLe" He

lce¡r.L: aloof fr:onr the post*electíon Tndependent, íritrigue: his ability

Ì^/as neveT recognised or all.owed to fl-ower"

Mcl',--léìy felt very strongly about f-ive y<."rr Barliaments ancL t-he

p::elseler;t-Lon process ar:d for those rÉ:asons had refused to offer hj-mself

for the party plei:isci.te" (189) In hj.s psinci.¡r'r1 el-ectoral speech both

'l:hese cuirject-s got a.Lash.ing. It woulcl be unfaír i-o consider bhar'L Ehey

v¡ere ar¡ e:<cl.r:sive oirsessiorì. Mcleay waË a man of very broad vision whc>

saw beyor¡f.'L the imnrerl j-ate el ectoral excj.tement to the need for fun<l¿rmental

Federal-.-Stat,e rel-atiorrship charrges if South Aus'Lralj.a'l^/as L:o Fr.ogress. On

(I8e) \:b " rB/3/7938,P -22,co 1s. E, F
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ì-t

social c¿uest-iolls l:.e had an oÀDen r¡ind" His polit-tcal. vierss were well

known ¿,riil he saicl t-hat- '-it woulcl be ridj"culous for me to suggest that

I have anything other than Liberal tenclencies. ¡ (190) The hypocr:i.sy of

Dunn \nra.s complei:el-y ab,'-+ent" l"lcleay topped Èhe poJ-l and was favoured by

pref erence¡i "

TABLLI 28; Un-l<:r1r 1938: Candiclates, Votes ¿rnel Percentages.

Vo bes Percent-aEes

4356
3750
2596

40. 70
35.04
24 "26

lnd" (Líb)
LCL
ALLì

Candiclates Party

Source: Ilrrr¡hes and Graham, Votingo p.115

I{e at'"tl:ibut--ed }ris victory t.o community anger at pre-select"io¡r.

(191 ) This;o "rklng with five year parliaments was cerÈainly a signj-ficanl-

c¡-ruse whicl¡ he identifiecl wit-lt*, boa lvlcI,eay's prominence in the

comrnurriLy and persrna"l calibre riannoÈ be der¡ied as important facl;ors in

his eiectio¡r. L{"C"FIogbenoAUAu¡'CIS, a publi.c accountant and an er:udite

youlìg mano had held Stur:t 1933*38 as a Liberal-. He was very capable aud

in l'i;iri l.ater )'eò..cs achieved prominence for his work with the Sa-'lngs

Bank r¡f Sçuth Austral-j-a, the Tlousj-ng Trust, as wel-l as private industry

and ¿;c;nimerce. It is a tr.ibute to Mcl,eayts own personcal.ity that.he couJ-d

ck¡feaù sucÏr a sensibl-e man who had been a harcl working member.

*

VTCTORTA

Thj-s cont:est wa-s between arr IndependentrC.J.D.SmithrV. G.Peiherj.ck

(Lff,) a.ncl J,çT.Daly(j\I,P). Pethr¡rick h¿rd been one of the nìÊmbers for

Victoria 1933*38"

ñ
Clcme¡:t J¿irìefi l)rummond Smit'h"(1994-1968) or,vas a Centre Group protege,

.f . McÏ,eay
H" Ç" I"IogbÈn
T"W"Grr*aly

(1-90) _SèlD 1938, vol. 1,p. 195
(191) fl¡irlem
*
Ill-ingwor:tlr har.{ v;Leivs which paraleJ-led

€"Sour:ces of bioqr:aphi.c;rJ- infor¡nation:
Adver:t-iser:3 /3 /1-938,p. 4 , col , B

rb. 2I/ 3 / I-c).38,p. 16, ce1. " ll
Who's Vlhcl 1950

P¿.rr l- i eimen tar y l,ibr"r;ry 200
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FIe was t¡orn at Kiugst-on, (southeast), son of Thom¿ìs srnith, and

educated'atVJangolina.Thefami.lywerewe]-lknowng::aziers.In1908

he entered the ser:vi.ce of the Post Master General. At the outl:¡reak of

wor:ld vlar t he sailed with the 10Lh BaÈtalion to Galli-pr¡li and in 1917

was cornmissj.oned in the fierd at ypres a¡rd mentj-oned -in despatches"

fn i-934 he raíåec1 the KingsLon troclp 3rc1 Light Horse regíment and supp-

orted it enthusiast-tcallyn- H" was a keen and active member of the R"S '

&s"I-L.andconl-rj.brrteclprolif-icaltytoreturnedsoldiermagazines,

nostly u¡rcler a nom de plume. Ile was a capta.in in the reserve of 'cfficers

cì.uring the second !{orld war. After the war he took up gtazing interest-s

and ¿rt the time of t.he e.Iect.ions he had been fifteen years in partnership

with his brother, and had cìone extensive pasture devel.opmenb work on his

property "cattle slatíon creek"rKingston- lle 
"'las 

president of the Kingstort

Ì:,ralrch of the Stockowners Association'

smibh was a th.-lrough cerm¡:ai<¡ner who claimed that þe stood bec;¿'ìl¡se

he was crpposed to p:r'eseleq:tj-on and fj.ve year par:l"iame¡rtsran'J he appeared

on th¿: platform w:Lth E"D.A,Bagot, and F.A.I{alleday to etnphasise those

pointa. (192) He want-.ed t-o establish souttre.asb ports; ancl coordinate

transporE hy developing hnrbou:: facilit-.ies at Kingston, Robe, I3eachport

arrC r,ç,,rt-. Mac:donnel.lrand c:onstructing a catraL sìystem via l(ingston ancl the

Coororig to the Murray River. (193) (l-94) (l-95) Thj-s was the bro-in-ch:L1d of

vice-.Aclnrir:al si.r w"R"creswell, who hacl repor:ted favourably on j't i-n 1926'

(196) It runs an inappropriate, granclíose and ex.pensive dreramrbut the

ca¡r<lj.da.Le founcl that j.t. h¿¡d considerable local. appeal, and he'chought it

preferab]e go deveto¡:ing railways" other: topi.cn considerecl by smith w..ere

Lhe neecl for 1oca.l gioveïnmen'L to be c¡iven more pÐwcr,tîev;lsiotr of incotne

(19 B<: Wa : 1.0 3 1-93t3, p. , coJ-s. A,I3

T{ar:¿tcor:rt:e Hei*a Ld : L5/3/I9-t8,P.2,col"G
llcr:cler üIatch : 3 /3 /7.938,P' 4' ea 1" 13

Narcor.:rte lleralcl; 4 /3/L93B,P.11,col.F
SIJ\ilP 76 /1-926 : Mur:.ray River:D i.rdct Íle¿:. Co¡ununiqat-ic¡n.

nper:l,.ap,; 
t-.hi:; forcc,r m-i-ghL trave appealed to Sir Àrthur Sullivan'
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tax, arnd the: l+elf.r're c¡f. waz: veterans. (1.97) (l-98) Snith narrorvly topped

the pol-l- an(i v¡orr on prefêr:enccs.

TABLII 29: Vic;toria l.93Bo CanclidaEe, Votes and Pe¡:centages"

Votes Perccìntages

17 55
I 678
L396

36" 34
34.75
28.9I

Ca-ndidate Party

C"J"D. S¡nith
V.G. PeLheri ck
iI. J. Daly

fnd.
LCL
AÏ,P

Slour ce ; Hur¿hes and, Graham; \/o b,ing rp " 1 15

In l9¿l-l Srnith said that his election was largely drre to the

resentnrent- aç¡i,rins;t- betti.ng shops. (199) Hov¡ever social issues seem to have

been conçìetel.y absent from his J-93iì campaígn, so far as can be judged

bry the srrrv.iving h¿-ief reports. Smith won l¡ecause he identífied with the

ant,-l'-party ancl qui.nqurennial parliament sentíment of the ti.nre, and was

well knol¡:r j.n the elechorate and had a personal folJ.owíng. His misplaced

enthusiasrn for Southeast ports ancl cannals had strong local appeal:

financi¿rl r'ealitv ra:r:el1z troubles voters when local matters are em]¡r:aced.

l<

, YORKB FENÏNSULA

'Ihjs was a straight out contest heÈ\^reen the sitting In<lependent

D"M.S.llavies ancl ¿-rn LCL canclidate. Bad.en Patt:Lnson, Davies'fellow

nrernber: l-933-3¿lo had retired t-.ern¡rq¡¿sjly from political Lifen and was

occupvinÇ h.i-urself wi.th the GJ.enelg Citizens Association and l¡I,iJ,liam Fisk.

D¿rr¡ieso camÞaigl-r hTas another version of l-933. IIe criticj.r,;ecl the

LCL plei:j-sci'Le arrd ;rgain claimed that hj-s candidacy restored. l-.he right of

the pecrple to vote for a I-lerson of the.j-r choice; Ìre aLtacJcec1 pa::ty polj-ti.c:s

ancl rrrg<-:d pro¡rort.ì.ona1 re"rpresentation. (200) I{e rrnwisely 'ihanked'

the L,CL governlnenb for v¡hat it had done, through himnfor Yorke Peninslrl-a:

t-.his evokeil a violerrt :çr¿action an<ì it was quickly point*d ouù that the rcad

works orl Yorke Peninsul-a were done on a basis of neect and Lhat Davies
(:1.97)
(-1eB )
(1e9)
(200) Adve:rtir.;er s

Bc¡rcler !ùaLc:h, 3/3/L938 ,p.4rco-l . B
FAitvert-i.s;er : 72 / 3 /7938,p"21ncol.

Stot"L Papers: "D" ,tr) " B2 , co1.I3
15 / 3 /1 938,'p. 16,coI. C, D
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hait nothj.ng to do wilh it. The ensuing recrirn.inations cr¡¡rt-inued up to

elect-ion eve. (201) (202) tle stil-I opposed fi'¡e year parliaments and was

very critical of the new s.ingle electorates. On the question c:f bett-ing,

however, he thouqhl- Lhe Butler government legislaÈion had impr:oved a

bad situation" (203) ()n tl'rei clay prior to polling Lhe chairman of the

District Councíl of lvlinlaton wrote a letter to the local- paper ¿rncl t-o1d

readers thaE Dar,.íe€r v/as the best member the area every tra¿o" {Ztl.l)

Davies also deer¡red it pnrdent to counter a secta::ian whispering

campaign and he publishecl ¿rn adverÈisement de:nying thaÈ he had prom.-Lserì

catholics aicl to their..;chools, and also dec.l-aring that he was opposecl

to r:eligÍous instrucLion in scho<r1s. (205)He t¡/on convincingly with 56

per cent of the vote: it was a victory for his personal following, and,

to some ext-.érnt, was a probest at qui.nquennial parliaments. He was not

returned on the sLrength of his legislative achi-evements * thev:e \^/eÏ:et notte.

CBNTR,{L NO.1

Joseph Anclt:::son s?:oocl for re-.el.ection and ran ern a ticket with

another -t-nc3ept:ndent,,J.n"Cl.ouston.o who sought F.J.Conclort's seat,

Joseph llenry Clouston lived at Bírkenheacl and descrik¡eci hirnsel.f as

'out of Ì¡r-is;inesst. He w.ls a former rnavor of l:or:t-. Adelaj.cle" (206) He

camp;rignecl r:-'l-osely witlr Andersjon. aþçr¿ spoke and wr.'ote* ra'L.he¡r vaguely of

a<lvocaLing a npeopJ-e's parl-i-trrnent' , (2O-/) and clrew attention tc¡ 'reactioltary'

leg-isleit-.io¡r of the Rut-.le:r government: singJ-e elcctorates, fíve year

parJ-iarnr,.:nts ancl'bhe Lice¡is-i.ucf Bj.ll" They considered tl:at a large sect:lon

(201)
(202)
(203)
(204)
(20-r)
( 206)
(207)

Ibi.d,em.
Ib. L8/3/1.938 0p.5,(:o.l "A
Maj-tl,anit l¡latr:h z 25/2 /L938,p" 5. co1s, B, c,D,E
\b_" fg / 3 / J.938,p. 4 o coIs, Þ. Ii
Ih. I8,/ 3 / L93B,p " 1, cotr-. A
Adverti.ser z 4 / 4 / L93{},p " ?0 o <:ol " !'
I,'r> " 2 / 3 /I938,p. 26, co7. C,D. E

*
tn v¡hich ca$e one shrrc'lclers to ttrink wlia'¿ the wo::st nternli¡er woulcì

have bc:rrir Like.
203 "



of the public had -'l-r-rst qonfi.clence in the integrity of par-l.iarnentary

institutions. (2oB) Thei;: polJ.cy was eguitable taxaÈion, more stl-ingent

traf f-ic l-ar¡rs ¡ motor baxa'b.ion revenue to be spent on roads, enÇouragement of

secondary industrj-es, l-ocar opt.ion polls for l¡ettin<_¡ shops, and abor-

ition of eme:rgoncy t-;:xation. Anderson atrd Conclon hTere ret-elected.

*

SOUTHERN

Johrt Colvan arid ll"C"l"lowbray came up for re-elecLion ancl v¡ere

opposecl by two Independents,F.A.Hal-te<lay and E.D.A.B¿rgoÈ. Frank Ancl.rev¡

Halleday (l-899- ) was an Algat"e dairlmran and breecler of dairy cattle

who had L,een a railway worker anct sea¡nan. He hacl l¡een educal-ed at public

schc¡o,Isr lJayward's school ancl Þluir:<len college, and said he hacj, taken an

active iri'Leres'l- in farmer's movenrents" He was a member of the Cirurch of

rJhrisÈ and hacl the s+*r'r-rnEest aversion to soci.al legi-slation, and in

¡rarticrrl;.-:-r hated gatrJrlì.ng in any shape or form. He was io sit i¡¡ the

.[egislati'r¿: cor.rnci]. frorn -t938 unÈir 14 Jul-v. rgLj when he resigned tc:

contest unsuccessjfulry the Federa.l seat of Barker. He atb.empted

varic,nå other elections itt Lg44;|g47 Ì7g4g, ;rncl 1953"

ircl¡rar:cl Þanie.l- Alexancler Bagot "lp*(1893-1968) is arr impresisive figuz:e,r

of the times: a f¿¡scinating, contplex j.n,Jivirlua]"Sorne of his .biographi-caì-

rlet.aj-Is h¿rve been published " (.2.O9)

Bagot i.n 15¡30 took an -ir:teres'L in ¡rublic af f-ai¡:s an<l fc¡gncled l-he

ci''-ize¡:s r,cegue"A"G"Pr.ice has left a sketch of him.rt Lhe time.

)^
20

i
(

*

r\. L2 / 3 / 1,938,p. 26, coJ-s, A, B, C
LonierrT"Austratian Dicti.onary of Bioqraphy"volt pp " 132-j

Source,s of biogra¡rhica-l inforrnati.orr"
T.'he S.A. Archives has a J-arge quanÈity of ¡:ersonal maÈerrial. relaLing to
ì3agot: DRG ?78 : "Bagot Papers " "
The N"rt-ional- Library of Ar-rstral,ia has mai-eríal rel-ating to the Citizens:
Leagllu: MS 1l-86, .rrrcl personal- papers: copiers o.,{ the citizens League
niat.erial ar:e in PI{G 278"
scubh Australian¿-r: vor 17"no"1rFp"5 -40:h"G"pri,ce on Ba.goÈ. A b"iased ancl
u¡rcharitable cont,emporary assesgment"
Adver:t-iEir:r:: 13 /6/L93B,p"B,col.l¡

I
9

Whoosr VühfJ: 1965 "
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Bagot is a man who merits descripL-i-on. Of mirfdl-e height'
flor;ld, rather l'-ra1d and incf-tned to be sÈout, he possesse$
c¡uite": a good pre$ence to wliich he adds an excel.lenl- lrtanner
a.rrcl a gcrocl voice. He was air English Public School boy" He
e-lsc> 1>os;se$F,es-! great couraqe, anci origi.nalityo and he has
rnacie¡ himsel.f a very fair s¡reaker" Of his organising abi-lities
'btrer:e j.s l.itt-l.e clou.bt. His main faults are an errtraorclinary
selit ¿rssurar"rd-'e, a <lomineering outlook (I christenecl him the
'udeinocratic die;tator") an utter ínability to wori< wåth
anyone ûÍi an equal or suborclinate footing, and greaL rashness.
Bagot had, up to the fornra'bj-on of the Lea,gue failecl j-n

wha't ev<,r.r he hacl taken up" " " (he) showed both goocl and bad
qrral.ities to a remarkable degr:ee. He did some splendj-d workn
iand g.airred a f ine naine wit-h the outside pub1i.c, brrt j-t. was
always evidr¿rrb. to those who worked with him th¿rt E.D"A"Bagob
and. tris intr:r'esb.$ caûte fírst' ¿rnit :Lt was thrciugh Lhis that
he nrissecl cìoing even morc valrr¿rble work. (21O)

Ttre inaugul:äl meel:ing of the Cit:'.2êDS League waÉi held on 3 October

1930" It wðs, dur.ing the brief period of its flower' a gr:eat civic

organisatJ-on, aud rnention has been made of the part it pl,ayed i¡r the

electioir canqraigns; of cer:'bain independents j.rr 1933,/34" Bagot had

been br.íefly assocjated rvith W"M"Iiughes early in 1930 when t:he lal-ter came

tc¡ Adelaicle wÌ:el: he rvas forr."ì,ng the Arrst:cal-i.a Party" (211) f3agot formed

the Cit:,izen,Ë Le¿ìgue 'bhrough the P<¡titical 5ì.eform League and the Co¡rstj-t-

utiona.L CIuLr, c:f rvhir--h lrr: was tire p:resiclent. The Citizens Leagtre rvas

invr:J.vg,d i.n Lhe fortration and woyk of the Emergency Comnj-tt:.ee, It EieemË

t-h;rÈ Ïiago'l-'s relationshj.psrv,Lth some members of the Emergency Committee

were not g,.:odr he was of"fer:ed the job as campaign clirector for the Cíty

Emer(terncy Corrrnrittee candidaLes at the 1.931 Federal el-ect.ions, but j.s;

sairl'Lo ha"¿e::eÏ-usc:rl it Ì--crc¿rt-lse l¡e v¡a¡rtec1 t.o be supreme di,r:ector, and

he resignecl from the canir'¡.¡.i<¡n comrnj-t1:ee, Príce said. ancl he was probably

rigtrln that it rr,'as the ¡ä:i.stake of lìagotos l-ife" In 1934 the C-iï-.izens

League supporter.l Bago'b els an unsuccesÉiful Independent canclidate fr¡r the

IreCer-'a]- seat <¡f Arlel"aide " (n,2) Anothe¡: candidate was J"E"Maycoc)<" At

that r¡ener:a-L Fecleral election Sc'ùCh Austral-ia pol tecl heavily for the LI"AP

and onJ-y in ltincln¿Lrsh dicl Labor r,rrin" 1934 also merks the apprc.i.ximate

'Eime of d<..mig;.J of the Ci-b,izens Lcaguò as an active force in Èhe comrnunity;

(21o) South l\r"rstr¡rl-iana: v, J-7,no" J-"pp¡S, I
(211ù Ac;tv+rrLise'r tr:;/ 2./193ü,p. 12, coIs. CrD
(21.21 r:b" 3/8/1-934,Þ.7.6,co1.G

2.Dl> "



atb,hou<¡h j-t srrrvived to.,rbout:1940, by then it- had l¡een relat:ively

dolnrar¡t for rii).T ye¿rrsì, arcl playecl no di.scernible role in the l-938

Sta'be campaigns" l-n 1935 Bagot unsuccessfuJ-Iy sought appointment as

Commonweal-th l;::ade conìnissioner to the ftast.

IIê di.,d noJ: v¡i¡r Le_qS.slative Council- So'üth¿.:r:¡r ¿rf; his f-irst attemp{.

in 1938, but wå* *,r..,.essful at a by-electj-on a fer¡/ nronLl"rs l-ater. I{e st.ood

for re-e!ection j-n 1941 and ioas easily defea'becl by the LCL" FIe Çont€Ì$ted

no rnore St¿rtc clr: Federal elr:ctions"

Bagot-'s a1:pearance in the publíc arena in ,South Austr:al j-a was

i¡¡:j.efo;;rrdent and sto:rmy" The Citieen,s League wasi ¿ln i.mport;rnt facel: c¡f

political life 1930-34 and Bagot's el.ection t:o the Legisfative Council-

in 1.938 is a key tu.i:iring po:Lnt in t-he campaign agaj-nst quinquennial.

parliamelrrt-.s. lÏe had always been an uncompromi-s-i.ng opponenf:- of R.L"

BuLIer ancl both several t.irnes ¡o¿ ¡¡ar]e public their mr¡tual avers.ion.

Bagot's traged,y lies in hís complex persr:nai:Lty, parti.cuJarJ-y Ìris

difficult..i-es relating t-o other people in thcr publ.ic sphere,and his

need to dorninate and seq iri s opinions .ind wishes prevaÍl " IJe had many good

qualities: he v¡as l¡rave, anrf fris orga.nising abitj.ty, capac'ity for hard

work, effieiency, and enerqy lnade him a formiclable figure r,vho was either

respectecì or fearecl , uis greaL fault was that he lac:ked the nrore

char:ís:inatic povrers of feacler.'shí.p.

¡t

i'Ia1J.ec1r.ry a-n<l Bagot ccnc.lucted a flarnbol¡ant canpa.iErr in a bl-ack

ca:ravan, with the fact of their candidacy painte<l fironìinelìtly on it" ft

was eo.uigrpecl with loud speakers, r.rse of whi.ch wa.s not always appreciatetl

by those wj.thin fortuitiotts earshot" (213) (214) S.FI" Pearce wa$ associated

wÍth them and L.he Centre Gr:oup ha'd a clÍstriclt campaign <lirector"G.Penna,

whc; organised for the tl¡i:ee cand,icìates. (21-lr) tsagot and Italleday "attacked

(2I3) _$outhern Argu5 z 9/3/1,938,p" 5, cril .C
(21"4) .uord.er Vtratch 279/3/1938, p.3rcol"Ð
(2I5) Scutberr¡ Argus z 23/2/1-938,p" 5,coJ.s"D.E
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party ¡rotiti.cs,, preselect-'i,or:r, fri-ve year ptrrìialuents a:r:rtl beLt-ing shops.

(2LG) (2I7) Eoth criticj.secl Bu{:}er and in some respects one can regarrl

their whole campaign as harvíng a general ant-i--premier footi.ng. Insults

were tradecl lv.itii Butler throuqh the pr:ess, and tirey suppqrted each other

against hj-m, In some ways; I3utler had only hirnoelf to bl-arne" Àt Mount

Ganüiier he had spent the first twelve minuùes of a speech Lhu¡oping

Independents -' a fact which Hal.ler1ay used to good effect.. (218) llhen

Bagot and Halleclay put Rutler asirf,e they covered mairy other po-ticy

points;: cLoser settlr:rnen'E, taxation, education, the grape i-ndustry, atud

more.

Flerlledalz sla-ì.mecl that his victory was due to the electoratLa

wantj.ng a change of government, (219) It is di.fficult to assesis tl¡e

reasorrs for Indepenclent wins in Legislatíve Cou¡rci.l- eLections bec¿¡use

the electoral- district-s are so lar:ge anct heterogeneous that the usu;¡1.

criteria we har¡e applied for qvalu;rtion clo ¡rot hol<l" The sheel hard

wor:k of t-he Inclependents and t-he:Lr f-lair for publici-ty gave ËI;rJ.Iedary the

nu.mbers

*

Ancl tLrere the matter migh'b have restecl but for an unf--orseer'ì event.

On 20 Apr.il 1"938 Thomas l'lcCal1umrMlC, set out to drir,'e to bÌ.re Meningi.e

Council Chaml¡ers for a r.reet-ing when he hacl the unprerlictabJ"e pr:tiùical

mísfortunê to d.roIl dea<l .The ensuirrg by-electi.on has sonre i.mpor.Lance a.s

an indicato¡: of the exten't of Èhe very real unpopularity of ButLer. It was

held on 18 June l-938, Seven LCL hopef-'uls contested the pleic:i.s;cite and

the winner R"bI .R"Ilunt found himself opposed onJ-y by Bagot, who had st.artecl

campaignitig bef,ore the plebiscite was he.[C.. T'he latter trave]led and $ìaol(e

wíth all- hj-s customary energy .rrrå tigot*, concentrating on the evi,ls of

party politics, p:reselec:tion and five year -r:rarJ-iaments. IVhile he a-l-so

(2r8)
(2LL))
t(

Ibiden "
sì;oît papeï's: rtcrtp.44, coJ-. B

Berc¡ot userf a pl.rne for some of i:,is journeys.
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d-i.scr.rssed gauge rvidening, road transport-, closer seLtlement and l.ocal

issue$" the f:oregoing rem¿¡ined the princ:Lpal topics. His was the last

colourful Inclepend.ent electir>n campaiqn. Throughout Ehe South-east he

was srrpported by John FletcherrC.J"D.Smit.h "encl Franlç. ilali-eday" (22O) (22I)

(222\ In a 49 per'cent poll Bagot defeatecl Hunt by 501 votes.

TABl,Il 30:LC Souther:n k¡y-election 1938;Candidates, Votes artcl Percent-.ages.

E"D.A" Ragot
R"Vt.R"Fiu¡rt.
Tnformal

Sr:urce: Sor-rthez:n Arqus '" 22/6/1-938 , p"1.rco1"C
l{stott l,apers: "c'n p. 62 ,coL.

Great v¡as the anguislt -in the LCL c;rmp, because Bagot's successr by the

very nature of his carrp¿riqn, w¿rs undeniable proof c¡f t-he unpopuJ.arity

of Butler; Bagot cons,iclered that the five year parli¿rmenL had been the

mairr issue" 1223) Butl-er tool< his victory ',,¡"i.th iÌ]. gr:elce l¡çr)ar:se he ha<l

pr:rsonalJ-y campaigned against him with L,he fr,rll. wei-gfit oi tlte LCL ; as

usual-Lhe trvo Lrarl sni-i-red at each ot-her through tlie press" Some r:f lSllhler:rs

renrarks after the pol.t were morê'ap5>ropniat-e [o elspibefut Eeven year olcl

tl¡an the ¡.rrelmier of. lSoubh /lustralia. (224) Huntts electorate cornitiibtee

:rationalisecl the defeiat as clue to apathy and f:elb. tha'h. it detnonstra.ted

ç
the essentiality for conrpulsory voti.ng." (225) A s,oinewhaÈ ]¡ernur:ed presiclenb

of +.be LCL coul-d not undersÈand rvhat liad happenecl rthen, as; lre noted

part.icularly, the Ïrrdependents v/ere 'fairly ltar:ml,ess sorts of chapl;'

wlro voterl with the Liberals. (226)?\rr injurecl Tltrnt .r'efu*ìecl to attend the ¡io1.J.

Ind
LCL

PartyCan<li.clate Perr-:entairr¿s "

51. 21
.irr 

" i-6
1. -62

5016
4575
260

Vr¡tes

(220)
(221,1
(222)
(223)
(224)
(22.5)
(226)

tsorder Watch :I7 / 5 /1.938 o.p" 1, col. C

Scuthe:rn ArçTus z 25/5/]-938,p. 5, coJ- " I)
Rc>,rcler W;¡.hch: L4/6/L938 ,p "6,col.s "Il"F
Stott Papers: "C"p " 67, coJ- " B

llorrfer !'Iatclr. 27 / d: / 1.c¡3¡1,, " I ,colfi
Stotf; Papers: "C" : p. 6i. u col- " 8
Ibidein.

Butl-er's surpport was n.ct ¡recessari.ly an undis;r¡ri-i-øerl b.l-r:ssj-¡rcT: i¿t !'4t.,
Gatnbier v¡he:re he campaicrtne:d for Hrinb, t-.he ¡rcJ--ì- vrãs so fow tÏ¡e haliot
Fapers \^/eÌ:e counted in thir:.t--y rnj-nutes.

s'-F-resurn,rÌ>ly as a means olÌ kee¡rírrg the L(JI-, pcv,rer.
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dccl¿rrat-.ion ancl s;ent ¿l sarc:astie telegram"

:¡lÏlÉ:L-e:i-s no clr¡ubt-. Lha'b the wel-l-kn<¡wn Indepenclent, who was highly

5egarderl be¡+.tuse of his work with the Cit.lzenË l'eague (and also anoLirer

organj-sation, the Austral-i.an Listeners League) n sh<¡wecl greab astuteness

in rnaking Brrtl.er anrf his legislation the chief targeit in the carnça-i-grr,

ber;ause tr¡¡ the t:j.me tire efection was Ïre-lil , the 1938 pilr:IiamenL hàcl met and

on rìo l-esr¡ then four or:ca,siorì,s sufficíent "Inclepetìdents" had clemonstriìted

conf j-de¡r*e in But1er and enalcl.ed him to carry ,rr"rn " ,n" actÍons of metr

who v1¿eks previously hacl prom.ised to clean the Auge.en st¿iiJles, induced

elec'toral. cynicj.sm, apathy a.nd resentme¡rL" Another significanL fact'or

in Bagotos vic.l;ory i^/as the prc,cedure of the Royal Commiss-ion on tr¡rnslJo-rtt

(221i v,4rj-ch had taketn evirfenqe aÈ lvlount Gambier before the el-ection anC{

hac1 dectined, because of the limitations of its terns c,f refer:ence, to

take cognísance of submissions fc¡r broadenång the gauge; tltis v?as t;he

most it:rtport-ant ancl ï'el.'ìvarrE issue ín tl-re Sotrtheast. Many sensible people

\^/ere astoUnclecl and gL:eat-.ly annoyedS. 'the cLay after Bago'br5'; viirÈor!¡

BuLl-er announcecl that the Pul¡Iic. Works Conuni.ttee woulcl hold a.n irnnediate

j-nquj.ry i-nto gauçJe tqidening. (22'8J

Bagot,s lvin is al-sc¡ a signj-ficant mifestone irr the decline and

fatï çf Butler as Premier. Tt helps explarin the nonchol.r¡rce wj-th which

the prernier's resignation was recei.vecl late in 1938'lvher¡ cn the death

of c"i\.s.Hawker, and v¡hile the Lrody was still warmf he clecide<l to

cc¡ntest the Eecleral se¿it of Wakefield. It malies Ïris subser¡uenL defeat

Jess of a suï.priser a..rid fina1J.y, account-s for his failure t,<¡ then secure

LCL preselectíon for a further attempted entry into the Flouser of

Representativesi .

(¿27j SAPP 2ol1938
Q2B| sc,r.ler Vtabch: 2L/6/7938,F" 1,cr:I.D

Infra
csg.rtil the gauge broacfening to 5r?'r in 1953, the South-eatit rlj-vision of
the t¡en South Austral j-an Railrvays (Vüo.Lsej-ey to ML.G¿;ml¡:ler, Naracool't-e
to KinEstonrlrù¿ndilo to Giencoe and Mr" Garrú,tier ilu.ncti.crn to^tr3each¡lort-'),

was an isola,tecl 3t6" narrol¡r gauge syrii:eln v¡ith transfer facilj-ties at
I¿7r¡Iseley " 2.()g



Bago'L!s; el-ection me¿rnt that t-here v,'ere now hhlee Ìnclcr¡:encìent-s irr

the Legislatj-ve Council lly 1-943 al"I had r,eli-n<¿uí.slrecì t-hei.r seats and

n<>ne had been elected in the> subsequenE th.ir:t.y sevÊn yêar$. During their

brief sojourrn they occupied seats fo.cinç¡ an ¿tverage of fourt--ee:n r,cl,

members in a Ho¡¡se of bwenLy: these numberg; cnsured 'Lheir inrpotencet "

.*

Gr:net:a1l-y, in the 1938 carmpaiqn, Labor gave prefererrces to the

In<iepeird-entrs, (229) rvhile the LCL direeted rnost of theirs tow¿rrds them.

(230) I¡er\' h/ere prepared to predict the outcorne of the election Lrecaus*:

the change to singl-e-mernber electo¡rates, the large number of Inclependents

and the intrusi.on of non-party issues complicate<1 fore-castíng. ÍIhen it

was realis;ed that Independents h¿lcl capturecl fiifteen seats, BuLJ-er vras

amazecl; (1131-) a few <lays before the ¡:ro1l he h.¿rcl l¡een prepare<l to ccncecle

them th::ee seats" The Liber:al-s li.rd also seçut:ecl fift--een,. arrd ttre Lahror

Farty vron only nj-ne: one of the worst. el.ec;tc¡r¿¡.l out-cr¡nes'it had ever

sufferecl" It was in ¡ro pos.ition to say th¿rL t;he elect.i-r.rn re¡.;çl-t was ¿t

vote of no-confj-denr:e in the BrlEler government. The f_ina1 r:e¡;ult was not

clear unb.il J- ApriJ.: the LCL r,,rere'cleprived of a major--_ity, the l,,abor: party

red'uced to an ineffective fragment, ancl the Inde:penclents hetd Lhe balance
+

of polrer : no g'roup ôorrJ-d govern on it-s own.

'Ihere ldere many inquests, and the LCT, and t.he Uniterf Social Refor:m

Committee had some unedifying and futile pr-rlilic argument.s, Thr: Committee

had recotnne¡l<led cand.i.dates in order of preferenciì -in thirty tvrc> electc¡raE.es

and in nine inst-allces j.ts contencier was sucr;essful. Butler was sÈ.rongly

critj-cai r¡f the cirurchls r:oletQ32.) Ï¡ut the ê:{ygft_l¡çg. thouqh.b they wex,e

guite entitl-e<1 to h¿rve clone what they dirJ" (233) Desp:i.te heat.q-.rl arguments

a¡tcl aJJegatiorrs whj.t:rh coritinued oì-*.*" Èhe e-l-er:t.j-o¡r and into the parlia,-

A<lrrerti.ser: 25 /2/Le38, -29 rcol .C
Tþ. 26 / 2 / 1938,p. 23, col- "

Lb_. 27 / 3 / I93B,p. 23, col-.
lr
The ove-ralr $tate polr vras 63.1-3eo comparerd w-ith 5g.35% j-n j93.}.

. 2TO.

(22e) p

C

(230)
(23r)



ûerlLary sittiilg (234) (235) (236) 'bhe. Uníted Social Reform CommibLee

cannot Lake cr:ediE for any imporLan'L elector:al achievemerrt and it-s role

lras been exaggcrated by strong contenporary feelings of anç¡er and

frustration which clouded objecti.ve juclgement" Tlre Rer¡" f'loolacot't was

r:los:¡e to the:: truth v¡hen hc+ said that. Bttbler was ä bigger l¡urtlerr i:o the

LCL thair any Inc{epenclent-s z i237) the five ye;tr .parljamenL wa$ it very

<liví::ive weclge in the conrmunity and a fr:cus of r:IeCtc¡raJ- cynici's;rn ancl

disillusionnrent.n and many TrLdependertts made ii a key target. Co'rninunity

disqrriet over bettinq shops came a close sÈconcf as a focus of d'isqu.i'et:

sig¡ificantly, these were tbe onl.y two things which Butler thought harl

lreen impoïtant cor¡hributarsi to hj-s det¡acl"e. (238) But the ordinr:'ry

cit-izen wal; nnt rnuch u¡¡sc:t by the "wicl<ec{ness" of gambling as he v¿as by

the thorrghtl-ess s::it.i.ng c¡:l bei:ting shops in his suhurb v¡ithouL regar:d

for the-: arnenity 6f the local communi.tyr ênd ire dislikecl lvomen Ì:e-tng i'n

Lhem. Apart- f,rom f-he persoler)- Unpopul-arj.ty of Butler:, (and a vcry c¡ood

po.Lnber -ts l-he Ri.dJ-ey election rosult) there was Çommunity host"ifity

towards the ]'OL qovernnentos h.rliit of alpp,cinting tsoard¡: an<1 lìoyal-

Commissioqs, rvh-icTr tusurpedn the "funct--ions of-' parliamenti nol-orists

resenterj their t-¿rxatíon revelìue being consolj-dated ancl not rettrrnerf

.L,acl< to thern as better: r:oacls ¡rncl facilitiee; party polítics and Lhe

chrc¡nj.c, unsavotlry ¡¡reselectic'n wrangles had made all -pt.'1itic"'i1 ¡:art'i'ea

smel.l of cerrur)tion and se.l-f--irrterest. There were in t:bcse-: matîerrs enougli

reasonË for deep electoral ctísill-usionment wiLh the LCL an'3 Al'P. The

liqrror and bihle r.eadi.ng issues v/ere brrt two more stralvs. Even exper:-

ienced ar:trÍ pers¡:ic¿rcioris; ,rhservers were hard put; l-o explain the 193t1

resu1ts: tlte: Aclver:tj-ser Lllought, it was ma5.nly a pr:otes1: al- the¡ unrlue

(234)
(?35)
(236)
(237)

f-b "22/3 /1.938,¡r. 1.9 , co1" C

I]p. 23 / 3 /]_938,p" ?4, coÌ. B

S.APD 1938 vqrl.. 1,PP189, 19i/
Advertiser s 22/j /7938'P" 19 r col.c

t238) SAPD193B,rrol"1, fÏ'om 25l5 /1938 to 1"!6/19-38n debate r)n no-con f :Ltlence

motionl-cctntai.ns; all the ref-erences to issues ¡rrid arguments v¡hich the
reader would ever v¡.tnt to l'i.ncl .
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r:igidity of the parLy systên, and that t:here \^7(ìre so many cross-cur:rent.s

ip i:rdiv.i<ìuai electc;::ates that speculation w¿rs futile" (239) Vot!-ng,

it note<l , was markecl by ur¡precedented and capricious cross-votj-:rg and

preference r clístribr.rtion, probably because of socierl issues rvbich hacl

l>eerr raíEêcl t1o varyinc; degrees in electorates. (24O) The+ South Australian

l:esiul-t- rvas u.r.r.i.r.true. At an el.ectic¡n in New Soul-h Vlales on 26 March 1938

the Stevens.-lirui(nel: c.tovernmeilt was returnecl with a rnassive victory

a<¡airrst Laboro ancl only one Independent sat in the Legíslat-ive AssemLrly'

on 2 April , i¡r a r:t::onç¡ly sectarian electj,on in Queensland, Labor

won easily.

If , horvever, by turning against part-y and el-ec:t--i-ng fn<lepeudents,

the voter hoped Eo clrj-ve the traders ouÈ of the parlj-amentar:y 'Eemple

an<1 cleanse the soul of: politics, they were destined with-i-n L"hr:ee weeks

Èo be sadly disillusic¡ned.

I{hen f.aced wj.th the e-l clction resu}ts, Butler's f-irsl decisi.on was

imrne<liately to rule out the pos:sibiì-Ít-y of .rrlother e.lel:tion. (,241-) He said

very littJ-en and on 23 lvlarch went to l(angaïoo fstand for a fishíng

holid.-r,y, ancl remained.Lhere rr^tif 28 March. The Advertj-ser h¿lcl a 1ot to

sayrancl it was remarkab-ly accurate in j.ts predictiotts, arrd astute 'in -its

judgement. Noting that the only thing the .Independet:.b.s had in commcx was

an aversion tr¡ five year parliamentsn anrl that their criti.c-ism of the

Butler government durj-ng the campaign came merel.y aÊi a necess:i-ty of the

circumstances, it suggested th¡¡t ¡hsr¿ wouJ-d not agree amongst EÏletnselves,

arrd would be reluctant to become an opposition" It observed that

there is little to choose between the polj-cy of the grt:at:
rn;rjoríty of Inclepenclents, and the policy of the gove:rnment
itself ; and it may thus safely asstrme that, j.f or:dinary

' poli.tical- reason prevaíls,Mr" tsuLler wiII find all the
isupport requ.ísite to the realj-sation of the wise and
modev:al-e prÇgraÍule to which. ire is conuni'tted.

(23e)
(24O',)

(24L)

l\dvertj.sie:r r 2l/ 3/L938 ,p.22, co}. C

]-b"22/311938 op.18. col " C

Lh "2L / 3 /'J,93t3 ,p. 2 3 , cols.1\, 13
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Fir:rarll.y , thtl l-eader rvritcrr notecl t-Ìrat mos;t. of the Incleperr.clents woulcl have

offerecl tiremselves as Liberals if it- hacl trot- been for party rul'í,)s " (242)

Tlre next day,22 iYarch (three days after the poll) tl"re survival of the

Bqt-ler govel;nment was seen as "inevitabler" (243) a view which found j.ts

foremost o¡-lpouent i.n Stott: he and HalJ-edayn however, $rere t--he otrly

prourinent voicLs calling fr"rr Butler's rersignation, (244) and StotL w.rs

trying as haril as he corrl-d to form an J-ndependent govel:l:unent.

From the pubi-i"c s't¿rtements of the In<lependents v¡h,o spoke 'co the

preí:is, it was cle¿rr that their camp was clisparate" Mcleay ¡¡aid that he

w4s; goi.ng to rvait ancl s;ee:he had ahvays workecl ancl thorrght as a Liberal

anr-1 his only argumenf w.ith the LCL was pre€¡election. (245') Tv'ro days later

ott 22 March he was st-iIl not committing hitnself . (246) Dtrnn woul.d support

any governznent rvhich woul-rl work tor the good of the p*opleo. Langdon on

23 l,tarch sav¡ rlo rêclson why Independents cotrld not fornrufate a policy

accep't-able to t"lie electors , (248) Smíth said only that he woul.d join

neither Liber¿rl nor Labor partyn(249) and Fletchero who hacl hacl lengthy

discussion r,¡ittr h.is electorate committee , (25O) rvould not conunit t¡imself-

to a slancl: (251) A.!i.Rabinson sgid he v¿as negotiating with neither si<1e"

(252') îj-sk had a l-ot tr: say: he was going Lo confer with oLher Inclep*-rndents

with the formati<:n ç¡ ¿ LÌ,beral-Inrìepqrn<lent coaliLion jn mind. The possib-.

ility of union v¿ith the Aì,P In¡as re'jected ou'bright, Two days lalter \^4ìen

pressed. for furbher details, he declined t:o elaborate" (2Í¡3) (254J

(242)
(243)
(244)
(24s)
(246)
(247)
Q48)
124e)
(2s0)
( ?,si_)
(2s2)
(2s3J
(2s4)

rb. 2t / 3 / l'93B.p " 22, coL.C
].h. 22 / 3 / L93B,p. 18, col " C

Naracoorte Herald z 25/3/1938,p. 2,coL.G
Advertiser : 27/ 3 /7938,p. 23, col.D
rb.23/3/L 93B,p,23mco-l- " C

Il¡idem.
rb.23 / 3 /1"938 ,p. 2 3 , coI " C

T,b. 23 / 3 / L938,p " 23 u coL. C

Border V'Iat.ch : 24/ 3 / 1938,p" 1 icol " u
Advertj-ser r 2.1 / 3 / 1-938,F. 23, coL " C

Ib-idem.
Ib " 2I / 3 / 1938,p " 23, co]. Ir
l,r-. 2I / 3 /7938,p " 23, col . C

ù

lüe have seen that this meant the LCL govÈrnment.
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On lvlnnclay 2.1 March stot-:t w¿ìs cluitâ adaman'L that he cclu]-d fr:rllt a

government" I:fe intende<l f-o get"- errorrgh s;uppor'cers fr:om thosc; Tndependents

associated wi.th the IndepenclenL Canrpaign Cornmittee t-o fornt a Cerrtre Groupu

an<l he was o¡>tim.istic that others wou.Lcl conÌÐ in, frvr:n at thi":; early

stage, however, he hard noÈecl that D¿rvies, RobinsortrMclÉay, and Fis;'k v¡ould

not cr:operate wi.Lh hirn, and were l-.ilcely to $tlpBÐIl: llut"ler, (255) (256)

Jru¡È h'w Stott carried on his negot:La.ti.ous is not, h:rc¡;vn*. i-trov¿evr,)r j'1-- is;

cl-ea:: Lhat he was hawl<.irrg portfr:l-ios: ylcl,eay v¡as temph-e<l witþ the

mirristry of ]ocal Çioverfrrre)Gt, (257) (258) anrl Craigie was off<:::ecl ¿¡

cal:inet post, possibly treasurer" (259) Stott arrangecì a mecLing of

Inclependents at Par:l.ianrent lfousr: on Wednesday 23 lularch, ¿¡¡$.6rren Èhou-qh

many of Lirent rverc¡ nc¡tecf, t-o þe ¡ton-commibÈal" about such a step, Stott

remaíned confi<lenb thaL he corrld fornr a goverrrunent a¡t1 t'hat it' wculd nol:

Ì:e a coali.tion w-ith Labor'" (260(261) The meeLing \^/¿'Isi a. ilis.i$Ler ancl mafks

the first clefinite stage of the proc:ees of divisior¡ of {he IndependonLs;

into tlvo hostile Çamps, only forrr days after: the election" SJI'Pearce

presided at the rneetinq.rncl Stott was elecl-ed "J-eader" of the group

of ïnc1êpendenl:s in or<ler that he'could negotiate officj'ally with alJ-

of them. Ther:e vfelJe ten people at the meetinç. Pearcerr'c-stanifor:'Js,

Bagot arnci p"H.Quí.rke (the latter two though't thaÈ they Ìracl beelr Eiuccessful,)

were not members of parliantent" Halleday had becn elected. to the

Legislative Cou¡ci.I . This left five l{ouse of Asseml¡ìy Inclep*ncletrts: Stotto

Colrnor, Fìetcher, Smí'b.h and TllingworLh" It v¡as nol; art auspi.cj-ous st-art

(255)
(256J
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for a¡v anùcitious caTral-. Stott eonsiderc:d. tir¿rt. I{acg:i-Ilivr:ay and McKenz-:Le

worrlcl srrppo:rt: Ïtim, even tlrough they were not present. Davi-es,Langdon.

Robilis<.¡n ,McleayrF-Lsk,CraÍgie and Bardofph did not attend : the fi.rst

four s.ricl ttrey had not ì:een invited. (262) Davies, who evi<lently had his

own ambi'Eions, cla:Lmed that the talk of fornríncy a government of

fncle¡renderrts r'¡as prem<rt-ure: he wanted Lo see the final figures, ancl

have a meeting ancl the¡r a¡rpoirrt a leader , (2.63) and, he would be pre-'

parecl to cal.l the meetíltg. (264) He would no'L assu-ciate hirnself wj"Èh

tlre Independent Cam'p;rign Cornmittee . (265) Cr.rigic.r said ÈÏrat he wr--uld

not Lhrow in Ìris lot witlr Stott because he haa no policy " (266) He

r:ìever wavered from this stand: at the poi.l declaration he aff--i.rmecl t-.h;rt he

would neither see;k min"j-slterial honorrr-'s with the lrrde¡>endents, nor

associ¿rte with t-.he ALP. (267) Bardolph was everì more blunt a¡rcl rude:'A

government w:i-th t'lr:. SÈott as leader would Ì:e :tunn-'Ler than cc:mic oper"t.'

He suggested that StoÈ'Þ was n,ct. even ca¡rabl-e of moving intell.igently an

amendment to government business. (268) Lílce C:rai-gie, Bardol.ph was immove-'

able: in 25 March he ma<le it clear that he vrould have nothing to do with

'the barterirrç¡ which is going on at presen'b v.riLh regard t-o tþe for:mation

crf a governmentrr an<l he wr:u]<l not se-LI himse.l.f for a job. (269)

IlJ.ingrrrorth, wliose election had only b<+r:ome clear on 22 lvfa-rch,

adopt-ed an attitude of wait ¿¡nd see: he v¡anted to ascertain what Butler

vras going to do abou'l- fj.ve year parlianrents, betting ancl li-censing larws,

l¡efore determj.ning his att-.itucle. (21O) The anonymous Independent wh<:

suggest-ed that Stott dicl not have the confidence of all the lndependents

v¡as stating the obvious. (217)

(262)
(263)
(264)
(2rr5)
(266)
(267)
(268)
(26e)
(21O)
(27L)
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l:h,e only clefj.nj-te bus-i-¡ress transaçted at the nreet-in<¡ t>f 23

Irtar:c:h \{a$ formal- ter:min¿rtion of the Independent Calnpaign Commj-ttee, (272)

a move no doubt dictated by the al:sence of nine Inclepenrlents r+ho were

electecìl,,¡ithout its snpport. Stott nobecl thaf <].ay that the posiÈ5.on rvas

'stil.l. crbscure', t273) and on 24 Marr:h the posii:ion of the i'cl' was

'weakerrjn,¡'z (2'74) a statemenb' not supported Ì:'y facts. on 25 l'{arch he

concecled that D.rvies ancl Robinson were 'host:Llet and Fisk and Mcle¿ly

,cloulrtfqtr' . (2'7ltj On 29 l,fcrrch S'Lott vrê.s reported to be arr.rnging a fu.rther

meetj-ng of Indeperide:r¡ts t (216) it was noL hel<l l¡ecause in t"he fol-lowinq

days the init.iative vras taken out of hj.s hancls by Davies" Stott dicl hold

meet-i-ngs at the ICCi headquarl-ers and wj.th Il.-lingworth, at leas'b, but

apar:'L from enigmatj.c c1j-ary rerferences, no reco.uds remain of them. Stotb

vras accused of trying wit-h frenzied hasLe to form a government v¡i-t-hc¡ut a

sembl¿ìnc-.e of policy t Ql7) ancl was criticise,f for h"is 'headlong entlttlsiasmo

for an TnrJr:pendent minj-stry" (2'/8')

Tlre meetj..ng of 23 t'4arch m;rde a¡rparent the irr€rÇoncil.iable int-ernal-

disside¡rce within the In<lepen<lent ranks, and in a fe':ader the AdverLi.ser

m¿rrìe s<>¡ne perLinent cornments n noting the .l ack of coher¡-iorr ancl common

poticy, and ¡lointed out that a "parby" of InCepende¡nt.s W¡ls ãt clirect

contraclict-ion in t-ermg anrl if one \^/as forrnerl , it woul<1 be ¿it t-he mercy

of the i\LP. It a]so noLed that the marjority of fndependents were Libc:r¿¡Is

i.n all brrt na:ne . (219) Thesc: refl-ections v/ere followecl .i:he next dav

wiLh.rr¡ r:<líEorial- in support of Butler and deplor:i-ng the aLtacks on

hirn, (2Si0) Tlhe next day (25 March) Stott tc¡Ict a poll declarcrti.on audi.ence

th¿rt an Irrdependent goverrunent was inevitable, ar¡d that rro Indeperldent

(212)
(27':,)
(27 4J
(2t5J
(276)
(27V)
(278)
(?.7e)
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v¡ou-Ld sLlpport t-he.: LCL. (281) Tha-t same c-j.ay {:he ii,1vtl:,:t:j-ser not-ec a

greater poss:Ll:i1j-ty of the LCL continr"ring in of f ic:e: althorrgh rro

Indepenrient had definite-l-y ancl openly deçlare<ì a r^tand, t'he t¡elief ryas

hel-d in wel-l--infori¡ed Lj.beral-Country Party círcl.es that srrfficient

Independents h"rd índicated their support for a continuatio¡r of Lhe

Butrer qolr."*í*rrt to be ínescapable, (2t)2j on trfonday 2g Ma::ch Butl-er

returnecl f:rc¡nr his fish:lng hoJ-iday and s¿ricJ tlral- he harl made rrr¡ cont;rcts

with Inde¡renrlent-s and woulcl not do ¿ìr:)'t--hj.r.tg until a party rneeting on

30 M¿rrch deci<led on the Parrty .1e¿rrlershj.p. (:lB3) At hhat rneet.'inq he was;

unanimously r:e-e.Iecl*r-:cl leader ¿¡nd, he incii.catecl f:hai he lvclulcl irego'ci.ate

with the Independents: support for his çJover:Ilnrenf geerns to l:ave l¡een taken
*

for granted . (284) A trumbel: of unchar.ital:'l-e ind-ividua}su learnin<¡ of

But1er's resolve t--o negotj-¿rte with Lhe ll:<lepenrlents, remjnded him tl.tat

he had only recently been referring to them,ls'nhaï¡rnclËsj" and,,.¡-;arasites",.

and ¡rot-.ecL that he r^¡as nov/ maki.nc,¡ iove to these er.stwhi]e ûxc"rç¡ssenceg" (2gir)

( 286)

*

ff Eutler ha.d to e¿rt a sulrstant-ial- se¡:ve c.¡f hurnble pj-e, he woulcl

have takel¡ some comfort frorn knowleclge t-l¡at tlre L¿thor parL-y vras suffering

i.ndigestir¡n from the same dish" The elect:Lc,-n:res;ul.t- hacl s{:u¡rned L¡rl-¡o¡:

and c:reated a most emba¡:rassinc¡ situation by leaving j.B ¡¡ rnj-nor:Íty th.ir.d

party: worrier i-t had a leader wha <luring L:he el-eetic¡r harcl peiLrsí:;tent-ly

ne-iterated hi.s determinati-on never to cooperate with rn<lependenL,s. On

Strrlday 20 Marchu th<r day after the el-ect-ionrF,¡'.l{ard, ori.:tinçr f¡::c¡m his

Botarlj.c Garden stump, tolc1 his-auclience th¿it Lal¡or woul-rl get behin<l Lhe

(281)
(2821
(283)
(284)
(2Bs)
(286)
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Inclepc:nclenLci and keep Butler ot.tt- of offj-ce" fle v/as remindecl by ";:l

vr:ice" of Laceyus unyir=:1-ding r,-rb,terances " l2g7l 'Ihe qulf bet:ween l,a-bor and

Tndependen't-s was wicle and clerep:,some preräsure was pub on Lacey to come tc:

a woL:king arrarlçfément with them, but he decla-red that he woulcl leave

¡rublic tj-fe before doing so. (2BB) L!¡z 23 March both the ALP and its

recalci-tr¿rnt leader ha'l got around sem"ant.ic problems !.:y agreeinc¡ that

there vsas no guestion c¡f coalition w-ith Indepencierrts, but Lhe Party wou.Ld

support thei.r legisl,ation íf ". "ac. (289) It is clear that botÌr inrfr-rstríal.

anct poliÈica} r.,alror: favourecl some kind of arrarìgement wittr tliei

Independents, everr if keeping Butler out of office was the only visible

acconrplishmc+nL. NegoLj-ati,ons díd take pl;lce, (2,9Ç) ancl tlie Trades I{a}I work-

ecl out what i.t w<¡ul.d want in return for srrpporù" (291-) Iro¡ricall.y, the

biggest obstacle 1:o an AlP-Independent alliance was Stott-, whc> said that

because cl{: ÀLP support for a forty hour week tlir:y could nt:ver expect a

say :'.n an Independent government. (292,) Ilo\^/ever, he had Ì:ec:n opposed to a

Labor coalition from the start, (293) arid it was never a serious frossib-

ility. Although in Èhe Ï¡ouse Stott supported the A:LP far more th.an he

dicl the LCL, this was a stand necessitated by his role as the act:Lve

representaÈive of wheatgrowers, who had to be seen to be a'bt;rcking a

governrnent. which "dicl noLhirig". If- would have be$il elect<¡r¡ll-r,y fatal for

Str¡tt tr¡ have openly embraced the ALP whíeh, as far as the ì)rj.nl;ìry

proclrrcer was concerned, stunk becar¡-se c¡f its protectionism, a-nd lne:mories

of the unlucky Scullin governrnenf. iverre si:íl1 ve.ry fresh. Richarcfs remain'-

ed optj.mistj"c even when pol-iti.cal reality sho\*/ed th.rt outlook to be

inapp::opriate: at Gawler on 20 April l-re was speakÍng of the l3utler

government-.rs imminent r:esignat-ion, v¡hen ncthing was more cev;t¿rin that

(287)
(288)
(28e)
(2eo)
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(292',)
(2e3)
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Í:ìucjh ¿iïr event $iírs complet,cìly out Ðf Lhc qr-restiorr, {2!ì4) arrd on at l.<¡asÈ

one occaf;ion the Parrty matle a puÌ>}ic st-at-.ement that it favoured

government blz Inclependents" (295)

on 30 March Davies .rnnouncecl tlt¿rt he was wrj.tíng to alt Indeper¡dents

tc¡ secure their attendance at a roeetinq on 5 ApriL, (296) and Stot't thc¡n

't
abandoned hís own proposals i-r,þnat direction ¿lnd annourtcecl that htl wou-l'd

atl-end llavieso meetj-ng . í,29'7) The meeting prer:ipj,tate'd v¡rríous rumours

and it \^îas expe-rcted ùha'i: one of the outcomes would be the establ-ishrnel-'t

of some form of stabl.e c¡overrrntent" Tt v¡as helcì i¡t- 3 p"m' at Parfiament

House and every IndependenL except Rarclol-ph, atbenrfed. Q94Q99) It

contj.nued bhe followinq c1ay" Davies w¿rs el,ected chairrnan" No lçrrown records

exist of t:he proceecl.ings, (i-n a few weeks even t-he most active participants

were d-i-sagreeing about what took pl.acer) bt¡t there were two important' out-

corûes: firstly, all hope of an Inclepend,':nù çJovernment evaporated pertnan-

ently¡ ancl the Butler giovernmentrsevetrl-ç:en days after tLre poll, was f''rr¡n-

ally securecl in c¡ffice: secorìclly, the meet.'Lng furLher fragnrented hhe

Independents" It is possil-rte to pi-ece together sc¡rne of the ilreet-.j-ng's

<1el.it¡erat-i<lns" Sbohb movecl that t-he In<lependent-s for¡n a government:

hjs rnotio¡ wcls 1ost,12:3. (3Q0) Lrj-sk ntr¡vefl for: a coal-ition with the

Lj-berals: this ll¡¿rs lost B:7" (301) These facts calne to liqht cl,uring an

acrirnonious adclress-in-reply on 1-9 May" Therr, St-ot-tn who was qr'rite qpseh"

at Fískos t-'evelations, claimed that no votes we:re taken, but l)¿rvi'es

confir:med Èhab they were. (302) Fisk made another revealing remark:

We are not a unif-ed famj-ty l¡ecause we hc-Ive in our midsb

arropportunist., a man who in irnágination trJok f,¡r irinrsel-f
¿¡s þ-ì-gl:esL position in ùh;is Hcuse aud hawked aroulìd port-
folios lj-ke a chap in a l-ranana. cac't. Some r:f- us r-'ol¡<¡lIec1

against it. (303)

(2,94, StoLt lr;rper:s;: "C" p. 1? o col,b
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Fisk also cla;Lrned l-haL he had L>een thre;¿rtened !vi,t,h heing ttt¡:¡r Lc¡ pj.eces

rrnfess he came into Lhe Cent.rqr Group" (30¿1) I:lc was clearJ.y referr.ing to

Stott, a fact borne out by subFjequerrt recrj.mirìaÈions, ðlndo incleedo St--ottts

v¡ord.s and actions tll:rouEhotrt*" I¡isk may have been so brutariy inclj.screet

because he was peevc:d tha't the Independents v¡oul-cl not' put him for:ward as

ch¿rir:man of conunittees, a ¡rosih,i.on he c<>vel-ecl . "

Most controversy arose f:rom a jojnt staternent by Dervj-es anrrl Butler

whi.ch was j-ssued on 6 April., arnd which ap,r)e¿1rs'b.o have oriqinat-.ecl without

the knowl-eclge or co¡iE;ent-. of some of the Tnd.epe:nr1ents. l{ir in.occuous

"offici.Ll" statein€nù of the Independents'posi't-j-on was issued. on 6 April.:

At, the meetings of lnclependents Ehe political s-itrlation was
d-iscussecl in all its bearingr:, a.1.1 mernl¡ers exprelising thei,r
view*s "

ll- was unan.imously clecided that the most J-m¡rortanÈ and
vit.al th-ing was that meml¡ers ::r:t.¿rir: thej-r j-ndependence.
.¿ts a result of Ll-re long cliscussir:n, ancl in view of the
fcrct that- arli fndependents are desi.ror.rs that. Parl.-i-,tment
shoul-d be called together at the earlj.est possibie mornent
rre movement Lo upqet the present Gcr¡errunent,rvas cr:ntemplated
a.t the meet,ing" (-ì06)

This coul.d h.-rz-'dJ.y cause offence. In a pelrsonal joinÈ sLatement lrl-etctler

and Srnith enclorseil it:

The of f j-c;i.¡rl s'[atement j^ssued by Lhel rncle¡renc]ents' meetirrg
is "i-n accordan(:e vrith thei.r un.an_i.mc¡us atti,.Eucle that they
t,¡il1 maintain thej-:: j-ndependence at all 1:imesi" They desire
also that. the PrernÍer shall call Farliarnent toqether: at
the earliesL possibl,e moment. l-u::Èher than thiso ncr
assurances wbatever have be:en girren to t.he p.remi.er in
regarcl to support. (307)

It was quite a rlj-ffere¡rt mat-ter rvith the Davies*But"1.er joint

staLement, wh-i-cir further accentuated the c1ívisions .between the Inclependents"

The mos't- infj-anunatol:y part of ii: sairf that it w¿rs the clesire of the Liberal-

(304)
( 305)
(306)
(307)
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Cougtry Party and all fnclependerrt-s tl.rat Parliament be ca-L.lecl Eoget-irer

as soon ers possih:le on the under:stan-di.ng that Èhe governmerit wolr.r-1.{ irave

sgfficient supporl- to carry on. It went on to r:ecognis:e the Inclependents

freeclom to vote z:s they wished and the+ gov(ìrnment agrecd l-o suppr:rÈ 'Lhe

rest,oration of thre¡e year parl,iarnents. Fj"na1ly, Ì:ecause of the

i-mpçrtance of t.he Public I{o:rks Conunittee, the çJovernment inLericlel,l tc¡ m¿tke

appointme¡rts to it irnmedi.ately sc¡ that it could continue its v¡ork. (308)

Butler slaímecl thab Ïie had se'b out the basis ctf this memoranduln Ín

writing and hact sent j-t to the meet-ing of 1n<1epe¡tden'Ls. (3O9) IL is nrore

likely Èhat sc¡me Independents approached the Premier and ç¡ave hirn

assurances" (:ì10) StotÈ hraÊ enr:aged by the Davies-Butler cornmunj.c¿rtj.on and

demanded Lhat iI be rc+tracted. (311) Craigie and Halleday <Lissociated

the¡nselves from j-t, (312) ¿rn<l othersnunnamed, were report.ed t<t trave taken-

exception to j.t-. (313) It is obvious frc¡m the concurrent ut¡rto.rr and tlie

subsequent actions of some <¡f the Inclepenclents; n bo'bh pr-iori:o f-he date

parlianrent m€rt, ancl in the House, tliat the Davies^tlutle¡ statement had not

been drafted r:r'iss:ueci by unanimous cc¡ns;r:ntr arrcl it is qui.te probable

t-hat it hacl r¡c¡t even been consj.clered by Èhe meetj.ng" Even Mcleay,who

had no time for Stott, s;ricl after the 6 April meeting tha'L sr-rpport for the

Butler goverrurìent would be a flagrant t¡reach of electoral trust " (j1,4)

l"lcl,eay was relieved, however, that 'Afte¡: nruch cliscussion ttre pos-it.i.<-:n

has been cl-ar.ified to a point where the llouse can me{.:l* ¡rncl make some

effort to get ahead with ttre job it was elected to dot, and he had s;ome

scath-ing things to say a-bouL the 'welter of d-i.scussion and tnanoeuvring

of bhe past few days'. (31.5) It.w;rs also reported t-hat 'most of the

Independents are emphartic that thoy arc: not in any way committed to supporl:

(3OB)Advertj-ser z 7 /4/1938,p "23rcol.A
ßag)-rb )n / 5/1938,p. 30, col. " D

( 3.1.0)'Ib. ?.O / 5 /7931ì,p" 29, r:o1"I., 13

, (311 ) st-.ott- Papers:i "C" np.l2rcoIs.ArB
(312) Advertíser tB/ 4/L938,p. 32, col " C

( 3-r3 ) rb "B/ 4/1.938 ,p.29, co1. A
(314) Stott Papers. "C"p.12rcol.B
(315) Ib.p"12,col-s.A,B
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(Butl.eïr's) nrj-nj.stry. They reseut any suggestiorr t'.Ïiat thc+y have given

assuraiìces; of sgpport t-.o the Premier, er that b.here is any un,lersLanding

I¡etwc:en thern and the governmenL" t (31t-')

What is very clear: j-s Lhat after 6 April Butler l{âs ¿l confj.dent

man" Iìe hait r:eceived assurances fram Ð¿rvj,es thalthe fndependents would

keep his government in office*, and the l.nderpendents hacl indic¿r'bed that

l-hey d"id not want arry portfolio payoffs. (317)R"S"tì:Lcha:rds clescribed

the t-ransact-ions as the fi::st act of the L938 politi.c.rl comedy, though he

wonrfered if it \ùas rnore a tr:agedy. (318) On 8 Apr:il, the political

situ¿rtion having Ì¡een cl.arifi.ed to cabinet's sat-isfaction, it elevated

T.Playford to the rninistry, vice Hudcl , and l)"-Lvies and Rob.inson !ùere

appoipted to the Ful¡lj-c Wor:ks Committee. Rich.ards criticisecl the appoinÈ-

ments as tunsavoury'.'(319) Stott \^Ias enraged: Ïie cons-iderecl that the

RuLfer I,CL governrcenL \^¡as a defeated governmcÍlf- and had no constiÈutional

righL. to make appoint-r'.Lr*nLs, He hac-ì nob wavered fr:om lris w.j-sh ho see a¡l

ïnde¡reirclent goverrmient with a lea<ler of its ov¡n choice, attd t-rorv sought

legaì- advice as to t:he precise constitutional pr¡sition of tT¡e BuLler-'

mi.n-ì-sLr:y. By norr, Stott was a ttrea<lero of a minoritlt group 'of'' four:

In<lepeiclents: ïi-lingworthrMcKenzierFletcher, and Connor" It is

sì-girificant t-hat a sound me¡rìber J-j-ke MacqiJ-t.ivray woulcl ¡tot, assoc;i-ate witlr

them,. He gave ¿rn j-nterv,tew wherein he claimed tl:aÈ the CÌi-ty pressi vtag

misrepr:esenting and dj-sparaging Indepenclent-s" Ile sai.d t-h¿r'E as a r¡/hol.c-:, the

Indepenclents had agreed to preserve their i.nclepenclence ¿rnd pledge suppc>rt-

to no partyo they were not forming an Indepencle¡rt Group and as¡ they corrl.cl

not form a gove:rmncrnt and retaj-n their i.ndependence they had obtaj-tled an

assurance from Bntler abouL re$torj.nqr th¡:ee; year ¡rarlj.aments, arrõl agreed

to let Lrinr carry on. Maca.il.lívray said theue v/¿)ri no desir:e: ùct put

tlte Butler cfovernmel.rt off the treasury benches ancl form aa Indeperr<lent

,nrinístry. (320) Þ1acai1ì--i,vra1 's own actions, r-letaclunent fronr j-ntrigtle, anrJ

(317)
(31-8)
(31e)
(320)

?\dvertiser : 7 / /J /1.9 -aB oP. 23, col,, A
l.bidem.
I.b. 16 / 3 / L9.38,p. 20, col . I)
Murray Plonêr:r z 14/4/L938,P" 1, coJ-s.A,lf
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neì,rtl:ality/ suggL?sts that hj.s versicrt mu'tt s'Land as the 1:ruult r¡f t--hr:

nratter so far.as,t-l:r: majority of the Inciepenclents were cct'rcr¡l¡lec1 " It i.s

clear thei.b Stott alone was cletermirred to unseat Butfer: by doing so he

was l':,eing enti.rely consist,ent with his past actj"ons and public sta't-ements '

stott,s; proì:lem il.Lustrated Lhe cla.ssj"c dj.lemma of the person \'lho

rn¡as So close to trees Lhat he could nc¡t See t:he wood. He \^7¿ìS too

closely bouncl to, and swept along by the r;urrents of j.nt'ri'gue and

manoeuvre to r:etaj.n objec+;ive ju<lgemenL, Vfith hindsight- :i-t is obvÍor-ls

tlra.L Butleï worlld crontinue j-n office even before tlte roeeti¡rg of.5/€t

April. Stott,s fury of activity an,] aurbitioþlin<leil him to reality- Not
I

until Octr:Joer 193S c]j.d he give up" He Tr;rd hoped to become Þremier;

in his vrr,iting.sjhe srrys In(:ïel-y tirat an a¡l¡rroach was marfe to hj-n to for:m-

a. qovernment. Ile never crl-aborated" Ït li.rs not been possibl.e toþrace the

records of the Centre croup, or other documents which wor:Icl rãhed mcrre IigLrL i

l

on the nLackri¡at-j.onft" Only if the.:y are f:ollnd witl it be'¡,ross;ibi-e tc

cor¡oborate pt:ess relrort,g, and cl.ear u¡l the several remainì-ng ol¡scure

poinl-s j.n an interes'bj.ng ep.'i-sode. in the state's polit-ical life"

-So far as Rutl.er was concerned, after 7 April the po1i.t.i.cal" situatlon

was clarified beyoncl a}l clor¡l¡t ¿rn,3 his government conÈinued t-o adm-irliste::

the State. On 22 April he atLencle<l the Loan Courlcil as Pv:emier of

South ArrsLralia. SÈorÌ-t continued to fuLni.nate, aÈt.ecking Eutler i.n press

ancl on plaLfr:rm; (32i-) (322) there v¡as t'ro rêason vrhy "real Ïir<1epr:ndetr'Ls"

cotrl.cl not frame ¿ policy anrJ j-ntroduce legislation. Such legi-s1atj-ot-r

woulcl coveJa elective inin-ist,::iesr trj-ennial parliaments, eiectora-l

bou¡dary alier¿li:.ions, prLlportional repr:eserrt¿rtj-on an<l Legis.LaLive Cjouncil

reform. Stot,L recognised a nurnber of problems, adruin-ist-rative, FÍ'ocedural

a¡ld cons.t-itut.ì,ona1, which hacl to' be solved l¡efcr:e hi.s Cerrtre Group c;or.rld

, form. a (lovernrnent" (-L) Díd the lrrdepetrclents receive a mand"ate on i9 Ma'rclr
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without forming themselves into a group and not arppoj.nting a-L l-eacler?

(3) Tf the Independents pr:rntittc¡d th.e Bntler governÍrent to carry on fou

the pr:esent but defeated it at somr.:tíme j"n t"h<: futrrre, could l-he

Governc¡r grant Butler a dissolution?

lln opi.nion was soughL from Mr" ,l .tJ"Nelj-iqan, an up and coming

young junior counsel, (later KC) and macle ptrb.Lì.c on 7 May, The questÍ.ons

\^rere ans\¡rered pJ-ainly .anc1 <lecisivel-y" ß23) Fj.rstly, Ìre be.Lieved ttre fact

that the Indeper:de¡rÈ candidal;es received more votes th.an the Lj.berals

was hhe 'real index to tlre opinion of the elect-orate', arid if none

of .t.Ire -major ¡.rarrti.es woul,d combine to form a Minj-st--ry, t-he deci..;ion to

<1o so r,ras up t,o the Independents, ;rnd Ìre indicated the course the.y

should follotv" Secondly, curre¡it tlritish ancl clominion cor¡stituti,¡nal-

practice necessitated the appoi.ntment of a recoç¡nised lea.der whom the

Governor coul-d co:mrnission to form ¿r Ministry" I'inalÌy, .ín Nell:Lgants

opini-on, there wasramp.Le const.it-utional. prececì.ent.' to peirmit- bhe

Governor to grant ÊhLler a dis-so1ut.i.on,even if previously he had enjoy*

ed the conf id.ence of thê IIoLrse.

Nelligan was also a.sl<ed to clarj-fy some other rnat'Lers whj-ch had,

obsessed S.Lott; the propr-íety of Butler's appointments to cabirreb and

ttre Public T,üorks Committee on I April, and the validity,cf tht¡ Roya-l

Assent to the Quinquennj-al Parliament Acrt. In r'ega-rd to the fj-r:sÈ qu.ery

NeJ-lígan coulcl find no suqgestion that. L:he appoinlments cl:i-d. r¡ot confornr

to the conventions of consi:itutional practi,ce, arid he nc.'ted pa:rticul,arJ-y thaL

t--he :ButJ.êr--mlnistry.-had made rro appointment unti..1 the meeting of Tn<lepenclents on

5 an<1 6 April had public-ly announced thaù no act:ion was contemplatecì by

them to put Butle;r out c¡f of fice. The cnrx of the matter was that 
I

This ¡:ublj,c 6,Onouncement v{as in effecl; a manda+*e Eo the
p¡res(lnt Mj-nistry tcl carry r:ri 'Þhe acllninj.sLr¿:r'U.torr, and no
d<¡ubt the Gov¿:rnor woul<l inte:r:p::eL tl'¡e announce¡rent f.o
mean that he must l.ook Le¡ the lJut.ler: M-i-ni.¡it-ry for aclvice
and not to the Indepen<lents, who on Èheir own stal:ernent C-ì.d
not cìesire to be request-ed l>y Ìrj-m to form a M-i.nist"ry.

(323) Tlhe futl text of hfelì-i"gan's ::epl1z is in u¡:¡:rcnciix G"
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As to whe-tlrt:r the Royal AsËent shou-ld have b<:eir g ,i--¡en to the C1Þnst-itution

Ast Amenclnent-. ,\Cf. 79:37 ' cottnseÌ was of t-rpiniori Lhat tlre Governor: had no

optiçrn l:uL to rclcommencì the Kingus approval., br.it he ntade some very

pertinent cc;iìtÌ¡ieIl Ls "

.Ihe extension nf the fi.fe¡ of t'.he lasf- Par'.Liament was a
,gra\¡e intrus-ion on the ri-glrts of the eie:ct:ors' That
.bhq: extensioir was quite J-egal so fal' âË Parliament- was

conceïned <loes n<¡t determine the isi,";tte"
Diceyr one of the great'-est cr¡nsLitirt-ional authorities
s¡umma.rise s the rneaning of co¡rsti.t.tr-hj-r-rua,L c.¡overnrnen b

in the fo1-l.owing words:

Tire elect-orat.e ís in fa.cb the sovereig¡l of
Iingl-anr-l. It is a botly rr¡hich dor:s rlot, ancl

frorn it,s n,ature llardl-y can, i'b¡.;el-f legjslate,
ancl which, owing ch.:-efly bo hj.str.rr'Ícal causes'has;
-l.ef L j-n e:ristence a tLieoreticerlly st¡preme

1egi.s1ature. '.ttre rer';tilt c-f t-his st-ate crf
thí-nçis would naturaJ-ly Trc ttt¡rt-- the conriuct of
1-lre legÌsl-ature, which cann<¡t be governed by
laws, shoulcl be regulate<l by unders:bandì-ngs
of whj.ch Llie objer:t j,s to sjreÇtlr€ the conforrnil:y
c>f P¿rr-'i-ianrent to 'L-.hc will of the nation. Our
mo.fcr:u code of cc.rnsti.tut-ior¡al moral-ity secul:eF"j,

thougli ir¡ a roundal¡out wafnwhat: -i-s ca-l.,feil "all::c¿ri1
'the s<¡vereignty of ttre pc.o¡:le.' (324)

This clictum of Dicey applies equat l.y to south Australia as

it does l;o linglancl.
In 1g33 the el-erc:t--ors chosa cer:tain representat:Lves for the

. definite per:ì.od of three yearis¡ ancl Parliarnent, i.n exte-'ncli.ng

.i-ts lj-fe, :i.c¡nored the possibility ì:hat the people had
rr¿penLecl thcri.r clercision "

Wtren the BiIt was passed, the Cr:c.¡wn and its dj'reìct
represe:nt.rtj.ve, thel Gove-r.:nor, r-ro <ìoubt careful.l^y vreighecl
tl-re position iu the liç¡ht- of the crdvice tenclerecl by the
Ministry, L<>get-trer v,¡j-th the welfare of the coltnbryo anc{

the wish-es of the elec'l:ors " It-. :Ls ree^sone,rble to ass;ume thaL
.Lhe Clor¡er¡ror, inþorwardirrq the Bj-l-l to the liing, to rvhom :'r-t-

had to be submi-tled as a constitutional B-ilI, felt i:ounri
l:y prececlent to reçommencl the l(ingts approrial"
But it t¡.rs¡ evj-dent fr:om the-' public protesjt wl:ern the South
Aust-ralj,¿rn I3j-.Ll was passecl Ehai- the electo¡:s did ¡rot
appror/g of tìre erxtension of the life of the Birtler }4ini-str1'"
A major issue of the recent election was the lffi-ve-Yeor
par:.l.ianrent wþen the clesj.res of the elect'.oi:a'Le were c:J-ear:ly'

demonstrateci . (325)

Armecl with Nel-ligan's inteipretation, Sto'bt âlirâll'jc>:c1 f,or ít to

be consicler:ed at a n<:eti-nçy of Indepcrnclents on 6 Mo-y: ¡rl.L were -invited.'

(324) Dicey r A. V" . Intl:oducbi-on to the Stud r:f l:tre L,*v of Consti-tlrticln.
6th Itd" ll¿¡cmillan" Lo¡rdon L902 pp "3',73 4

(32s) I_bji:lery"
*Stott claimed that Nel-l,ig;.ln's opinion was the main Ì:ea5c)n fo¡: híro nevei:

obterj-ninq a Sl-lpr:eme Oorrrt jr.rdgeship.Nelligan clied an enibittt:::eçl m¿rn'
1atrz¿J -



only Fix turned up:St-ottnIIling'wort-h¡McKenzierFletcher:rConrror:,Fi"';k. T'he

latter aùten<lecl only,ou.L of curiosity, and macle it cl-ear th¿rt he was;

supporting Butl.er, and that the majority of the IndependenLs r:ejectecl the

idea of their own Mi.ni.st-ry" (326) The snrall Centre creurr cliscussed

Nelligan's opinion ancl clecicled to appoint a leader 'in accordance wj.th

constj-t"utio¡ral practi.ce.o 'Ihe object h/as to have a lr¿acler in the evc:nf

of a vote of no-confidence heing carried against F-he Butler ç¡orrerrunent:

on tire floor of the l{ouËe and the Indepen<lents beinq invited to forrn a

Ministry" (327)

Ib is reasonabl-e to assurna': thaL. i.n the liqht of Nel-lj.qart's aclvice

the Cleni:-¡'e Gr:oup (which more or less rneans Stott) acce¡rted that the

In<lependenLs would not fo¡m government before Parliament resrrmed. Sùc,Lt

was nominated Leader, but d,ecl.inecl" McKenzie; then nomirreite<l IIJ-ingworth,

v¡ho was e-l-ected unani.mousl-y. (-12-S) (329) (330) (¡¡f) The move c¿rused l.itlle

public comrnent" Mcleay rema:rkecJ that¡

He presumed the Centre Grouf; had decided to rep-l.ace
its learler by appointing Mr" Iliingwozth. The d.ec.isíon
from the Centre,Çroup shoulc-t noto however, ¿rff-'ect the
opinion of the other Indepenrlents, who v¡ere j-tr the
rnajority". "it is my intention to al¡.icle by the prevj-ous
decis-ion of tire trndepenclents" and wait unt-il ttre House
meets. There does noÈ appear to be art¡t need for;rny
indecent hast:r; to gain contro-]- of the Mir-ri-si:ei:ial-
benches" (332i

D¿rv-i.es, who said he recerivecl his invitation afLer Èhe'r meleting, \,¡as

sour:

Surely there must be some mistake. :ì: cannoi; im.rgine a
meeting of six Indepenclents proceedÍng to sr.rch an
irnporl-ernt mâtter as the el-ection of- a leadelî, \^Iitl-I
minister.i-aL honor:rs i-rr i¡i-et,v.
Perhaps it shor-r.Lcl have heen ter:rned a meet:i.nqJ of the
Centre Group antf not of the Indepenclents. (1J33)

(326)
(327 )
( 328)
(32eJ
(330)
(331 )

Aclver h:f ser :9 / 511"938, p. 19 , col .11
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I¡r poli.ticaf circl-e,.; the;r:¿r !va-q rro doubt oi: the gôvei:nrnetlt'-ç e..']:.i-l-:Lty t<-.¡

cÇnt-inue in offj.ce wit:,h ttre support <>f LLre rnajority of Jndependet'Its.

T,he lnriependerrts, now mor*€: clecj,siiyel-y cliviclert into twc r>pposing

f:actions thalr ever: beforeo held two rnore rn-eet:j-n<7s before parliamerrt.

oJ.rened. At 9"30am on ltì Ma'¡ erll except Connor and L:ardolph aLt-encled a

rnqeting at Parliarnent l:ior.lsìÊ ciÌrrôìnÇêil Ì:y Davies, for the purpose of

consiclering t-he a¡rpoi.ntrnent of Sipealcer, Cl-iairntan of CoruniÈteerancl

members of sess;jonal. cr>mmj.t'Lc-:es. (334) Davic.:s and l-lli.ngwortir wer-'e

suggested as chairmeno and the formef,; t^/as electeci ín a secrcl: ballct"

f,he meetj-ng <ìeci.ded to suplrort Lhe L(lL nominat-ion for Spe.r.lier ancl

Chairnran of Cr:¡nm.itteeÉi/ ;:.nd clrew up a 1isÈ of Incle¡rendents for: el.ecbion

l-o va.rious otheir ec¡¡rrmj.t-.tee**. (335)

Im¡rreCial-ety that m<;ret:ing finishecl , a-11 those present, wiÈh the

exception of Robinson and Craic¡ie, went to the .Independent. Carnpaign

Conrm.itteer off-ic<¡ at 22 King V7-ill-iam St::eet to at't--enc{ a meet-ing arranqed

by Illingworth, (vrho s;tyled himself "Tndepernclent Leader pro tem."), and

v¿hích 1:urport-ed to be the contj-nuation of the ;-rdjourned nee'Ling of

6 May., Aga-in tlrere was a clash qver occupati.crr crf i-he chair, artcl after

another secre'l- I¡ailotr.[llingwort:h was efec'Led ooCorlvenor." (336) After ttre

meet-ing an offic"ial- statemenù !ú¡rs issu-ed"

At a meetinç¡ oii Tnclepenci.en'Ls conveuerl by l"tr. I1).j"nç¡wortLi,
at whicti L\,relve Independents were Ixe$ent, it was dec:Lded
that a collven()r: sltoul-d T:e appoinhc¡el" l-a-r" f llingworÈh
tenclered hie resign¿rhion as leader pr;o tem" The r:esign¿rti.on
r¡/as accepi-c:c-t. Plr. IL.lingwc-.rth was then nom:i.nated as t-l:re

convenor in acc,-ordance v¿ìth the p::evii:us resolution, and
was subsequenf..:1y el-ecteil . Lry harring a convenor appoinLed,
it will mea¡l that- the Inclepeuder¡l-s rvill adopt a non*par:t:.1'

(334)
(33s)
(336)
*

flc.p " 40, co1 " B
Ib.p"42ncols"ArB
J=b¡-99r"

Thtl nom.inat.ir,cns: to t-he Assc+mbly cr:rnmitt:eesi v/(ìx-'€r:

Standíng Orders ; G "'d" Ill.ingworth
' ÇourL af Disputecl Returns:}I.J.Çrai.çrie
Librilry ; C " J. D " Snri Eh
House:D"M.S.Davies
Printing : tl " C. Dunn, T. C. Stott
Consoliclat.i-on of Bills :W. IrFrcgi lli.vr¿iy
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atÈ.Lt-rrde on aI1 questi.ans Ì¡e:f,çre the Flouse, (337) (338)

I1-lirrgwo"r:th explai-ned subsequently that he was appointed convenol: so

thato if ¡¡ corrstitutj-onal crisi.s arose, the Govelînor coul-cl send for liim as

spokesman for the Independents" (339) The Centre Gloup þ4.t1 wanted a

l-eader, ratlter:.l--han a convenQï, but Davies had s¡ccessfully opposed this

suggestion" (340) Iì.lingwcrthts term ¿rs t'leader pro teuo' had not l-ast¡ld

two weeks.

From the políticat w-ildernessrS.H.Peav'ce, stiì-I presiclent: of t-.he

Ce¡:tre Groupr sent on 1-7 May a cry of arrguish bo alf Independents' Afl-er

voir:ing apprehensj.on at the events since the poll' Pearce cr.iticised the

concept-. of indepe¡tdence wj.thout responsi,bilityrpointed out the need

for lrictepenclents t-o agr:ee on a poJ.icy and then cooperate i-n putt"ing it

ínto effect. He sharply remincìecl some Indepetrdents that mûre v/as needed

to en¿Lble ttrem to <Jisch;rrge their obligations than 'a freqt.rent clecl-aration

of -indc:penrfence"' Peerrce v¿ent orl t-o dep,Lore Lhe lack of 'cooperat-:i-on

slpv/¡1 Lo ri.rt-e ancl the existence of twc¡ disparate groups, and c¿rllecl for

the election of a sÍngJ-e leacler: to r:eprese¡rt al-I Indeperl<1en{--s, a inethod

of c<:operation, and ¿r proEr¿rÌrme. (341) (342) Iie shoul-d h¿rve s¿rvecl. h.i-s ink¿

'the::e \¡/as no hope <;f unit--i-ng al.l fhe In<lepetrdents Í,n support of a c:clmrnon

poJ-icyr and lcrss hope stj-Il of a Lak¡or government. supportecl by Indepen-<1ents,

because even if the Centre Group had gone intc¡ the socialj"sE fol.d the

combínçrl nunibers we¡re insuffici,ent aEainst the Butler LCL and Èhe

tLiber.rl Indei:endents.' 'Ihe Ac-lvertiser leader on the day p.e:rl-ianrent opened

r{as a ririxture of propaEanda and truth:

despite the rnischievous not-ions cher:Lshed by some few
nrembe:rs, Par:lia.ment will rneeL to do constructive wor:k
for the ,State, and not Èo destro¡¿ an þ.dmi¡ris Lrati.on
vrh.i.ch standr,; pr-'e'-çminent,J.y for sor,rnd governmentn and
foi: whichn i-f it \ÀrêTe destrcyeC, no pracLi-cal- subst.:itute

37Ì l_

coul-d be supplied i.n the exístj.n
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*

Lluring the f.j-rsl- session of the 1-938-41 p;.rrliament, the Br¡tfer

governflent- htas put to five b.ests of confi,rience: ther:e¿rfter no furrther

challenges !ùere macle"

The first came on Èhe cr.ay parl.iarnent opened; 19 May" Bardolph

lnoved an amenclment that. woul-il have taken control of lcusiness out
,2t

of the governnìerìtrs hands " It was not secondecl , and lapsed. (344)

Shortly afte¡rwards R.S.RÍchartls amended the ¡rroL.ion to draft the

address-in-reply. (345) Stott, the pererrnial optimis,t", welcamecl Lhe o¡:p-

ortunj-ty for: the IndependenL.,s eo vot-e the Eutler govet:nment ouL" (j46) The

amendment was losL the sa-me dayr22z'75. The eight lndependents suppor:ting

ButLer \rere Contro:rrDaviesrDunnnF'iskrLangdonrMacgilJ-ivrayrMc],ear¿ arncl

Robinson" Se.:ven Iriclependent-s sr:Lpporterl Labor; Bardolphnelrarig:i-eo.b'letcher"

Illing'worth'McKenzie,Smith anrl Stott. (347) (348) It h¿r,l not Laken very

long for the rndepenclent c"ìmp t-o stand::evealed äs a group spli-t into

almost equal parts;;"lmd if. a house be divided agaj.nst itself, that hçuse

cannot stand. "

On 25 Miry a thircl ,effort 
:". nua cÐ¡il-rol of l¡usi.nessì vras rri"rde by

i,aÌ¡or'ç Il"I(.Nj-e¡rss, who amended.a-Butl-er adm:in-isL-,rak--ive nrotion. (349)

It was put to divj-sion after a dek¡a'Ee which sar¿/ t1o Inclependenc speak,

anrl the amendltent was lost 23:13. Th.is time Butl-erts Tndependent srrpporters

trad incr:ea¡';ed to tìine : Connor, Davies , Dunn n I'isJ<, Fletcher , .t I lingwort.h, Mcleay n

Robinson ancl smith, Labor vras supporLed by B;rrd.olph ocrai.gir.:,L,ðÙrgdon,

Macc{illiv,ray and Mcl(el:z.ie" St-ott was r:o.b, present" (350)

This series of figuresrwith iLs .i-mpressj-\¡e t,estimc¡ny of support for:

Butlerr should Ìiave l¡een suffic-i-ent to convince 1-he mos't scel:tical 'th¿rt

(344)
(34s)
(346)
(347',)

.(348)
(34e)
(350)

p.24
p.42
p.52
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the LCL w.rs gcr:i-ncj to stay r:¡r tÏre ministerial benches, arrd ¿rrr asl.-ute

Lêac1er of thc: Opposítj.r:n should have p:roceedeel with circrrmspectiott.

I:lovreverr lli-cha-rcls" wh;ì-1e general-Ly a level-*headed ni¿rn tsith an j-mpressi-ve

record of res;pect for parl.ianrentary proceclui:e a.nd clecorun, nc¡tq ma<le a

tacti-caf bfurider" Soon ¿r.fterL.l:e Nieass amendmeirk was <lispos:e<l of o hr.'t

amended the address-ilr-repi,y to make it a formal nc¡-confidence motion.

(351-) The immedíate effect was to irrihate especiall.y the pro-ButJ-er

J.ndepen<lents rvtro rn.ade it plain 'chat they were i t altoge;t:her clut of slnnpat-hy

with Lhe conti¡ruc;d ¿Lnd unavailinq efforts of the o¡>position t-o upset the

M.inistry.' With an e:çt.raordjnary lack of tact antJ. cormnon.-sense Rich;rrds

then proceeded to a.l-ienate permanentlllhrany of hlie In<lependents by making

offensive references to them. (353) It cannoL be denieil Lhat scrne of

thelm wer:e sel-f-seekers ¿rnd political haclis, but i.t was the height of

stup:Ldity to sa..¡ Èh-is to their facesn wit-.h appropi:iate j-l.lustrationsn cltlr-'

ing a deb;i¡te clers,iqned Lo br,'ing,down the qovern¡neril- rnos¡t 'tliern had alignecl

themselves w.i.ih" Ï'isk jn part-.ir:rrlatr toak exception to Ir.icha.r'rJ's; per:sona}

insults, arnü sriggeslecl L.Ïre Oppositicn Leaclerts befrav.iour Ïtad cenrented the

Irrdepende.¡rt ranks, (354(355) During this lengtliy debate, ,i,vl-rich v/as a v¿aste

of pi:rlj..imenì:ary titne, Sitoi:t., desp:i.te Èhe j.rrefutaÌ¡l-c+ e:<ten'E of Tndep-

enclent su.¡r¡-.ort foL: Butler, s'Li.l"l- l-ect:ureil them: if the nr:*c;onfidence tnotio¡r.

was carried, Lre sai-dn anobher el.ect-j,on woul-d not Lre nec€ìssary; all hj-s

Excellency had to do v,ras expJ-ore al1 aveÌ'lu/ès , f-csr the formatic¡n of a

government" (356) One such avenue, of courserwas can Independenb rninisl-ry.

V,lhen llicll¿rrdori crucial. amclndrire¡lt v,ras put tc-¡ 'l-he vot.e, itrtoo, \d¿is

impressi-',re.'l-y J-ost ,20 z LI. P,utl er h¡as ncb/ supportecJ. hy Connor , Davi.es ,,

Dr-rnn,Eisk,I-lc:tcherrl4c}jeay'nRohi.nson,,gmith and Ma.cgillivray: Richa.'lds Ìry

B¡lr:dc¡l'f¡hrCl:aåq:i.cl ,L;ìnqclon,Íito'*:L o.ra f fl íng'wor-'i:h. McKenzie rúiìs al:sent. (357)

(3si) rb"p" 103,
(352) StoLt Papör.s"C"p, 43 rçrol-.A
(353) Ib.p"31,cc1-"C
(354) rqr\PD 193B,vo-[ " 
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ït was four mcnt:hs before the fifth and final attempt to get ricl

of Butl.e;: was ¡nade¿ ancl t:tren l:e had a much narrovrel escape. On 18 June

E.D,A.Bagot won the Soutltc.rn l-,"C.by-election. Stott re-jo;tced excc-:eclingly

ancl made several public utterances to the ef:fecL that the by-'electj"r:n

result

will mean bhat Lndependents wil-L act on the peopleos
decision, and take all possibj-r: steps, vrj'thout-' furthor
delay, to bring the control of parl-iament back where j-t
rightly belongs, to the hands of 'Lhe people. (358) (359)

The peop,Le s s ¿¿dvocate bidecl his time untj.l an opportulrity presented i.1:sel'f

on 5 Octol¡er 19-lB, when Jre moved a strai.¡ha-* out no-cc¡nf--i<1ence motion" (360)

It v/as lost, Èhe saine cìayn but by only three votes" (361) Stott was supporl-eci

by Bar:dolphrcraígie,Fletcher.Illj-nç¡røorth,Langdon and McKenzie (seven);

But-Ler v/as supported by Conner, D¿rvies,DunnrFisk,lltcÏ-eay and Robinson(six).

I"Iacgillivray and Smith v¡ere n,ct present. Butler rnay well T¡ave felL a

sense cf relief when he left parliamenl- a month f¿rter. Stot-tos was t-he

Iast challe:'rge macle to a rnj-nist::y of t-.he tv¡enty ninth pu=ti-*ur,t- Reljable

Inclependerit s¡pport garze tire LCL <:ornple['.e secr.rr--lLy of tenure; Butlerus

resignalion removed the pe.rson tÒ whom was channel-l-ed rnosE aggressl-ve

discontenb, and finallyrin 1939, a ser.i-ous personal crisiso along wi'th

the <lecJ-aration of lvar, d-ivertecl litobt's clne::gies"

There are other reasrrns why the Bubler goverruiiertt was ¿rt¡le to

continue in office after bhe extraordi-na.ry set-bac;k orr 19 March'1938.

Although there were cogent bases for r.t.idesprÊerd el,ectoraJ- di.ss.rtisfactioit

with Br-rtl.er, and some of t-hese bec¿ime causes rvhich provided effective

campaign material for fndepen<1er¡L.su the majority of t-hose elected were of:

clefectjve calil¡re" /\Iong;sicle of Stottn most seem very timid. IÈ was

rernarked about some that their :r.eJ-uctance Lo form ¿ì gcvÉJrnment v¿as due

(3s8)
(3se)
(360)
( 361-)
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in part t.o lack of parl.ianlen'hc]iry experiotrce" (362) antl Lhis r^';'is nlrviousl-y

true. of rnore relevance j-s that t-hey Ï[ed no1-!ri.nc4 j.n corrunon, tlot evenr as

it turnect out, an aversion l-o fi.ve year par-'.Ìj-aments'As$essment of t-heir

motives for erir.;e¡::i,.ng ¡:ar.rr-iment, arrd bhe stand$ they toolco is no'L rnade

anvb.rsier brr', somc-: of their ot¡n remarlcs' f llingworth' fclr insterrrce'

despiÈe tiu roie.i¡r the t.wo mc>nths Ìrefore¡ parJ-ianrent met-o oL)ulc" say in

.[941 that

The i-ndepende+t:ts \nlhen v.'etlrrned at the last el-ections u

never serious'il.y corìsid-erecl form-ing a goverrunent' and

care .l.i't-tl+ v¿ho goverrì$. '-lh'ey are m(i'r:e Çoní:Êrned ï¡'i th
l.egi.slaì;i.on a$ it- affects: 'bhe pc-:oplr:" (363'l

yet the CentKe Group conti.lruecl t"cl meet, somet-imes rveekl-y, throughout

[he lj-fe of the ]-938-41- parJ..i;rment, an<l j-n a mutant fortn org;:'nised for

the 1-941- gclneral r:lection, Th.e great clj-l-emnr.a of the lrrcìependenÈ is thaÈ

íf he orgzrníses he becomes a par:hy- yet \nrithou't sucir agreentent Ìre is part

of an irnpoLent polit,Ícal a¡rpenclage, unJ-eÉs Ìre h()lds the ba]-ance cif pov.er'

The failr:re of the Indeperrden[:s to eiÈher f<¡rm a not'*t"n'u"t or ]¡ecolne ¿-ì'n

effecl-ive+ ¿;rr¡d relevant opposition ip 1938-41- is T¡est eixplairrecl' firstly'

by a renrark c¡f lvlcleay in 1.941, 
:t:*" 

he said'Ehat the.Incepende¡¡¡5 e!l-çr;f-çd

in 1938 in the m¿rin wer:r: r.iberats at heart'. (364) and s;(:conclly' hy tTrerr

ireal:-iiity L-ecauçe of personality conf}.i.cts, f:hilosoph-icai disaqreemenf':s

and jea-.lousi.dr3, to eleci a learler of t'.]ieiÏ gÏÛu.p as a v¡hole. Th;Ls me¿rnt

that uncler the westmi.nster form of gcivernmen't t.trey hacl no constj'tut--i'onal

respectability and corrlcl never qovern irr their own right' 1Í: b'Ïrey to<¡k' a

Iêader they ceasecl to lre Independent: herenaga.in, is their great

<lileruna: the practl-caI inrpossibi.tity of recorrc-iling their es:ousedo k>ut'

as it alr.rays turns out, indefinaÌ¡l-e role, with t-he need to face t'he

dem¿rncls of ¡roJ-j-tical r'eal,ity r-lnrt orgatrise i-f ttrey were to accr-'mp1-ish

, 
all the thj.ng,'; thev h¿rc1 stooct for on the hrisi-ings' Most hacl g"iven up

withi.n two weeks of the elect'i-on'

Port Lj-nc;oln T:Lrnes zL/ 4/f948,IJ'6 o col ' ]3
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Apar:t- frorn th"is, community oppositi-on ho Btrt-Lerts legj-slative:

ailventr.rres rft¿1y have heen emot.ional an<1 tr¿rnsj-er:t. I-Ie was now preinier

aL a binre r'¡hen the St-ate was in a vast-J-y differe¡r'þ position t:o wh¿rt:

it haql bc*en in 1.927-33" flouth AusLr:alia vrËts over the wor:st of bhe

rJ.e¡lressj-cl tire season¿rl outÌook was gc><>d" t.hrernploynlettt- was diminishing

and facto::y output hacl i:rr::re.rsr.;d,, tsutler: hacl balanced Lhe burJget for

the fourth year in successjon" fn l-936 am,idst restz.-aj.,nec1 e;tr¡rhoria, the

c:enteneiry of the St-ate haC been celelrrated. Butl.er person;rl)"y r/\tas honest

ancl r:onscj-entj.ous.'Ihese i'¿ider entr:ies on the ledger ntur:h be Llor¡re in

nincl when r¡e ask how iL. was possible for his govel:rrmerrt to continue in

l-938. Once Butler had purvi'øe<1 the no-confictrence mertion csf.26 l{.ay,

l-.ì-ttle interest wcas taken in, the overall political situation, excepts as the

Aclvertíser Tìol-ed. tartly, }:y oa few no't very finished pclj-tical strat-

egists"o

T-'ABLE 3I: Surnmarising thr+ pa-rliament--ary activit"l' of Lhe 'Tnclependent
memÏ¡ers,1-938-40 i-ni:lusi,r'e" (A consrcleçat-ion of Èheir par'-liamr:ntar:'¡
r;ontri.b,utic¡n ancl role fc¡Ilev.,s" )
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Çn Z!¡ l4ay 1g38 lìa.r:do,t.pïr otrt¿rirrerf fe¡i.ve Lo i"ntroiluce a tJil:1. to

pro.(,ride for a fai:: r:el'ití.j cc)u.rr- to deterrrri.nc+ rent-s;;rncl Protect tenanLs'

(365) .Ihe measure lapsed an<1 in August l-939 he irc*j-ntroducecl -i-'l-" (166)

Tlie Fa;i.r Rc:nÈs BiiI pz'oceedecl to the seccncl re:ailing which t¡las marred by

ån exchange of p6:r,(lon¿ìl- insu.l-1-s bret-w<¡en l3ardol.¡.lir, craigie a-nd F'ísk, and

the readi.nq v/¿:é negalived- by two votes on 6 De:cer'rber 1931) ' (367) Jn

Lg¡O E¡,e govornment introdur:erf a Rent Co¡rtrol Bi..Lt artcl BarciQlph atte,n4>tecl

to j.ntrocluee two r¡ew claus*" 
".r.r*tu'-u* 

;;t" *' r*gr-sl-ative aims;

T:oth were r:onvinc -i-ngltz negalb-.j-ved - ( -lø¡B J

rjn 1,0 AugLl$t -1938 he oÌ¡t;r.inec', le:avç lo int-ro<1ucÊ a l3ill- to amentl the

I{oney- lenclersi Act 1924^.36r il- .Lapsedn (3oq) ancf was not he:arjd of aga'in"

On 7 Des;ei:¡l:er, i9:1ì8 h<+ movecl

deT¡ate on i:.Ì:e ti.r.ice of brc'l¿lcl

one ALP mentbe¡:, j-r:suff icj-errt--

1-939 b.e <¡]rt-¿ri-neid leave to i.n

t'o susÞen<l s'[anrli'ncÍ order$

: he w¿Ls su¡':p,ar:ted bY two I

to permit: t-he dcrl:reit:e" (3'70)

trclcluce a Morator.i-trn Biil. w

to e¡rab-Le a

rrdepe.:ndents and

t)n 27 Septenrber

h.i.ch p:'ovided 1--hat

befc¡r.: a niqrtgagee cculri proceed uncler hi.s mr:t:tg¡:tley ç:ourt pennissio¡l vr.1 s

required. The;>u::¡.lose ol- the Bill-nwhich -l-¿rpseclr vtâ$ to proter;t' people

,¿ho throuçJh nr:¡ fau.l..t- of t-Ìrc,:i.r own coulcÌ trot pay their l.i.abilit.ies. (371 )

Orr l- Nove.inber 1939 lr.e rnoved for.- Ieave to int:roduce an Act to re,l'uce t-her

teïm of r,egist-ai:ive counc]-]lc¡rs to three years " (372j The move is an

excellent: il-lustr:ation of Berr<lolph's ¿rbitity to antagonise the LCL by

delibenabely thror,ving cìown the gaunLJ-etn ¡rtd sirntrltaneotrsily aggrava.te

the ALp by stearJ-íng r¿he-ir"i:hunder. I:le I^¡.rs i:ul-ecl or,rt-. of orcler, move<1

díssent lirom the ch¿lir's z-rrling,antl ín thE: s;rrt¡sec¡r.renh division found him-

self in *che lobby wit-h a single non--Itrclepenilent s-,upporter" This is ¡ricout

the extent of hi.s s;uppor:t: i.re v¿as an active atld conscientious memlrer,

( 3€ts )
( 366)
(367)
(368)
(36e)
(370)
( 371- )
(3'72)
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asking quest.ions ílnc{ corltl:"Ì..lluting to clel:¡al-.er.:. but- his ¿rbrasi.ve personaJ-ity

made cooSrer¿rt:ion for: the purpose of joint eltrterprise wiÈlr o1-her people,

out- o.E'the que'.stionran<1 h-i.s not irrfreqrrent clescent to personal al:use

conl,:ri.buted to his i.neffecti.¿eness" Tt -j.s possi-bIe oct:asiorlally to

sympat.hise wibh hirn: j.n Octo]:er -l-92t0 he w¿:s suspended froxr the Housje

for tell-ing !':!-sk that he was the biç-¡qest imj.taticn <¡f a ¡nember of

parliament that he had ever sflen r <ì sent.iment s;ha::ed by others whc>

preferrecl to keiep j-'b to tlienrselves" (373) i{j-s: vohing record indicates tkrat

for atl intents; and purposes he was an l$.,I'tne¡mber - a fach he never

triecl to dj-sguise, cleny- or exp.lain av¡ay. Without such colourftrl, prickly

charac:ter:s o "par:liament lacks something"

TABLE 32;D"H" Bardol.ph : Votes Dur.inq Divisions,1938-40,Rer:orcled by Party

.1.555

Year i\I,P

i938
L939
7940

't2

32
25

TOTÄL a:¿g

7
(¡
a

,)?

2t
11

I,CI.lrlo Party

Source: SAPD 1938-40 extracLed by authol:

?t

Çra"igi.e tor:li an j-nterest in sr¡Ì¡ordinat-e leqislatj.on" On Liunel

1938 he movecl unsuccessfull-y tc rlÍsallow regulal-ions uncle:: the Ðairy

Prc)duce Act" (-174) ancl on 1rl Jril-y his rnoticn to <lisallorv reguJ.aùj.ons

under the tlarrge-r:c-r!L1__tår1ff. Ac! clid noE çome to ¿r vc>te-, (375) FIe lay dor:mant

until- l94Oz on 7 Augr:st that yeirr he rnTas sìrccessful hoth ín clisal-lovring

a Laur¿r d-istrict c<¡unc:il by-law in relation t<: Sunday trading of rest-'

aurant: , (376) ¿rnd in revok.ing an SAR reç¡ulation whicTt artÈernptecl tc¡ l-imit

offi-r;ers ancl enpl<)yees taki-nq other jobs" Tha'L sane day he ob,t-¿rined leave

to introcluce a Const-itution and lllectcral llct.s Þ¡iåndr,renÊ (Ilroìr.:rrt-ional

ReprescrrLo¡jçrrr) Bil-1 wlricir wt¡u-Lcl h¿rve re¿duced t.lrer rrr.uribe¡- of lrelùre¿s r-rf

(373)
(374)
(375)
(.176 )
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Par]..tafnentIalt-ei:edtheÌIouseofAssembl.r'ancll.egislativeCr;urrci.ie.Lecb-

oral. clist:rícis¡ ârñd lr:;cvj.<led f-or propclrtional representatj'on ' {377 } the

ser:trr¡d readir:g was Çaïl:i.ed on 9 Ocbober,2,Qz76 ancl the l3j-I.i was takcn -irlto

corumittee rvhere it lapsecl. On 6 November 1930 h+ moved ;l vt:ry long

moLion relatin.g i:o the removal of 'blre t¡rx bt¡rden on indllstry" I{e \"/as

the on.ly Speä](er" He lesunred his mono]o-que ort 22 Novemt¡er, and Henry

Geoïge feaiu.r'ecl -larr:ge" The cleba,te wasj nevrÐr completed: it was a fiìtt-ing

sw¿ìníiong besaLùse Craigie lc¡$L his seat at the ensuing el"ec{:ions '

Itis parliamentary Çareer j-s typical- of the solitary crusader v/ho

see¡s eleeb|on t:c¡ an influentiaiJ- podiumt from whi.ch arl enLhrrsjastrca'L1y

he1¿ cloutr-i ne, .L Ll¡tiversal panac:ea, can be spreacl.. fjuch i¡-ldiv-iduals firrd

t-hat they fight-- Iost: c¿rr:-.¡es. Craigie h/¿rs conscj-r:ntious, irLt-e1l-iqe.nLt

art--ieLtfat:,Ê, sincere ancl honest: his obsessi<¡n wi'Lh single t'¿rx doctrine

macle hj¡n at't-imes a tryíng mernber. Ile was sutnmed rrp wel.l by Playfortl in

1941, as a ,very charmlng friend' whose politica-l views ve-1ie s,harecl by

noSocly because tìrey were basecl on ideas tltrorvrr ovcìrh)oard 80 ¡¿ears before "

(3?S) In parliarnent, no*one took.him seriously. Fiis riç;idity of thought

and ahsolrrte refusal to conpr:omise his political bef:Lelfs lecl him -into

unwise collrses of action. In 1-939 he opplrserl fhe lnlilson-Uppill .p.Lan,

woul¿ nob support an investigation into dispariEies L¡eLween State wl-te:at

prices o and twice opposeld. a St-orage and Ha¡icll-i,r:q of Wbeat Bi.l.l.' Al,l these

nìeä.Sur-es were recognised as of benefit to the .prilnary prod.i"rcei:, and

Cr-.aigie0s; stand, as the representatj-r¡e of a wheat grovring elc¡cLc¡rat:e, !1¡ã.s

heroic bu'E s;uj-cidal-. He simply sacïifj-cetì his se:ab on Llie al'[¿;rr of

philosophj-c¿'rl intransigence. Maycoclt, vrhcm C:r:aJ.gi.e dislj-kec{ intensely*,

said -in 19¿i4 'that the farmers had sacleed Craigie becËruse c¡f: hi.s stanc,l

orr thc¡se questions . (37g) fhat w¡rå the 1ast el-ection Craigie' contested

,ancl he again lost. I,-rorn hi.s Ros:e Pa::l< honre he contj.nuecl tt> preach ancl

(377) _rb.- P "223
(378) l; hott_39ì1èål: "D",p. 55, col. A
(379) lI1"'lE",P"36,co1s.D,E
*
C:ra-igj-e fostered the befief that Maycock 1{4.5 ¿ì commurnist:he v¡as-, an

a.clvocate of social. credit. 238"



r¡rrite but he seemed more irrelevant with each passing year. When the

Comnon\¡realth celebrated its jubilee he published a fourpenny pamphlet

entitled "Jubilee without Jubilation", emphasising the tax burdens and

public debt which federation had brought*. His voting record 1938-40

indicates that he generally favoured the AIP.

TABLE 33: E.J.Craiqie: Votes during divisions:L938-40: Recorded by Party

521o3 I orTOTAI

LCL
22
t_3

t7

26
22
13

67
22
74

1938
1939
1940

No PartyAIPYear

Source:SAPD 1938-40: extracted bv author.

The only business initiated by Davies 1938-40 was to give notice,

soon after the start of the 1938 session, of a motion for leave to

introduce a BiIl to restore the three year parliament: he withdrew this on

6 July. (380) He was a very inactive member and a reliable supporter of

the LCL. He lost his seat in l-941 and did not stand again-

TABLE34 :D.M. S.Davies : Votes during divisions: l-938-40:Recorded by Party.

).

No Party LCL

26
I
3

66
20
25

37 l_l_1I4TOTA],

11
3

1938
l_939
L940

AIPYear

Source: SAPD 1938-40: extracted by author.

Davies made no contribution to parliament.

*

Some comments have already been made about the parliamentary

record of H.C.Dunn. There was an amusing sequel to his joining the LCL;

the party did not select hin to contest the seat at the 1941 election.

Dunn stood as an unendorsed LCL candidate and topped the poll. The party

Iearnt its lesson: Dunn thereafter re¡nained the LCL member (endorsed) for

*

(380) SAPD 1938,vol.1,p. 36,coIs.D,E

Craigie ,E.J. :Jubilee wlthout Jubilatl-on; Adelaide,no date(?1950) printed
Fitzroy,yic.ppl6.
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Stirling u.nh:i-l- hj.s cleaLLr.in 1952. He is j.rrelevar¡b j-n any conriicleration

of Independent MPs, â.s is George Connor, who -in three years asked s|x

questions and spoke orr five occasj.c)ns" Towar<1s the end of his term i1-1

healt-h tool< its toll of him. He <tid not nominate for the 1941- electJ-on,

ancl hiS old opponent LLS.lIudd irta$j eleciLed unopposed. Connor' v/ho d'letl 'in

Lg41o rda,e a Ëtaunch LCL supporterr and had no specific rofe'

TAI3LE 35:G"C:onnor; Votes riu.rinq Divisions: I 938-40 :Recorderf by PartY.

11131I4TOTAI

66
20
25

zþ
B
a

1l_

3
1 938
1939
1940

Nr: PartyAI,P

Sourcc.r;SAFD l-938-40: extracterl by author.

fn -1938 Físk clisptaye<l an i.nter-est in certaj.n matters relatÌng to

pharnraci-r=:s and shop houl:.s" Orì 13,Iuty he move<l to dj$allow a re<¡utr-ati.ort

under the Fharmacy Äct which ".qui"rs 
chemists to he i., cotr"t.nt aLtendance

unless relieved by a quai-j-fjed pharmaceut.icat chemist" (381-) The motj.eir

\^,¿ls carriecl v¡ithout a ¿.ivision ón 7 Sept-.enù:er. On 26 October he movecl for

the repeal of Part. of t-he Early ck:sing Act which relaterl tc' chemj-st shops.

(3BZ) The rnob.-ion v/as negatirreci th.e same clay vr-it-.hout clj-vision. Not to hre

taken alcack, on 23 November he ok¡tained leave tr-: inLroduce a BiIl to

ame¡rd t:h+: sarnei AcE" (383) Thi.s measure was negatived on 30 November wj"thor¡i;

di-vision. In each c¡f thr:se ihree cases, Fisk, a pharmacist, stood tr:

ga.iir material_ty from t-h* Ira!ìsage of Ìris motion or sta-tute"

In 1939 he obLained le'-rve *o introduee a Lotterr/ and Gamj-nç¡ Act

Amenclment- (Bookmakers at-¡d Permj-t) tsil]; (384) it lapsed ¿rfter the fir:st

reacli¡g. As à parliamentar::Lan trísk was trustwo thy only where suppor'L

f6r t¡e ï',flt, r^¡as csseni-.j,;:.I"Otþer:vlr** nn was unrefiahle ancl j.ndj-scrcÉlí-

Year LCL

*

(38:L) Ib"p"41.8
(382) Tb" vol. " 2 .pp "2OeI ' 

l-086
(383)Ib. pp"2628t2769
(384 SAPD 1939,vol. 2,P. 1-*83

?44 -



ancl h:Ls cottcltrct at times w¿rs tTrat of a buffoon. His cleath during

the 1940 Chrj-st-rnas recesrr deprived his constitue¡rts of his cancliclacy

before a¡cl represent-at-ion ¿¡.fter in tÏre 1941 parJ-iament" It is difficul-t

to specgl¿r!:e on sut--h thirrgsrlîut it is doubtful if Fisk would have been

re-electecl. The LCL endorsed Frank Smj-Lh, who had st.rcceeded Fisk as

Mayornarrd he \^ras a 1>opular local figure" The AT,L'can<fidate v¡as S.E.C.Gayt

who continur:rJ to protìtise the re-opening of the Holclf.ast Bay RaiJ-way f.i.ne.

F.isk ]rad prove:d so clevious anil had accunrulated sufficj.ent: influent"-i.al

elemies Lo raise doubts as to his ability to reta-Ln Ehe seat. Fiskïs

vof Ee*face in reç¡arcls to quj-nquennial parl.iamenl--s is discussed Ia-ter"

'.|A-RLI1 lJ6; Ij'i.sl<:r'/otes During Divisions: 1938-40¿ -Recorded by Party

Year

19 38
1,939
1940

5t_

Éjoln:cÐ: SAFLI l-938--40: rjx'trache<l by author.

John,trtretcher:'s sol-e ventuké into the legislabive field occurred

on 25 OcLr:r'ber: 1939 when Ïre introduced a Ro¿rd Traffic Act Àmendment Bi.l-l.

No. 2 wlrj.ch a.l-l-ov¡ed motor.tst.s to register tem¡rorarily vehicles ab l-ocal

police sta'r:j-c>trs pencling c¡fficial- regi-st::ation.ft passed the third

reading <>n 22 Novernber ancl became Aet 34/1939.

TABLB 3'7¡ J" Irlet-cher:Voters cluring Divi.sion:l-938-40:Recorded by Party

È1-)¿6395TOTAL

1ll

I
10

32
19
72

ALP

45
?,9

2I

t-938
1939
ï940

LCLNo PartvYeai:

.source : sAPl): 193t1-40 : extracted by author,

lt

TOTA-I, LT265

36
l_9

L0

')ô

19
3

LCL

67
24
21.

No PartyAI,P

(383) Ib"pp "'2628,2,'7 69
(384 S_ÃP_D- .19.39,vo1" 2,p. 1383
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IIe vüas a poprllar ineríìber:, In his first speec:h Ïre said th¿rt he tworrlcl

srrppor:t any legislation which he considered was in the best interests

of the State"'(385) This he did: he was without ambition ¿Lnd had no

axes to grind. Atthough his voting record indicates support for the

AlPrFletcher stood by the LCL ivhen any imporbant matter \¡/as inv<¡'lved:

his position wj-ll be discussed in more detail later.

l<

On 2 trlov:mber , L93B Illingworth introcluced a Bill- to amend the

Control of Ad¡:rt-isern.ents Act, and af'Eer clebate tt¡.is was carr-i-ed;¡t the

third reacling :,il 7 Deceml¡er 1938. (386) The purpose of the 8i11 was to

make a mino:r ¿r i-eration in the wording of a section of the original

Act to prclvj-d,r ¿r clefence in the event of a prosecution" The Bj. ll wenl

to the Legisi. ive Council- where iL lapsed" It was ¡:estored to the

Council ¡rotic'. paper r¿rt 23 August 1939 anc-1 Bagot movecl b.he second

readirrg on l: ' :i-ìternber:, l:t v/aÊ .negatived os 3I/lO/39. (39'7) IIJ-ingworth

h¿rc1 a ma' l.ial interest in the Bi.lI .

On 2C) fìepteurbelr: he,moved a.mobion tha'b when tenants or purchasers

of State Bank houses were unable t-o nreet- their commitments through

unemployinent, they hre provj-ded w:Lth one clays vro::k per weel< to e.nabl-e

them bo pay their instal-l-rnents" (3LrB) The debate did not take long to

degenerate j-nto ;i political mucl-slingínc¡ match; i.t was carried after

Ireinq amen¿led by the LCL" on 18 Octol¡er,1939. (389) In 1940 lJ-lingwort-h

had a lergisl.a'ti-ve success: on 18 Septemk:e¡r he introduced a pr:i.vate Bill-

to incorporate the S.A.Jrranch of the Boy Scouts Association. The proposal

had an unhainpered passage ancl received assent on 21, November. On 25

September 1940 he rnc>veid for a rel:erendtun to be taken at the L941. State

etection t<.r heve the "Peopl-e o s f ;-itiative iteferendum" eml¡oclied in the

,Constj-tut:Lon of Scuth Austr:alia" (390) This was a concept which had its

first important public a:ì-rinc¡ at a nòn-party meeting on 14 l4arch

(38s)
(386)
(387)
(388)
(3Be)

Stótt Papers: "C", p.46,col..D
q4PD 1938,voJ-. 2,pp 2229 t2960
SAPD 1939,vo1-. 2,p. J-939
rb.p " i-371,

( 390 ) SêPp 1940 , voL ".)- ,p " 
(>9-7
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1933.(391)It-wasessentiallyanideato¿11O\n,eJ.ectorstclbr'.inç¡forv¡ar:cl

Act-s .f Pc¡.rl-1-ament-'. 'Ih<¡ e'[ectors presented a petitj'crr and' p;rrliament

held a referencl,um: if the suJrject of the pet-ttion w,':s ap¡:roved, ]'egis-

l.ation was enacted" Tlie basis of the íclea is i'n the swiss cons;bit:utir>n"

(392)onlyrllirrgworthcleba.teclthepro¡¡osa]-.Orri22i{overmberthepremier

expressed onno".,",.on ahcl Ri.c]r¿rrc1s anterrc]ed t}re nrotion so as to delete

the referencllulll anr] the annendrnent was Çar.ried; the amended ¡noti.on was

then negatived"

TABLfIS 38: G'lJ"Ill- : Votes dur Ðivisi.on¡s: 19 38-40:Recoriled art

Tot,al

SourcetE!.]l? 1938-40: ext'r¿¡cter1 l:y author'

I1-lingworth djd lrr¡t. divj-cle the House. (39:¡ Ill'ingworthos votÍnq pattern

1938-40 is si-mil-ar: to t:trat of l¡letctler' He was a corrsci'enticus but un-

r.ernarlc¿¡ble rnernber who was convincingl-y clefeaLed in rg4r, ancl he dic noÈ

stancl agetin"

Langdonearlydirccte<lhis¿lttenliont<>there-openingoftheHolct-'

fast- Bay Railway f,ine. On 21 Sepr-enrber he introduced a Nor-Lh Te::r¿rce bcr

Itai. Re* 11" (394) /it the se:cond reacling on 28 Septernber

*

he found Èhat th.:re was little interest-. among menibers to attend the charnber

and listen t-.o him*, so he produced a hand-betl and rung it vig<>r'r-rs-l-y to

at,tr¿rct at-tention, Ile v¡ars severely rebuked by the <leputy-speaker" (395)

s<¡me four rnonths ¡>reviouslyr Langdon hac-1 complained aborrt ntembe::s leaving

the cha¡ul:er rluri-ng dcbatcs' (396) On 26 Octobç:r hjs Bill lvas read and

l39t )

(392')
(3e3)
(3e4)
(3es)
( 3e6)

Arlt¡er:tist-lr : 1-5/3/1931 ,P "!8 ' 
col- " f;

ÐiceY, A. V. :gË-:c}!- PP

SAPD : 1940,vo1- -2P. Ii>1

SÁÞõt 1938,vol "2 ,P.14
Ib"p.163l
E. vo1 .L,P"1?,'7

oA 
*orrtu*pol:arl' d.escribed Langclon as an 'elderly irore'0

5 7-8
3

80

9L

Year lIIP

1938
1 939
I 940

55
¿.¿
'I¿T

LCL

5B63

hlo Parl-Y

J/-

L1
15

't^

a7
1_2
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discharged, when it was re¿lised that a private rtenùrer could not-.

intro<h-rce such a lneasLrrù k:ecar¡se j-t j-r-ivolved expenditure of public

moneys" (397) The question of re--openi-ng the raj.lway was referr:ed to the

parliainentary Stan<1i.ng Committee r¡n P'ublic Work¡; on '7 Ðecembe:r: Dunn

ancl Mcleay ';pposed the rncrve. (398)

On 23 August 1939 he i¡rt:rodtrced a Bil-I to amencl the Roacl Traffic

_åg! and a-l.low cyclists to ride t-wo aÌ¡reas¡ ¿pr¡iru'here in the Slate" It

passe<l the second reading on 4 October and was taken immedj-ately through

corn¡nittee altcf the third reading. Suc.:ir expe<1iti,c.,rrs hanc1lÍng of a pri,vate

members BjlI aniazed the op1>osition and brought comment. (399) Langclon

favorrred the ALP, which j.n hj.s ca.se is cc¡ntradictory behaviour for a man

rvho was a vigorous and voluble propouent of cil_p.italism and pri';ate

TABLE 39:J.l,anqdon :Vohes d.urj-nq Dívj,sj-orrs; 1938..40:Recor,iled by Parly

44

.)2

10
I2

4586lllot.al

]. C],

24
l_o

.Lo

56,

l_9

11

Year

r 938
1.939
1940

No PartyAÏ,P

Solrïce ¡ SAPD I 938 -40 r 'erltrac*d by author.

en'Eerprise" i-Iowevern the electorate of Thebarton was \"/orking class,

(although in pr-e-war year"5 not- yet a Greel.. and. Ital-ian ghettor) and

Langdon may have apprecia.tecl h:i,s voti.ng Roì-:rce. IIe wac not an enerrgetic

member" He was returnecl in 1941 , died i¡r l--942n and at the by-election

the ¡:eat was easify won by La.bor.

*

Macgill;Lvray'.s first J-eg:Lsl-ative opportunj-ty ca¡ne ¿rbout rsh.en he r¡as

asked to iut;r'c"-ducen as a private menrbe¡rrs Bilfr a lrreasure tD incorporate

comrnrrn.i t-y liotels" (4OO) Tt v/a,.ì an,, inrrc:r:u'i)t¡s'r thing wh,ich had an easy r.lass¿àqe

(3e1)
(3eB)
(3ee)
(400)
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to ¿rsselt- on 6 Decembe::, bu1-. its handing to litacgil.Iivray indic;rLcs that

the gov'elnment stitl hac{ a morbj.d fear of being associated wit}r liquor

legi,sJ-ation in any form"

On 9 Ar"rgust 1939 h,e moved Lhat

an addr:ess be presented to t-he Governor, praying his
Exc-ellency Èo transmit to His Excellency the Governor
General- bhe fol-lowing resol-ution: That, -in tl:e opiniort
of this llouse, the natj.orral credit of the Conunonwealth shoul-d
l:e used in the interest of defence, Èhe pri.mary j-ndr:stries,
an"f the general welfare of the people of Australia" (40-l-)

The motíon was a thoughtful- social creditor's contribuLion Èo the

currenl-s of cconomic thought" The speech Macgil-lívray macle j-n its

supporE brought him wide acclaim. lle received congratulations from

Federal men*)ers , (4O2) arrd the BriÈish Tndustrial Christian, Fellovrshj-p

sought and obtainerl his permi"ssi.on to print it in pamphì-et form. It

was alse circular-i.secl locally .es a two ¡:age ctodger entitlecl, "Tlte

Ðevil-ish Bc:ncls r>f :rn lJnholy System." (403) Despi-te Pltryford's suççfestir:n

that 'Lhe r:esolut-ion be thrown ín f-he w¿r.ste paper l¡asketr,*Un, it was

carried on 23 .èuqusto 1-7:13,Ma,cqi]livrav being supportecl by the ALP,

I'isk,I'l.e'bclterïuI11íngvro:rthrl,angcton;McK.enzie,McL€ayrstottrBarrlolph ancl

Smith. Of ttre J-nitependenLs, only ConnorrDunn and Craigie (who had no

time for Maicr Douglas) supr¡orted the LCL, The faÈe of bhe resc.¡lution v;as

not, <liscovered for 2tl years. The Governor of Sorrth Àusùralia transmj.t-ted

prsmpÈJ-y the resolution bo the Governc-.r'-Gener:a1, (405) and nothing' more

wðìs heard af. i-'tr" On 29 June 1967 Lhe I'ree Pensions Assoc.i.rt-ion wrole to

Prime Minister MclÂah.on and askecl him whab hacl happene<1 tc¡ -it. (406)

Mcllahon reptied ttrat the resolution had never been considered by the

Commorrwealth parlianLent and suggested the recrson was that ít did not

contain a request for his Errcellency tc pass iL on to the legislatu¡e. (407)

A further attempt by the Free Pensions Associotj"on t-o have Dunstan rc*

(401) E,RFDl939,vol .L ,p "445
(402) Mãcqillivray Paper:s: loose let-ters
(a0:) l¡1.Êgrn"
(404) SAPD 1939,vo1"1,p"664
(4o5) Ib.p"863
(406i StöÈt Pôpêrs: Socíal. Credit .File,Carmtl:-ers to McþIat.^an 29/6/'1967
( 407 ) Tl; . McM;rho¡r t-o Car:r:uthers 15 /7 / 1967
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strl¡miÈ the resofution, f¿rilecì. (408)

on 17 O<:tol¡er 1939 Mercg:Lll-i-vray movèd to suspeud starldincg orders

to deal wiih the c¡uestion of military pa}.'. Tlhi,s wa-s properl-y a

Conuncn\vealLh furrction ¿rnd the motion was dischargecl . (409) MacgiJ-livray

\¡rar-i;t s:i,gn.ificanL ALP supporter, but far frclm an uncritical o¡re' In his

m¿¡iclen s¡reech hc saicl ttiat

I{e coti-l-d not support or opposc thel <ro'r,'ernment, Lroth .Jf

which h.e had been urged to dÕ" As ¿1n Independentn Ïtis
drrty lay not in cl"iffe¡:ent-i'at.j-ng between forms of party
g:overnment, but iri cle¿rlÍng vri-th legis;lation, a,s i'L comers

br¿fore the House' accorcling tu' hr'is convict'ions" (410)

TABT,E 40 : hl " l,tacqj.1.l j.vray : Vote s durínq Dj-visic¡ns: 1938-40:Recoi:ded by Party.

4262L1?

25
o

9

)\Jo Parrty

2í,3

23
11

61;

31
2L

LCLA.LPYe"eT

Sourc:e; SAPD; 193f1-4r-Ì : extracted b1r autho:: "

,tt r,yas,the c¡utlook rr'hich guided him ¿ç¡itrg hi.s eighteern year

te¡rnr" I{e v/as a sensíble, a¡tc} pr:actical person wìro alivayr-i crJ: +;icised

constr¡rc'L-i-vely. and he was * ttttå working l.ocat meml-¡er. Soon after hj-s

eLec'Ljon he organ-ised one of the biggest parti.es of parl-iameniarialìs ever

t-o rnake an unof f icial tour cf the l'lurray Ríver settlements: its purpose

was Èo shc¡w them at first hand the local problems-The tour, whì'ch la¡.;ted

four clays/vróts an outstandjnrJ Ðuccess. l4embers who had not; ¡rr:evi-ousJ-y

v-isj"hc*il ths,: area were shov/n rlirect the proi:lems faci¡rg soldier settlers.

The ,lisLrict cou¡rcils;Ëeizecl the opporturrity to rneet ¡:ar]-ia¡[ent¿rrjans for
I

face 1o face discu"ssj.öns. It was agreerl generally that the par:ticipants

had gaì.ned preicÈical knowledge of the cc¡ndi Èit>¡'rs along the Ri¡¡el: ancl were

j-n a be.hter posítíon to unclersta.hd the ¡notivaLir:n for settlers' anxíehy

1938
1"939
194û

Total

(408)Ib"Carruthers to ltunstan, ¡rct date.
(409) SAP*? 1939, vol . 2 oP " :.47O
(410) fìt-ott Papers. "C",P .46 nca:. "C
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i' regard to fin¿rl,;r¡ ¡'rncl ur;rrheting, The sc¡ci.al acl:ivi-bic'.s l:rcruEht

parl-iarnentari;,rn anrl e.lecto:l cl-ose.

*

luientj-r:n has been rnaqfe of the ALP synrpath"ies of- R.L"Mc:I((r¡)zj-e. I{j-s

f irst posi.tive action i.n parliaruent was t-o obtain I c-:irvtl l:c in1:::odrrce

a iramilv trnrlorr¡Lnent Bill on 28 September 193U:thi.s lapsed" (411-) Tv¡el.ve

mcnths later he r¡oved that child. enclowment be introduceci ín lìouth

,Australia: he was tl're only member to speal" ¿rnd clel¡aEe dj.'1. not recunte

after an adjou:-nnr€rnt on 2.6 Oct-oirer Lg3g. (41?.) He clici r-rot g-tve up easl-Iy

a¡d in f9400 for the tirirtl t:ime, br:ought chj.td entlow¡rent up. The motion

.b.hat j-t b<-: int-r:oducecl w.:s arnencle¡l witLiout <lestroy;Lnç¡ íts object and iÈ

was üar:riecì w:LLhout divisiorr. (413) The niotion did not bind t-l'ie governlnent

to any positj-ve action; it v¡oulcl rrot Ìr¿rve goL. through if j.b hac1.

Cn 5 OctoÏ¡er 193 tì he introduced a BilI to amend the lr:r:i9aÈ-i-on

Act.His object was to rec-l-¿rssify and revalue irrj-gaticln,blocks fo¡: t-he

pulîpose of debt acljustnrent,, Ttle Bifl rvas negativecl J-6;1') on 30 November"

McKe¡aie was rrot su¡rporÈeci by Bardolph, ConnorrMc|eay and Robins;on" (41.4)

The fo.ll.owing ye.-lr: he l:acl anothera go. On B November 1939 he rvas out of

the ch¿lnlbe:r \úlìen <lebate was i:c: be resumed anr.l the seconcl reading was

ab¡rpt.ly negaf.i.ved. This was h"ittinc¡ below the belt,but Ìri.s efforts to

have his Trr;Lgat-iorr Act AmendmenÈ Il.il1 res;tc¡recl to the notice paper

f¿riled. (415) One of McKonzie's election promj.ses was to ¿rbolish Lì-iver

¡,Íqryav çru¡t tolls arid fares" Ilis first try lvas on 6 July 1938 arrd his

motion was negatived on 16 Novembe¡:. Independents who did not support hirn

wer:e Conrror ,Craigj-e(to ¡r¡hom the noti.otr of someone get'b.ing sontething f:or

nothing was u{:terly abhorrent), Dunn, FleÈcher, Mcleay ancl Robinson. (416)

On 30 Oc;tober 1940 he acfain moveb to achieve t:his ob iectjiv'e . On 22

( 4L1_ )
(41"2)
(41_3 )
(4L4)
(41-5)
(476)

SAPD " 1-938 ovol .2 ,P "1-6).9
SAPD. 1939 , vol. 1p. 1-739, vol. 2,p. 150t3

:çiåP*D_ L94O , vol " 1 ,p.2.2,7; vol. 2 ;p "1'571.
SAPD_ 1938,vol " 2,y:.17 36,pp27 81--2

åLqU_ 1.9 38, vol " 1, P . 659, vol . 2, pp1'7 2 4 ; 7917

Jþ-'P' sre
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Novernbe:r his rnot-ion rras arrrended to apply to al-L ri.ver punt. tolls arrd

fares¡ raucl then was prornptly defeated" (417)

McKenzj-e's main conserrr. was with the wheat J.ndrrstry. on 30

November , 1-938 he moved .Ehafi the S'tate qovernment approach the Cc-rmnton-

v¡ealth tcl ob*¡in assisi:ance for wheat gïowers" ÈIis rootion was amencled by
,tt

Richards and Stott , both the amendments v/ere negatj-ved hhe same cl.1y

ancl the nrotion left mutj-l-at-ed beyond repair. (418) The previous Llune

McKenzie had moved the adjournmen'L to díscuss wheat priceso and the clebate

had been talked out" (419) As a pärting gesture to 1938 he moved for a

special sessíon of parJ-ia¡nent in the new year to deal. with unemplo)¡menl-,

¡:roblems of primary proclucers, and other ufgenb busínesE;" He found, a very

deternj-ne,1 effo::t to obstruct- thj.s tl.rrough the Stanilinq Orders and when

the House clir¡i<lecl forb.he final tirne, of the Independents, only Bardolph,

Illingworth ancl l5tot-t supported hirn. (420) On 18 October 1939 St<¡Lt

moved on McKenziens behalf 'bo $ecure a statistical return of v¡heat merch¿rr¡t

and grorver stored wheat,. Afî:er a brief deb.rte the motion wa.s nega'tived.

(421-t

AnoLher of Mcl(enzie's electoral promises was to secure for da-ilv

paid ::;ríIway employees the same sick leave entitlernents a.s salarj-ed

offi.cers. FIe moved a moti,on to this effect on 15 Novenrber 19391 : it was

opposed by the goverrunent- but never came to a votr¡ " (422) He made a furLher

atÈeropt on 7 August 1940, hul- thi.s motion lapsed"(423)

In the clos-ing staqes of the l-940 session McKenzie again move<l that

parlia,rnerrt, come toEether -in January 1"94L to deal wi.th "urgent busj-ness":

(417) :q4PD_ L940, vol. 2,pp.-I1-3J- ,'L574
(418) 56pD 1-93B,vol. 2,pp. 2'.t'76,2.76'7
(4L9) Ib. vol .7. ,pp256 ,264
(420) Ib.vo1.2,pp 29t15 t2947*A
(4?.'L) SAPD 194O ,vol" "2 ,p "1,345
(422') SAPD l-939, vol " 2,p.1780
(423) SAPq ]-940 r vol " 2 ,p "1584
*
A fact rvhich shows 'bhat there often was litt-.Ie cc¡rmnunicaÈion and

cooperation between pecple rvith the same vj_ervs an<l object.ives.
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tlte c1j.-sabílil-Íes of primar.'y prorluceÏli, linemlrlr')vment and genr':r:al

depression" ,Ihere was ¿ì rnost acrj-¡r.<¡niç¡tr-il cì.c:b¿rle and the motion wä"s lOsÈ

24 S¡ only f-i.ve Indeperr,JetrtsnMcKenzi.e,Ì-L-l.inqworthrL;rrrgclorrrMacgil"-Livralr

arrd Smith supportinq :;t-,, (424\ There is-i no clçuÌ:rt that McKerrzie pzo¡rosecì the

earlier: resumption of parJ-iament frr:m tht-r sincerest of mot-i.i¡es. As a

meml¡er <lf parli.;-LnÌent, iL is íW¡nssibl.e to ignore him" Fle \das an opporLuni'stn

and had a somew¡at shal]-çrv personality, but he was an effec.,t-i-r,re IndepeirdenL,

keeping f.he qove::rmenL on j.ts toes v¡íth questions anrl criticism, and doing

what he could foz t'he people he represen'tecl. FIis parl-J-amenLary wor:k for

t¡e wheat-gïor.rers j-s overshadowecl try Stottos contrj-bution, attcì he c¿rn be

credited rr'i-th no lasting ¿lc.rh:Levement-

*

J<.rhn ivlc:Leay only rais;ecl oire matt-.er in i:hrr,le years. On 23 October

ll9zlO l:re noved thaL the govêrnment shoulcl rnake avai.table addit"Lonal

fi,lance fcrx t-he pur.pose of securing and asr:i.s;ti.ng Ëecoirclar'¡ j-¡rdustrios i-n

Soul.h Australia. hf ber cleb¡ate, the motion was c,:rrriÉìd on 20 Diovember"

Of tlre i.ndependents, onJ.y Çraigie opposed i"'t " {425) (He consiclered that the

onl-y vray to assist incìustry \À¡as'to abolish t-¿rrriffs") Lr:oking bacl< on his;

terrn in l-941,¡{cl,eay tolcl his electors:

TABI.F| 4I:MT':LCAV ,Votets durinq Divisions:1938-40: ir.er:orded hv P

92

29
7"4

7

5052,"NO'I'I\L

58
2.O

:14

25
1_5

I2

1938
I 939
1.940

LCLNo PartyALPYear

Sotlrce: SAPD 1938-40: exLracl-ed b1z author'

I acted as I felt you hacì E+lect.ed rne to ac;t, crs

f arn a corn¡>letellr Inclepenclen'b ancl critic¿t1 supporter
<rf Lhe government. (42(;l

, Although thís seems to be a c¿ì$e of having t-.þe calce and e¡.rLi¡rq it" it:

is a.,.fair sutnmary of Ìris bhree years', although lte was not a parLicul-er-r1-y

(4241
(42,5)
(426)

rb.pp 1575f1581
Ib. pp 1039 , l-500
Stott Papers: "f)" ,þ. 69, col " D
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troulcl-esorne critic, and coulcl alvrays be rel-ied on 'Lo supporb. the

LCL v¡hen things wer:e t"LgÌrÈ. FIe was not re-electecl ilr 194.1-, but as rnenticn.-

ed went on to a distir:guished careeiî in Fed.eral pol.ifiics,

Líke ÞlcT,eay, C.J.D.Smith raisecl only one m.rtter -in .bhree years.

On 5 October 1938 a motion was movecl on his behalf 1;hat a comp.iete Êet

of SÈatutes be prov.'i-c)ed for the use of each nrember durjng h,-ls t-.erär c¡f

office. The motj-on was negat-ived on 9 N<.rvernber, Smith receivj-nq rro support,

frorn Bardol-ph"Conuor or Craigie" (42'l) Snith's voting reco::cl shows .:

TABLIT 42 zC "iI"D. Smitir :Votes dur Divisions : 1938-40 : Iìecordeci. Par:t

Source: SAPD 1938-40: extracted by author.

l.ean towards the LCl," Fle v¿asi an unimpressive member ancl vras clefeaterl. in

T94I.

A.Vü"Iìobi¡rson wasì a fervent su¡>porter of the LCL, ¿rnd in this he was

sirnply "being consistent. I¡r 1938 he was 61 years oJ-,J, not a well mann anrl

not arl active contrj.butorEo parliament.ary debate. Rob-i-nson when yr-runger:

had shown thaE he was a st'rund ancl hard-w<>rkÍng politician: .in parti-cuJ-ar

as a meml:er of tÌ¡e Railway S1"-ancling Cornrn-i.ttee for six year-s (the fore*

TuÌrner of the Publ-ic vlorks comnii:tee) and its sometime cìrai.rman, he

rendered valual¡le servic;cl" One of the legacies of that {lommít.i:ee !v.rs

tr{e}rb and raílway rehabiL-itat-ion. I{obinson referred to h;LmseIf as an"Tndep-

e¡IdenL Independ.ent", (428) and on.nrore tha¡r ene occasion rnade i,t c-'lçr¿¡.r

thab ile l"o;rÈhed the l',abor Par:t12. (429)

*

6853

42
L2
1.4

:i5
ö

10

TOTAI.

1938
1939
1-940

LCL*!f9*BeLtJ--_
33

4
10

47

AI,PYear

Robi.nsc¡nsr sol,e parti,cipation in.
SAPD. 3 ,FP. 385

(428) stott Papers; "c" n Þ-46,col .C
(429 ) Ê-ryP. D_ 1938,vo1 . I, 1.7 4.
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two unsuccessful a¡.r.empts in 1939 to get apBroval- for a- Lokalisator at

speecl course meetings. He was re-etrected.i'n 1941, vrith a s';J-ightly recluced

rnajo'rity,andwhenhed'iecl.irrlg43EheALFcapturedtheseaL'Itwas;prob-

¿rk¡Ie that death was the only way the seaL r:oul-cl' have been baken fronr him

because he had many personal supporters j-rl Gou'ger"

speaks for i'tself "

1'ABLE 43:A"V'l" lìob inson:Vo.hes rlur I)ivisic¡n s: l-938*40 : Recordecl Part

60
2,1

2(:

107

25
2r

4

5040

2L
16

J

L93A
1.939
l_940

f,CLNo PartYAf,P

Source: S/\PD l-938-40:exti:actecl hry the author'

stott concernecl hirnself with wheat and obher lnat'Eers rel-ev¿int to

prirnary production, electoral reformrarrcl divorce" Ironic;rlly' only in

t-he lattel: suhject did he enjov L;uccfrlis"

on 6 Jr-rly 1938 lre nlclveil for a Select c<>nr¡nittee on wlreat prices, -ì-t

wasto.çOÏÌcernitselfprilrcipallv.wi.unthereasonsfor,hlrecliscrepancy

between prj-ces for wheat off-ered by purchasers in Þlelbourne ancl Ade]'a'ide'

on20JuJ.y.Lhemotionwas;lostontlrecasEingv<rteofLlrespeaker;

ïn<lependents v¡ho did nc-rt stl,pport Stott were llarclolphn Connor'Dunn'Craigie''

Fisk ¡rnd Mcleay. (430) On 28 Augusjt -t939 Tre obLained leave to intr:o<1uce a

BilI to provide for the acljustrnent of prirnar:y pr:o<lucer'$ mortga<¡es'It was

opposecl bv the government and after a reasoDab-l-e second r+'lditr'g was

neç¡ati-vecl on 29 Noveniber, litott f in<ling t]rat his .:nly suppoTters hTer€ì

Macgilt-i-vray and ÞlcKenzie*" (431) On 4 October 1939 he introd'Ltr;ed a EÞgåË

His vc¡ting re)cord

Year

TOTAL

*

(430) sAP! tglu,vol- 1,PP,, 331,528'
(431) F}EP 1939 ovol' "2 oP"2033

* It v¡as fj-ve Yea-rs
Ad strnr:nt i\ct to
secured as v¡e'-11 aÉ¡

government.

after Sto'Et had moved ên amÊ)ndment 1;o the Deb--t-s

gíve the admj.nis;tering }:oar:d r¡clwer: t<¡ v¡rih-cr down

unsecured debtc r a nove defe¿lt-'*d by the Brrt-Ier
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13tor:aqe Corrtracts (nr::i-ce-fix;i.i:ig)BiIl whir--h ¿rinecl to r:er-luce t-he op¡>ort-urn-

ities fo¡: the wheat merchants tr: prof-iL fro¡n the w;.rr situation" Itrl:oo,

\ras strcngly criÈicised by the governmenl--, ¿rncl on 29 Novembëtr: \dclEi J-ost,

2,527. Agaírrr of the Indepencients, only l{acgillivray and MclKenzi-e supportecl

Stott. On 31 October he t-rj"ecl t.o suspend Starrding Orclens 1--o rrx>ve a-n

urgency nouion to secure a guaraDteed pr:íce for wheat frorft the Corüllon-

wealth VlheaÈ Board after the deçlarati-on of war. 'l-her mo'b.i.on v.ï¿s quickly

lost after PJ-ayford opposed it" (4:ì2)

On 6 ..luly 1!138 Stot.t inbr:ocluced a Bill. to anrend l-he Electc¡:a,l-

Act to provicle for compulsor:y vot:i.nE " (433) llhj-s sulrject. found a happy

iritaninrity of opi-riion amongsb legislat-ors ancl thc+ secon<l reacLing was Ëar-

ried w-i-th a nta-jo::.ìty of t.wenty on 26 October: four Inrlependr:nts, Craigien

Robi.nson, tlunr¡ and Macqillivray opposecl it. The th"ir<1 reacl:i"ng was car::j-ecl

without div;Lsj-on <¡n l December, (434) The measure lapscd irr the Legislative

CorrnciJ.. On 20 ,July J-938 he intl:ocluc:ed a B.i1-1. to provicle,for e-lect.ive

minj--*trierrs" ,ltn B-iJ-l r:eackred the seconcl reading stage ancl 'L,Ïien lapsed. (435)

No'ching more was heard of it unti-l 4 Septemk¡er 1940 tíh€jn e lively second

reading deb¿rte re-colnmÊnced. The, measure was ner¡atived 22:9 on 13

Ncventber" The nine supporter:s rvere al-l. IndependenL.s:CraJ-gJ.e, l'igl<rFletchero

Illingworth, Langrlon,l"facgiJ,livrayrMcKenzj-erSmj.th ancl Stott" (436)

The remaj,ninç¡ two Stott eills p::ovide a good j.llustr¿rtion of the

useftrl v¿orlt an Independenb. member can clcr" Ol1 2l- September 19:lB br"r int.ra-

clucecl a BiI] which was to becorne ttre Matrímonial Carrses Act..Amendment Act.

It anabl-ed ej.ther: husband or wife to obta-in a c1j-vor:c,r* j.f tl-re other païty

ha<l been guilty of dese::Èion for a.t l-eas'b, 'Ehree years, ílreteac-l, of f ive

(432 )

(433 )
(434)
(435)
,(436)

rb"p" 1553

fAlP 1938, vcrl. 1,p " 331-
Ib"v<rl, 2,pp2t)90 t 2794
Tlr-. vol.1rF " 521 I vo-ì- "2 ,p.L376
S-AID 1-:;r40,vol. 1- rp, 521-.vo.l. 2,p "2egA

E.Lectoral AcL Ämeirdmen[: I]i.1.-1.

(]:ll ective M:Ln-r-stries ) B,i.l-I
G

Cons t :Ltut-.i.on AOt llmr.:rrdntent
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as the i¡rrv then provided. SLo't-t's ¿rcL-.ion r"var; regeìrd.r.:cl as umelritorir;us;'

by C.l,.Abk¡c>tt " (437) Str¡l-tns in'teresb in divc¡rce arosie froin the the

probtreins whj.ch a very cl.ose persorr"el frienrl experj.enced w.ith a clisj-

astrous marr:iage. Separate,l , hr.: was disLressecl by Ehe peri.c;c1 of time r'vh:Lch

had .F-o eletpse l¡efore he could mar:çy the woman he loved" 'ilbe fndepeÐ.rlent

pursuecl the -l-aw ::eforrn out of a genuine cLesire to help him. but whtin it

became k¡own v¡he:re Stott's sympa't;hies lay, he w;rs crontacted by oLlier:s

in a simil¿lr situatic,n. (438) The secon<l ¿¡ncl th.iro readings passed v¡-i-thout

divisicn on 26 October 1938, the BiIt survived passage tl:rouc.¡h the:

Council and was reser:vecl fc-r the Roya-l- Assent. (439) SLott cliav-'acte-:.ristica.Lly

dicì a l-ot of-= rese¿rrr:Ïr befo¡:e submittinq the lecrislation,and a J-'a'r:ge fi'le

contair¡ing divorce r:eferences and detaíls of laws in othe:r countries: suz-

vives amcìnçl his papers" T'l:rere was public pressure for a change to the

exist.i.ng M.:tritnoni.al Ca¡¡ses Act along the J-.ines Stott introduced.

The c¡overnmen't'¡iewc:d hj.s Ri.II .f¿rvourably ancl was pleased that a private

member had relieved it of the neecl to grasp a, pr.ici<ly soc-'ial nettl.e"

StoLtts action jn i.ntrodr:c.ing it rvas not wj-bhout courage" lilo Inember-'oi

eithe:r Party wcas pïêpared to bri-ng down such a measure -

The clbher ni,ll w;rs prcmotecl by Sto'tt: i,n response Lo appezrls maclEì

to h;Lm Try i.nbeuestecÌ pai:bj-es affected by the DraugþL5p1l!+-g¡tr-i\99.

Because of a series cf poor se{.rs<¡ns the horse breed.iirg J-nclust.ry had r:un

iirto d:i:fficulty getting some of its sta.Llions ¡rassed by the govel'nment

veter.inary inspectors a.ç sui'Eable l:o servicê mrlrÈs. S'Eot.t!s LìiII would

have allowed rejecteclo brrt sound statli.ons, to be used fo,r owner's owrr

breerJing purposes until they wer:e permittecl tr¡ breecl generally, I-lj.¡;

proposal was negati.ved 25:9 c¡n 29 Novembe:: 1939. (440)

(431 )

(438)
Si\PD 1938 ¿vol. 2 ,p -2O87
Recorrnte:rJ hy T,.l'"Stof:fi anri H"C-VJ,.P., whn had sought" ljto'hl-¡s
assist,rnce wj.th his ow¡l maùrimoniarJ- problerns.
.9AF_D 19 38, vol " 1, p " 1480 : vol- " .S " pF, 2A8'7 t 2rÐ1 7

SAPD l-939 ,voi . ?- ,p -2045
(43e)
(440)
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1t
27

5

59
'¿')

t7

l$o Party

TI\BI 'E 44 ':'.1 " C .. $ i:o L-'t ; Votes cirt.r:.irrg Ðivisions : 193t]-"40: Recor:cletf by Par:ty

Year ÂLF I,CI.

JYJÕ

Lc)39
1.94C1

."t5

4
I

'ilO'f-'1ìf-, 2ö

Sottr.ce; Sji\pD 1938-4O:extr:actecl by aut'hor'

bfhen h.is rror",ing in bhc¡se yêerrs was drawn to his attenL--i-or1 ;¡-n l.¿ìter:

tj-mes wl¡e.n he h¡rd irsecl hj"s casting vo'te to keep a dec¿rclent LCÎ, governn1ent.

in office fc,r five year$n he lvoulcl explain it as due tcr alterecl ci:-'r-:um-

st.)nces "

*

Dur:ing the fj.rst sess;j-on c¡f the 2gt"h parliarnent- 1'938-4lLy $ix B-il-ls

prr-iposing Cc¡ns:;titrrtionat anrendments vrere i-ntroducetl and none was encacted"

j\ Bil.l Cesic¡ried to deal- with cleadl.c>cks r:.eecl not concer¡l us, mcnr'-ion has

al-rea,ìV tic:e¡r macje cf Sbott's proposal for elective mi.nir,;;Lr;i"es, ancl

D¡¡v:ies' withcì¡:¡,lv¡¿rJ. of Lþc ¡:rropose,l tnj-enn-rlaì par1i.:¡nent leg;lsl-atiorr. Thc:

t:rv<¡:semaj-ninc¡ t:el.ev¿rn.E. llj.l.l,u both hacl as tlreir olrject the r:eturrr 1:o

t,i:r.ree yr:ar païiiam€ilttrii orr* *tu -introih.:eecl .in tlie I':[ot,iL;e <lf ;1ssemlrJ--y

a¡d the o't:her in the Legis1,.rt.i-vÕ Counci.I. R.S-Rj-chards intr:clduÇed a

Const-i-t.ul-ic'n Act- Amenclment (T:ri-enni¿r-1. Parl-"i"..rrnertEs)lì-il-l on 5 J.uJ-y 1-918"

I{is attempt tc, l';uspencl gtan<lirrg OrrleL:s L.o move forthwith t-he sr:concl

rea,:li¡c_¡ rv.es defeaLed: the Inclepender:t-s ConnoÌ:, D;rvies¡ Dunn and Iìobinsc¡n

opg:osed¡he ¡r,otion and deprivect Ri-charcls of a cousti.tution.al rnajori'i;y in

f¿rvogr. (.441) Ðebate resunrecl on 6 J'u-l y an,l the second read-ing was carried

c>t 24 Alrc;¡rst: Il'isk lvas: the only Inclependent to vo'L.e agai¡rs-h- ii;: ¿rf ter

Ìij-s e1ection he hacl guickJ-y changed his mincl on thÍs <luestionrtoo" Hencc

eyerr oÌ:t thi-s rrrostþontent.ious -issùe the tnclependents h/ere rtot unanirnc;,i:ts,

Af¡er a brj.ef time -in courmittee the thir:c1 readlng w¿l.s ca.r"-rieri that same

c{ay ancl the Ï¡i.l "L went to 'che Legisl¿rtive Counc"il- ancl t'.he second r:eading

(441 )
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Èhr,:re s;tarted on 3.1 August. Ii; r¿as nr¡t'. a very l-r:nq second r:eadi'ng

del-rate" After a1 ardjournment the Ri1-L was deÍjeaLed on 28 Sept"enù:er-'Ihe

three upper Flousr: Indeperrderìt-s suppori:eg ít . t412\ A readinc¡ of tile l,eg-ir:'-

lative Cagncil deirates g.ives the inr¡lr:ess:Lçn tli¿it-. tÏle: Ilill wasi lìoi:

t¿lken serior:sly: Richarcls, for <inerbcrlj.eved L:h¿rt: l:he gioverrìInen+¿ hail

arr.rngecl fo.r .its defeat 'bhere " Ott 7-2 JuJ-y leaive had been grarlted 1';o

Joseph Anclerson to introducie a ISiII to restr:re t-he l-,hree yei:::

parliament; it was reacl and discharged when t-.he Asseû.ùrly Tlj-J.l i:eached t-he

Cor¡nr.;il.

On 16 August 1939 iì-j"ci¡ar<15 aqain íntrocluced a Bill to repeal the

quinquennial par:Iiaruent legislation, ancl it rÌari sj-nj-lar to Lhe .l'938

pLroposal . On B Noventber.it passed the seco¡¡d reading 24'"12, anrl agai-n

Fj.sl< was the gnly dissenting Inde-pein<lent" (443) Connor was itcrL: present.

1[he third reading was carriecl the same day,22tI2. (444) In t-]ie t,egisìah-j-ve

Council the BiIt had guite a differenL r:ece;ri::ion to that afforded ít

twelve monghs earl-ier. It passed i-he second rc+atlirr.; vrithou'l- ;r sjnglr-:

disseltierrt, (445) went quicì<ly through commitLee, aud passerl t-he thircl

readinç wj-thorlL division.'rl.e tast bus¡-i-ness of the l{ouse of ?\sserrnbly

before-, ¡:r:oror,¡aEion in 1.939 tvas to agree to a m:r-rtor: Leg.ì-slaLirre Councj--l-

amenqlrner:t, .lrrd t"he Bill- vras rîe$erve<J for the Royal Assenl: and became arl

'k

AÇl- 49/),939 The reasons for: t-he asbounCing LegislatÍve Couuci.l rerrers;Ll-

of its poj-nt of v-1ew of the year Ìleforîe ¿ire r:omplexo disgui.sr:d behj-nd a

screen r:f ambj.valent a-ltruism, an<l outside Lh.e scope of this; thesis. The

fÍve year parlj.ament Ìrad been a conÈrovers-ial arrd clivisive tclpl.c. ar:d

the only rna-jor gr.restion rvhich saw Labor anc-1 lrrcìe¡:ender¡t in agreement"

As soon as parli.rmer¡t meL in 1938 manoet'r.ing began to sec wT:o would

be f irs;t to propose repeal of thä long p;rr1-iament, ;lncl at bj.mes the L¿r]¡rrr

(442) Íb"vol"2,p"1608
(443) ,SAJ]D_ 1939,voJ- "2,p "7773
(444) Ib.p"L724
(445) Ib"p"1.814
tr
Constitutional. Act Amendme¡rt Act (¡io"2),193f)
Roygl Assent- vras procJ-aimecl on 28 March 1940
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leadership was qui,t.e cir.ild.ish -i-rr ít:s dete-r¡ljnaL-.i-on to fo¡'est:.¿ill the

Irr<,leperrdents i.rr mor¡inrJ .repe;rl" (4zlf:) (4t11') (A/LA) (4¿99) llhe frantic iALP

activi-ty nakes iL pJ-aj.n that the Parby v¡olrld Ìlave been shatt"ered

psychological,.l.y .if the Inclependents hail kreen aÏ¡l.e to sej-ze r the initiative

ancl present a Bi.LI" Lj.ke the ALP. the lrdverl'--iser renrained a consjstent:

opponent of 'the.five yeiar J,eg:Lslation" lllhc¡ lesson vr'as n()'h losh on I'Iayford.

In h-i-s 194"t pr¡lj-cy r:¡:cer-..h he made i.t- ¡rla"in thaÈ Lbe Const.ibuf-íon v¡.rs not

goi-ng io he alì:ererl in any material v.ray .r,nd,.l.ir par:tic;ular: the lj-fe of

pa:r:J-ì.arnent woul-cl not: be increasecl. (/150j

*

Or': 27 Ju.ly 1938 -in the Leç¡istative: Councj-l S"R.v{hj-tforcl íntroducecl

a Il:LlI to arnend tL're Licensing A<:tu the n¡ost- importanl-. clausç: bei-ng <>rre

which would alter hote.l hçurs; Lo enalcle trarlinç¡ f:rc¡m 9"O0am to 6.30pm,

an<l [-].00pm to l-0.00prn. T]re BiIl had a.n uncrr¡nfortable passage throrrr,¡h

the l,eg.is;I¿rt-,ive Council ancL passed the thJrd r:e;lcl:hrg on'6 SepùemLler, (451)

Andersorr and Ha1leday opposi-ng" By t-he'time the l-l:L-Ll- had rel¿rctrecl the

House of Assembly the agitated,c:us:todians of pr:hrl-ic morals had t-¡een

Ì-¡ucy. (452) The secc¡niì ::eadi.ng riúas iost L>y one vot-{: on [i Ðc<:ein]¡er after

an ac:rj.tno¡rious ¿rl-i ¡¡j-'¡irt sitl:ing" Connorrf)unnrI¡-i'.:tcherrIl-J-ingvrorth,

Langclonol4c,Lenzíe and Snriih c:pprrsed .it. (41;3)

Two l3il ls t.o ame.nd the ]'ottery ¿rncl Gaming Ac;t 193f: nvÉ.rre passecl dur-Lng

the 1938 sessi-o¡r;bc¡tli were minr:r anil unc.:ontrclversial.. In l-939 nc;

contentious social leEislal,ion w¿rs introducecl , nor were any armenclments

nrade to exis,L,ing betting i.ews wh-rch, were r,;ther t-.h¿rn -in r:elat-io¡l to fin-.

ancial ¿rn<l admj.nisLrat-"ive rnat-.ters" On l-B Se¡>1:r-:mber 19140 Ri.ch¡rrds intro-

ducerd an Edttcation Act Amendment Bill wh-ì-ch prov:'"cled for religi.ous

(446)
(447)
(448)
(44e)
(450)
(4s'r)
(4s2.)
(453)

Atlverti sex z20 /5 /19-ì8,¡> " L4, col " II
T-]o.2:.4/5/1938,p. -19, cr:.1" F
r1o. I / 6 / 1.938,¡:. 7 o col. B

Ih "3 / 6/J.938, p. 35, col "A
Sbôtt P.rfJ(:z:s ¡ "f)" 0 pp78-9
SÃPIt : l.!i38, vr.¡1. " l-,p. 131-4
Lb.pp.l-:i56 ,1-48t
.Ib"vcrl..2,p.3O2B
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insl,ruct:ion in Sl*ate schoo.Ls" It was assent.ecl to on 28 l{ov',',:lrrbe;r" It

had passed iL.s Èhircì r:eadinct in the House of Asseml¡Ly 21 :3, r-rnJ.y Cr"ei.gie,

Davies and Macgitl-ìvray <>ppos;ed it: a h:i-ghlight of tlre sec<¡ncl readi,ng

<lebate was a forr:: hour speech by Crai.gie "

lk

In Legislative Council- orr 23 August 1939 the El-ector:al AcL.

Amenclment (Compulsory Vot-j.ng at A¡ssernbl-y ItlelcLions) BilI was v:estored

t-o the notice p(apel:" The ser:o¡rcl reading rvas car¡:-i.r:d o¡r 1i\o1.¡{:r:\ber 1939:

Anderson opposecl , anc1. Bagot anrl tLal-ledalz supporhecl jt" i454) On 16

Novenber the thj"r--d reacliug was clef--eated 10: B '

ìt

There were t-v¡o occasio.ns <iu:r-ing the 1938 ser:*;ion when the eixtent-

of dj.ssent w.iLhin t he i\:;sembly Independent camp \{as revea-led. ÀIt}rouqtr

the occasions wer:e j-n themselves nnimportanto they are s.ign:i.f..ìca¡rt -1n

¡rrovictínq evíden<;e of the facti¡rns whicli milit.aterl against coope::ati.ve

ent-erprises. On 25 Octobe¡: 1"938 C.A.S" Hawkerf I,4IIR, with thirteen r:the¡r

pasrien.-ters and a cjl:e\.¡ of four left A<lelaj-dc¿ for Melbour:ne in t*he ANA

pJ-ane ."I(yeema". At. 1-.43pm in fog'the a-ircr:aft strur:k Mr.Da"nr:lerro¡rg and a1l

aboard, were l<íIled. Butler promptly res-igned from Stat-e paz:I:i-amc-:n1: l--o

contesb lla,wkerrs I'ecleral seat of !{akefield (of which Butler''s SLate

el.ectorate was part") On 3 November the House of A.ssembl-y pai-C tribute

to Butler rvith Lhe typical l:ulsome and hypocrit"ic;al par:egyrics wl'rit-h

disguise the sense of re.l-j-ef of peoplei who reccrd the departu::r: of an

un'h/elcorne incumi¡ent, fJ-Iin,grn'orth spoke "Ars the conver¡or of t):ie Ïtrcìependelrt

Group" ancl was fol-l-<¡v¿ed by A"W"Robinson wlro made iÈ ve;ry çlear lre v¡as¡

unsure i.f llJ-ingøorth spoke for him. CraigÍe epolce facetiously on his own

behalf a,ncl Bardolph assertecl his separate lrrd-epenilent:q:. (455) Ilut.lerrs

, (4s4)
(4s5)

q\P_P- 1939,vo1 " 2,p. J-590
SAPD 1B3B,vol " 2,pp2Z9rr-97
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departure nec".essitated thc appoi.rrtmenb of a new c;li¿,rir:man of conun-it-t-er3s"

The LCL nc¡minee v¿aÉ Il .S.Dr¡nksl Macgi,llí".zray ¿tnd lu1cKenziÉ: ncr:¡tinal;êc1 Stott"

A secreg ballot was helcl , l3ardol¡-rh noved successfutJ-y that- che voting

be mode publir;. It was found that Dunks had secure<l trveni:y firre vo'Les,

Stott, eight, an<1 three were lnvalid. Cl-earlv, hal-f 1--he l.nde¡lerrclents a'nc1

the ALP had no t-ime for Stott -

*

Outside of pa.rliament, StoLt wils âsi extraòrd-j-narj.ly act-ive as e:¡er'

atten<Jinq vzheat ancl other conferencc--s in Eertl¡ and bl-re eestern States,

concluctj.ng a ruprrinq riùar wíth Juclge Pai¡re and staff administeri.ng

the Farmers Relir¡f- Act, inter:r¡j-ewing public servantso acldressi'ng

organisatj-or¡s.and keeping in touch with his e-lectoraÈe" Ttrese demandj-rrg

cal-ls on his tirire would be sr:fficienE 'bo exhaustt the ntost conscient-iours

public fj-guren but Sl'bott was als;c¡ i.rrvolvecl in a heavy prirz.rLe socj"al

life" FIe vJas an actíve freemasont'ancl attencled rnany l.odge, rti-ghts: tre went

to dinner:s, dances;, foothrall matches, soc;.i.al occasion$ and even Lectures

at the University of Arlqlaide" He seems rarely to have bç.'ert at ):is home,

even wþen parliament was sittirrg'.- His diary enl:rir:s for t:Le Lr'¡o v¿eeks

between 28 l,Jovember and l-2 December 1938 are typj-cal , In tha[ periocl he

vi,sit-ed Robertstovrn, EudundarKapundaoNu:riootpa, Freel:lng, l3alal*Java'

Lobebhal, Birdwood, Morgan, Renmark ancl lr/aikerie: he kept ;lppoÍrtt'nterits'

at-tendecl sales, participated in socia.l functiorts and fulfj.ì-lecl

elecboraùe engagements. A long t.ime neighk¡our of the Sl-c¡tt-s when.i-heY l-i.ve:d

in tr^theaton Road Glar¡dore. rememberecì that he was rarefy erL iromerancl

reÇall€jcl one incj.dent witl: amusement. Sf,ott had Lreen oversea$ for sever:a-l

rveel<s. ge retur:ne<l home just as l:j.s wife was going ou.l-. Tlrey excha-nged

greet.ings at t-he front gate, sald goodbye, arrd went to rielri:t.Y:al-e errg.tgeutertts:

tþeir contact lastecl less than a minute!

rn December l-938 stoLt was face:cl. with ¿'" serious Frer'Éìonal and pol-LLicaì"

J.

FIe \¡/as initiated jn Adel.aÍde Lewis Lodge on 25/7/J-933"
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cr j fì,is " Ilis f .j.nanc j.al s.ít-u¿rtion hacl becc;me ilr:oc-Jlîessively wÖlîse

clur|ng. "rnd after the cìepr<rssion yea-r:s and v¡e have ¡¡;eeri that; j-n j-931- he

bec¿rme an a¡fpi.j-cant for rel-jef under the glryç.{g*-n"l--i-Sl--\-t"lit'ot:t:'s money

problems: cr¡rrt:lnrrecl ¡ro1:ç¡íthst:a-rirli.r:g his par:lianre.rntnry atrd r'¡he'¡rt f,edF'lì:atir)xl

s¿-rfaries.,¡. The ptight <;:[: r,.:]te niall,ee wheat farmer had not-:impr:overl in ten

yoal:s, r¡¡þjch is irarcll-y r:trr:pri-sing co¡sidei:ing the overall St¿:Lte and l-ederal

çJoveïnment- i,nactio¡ ternperelcl occasionatly Ï-ry ad hçrc. reËÖue r meiìsurcj$ " (456)

Thel:e rca.s cinJ.y one mal.:.t--er \dhcre anything resernbl-ing long l--ertn pltrnn'inr; was

a feature; a Conference cf Cc-'ntmc.rnwea^l-th and State mirrisLers; on 16 líovenlhrc-::t

1g3B clecidecl t-e¡ tackl.e the problem of wheatgrowing.i.n "ntar:g.i-nal-" Iands, ancì

ÏSOO,0OO was set: asicle annualLy f-o:: four )rearrã from bhe fl-ou:: L¿.rx 1:o

reconstr:uct holclings in arêaÍj 1fhr¿re rainfall and ge'oç1r:clphy made whea-1--

growing a :l-o.tt-*ery. (451) These p:roposals, somewhat d.ilrrtcctr weÍe <.:l"nboclied

i¡r t-he !'ecle r.:1l Whe¿rt Industr:y Assistance Act 1939,ancl the St-'ates v¡ere 'Lrlvj't-ed

Lo submi¡- plane" .I¡c+ S.A.tiìovernment duly a'.¡-rl.roi.nted a <:t>rr,mj.t-.t-ee v¡hj-ch

enquired;lnl-o the utilisatj-on of marginal landri and br<>r'rght dr:wn a report"

On 16 Deceml¡er: l-93U Stott cal-led .a 
meet-irrg of his c::e<litors uncier the

*
Banlirupt--cy Act . The mee't-ing was hel"d on 22 Dec:er¡ber ancl triabil j t-íes o1:

I
'fi,Z rAn \^/ere ïeveale<l. Stott made a proposal for con'positiori of his C'el-'ts'i

which h/as accepted ancl subsequent"ly conf irroed on 4 ,Jarruarl' 1939: the

compositio¡r became binding on creditors on 21 January' The S¡:reaker of the

House of i\sseml¡lyrR.D.Nicho-ì-lsn Ì:ecame avraÏG <>f th+: proceei-t:Ì-ngs urrder the

BankruPtcy'?\ct and

(456) .Some r¡f 'Lhese alîe detail-ed r
l¡inanci¿ll Ä'ssistance to Whe¡-r

n two unpr-inted rninisterj-al st.atement's;
t Inclustrv ).5 /11"/.1939 t

l¡inarrc i¿r.l Ass-iLance " Markebj-ng and sitah,i"li.sation 29/lI /'tgs'¡ "

(Coirrnclrtvreatth Parl -iainentar:y L ibrary" )

(451) Drrnsclorfs¿I:. :op ci.h,p- 301-

*rh* 
fol,lowinc-¡ account has l¡een cornpilect frcut illott-!-:-i9{.E9rr-- jurlgc:mcnt of

cleland J,26/A/Lg:g" gggl*"!_.q99_a?1!919" official Reç::ei.r/€:rns corvespondence

AËigfrgg$-ltcl:. 4 .?I-1-o-::INGwäeãfr"rlËp"ïts. ,sA-P.r-. rrhêre ¿ìre Ìr() uselu-l ct"iarv

refe¡r'ences to the cri.¡:is ¿irrd the vari.ous SioL-"'i: eirllr-c,Uiographies omit all- ment:j'on

of i,b. A netvspaper cuttíng in !3_.:.1_L_E"pçt¡- "c" p.g:\/A dr:erw my attention to the
matters. Certain ot-her docu:nents w-ãrJ o¡tainerl frorir a source which can¡lot
Lre named: they inclucl+ c()rresporidÈirce Ï:et.:we.en Lhe Spe.rke:r: and 

"Cr:ororl 
l-ìo1ici'tor

and S Lott' s soli.ci.tor "
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deemecl i.t his.duty .Lo ¿scert¡rin whel-her, in r;on.scrr.¡uetrce of
wh.r'bh¿rsoccurre<l,the}<i.rflc+yÊeatl:adhlecome:vacantby.Yje¿ìSOfì
ofMr.Stotthavirrgbecr:tnean-i.nsolventclebíorwit}r.inthe
meaning of the laws 'in force in the' S"tate '

What then happenecì had, at the Eime' the appe'ârance of bei'rrg at'ì

attempted victimisa,tion. Niclrolls, through Playfordrsorrght Lhe advice of

the crown sol-iqitor, and on 2 February both ?r'J'Hann¿rn,I("(l' and Francis

vi.lleneurve smithrKCropinecl thaL the seat of Riclle1' had becroro<) r¡¿rc¡rnÈ

on 2l_ January 1g3g. sbott's salary as arì MP was imnLediatel:'stc¡pl.¡ed a¡rd

vacatíon of }ris seat plrÏ:srr¿r¡rt to Secti.on 31 Sub_section (c) of the

Const- .i tution I\c'l 1934_36 confi.rnrer]. by the g¡2eaker. s:;tct.l: fac:er1 a tr;,roblem

with more ranrifications than i.uune<liately apparent because paymeu'¿ of

partofh^i-sparl.iamerrtarys.llarytoh'iscrec]j.tor'sWasc)}1Cc¡ff:he

resoluti.ons o:f his as,''iiEnmenh-'

On 24l''ebruary Stott presenùed a .FleL:i-ti.on of ltight: pray;ing Lhat

the srrprerne court shoulcl orcler that at all nraterial l::Lrnes he was a

member of parli;rrnent and was ent.--Lhlecl to the sa1ar:y wli:icih hacl 5een

*
withh.elcl . The juclges of the supr:êm¿-: court were s¡hr"c:wcì enot:gh to make

sure they dict not h¿rve to clo cal¡inet's clirt'y work d.nd on 26 ApríI 1938

the furl courtrNapierrRicl-rards.rncl clel-and JJ, L'y a najo::,ity decicled tÌrat

the proceeclin<¡s should be st-ayed to ena]¡le the Ilor¡se of Aejse'rnbly to

de.bermirre whether the .seat hacl become vacant ' Nópier anrl Richards held

t_hat- t¡e court iracl no jurisclictj.on, crelar:rcln rSit':senfi-ugu claimed no't only

that the ct>r.rrt did have juris;dictj-on, bub hha'E st'oLt hacl t>ecome nej-ther a¡r

insolv=nt clebtor nor a publ--ic defaulter'

ït is difficult to concfucle otÏrer tha¡r th¿rt s'bc)i:b w¿rs the r:bject

of a determinecl effor:t by L.he LcL government t'o remove fr:om pa:rliamerrt

a capahle,efficient, irritat-ing.cri.tic aud o¡:ponent' Although Pla¡'forcl

protes.t-<.ra .Lhat Èhe govesrnmen'B had l]ever reli"ìr"dec.l tìr(ì matLer as a

polit.icatl or Pe rsona.l cluesLion, he v¡as; rtot ]:cl'jeverl by anyonÊ' arncl cer-"

*-strt 
1-_, s sol_icitol:s were Gendersol^r:i-l_son ói Fel-lew" He vJas l:ePr.:esenterl

by J"J"BraY, J-ater Chief Justice"
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tni.nl-y no'l- sr:¡>p',:rLecl by a clis¡:erssiorraLe reiviev¡ oi: the c:<>n1:eln¡:orary

clocurrre:rts. rn Lhe fir:st ptacc ca.binet- l/,/¿rs annoyecl ¿t: the deci¡:ion of the

Suprente Cortrt and wantecl an appeal to Lhei ll.icJir Coì"tl:t" '.th.is; r"'equired

StÕt.Ets consent, and so was out of the c{uestion.Then,Playforcl foolis}tJy

ap¡rroacl-recl l']a¡:ier arrd l{ichards, th:rough tlie Ctrj-ef ,tus;ticeoMur:rayrbehincl

'b.he l¡acks of al.l par:ties, t-.o sjee if he coul-d itave'theit: perrìon¿ri. viev¡s"

îhis inclisc:reet act.iotr, when iL vras discr)veì:lt:cì." upset pnrliament

more 't.tran anythJ-ng el-se"

Iiavj.nçJ f;rj-lerf to geh rj-d of the t-empes;tuous Tndependerrt before

the 1939 par'-l-ianrcutar:y session commenceiÌ, the government hacl to plrt

t.he c.,¡sç: for Stolt's r:rlse.ating t-o the }lou$e when i-+, resumed in July"

Playfc'::d hacl i-ni.tiall.y toyecl wittr the írl^ea of a select comntit't-ee f-o deal

with the problem of the J.nterpretation of the.l aw but he f.ound some

hor,iti..l-ity to t--hi:-r.O¡i 6 JuIy 1939 he therç¿fore inoved to clecl¡-rre Shottrs

¡;eat vacant and 'Lhe mc¡f- j-on rr/aq secoridecl pro form¿i iry t{cÏr:tc,rsh " ln the

ensuing debate Pl;.a.yford v/as t,otrn to shreds ìcy Latror, Inile¡:er:der¡þ aritì evern

sorne of hís own slde, notably C.L.Abbo'tt, It is clear t-hst i--here \¡,¡a-s ¿r

generarJ feeJ-ing that St"ott was being vir::tirnisecl .er¡cL that-. tc. cleL -r:-ir1

of hirn cabinet had allowecl the jr:di.crary to be dr;-iqged tirrough

the poJ-itical rmrd" Af ter an a.crid síx hou,r debate the hssenlcly decided

2¿l;9 that'- -it t'¡oukl not decl-are his seat vacant; no frirlependent oppose<1.

the nroti,crr. Arr anrci.ous StoLt. who had wa'l-ched. Lhe proceedir.rgs in the

public galle:lyo resurned his seat in the i'Io\ise" (,158) The corrgratulat-ory

teleg::ains and l<¡tter:s Ïre recej.ved l-eave no doubL thart t-.l"re ordir:rary nan

in the sL.reet- hrelj-eved that he h.rcl l:reen s;et I'p. i\notl¡er cL-i.spute arose

over l-rts commission as ¿ì Jrrstice of the Peace which he was f¿rced rçith

forfe-itinr.¡, Aff,er the Assembly dec-isj.on Pla:,¡fc>rcl cl-irect.ed him Lo resign

,hi.s ap¡:cinmertt-, and then to re-ap¡:ly lîor ¡rom.inat:Lon: this; was done anc-l

¿t58) A full- accc¡unt of the debate is ín tl:e A<lvertiserl '7/"1 17-c)39t p""1 ,
col-s.DrftrF'rG.
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he wa.s re-ap¡roint-ed" The f-'i.n¿r.l- d¿viclend to the crc:r1j,1-.ors j-rt Stc¡tt's

estaLÊ was not decl-areCt unti-l 1944.

AlthÒugih Sbottts memc,irs avr.lid all referenqe to the for:arEoingrhe

does refer i;o another incider:rt and sheds some 1--Lght on a sectj.çÍl of the

Co¡rstituti-o¡r Sct Ãmerrdlrtenþ- Act 1939" Thís Act r
"*,r.r*dþ

oubts; which h¿rd

prev:iously existe,J as t:o the constituÈional position of an MP being

paid for se::ving j-rr ccrrt.aj.n offices of profít un<le:r the rJrown, such aÉ;

SeIec;t Co¡rm1itt:ees and Rcrya.l- Commissions.Section4(h) af:[irnrecl the right

of a perso¡r to cit in parliaûrent when he hacl receivecl a l.oan frorn a

goverff(ent j-nstrument-;rlity. Hitherto the betief hacl exist-ed in some

circles that a pe.rscn who received a St¿¡te Bank l-oan or assistarice under

the,!'[rrmers Rell j.ef Act forfeited hís parr)-i-arnentary seaL" Accord-inr¡ Lo

SÈgÈt o an actiorr to unseat him t¡ecause he hacl been {;he recipient of a

State llank loan, \dai; starterl by the llncler-treasurelt/brrt discontínuecl"

fltott alwal¿s strspectcd that it was begun L¡q;c¿:Luse c.rf his c;ãnst¿'"nt criLi-

<:ism of Lhe br¡rea.ucracy adnrinist*trj-ng t-he l¡arnrers l\ss.istcìnce Act an¿l

Debt-: Adjustmeuh Boarcls" ifhe Act,qf 1.939 cl¿ir::Lfied fhr¡ sj"tuatj-on.

'*

lJotw.i-thstand:Lng the enormity of the personal problems whj.ch he

facecl , and the constant fnrstrat:Lonç whicli met-. his r:fforts j.n

¡>arì-iarnent, far from g:'-v-inç¡ up StoLt bec¿rme eve¡ì Norê de'Lermined, arrcl

dur-'-ing the whole of the ¡;eriod when his parì-iament:i.rry future was uncler

a clogd, he never relaxed oni: jot hj-s: offj.cial- and unoffj-cial engagements

an<l obligations: "if anythi-nc¿, t.he pace of h:Ls ac,'t-ivities increase<l " On

27 March 1939, when his Petiti.on of Right was befor:e the CourE, a Farmers

Mar:ch, whj"ch tre l-rad o::c¡anised, tool< place in Adel.¡rj.de.,Ntoub. 350 farmer:s

an<] their farnil-icls frorr all or¡er: the Sl-at-e apseml,rl.ecl at the Ci'i:-"¡' 33¡1tu

¿nd with tlle ¿rssj.st¿rnce of t-:he polj.ce marchecl cìown Kinq I,IiIl-j.¿-m Street

and a deputaf;io¡n wail:ecl onthe .Premier:. It-rey displayecl pl;-rcar:ds in
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s'rpllort- of wheat s'F.ab1isatj-on, sc+curi-ty o-f tenrr.reo and carJ--tilr'g for

justice and un-i-ty - two oh.lsivc¿ abstr¿rct--:l'-orrs. .f\s a prrL:1.iuì^ty 'st'un't

dr;rwing atLention to the pj-ight" of Ltre prirnary proc-ìucer, i-t was a

qreaE success, bqt it acconç1.i,',;hed uothinrJ else. (459) SùoLt rl¡rt-'ecl that

lvfcKenzie a¡rcl Davies sl;oorl on t-.he sidelines untj-I t-hey savi t:ho extent

of the supportr anil then jrr-irred i¡: the former tr-ied to g+1" h">ld of the

rnir:rophone, but v¡as tolcl to take h1s placefin ttre processj-on.,

sLott tl:e¡r turnecl his atte.:ntion more determinedly tha-n ever

before to the question of wheat stabi1-isat:j-orr and an .InLev.'national

llheat- Agreement. The latter w¿ìÍj a dr;rf'b:Lng aftem¡-rt t>f ten countries,

incluciing AÞstral-ía, wor:king as a preparatory committee under the ausi:ices

of tùe Tntc.:rn¿rticln.¡.I tn/hreat Advisory Committele¡ " Tlie neç¡otiat-.ion[ì \¿rere

aborted by vrar" (460) By 'bhen the positi.on of 'Lhe Commonwealth and States

in rel¿rt.ion to t¡e wheat industry was one of hostiì-e disag::eement-The

Cornir,onweal-th w¡rnted a schene r:f intey-'nal- Lltabilis¿¡.tion .where .'tl'r.e St'at.es;

came to tt¡e J:inancial party on a fift¡'-iifty basis' antf ç¡or"rl<f enact

IegisLatÍ-on to control- , pro<luction. Unfortr:rn¿tely the Sta i:es ' cont:libu-*

L-ion .v¡oul<l }iave requireil then to erc¡ile the:i.r l-o¿rn mcrnel, because revellue

woul-d have Ì¡eep qui-te i-nadequat-e to rneet tlre high sr-rbsidy rn"hich wouLd

have bee:rr ca-ll.erf for. The3ê were other ailgument-s c¡ver Corrunonwe¿-rlLh

jurisdiction: the Federal governmenL continuerf to tel1 the Statr.:s; that

it l.ackecl the constitutional povreË ì:o i::r:ntrol protluctj.on: f:he States

cc¡rtinuecl to tel-l the Corrliiianwealth thaL-. u¡rder the trade ancl, comner:ce

pro.vis;ion of the Cons¡titution the po\'rer did ex:Lst " Ti:c: Iasl' thj.ng e,it-her:

side consitlered v¡as the r,heatgrower himself: " The Comrttonrveal-th promot-eci

thj-s "1elv" wheat plan am.icl na.Eíonal conLr:oversy and most r:rrposit.ion

came fro¡i Victoria v¡Ìreren rceactlng to g]:'o\'¡er protesLn l*lre prerLrit:r,

A.A.Dunstanrsought "e 1.egal op-in-ion fro¡¡t ld"1("L.'ul-l¿rc4ar rI¿iJ., v¡h:Lch showed

(z-159 ) Stot-l Pâpers : "f)" rF. 71, col. A (Stotf- aÈ l'{oorook' l-94:1 )
(460i Dunsdcr'fs oE :op" cit.,p" 31.0
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tÏrat t-'he common\n/(ì"ì1th proposals were c¿li:;ti'l;ui-rr';n¿rly:i¡rv¿ri'-rd"Dun:;tan

1¡66 ¡¡ot so rnlrch coircerr¡erf r.¡j-th ttre welfare of growers as he r,vas opposeci

t-o tìre Vici:orian l-reasu::y subsidisj,ng oi:her Shates. (461) Tire V:lc'Lr:¡i:i¡-n

att-itucìe upset Sr:uth ]\usLra1ia whj-ch pronqpbly oJ:r1--ainErrl an opjnion t-he

exact opposite of Fullagar's from the partia,menÈ¿.""l:y dr:aft-strianrE"L.Bê¿rn-

The publi.c hosÈi.l-ity be';wee.n l)unst-¿rn erncl prime minish-t¡r: ivle¡raies put thc:

whr.:rl.e v¡heat in,llust:ry p.-iob-l-ern back j-n the melt-i-nq pot-. Rotli sidc+¡l hacr,

J-egitinat.e fears aJ:r:l:l "'"vheat ¡rlans"" 1lh.e Cotrtnc-¡trwe+a1i:-h wanted tfie St¿ltc,rs

to pay for ha.ì.f o.E the s:cheme because -it saw that sonre limital:iorr o:l

prorlucti<)tì VrcaË e:srrent-i¡rl and if the St¿rt--es l¡¿r.cl to pay iraif tiie Lri'ì.I i-hey

would be nrore -i.nc.lj-ned l-çr Je<¡isl¿rte to crrrb proilucLj-on.The last thj-ng

the Cc-rmror*¡eal-th wa¡rtr;d lças to be placed :i.ir a ¡-r'¡sitic¡n where it. had Ltl

guar:anLee urrlimíted .p.rodr-rc1:ic¡r"

The ?\usùral-ian lVhea'bgrorvers FederaLj.on was; disç¡usLe<l to see t-he

cç¡rt.i¡irr¿¡ti<:1 of il-s rolc ;rli "a political f:r¡otbai--l . ancl Sbott arrancîeìd c1,n

Austr:alj.a wj-de conferellüe in Melborrrne ()n 30 Atrç1u.sL 193Ð t.o clraft

proposals for sL¿r1¡.i.1-j.sa'L:i-on wkr-i.ch coul-<l be pttt L'.<¡ the Menzíes goverrunent

arrcì. hopef:r-rlly,wc>ul,1 no'u lencl th<-:mselt'es to ci.:nstj,cul-jonaJ- chal.lenge i:y

dirsc¡rqntlecl State premiars. (462) The p:rcbJ-ents o1l the wheat i.nclust.ry Ìr.rc1

noh¿ treglut argain to hr¡r'h SourF.h Arrstralj-a" The wh<¡Le econorrlj-c ¡;tr:rrctu::<¡

(Jf b.he S'l;¿rte ccn'i-inr-rec1 'L.-¡ rest on- agri-cu-l-ttrr:r¡ anc) p;:;rct-i-c;r1.i-y a1l exçorts

cc,nsisted of agricui-tur¿-rJ- ¡>rocluce. W}¡c¡rt sri.LI dotrri¡ratecl th.is agricul-

tura1 sys;tern. Bihen whc,iat ¡rrj-ces fel-I in t-he m.ickllc: of 193U the gr.)v'el:ri-

nre¡lL \,ùas ber,vil<1ered, We j:¿.ve seen that when Éitc¡1:t lurd at--ternpted to sef*

up e.r r:eleci: conrntit.tee to <+rrqrrir:e i¡rt¡¡ the :lnter:'staíe grain 1:t:i-ce

díscr:epancies, tri-s proposal v¡as defeatecl by cne vote: the çJovernme¡tt ít-

sel-f did rrothíng: t-he pr.ice sfrr*p w¿rs s;r:ff.i.cienL Lo produce a sut¡stanÈi¿r1-

, stë.te defici-t-." (463) 'Ihe l-ov¡ prices cont:Lnuerl in 1939. Tlie Adverbise::

(4or7
(462)
(463 ) Gover:nol: r s Spc:ech,1939.
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the.n v¿¿il:,1 iotally op¡rose<l to the orderly rna::ke1--:'-ng of wheat, ancl d'icl not

ch+rnge i-ts rn:i,nd rrntil Delr:enf:er 1940" (464) (4(i5) l-rorn the safety of

pLri.rate life sir Richard Butler' .l-ectur.:ed Çn his own solution t'o

t-.he problems of tTre wheat indus.;try: ten¡rnL farrnr:, smalle:r: hol<1ings,

wrifing off sixty percent of agriculLuraLíst's cle'l¡1:s, ànd replacement

of tractors by horses- (466) To say the l-eas'b, t'he proposals were

extraorcl-j-naïy, com.ing front an ex-prerni.e¡: v¿ho ha'd l>een di-si-j-rrgr.rished

by ;rl,most complete jnacLivj-ty w'here ttre wheat grower þ'a$ conÇe"t"tfo"

,'pld.rrso, for the salvaLion of ttre wheat: industry alroundedi it s:eems

thaL eve¡:y stat-e poJ-itícal party and fa.rmer:'s organis¿ltion had' it c¡wn

pet p:rojecÈ: every scheme attracterl supPorters and hosti:¡.e cri-tics"

fn i_ate I93B the AV,IF far¡oured the Simpsort si-abil-isation wheaL pl.an'

which took its ¡ame frorn ¿ì past presiclent H.L"Simpson, of Victo::ia"

ït provided fc,r a systern of levies and equalisation of horne and export

pricesn ancl j-t r¡ar; :regarciecl aÈ a stepping stone to the'establishment of

a v¿heat exp,:rL control t¡oard. (467) At aboui l-he salrte tiure fI"K"NockIMHR,

put forwarrl anothe.r upåoyot.n¡s Wheat stabiLisation scheme invol-virtg a

special- h<¡ntel consuu,Bticn prj-ce'áncl ancl ext;i.se on f-tour. He cliscrrssecl it-

wiLh Sto'ct ¿rncl others" (,468) AIt these proposals wer:e eclipsecl'b'y'

the !'üil.snn-Uppill Pl.an whj-c;h attracted wj-de su¡rpo:rt'

Llr¡lj.ke Butl:rn Pìayforcl was preparecl L:o do sornething positive for

whea+-gr:r:lver:Éì " Tie helci tÏre virew thaÈ reniponsibi.tity for f inanc:i-nç-i a wheat

sr:heme resterl solely v¡ittr the Comno¡rwee-Ith, but he gave the oflher states

(464)
(46s)
(4øF:l
(467)
(468)

Stott Fa¡rers; "C" ol?.40,col..D
Ih.ttDt' ,p.I7 rcol."D
fb"p,3,col .B
Ib " "C"p. 58 o coI " D

Ib"p"B1'coI"lÌ
orr, 

,.i.=r'ress l-o Er:Þl.e¡: it mrrst ätso Ue r:Ercordecì t-hat some of the senior
retr)resentatives ,tf wireatqrowersi had. scime pecu,Iiar ide¿rs abcut" obi-;i.gat-ions

c¡f the Sta.h,e to the ¡irj-mary prodr,rcer" At. a Royal Commiss;j.on or.t Transpc:rt
on 22 Apr.il 1938, Maycock tol<1 the amazcld rnemher$ thab the raj-Lvrays
should run solely foX bhe carriage of. v,'ht-'¿t'l- Èlnd super, and :r"¿erything
else should be elirninated. FIe crystnll j-r.:ed the farmer!s abtj't'ude tc
railways, and much el.se"
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a lead by:i.nd.Lcatj.ng tl-lat -eout-:tr !\usL:i:ali;r \"res ilÏepare-.d to cle'r¡ote pa::t

ofli¡s shaye of loa,n fnncls to arly'scheme oÍ r:elief" At the Premier:s

C:orrferonce in Canherra i¡ Augusf., 1939 Ptayfc¡rd found complete c!.isagree-

ment. a¡rl 1:he meet:irig clecided to clrcp r.he whole cioncept of ec¿r-ri-table shar-

:Lng of loan monr:ys k)ec¿lusc; of the argumerlr-i:-ti b+t-r¡reen Menzir¿-'-; ¡rnd iiunst.rn,

unh-i.l ther:e r.o ,,rn out,come f.o effo¡:ts t-.(-- geì- an j.nternal-.i<..¡n¡r.l wheat:

agr:eement - any ptr-ceusj-l:ì-e c!)(cuse r¡¡oulrl c1o. (469) At that l:ime ¿t

"Confel:ence of Vftreat Exporti.rrg Countries" \^/aS being helcl in l,crndon*,

ar¡c1 íts ccrEiLations had be:en expeclif.ect by clramatic price fa.Ils" Noth-ing

came of i.t" The con:ferenc;e anrblecl to a o1,atne and impotent: conclusion, I

ancl the Ach¡ert-i.ser thouqht t-hat-. erny ho1:r: r:f stabílisin9 Ì:he wlteat

inclustry b¡¿ i"nternational acÌreentent v,'ere specj-ous- (47O) Tn. August,

1939rIì^L"l'lcl(enzie.MP,uttcrrcd a cry of clespair which :leflt¡ctecl the

vi,ews of: rnanlr:ruin faced bhe primary p::oduce::s; tht+ Menlzie¡; govertrment

ha.tl made +-hr: v¿lieat questinn a par:ty political- brawl-; on)-l a mi-r:acle

cou-Lci save L.he inilustry, and farrners h¿¡d to organisei" (471-)

Stott ancl the South' .Ar"ist::ali¿rn Vlheatç¡xo\¡/erÊ lrssociali.on contiuuecl

actively to clo just t-.irato ttn<l p^rcssure govérnmel1ts, On 26 Jul1' 19390

for instance, I"laycoclc chaired a meeting of 4Ll0 f.rrmers a-t WanbiS:

ser¡ators McBride and w-ilson, Messrsrcamerott t"ll{"t-ì,Bagot l"ll,í'l arìd stott

were presenb" llhe meeting resolved t-hat the I'ùj-lsoü*lJppill Pl.arr be

usecl to stabil-ise the p::ice r:f whe¿rt at foux'shi.lJ-inç¡s a hushel, and,

a strj-king concessj-on, supported the colrcr:pL of lvheatgt:ovrers accepting

stabj-.1-isatj-on on a quof-a of their wheat producrtion"(,472) The next clay

the indefatignh,le Sbott was at LoxLon, on 28ttl ¿L trnlaj,kerie" and on the

29Lþ he left for erisbane to discuss the lntern¡:'bional Mrea'L Agl:e!1mÊrit

l46e)
(470)
(471)
(412)
t1

ttIJtt uP. {r, col " B

Ib.p"6,co
Ib.¡:.4rco

Australia w:Lrl repl:rlsented by S.M,Bruce ¿rnd F"McDougarl1, the
econontj-c adr¡iser (s¡ic) at Austrafía Hot-rsr+.

a siclirrq 391<rn northeast of l¿.aroonda" "
2(t7 "

i-dem
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îË
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and t,o organise bhÊ l\WF;[n;¡1]- the easl:ern St,¿rbes- He was bacl< j_n

hís e:lect-o¡:at,e by 18 P.ugust- ancl left for Mell¡or-rrne on 26t-h for the

special stabilisation conference " (41 3) One of the pivot:s of Stott,s

c1rlfument for stabilísat-j-on through a grraranteed pr:ice was the wrj-t-ing

of bhe Royal- Cornmj-ssion on ltanl<ing* j.r, relation to t:he provi.sj-on of

credit: Stott was able nol. or:iy to argue effect.ive1-y:tor a certain

prj-ce per bushel, but Lle cc¡u.Lcl expla:'-n the f:Lnancíal rnectra.n:ism hhror.rc¡h

tchÍch funds \,ùoul-d Lre prc>'ricle<l . Then on Srlnday 3 SepLembr:r:1lusbrai,j.a was

aL v¡ar; t--he old orcler changed w:Ltir a vengeance ¿rnc1 al-l f;he.insurlnor-rnt-

erble and insciuhl* prol:Ic:m:; c¡f the ¡.lrirrary procìr-rcer's prevj-ou$ i:r,ys¡'r¡t

fj-vr: year:s vani,sÌrc+d overni-ght. Sol-utj.ons whj-ch hj.therto had been

either totally u::r'Lltiril<able, obsb.acles which r.¿c:re insrr¡;r:rab1e, ancl. arrange-

rnents wh:ich hacl beerr Lhought to be pol:i_tica-tfl, suj_ci<lal , sucldenJ-y

became faits a:.ccrtn¡rli ei.nd completely acceptable.

On 5 Septerrbe.l: 1939 Brit-iarr Ì:or-ic;ht-. the enLi::e Ätrstra-'l-ie.n v¿.,:o.l

cli¡: ancl a-L-l surplus food pr:odrtcts. Orr l3 Septernbeli.r t-he Ausl-ralian

rvheat crop for the du::atj.on of t-lie war v;as purchar,;ecl by the Commonwealt-h.

qover¡rrnent and rn.¡rketed l-hrough "a couipulsory f:+clera.l. wheat pooÌ,

c;hairerl by Clive }fcPhers<¡¡r" HarrlJ-12 Ér r.rìurnìur greet.érd this move .',vhich hacl

until then l¡een reg;rr:<1ecl as t:Ïre ¡nost e¡:ecrab.l.e socíalj,s¡ir" The acquisiticrn

and, cli.spclsal of rvhe¿¡t w¿:ìÊi dc)ne uneler the llatj-ona] íiecurity Act 19395, a11<1

th.e administÌ:F-¿tive mechan-isrx, 'l'he Australj.arr Wheal- Roa.rdrvr.ls establ,ished

on 21 Septenrbe:r 1939. The Commonwr¿al-th had achj.eved.in less than three

wereks whab. hacl bj-flhe::to been j.mpossible of accornp-Lísh.merrt for twenty years"

The boar:c.l moved clu.rcJ'll1': i-t acquir-'ed ¿:tl- whea-.t i1 Sjouth j\ust¡..a_L;La on

9 Oct-obe.r h:oLh prevj-ous hay:vests (p,:ol n,:. 1) l. a¡rd Lhe ¡¡er,v harvest
(413) l)et-aj'ìs from SErtL's ¡rer.-sônal cliary j,g3g"

ll.oyal Commissj-on Appoi.n t-ec1 to Ino_rrire inLo L:he Mr:ne tary and Ba,rrl<ing
sl.ems at sen't in at.i.on in AusLr¡r]-ia.

s*hoai-- AcrJui s -Lti-on lìeiclu J,a_t---tons ($tat-uLc.::y l-l,ules 1-939, no " 96)
gt

"Nu¡ùc<-:r -l pool \v¿-rs ä
b1z the Connnonrr'ealth

I.l .Aus:1-ralian r¡heat of the 1g38-39 se¡tson acquirod
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(¡rool no.2). It had al-l been sold to thr: IlK and Japan by liiovember 1.91J9"

Llunsdorfs ht-.,s ¡:ut siur;cj-nçtJ-y the overall r<¡-Le of the w¡ilr: in the

exist-ence of thc¡ rr;"heat,gr:owelr :

The gener:a-L f¿rj-lur:e of Aus'Lr:al:iar.r ¡¡¡ire"¡'t:grr¡wç:T:n \das ¿:verted
olly by tLre stil-l- greater cal.elnri.Ly of f.:he t;n:iloncl Wor:l.d W¿rr.

The Austral-ian wheartgrowels r.Jho had s;ucseeclecf in passing Lhe

purgatory of the depressi<tn a-ncf posL clepression years eni-".ered

a ¡reri.ocì. which provide<l econonj-c prosperj.ty ;rncl also lifted
their soc-j-al st-aÈus " (474)

T,he f,inanc.ial arr.¡nç¡enients Ëc,r regulation and control- of, tlie wheat industry

during the lrar were emborli'ed in Lhe tr{heaE -tnclusbry (livar:-ti-rne csn'Lrol)

Act l-939 o which recei.¿eci As;seltt orl 15 Decembe::-

Ít has i:een mentioned bhat the auttror:ity of the Australian lfheat

Roarrl was based on prÍ.ncip.les einbodied in the I¡lifscn'-Upp.il1. pJ-an, and

we h¿rve noterL that Stott played an important part- in prorrrotinr¡ this pì-an

at mec¡l--ì.ngs -'i.¡ Soutll Ausf:ralia and obher States - (475) A kev feat:ure was

the guaranteed príce. The Commorrwealth governtnen'L v/as approached and after

many conferences agreecì t-.o pay 3/- per Lrushel . The O*U n tti..t zearlously

Iobbi.ed c:r 'be.half of j.',s memhers reject'"eiì this k¡ec,ru.çe i.[. v¡as belov¡ t-he

cost of pr,:duct.icrn. ïn Jullz l-94'O.the Feclerati.cin a¡:poi-ntecl a comi¡it-tee

of Ehree¡T'..FI .Cul"len(Victoria),T'K.-rnd"alf (S"5"W") arrcl Stotb, and c¡ave thern

full ar-ithori'[y to negotiaÈe wÍth the f-jommonwea].t]r for a wheat bta.bj.-L"j.s;rtion

p-l-an, ¿fn ¿ìcceptable guar¿rl:tee,l priceranrl an inLernaF.io¡raI v¡heai aqreernent.

At bhis t-.Jme yet arrothe{steùc-lisatj-on sir:rhèrre wars bei.rrg promoteC" ¡ïlown a.s

q
the l{crbert.gr¡ " scheme it was supportc¡d iry tþe Cotrntry Par:t]' j-1 I'I"9.1'i"

and ¡.rrovided f:or a sLal¡ifised price of 4/-'per Ìrushel net t-o gr:c;wer

forbtre first 30OO bushels of proclrrction.It w¿rs not popular.'ouLsj-de o:E

N,S"VJ. (476) The AWF comm:i"t-tee found themseJ-ves negcrt:i-a{-,.-ing with A.tì.

Carneron, ttren Minister oJl Commerce" He nrade an ol:fr:rr: r:1.3/6c1. a bushel-

(47 4) Dunsdorfs,E, r,rp-: 
".i!_: 

p " 2t3
(475) Stc¡tt Papcrc; "D" ,F) .7I ,eol--It
(476) Ib"p, 5,col.A,p.1O,col"A

lùhere j,t no doubt helped sustain the:Lr ohTlt l¡/¿rl: preparaLions"
f.'oAlso known íncor::ectly as the Robertson scherne- 'llhe originator \rrac

I{ugh Stevenson Rcberton ,MHIì"
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at ports: the cor,;lmi'Lt€:e - who lcnev¡ what they want-ed ¿rrrr1 worrlcl [:a],;cr

noLtij.ng t:.lse * rr:fused j-t-. Shc;.r:tJ-y after:warcks c]ancrr:n \^î¿):; replacecl

as lvfin j-s;'L-.er by Parge, whrL, ín r)ct,:be r 1-g'jilo vr.i.r.eti_ Srïo,b.F. as se.-:ret;rry of

the t:i:j.nii:-y t.cr ¿rsl<. hi.m to brj-ng Lìlern ho Ca¡rberr:a and thr:ash out rleta.ils

of a wheat r:tabi-i-isat.ion scheme. From {:he ensui;.rg negotiaLj-ons c.rnre the

wheat stal¡j. l j.saÍ:;i.cin .plan which Jrecame 1e.,,¡ unCer tlre l{¿tt.icn¿¡_t Íjecur:itv

Regnlal::Lons 
"

.lluclr effcrt rrnder:l¿ry the ar:r-'ornplis;h¡¡ent. In t\r.rgrrsi 1g4O t¡e

Agrj-eultri.raf Colrncil Tracl rnet .j-n Syclney a.nri l'ol-l-owing dÍscussion,s the

CoÌtutì,)nweal.th ¿¡sked the St-ates l':c> stibm..it ¡rl.ans for stabi.lisation. St_ate

cak¡inet aPPo-i-¡rted an ltonorar¡¡ conumil_tec t.c¡ e:x¿mincr the r+hclle wheat

posifi-on ancl sutrnit approprierte planrr*. ,n* wheatgrower:.ì Assocj-ai::Lorr was

si:rongl'¿ represented arrcl tl-le minister (.Ì3lesing) was i.n tune r¿ii:l:i A[úIi'rs

aspir'ations. At a key Alr7ll conference in Octobe:r !94,A Èhe federa-t.-i.o¡r

agre-ed o' "their" (cul 1cn*Kendal--stoL.t) sLat¡ii."i-sati-on ¡rJ-ar) ancr c¿rrried a¡r

i-mportant Stott moti.on v.rh-ir:lt ¡rrov-i-r1<lrl th¡Li: a whc.:at st:¿rlr-il-rsation pla¡

shoul-cl br: impÌemented by Fecle;:al- ancl Sha'Le govc'rl:rrnrents acquj-r-'ing

and controJ-ling ¿¡.11 v¿he¿ri-- gro\À¡nr'irn,ler air Aut:tr'¡,ll-j-.ur Wheat lj<¡ard, wit¡ a

ma.jor.ity of g::ower represenl.--ai.ivesS" CuJ-Ien, I(errr:iaÌ ¿ind Sbott tiel-cl three

days Çf m*etitrgs w-ith cameron a¡rcl L.he pl,an uras r;ubmj-tEed to t:he Merbou-rne

con:Ference ori v¡hea'L helcl on 25 octol:er" Prernie:rs, i4iniste¡s of Àgricultur<-:

and off.j-cj-¡r-l-s from al--l SLatr-¡s rvÉ)ïe pres;ent: 1;he coi:r1rllonvrealtli accepterl rer.;,-

ponsib:-1j-ty for gtrar;rnt-eei.ng tr rrinj-mum price f:or ¿¡l.l wheat crrown j-n Airst-

ralj.a. Tiris rsas the lasE such meetíng chaj.red by Camero¡r before he

l-ost" his po:rtfolio. on 9 ljovember 1940 sta-L-r-i-lj.s¿lt-ion was -ì-ntrod-nce<1
*

The perscln¡rel of the comrnittee were:
A'P" Blesing, Minisber: of Agricult-urel:l¡/"J"SpallforclrDirector of AgricrrJ-tur:e,A'R. Callaghan,Princip;t1 of RosewortLryjll"GroserÛ.r\"rlaclcoclcrchairm¿n s.A.Itheat Adviso.try Corrunittee:H"S"G::een,Cha:Lr:niannS.A"lrirheatgrcJv,re)rs Assoc-iati.on.
Borr i.ka : IÌ 1 i i.ot Day, t{a s.lcrys : S . K. Col.enra', l,Iai,i:l *rrcì "

-'T'he prest:nce of the wheat b¡:okers - a hat-ec spcl<;.ies * on hhe Ausfralian
wheaL lloarcl was a festerj-ng $ore" l\t'tlie c.-,nfl::.lnr:e one delegate spo)<e ofÏ'¡rokE¡rs as the tParas-itesi on the indus.+-:ry, ¿rtìclj.nq l:u::t-her l¡urclerrs ori thegrovre)'s'rI¡r 1941 the: r¡'ederal gcvernrrìent appoj.ntec ¿.r<lc1.itiorra3- groirersrepresentatives, 
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under l-he NaLi.or-....lal Íìecur-ity Rogrrlations. A feaÈher.i.rr the AìJúF sperciarl

cc¡mmiÈh-ee's cap was t-he grra::ant-eed pr:ice of 3/10c1 pe:r busliel.Initia-ì.Iy

on B \love¡rúre:: Èhe Cgrr-umr¡v¿eal-th was going'Lo pay 3/6cl , but Page foul-r'f tJlat

hj-s upy"ielding negoLiaì-ors r,tcu}cl settl-e for nobhing less t.han 3/1Od *

not even iì eonrÞtlomise 3/ticl" To L:heir persisbenb pressureì wasj addr:d the

weiqht- of State governmen'E opínion in support of the irighr':r price, arlcl

Lhe thre¿rb. hy Mr. !üilson MlllR Inc1i, anct a leading figure in the Vj-c:r-ct::i.atr

ïùheatç;:r:cwcìrs AÍ1fl{)ciati.onn to vote c-rgainst the Budgat j"f the hiç¡her ¡rz:i-ce

1{as not agr4"ecl to.The AWF, h:i-gi'rly pleersed, }:e1-íe.recl , v'r-ith justifi-c;rf i'on,

thaL tìre1z hacl achier¡ed the forrnclat.ion of a perRì.:rnent: st-.rbiii-sat-ion pìan

fo:: che v,¡Ììeat- in*usbr:y of .i\ustrali¿r. It Lias Ï-reen r-'ern.rrl<ed that::rlüj.tllotrt

the corrsiequerrceri of v¡ar ancì with,cut bhe onset of. .inflation, t-he ¡ros:Lt-tort

of Aust:rali,an wheatgrcwers would have bc'le¡ hopei-elr; *"' 14'17)*

The Conrmonwealtkr J,eg-isJ¿tti.Llrì which ì-rnplementecl the wheat stai:j-lj-s;ation

scheme \,/as the Vlheat Tax (War-tj-me)Ac'b 1940 ancl the Assessrnellt- and

Collee;t-ic)n of a Tax upcn Wheat- Act 194(r" Under t"he sLabili.satj-on schenre

all wheat: krad1-o b<; m¿¡r:liet-.eil througir the Austr:al.ian Wheat Boarcl , a

s'Lahj.l'j-satio¡r fund was est¿rhli.shdd, wheat-. farms; ruer:e registerede grower"s

Lir:ensed, acreage p:rescribed and the Regu-Lations empowered thi:.!'Iheat

Industry St-abi"lis¿rtion Boarcl tc¡ i.ssue specific dj-rectious l-o farmers"

This Boarcl was a¡:po-ì-nted with wheat boarcl jo3.nt chairnansh:Lp, and in

each St¡i{:e a lc¡cal stal¡il-isaL.i<¡:r cornmi-tÈee was formed. The first

Coûrmoffdealttr stabilisation Ìrr:ard members t¡e::e Clive McPherson (Cha.ir:man

l\htB) r,l .F.Mur¡rhy,Secr: etary DeperrtÄe:nt of Commerce, ancl F"Il"Cullen,

presiderrt AtrfE" The stabilis¿rt-ioir board operated during each sessían 1947/42

lo L94B/49, ce.rsing t-o function when l;he first successful postwar stab-il*

isation ¡rlan was iritroduced in l-948.

(477) Dunsdorf s ,8. ,-gp:!i!.¡: " 290
ù'Drought was again a problern in 194O. A Loan(D¡:oughL Rel-"ief )Aci: 1940
empolvere<l the Treasurer to bo::row ancl rnake -[.oans tc the St.iÈes ¿rnr] in- ,uOctober ç{ 1,000,000 was m,ac.le avai.lable. "(I
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Sut:h sucl<Je¡: and r:adical chanqes to the '¡treat in<lustry c¿:rrsed

irrevj-Labl,l¡ corl$bernat-ion in the more conEii;::r:va,t.ive farm circles, aucJ

inclividrrals and isolated grcups cri.ticised. Eut probabl.y {-he best

irrcfi-c¡rtor of the extent of acceptance of cc:ntpu"Ision ¿r.nd regimernta'l-ion is

¡-rrov-i-clecl by the wheat boarclts early Çoncìe.rír at t-he lar:ge uum)cer of

unscrupulou.s farmers who subnr.j-tÈed fa-Lse app"Licatj-ons f:-<) ¡:lJ.ernt a.r:eas

greatly in excess of anything they had plante<l in prev-iolrs yec?ns" 'Ihe

i¡oa:rrl investigated exlr¿rvagant claims: in I{"S-ii/" growers cl-aimed to

have harvested 1r3OOoO00 acr:es ín excêss of l-"he area knov¡n Lo have

t¡een actually stripped. -[t was said tt-rat "cjr)ut-h ]\r-tsbral-i"rn fa,rnters v¡ere

relah-ir.'e1y honest: they only clai.med 200,OOr) acres.in excer:s of thei-r:

knowlr statistica] mea¡r. (478) StotÈ c-rdclreseec1 $a1e'Li(nfls t-<> ex¡-rJ-ain Lhe

sr:heme" After o.r* ur:.h gathering ha,l listened to him, a vc¡tc+ of Lhanks

\^¡as carl:ied: the wording is an indicat.j-on of the general- regarcl in wtric;h

he was heldr

the address given by l,tr" Shott was inspi,ring ancl inform-'
ative...the farmer:g should he g::ateful for h.avj-nc; such ;r

cheimpion of l-hc:i:r .iritellests j,n th* ri.ght pJ-ace" ".the
speaker hacl ç¡-'r-vern ã'm"esterly address wh-ich sh,twed he hacl
the¡ rvhol-e matter appertaJ.ning t<¡ the wh,aai;. industry at
his finge:: encis . (479)

The spealcers l{ere sj-nçere and t-heir remark[r wete tr:uç:.

Often ín rea<ling 9'tottts several- acr:t>tlni-s r.rf his r'.rle i.n ther

effoi:l-s t-t> secr:Te whe¡rt i.ncìusi-.ry stabilisat-ion, ej.ther as a conËiderecl

autobíography or in the e¡i;Ldeictj^c political speeches or rvr:j-'ci-ng, one

r¡otes an efforl- - perlraps j.t is unconcjcj-ous -- to creat.e the i.mpr:essiot:

that he alone s;¿¡cured stabj-1-i-sation. In hj.s .L.rterr: ye¿rrs wiieu he devoted

mr-rch effort to securing a knighthood h;Ls cr-larinrs h'eca.rno s¿-rc{ly preÈenti.ous-

There v¡ere Inany de<iicat-.ecl mcn in, al,l- m;rj.nl;:rlid Sl-at.es lr'h':¡ l'¡orked for the

vrheatgrowers and made g::eat sacrj.ficr:s of tinie a.nci p*::srtna.l- conveníence,

{,478}
@7e)

Sbott Pape.rs: "D"rp" 25,col.B (1941)
Ib. "F" ,p.3 o co1" C (l-941-)
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f.i.r¡ìrt.Lng to actrieve cr- decent standard of -tlr'inq for t-.he farmer. In all.

thei s'í:andard rvorks on the wheat .industr:y, f:rom Dunsdorfs, to the J-978

Ind.ustr.ies Ass-istance Coümission report on stabi.lisatio:rnStr¡tt does not

-qet a mention, al.though George Mitctrell- refers to him in Ïris v¿ork on the

Victorian Whr:a'L anrJ !ùooJ-gro\^rel:s ?\sscciation" (4BO) fn Vi.ctoriau N<;w Sot¡th

Wa-les ancl I¡Iestei:rn Austi:a1ian, contemporary wi-th Stott- ther:e v¡ç.rre alcle and

vigorous ¡nen working for the same objecb as he was : the AwF, after a1l.

lvas an Ausi-ra-l--ia-wide organS.sation. Stott did not Ìike sha,.:íng c::eclit.

These cornatenhs in no way clisp.rr:age t_he val_rrable cor¡Lribub.ion he ¡nade.

In l-941 there w¿rs establj.shed a Commonweatth WheaÈ ArS.vissory

Crcrnm-ittee to advise the l'eder;rl Eovernment and the Wheat l,ndustry

Íiibabil.isabion Boarcl on all natter,e associate<l wi-th Èhe st¿rbilisation

scheme. Stott and Merycr,.rcl< we::e the South Austjralian representatj-r¡es. In

South Austral-ia 95 country committees vreïe estal¡lished to pol-ice the

st-abi-l-isation scheme: e¿:.ch condj-stecl of-- two farmers ancl a qovernrnent

offic-ial who had Jtrrowledge oJ: local concliLio¡rs" villìen the L¡¡.bor I'ecler:al

goverlrment toolc office j-n Octobex. Ig41- t}ie sîabi.l.j-sai-ion scTreme was

attereil only ir: i:hat the g.r.rm'[r*,rcl pr:i.ce;r¡rp]i,erc t-cr ei guob¿,. ancl the Aï¿JB

coul-d acqu-ir:e rion*c¡ttott¡ wheat wj-thout a price gua.rantee. . I-tt 1-g4Z art

Austral-ian Flrlur Industry Committee was seE. up1-o control- the sup¡rÌy an<1

distribut:iorr of flour" Tt¡e onl.y instarice of a cornpulsory r.estrictiou of

acreage ocç:¡-lrred in lrrestern Aus;trar_ia in 794:),/43*44/45" (487) _tn south

Aust::al,ia because of the drou<¿l:l-, shortages of super:phosphate ancl other

problerns, fetrntersi were h¿rrd*¡:ressecl t,o sow even Lhr¡ir .lice¡rsetf area¡:.

By llrt-e l-943 the clemand f:ar Australi¿rts vrhc-:¿¡t arrcl flour ha,:l becorrre so

urgetrt that Èhere was diff.iculty gettinç¡ it Lo ports ancl loaded on ships

fast. enough" *

(480)
(48:t) Dunsdor f rÌ, B : : cìIj : ()i'L*" p. 2.93

Mitchel.L , George : Gr:owerg i rr Acti.on " 1969. Melb . Hah/thorn

And there were rlÐme infturerrtial i.nc1j.'yj-c1ua,l-s ancl groups L,r:yi.ng iust as
hard and jus{: as s-in<:ereJ-y to white-anL the :-: Labi.lisation Àirår:ts.
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l.n iune 194.1 fÍve cc,untries, inci-r.rdi.ng Australia, meE t-o clraft-. a

new whea¡ ¿çitîeemelt" After a memorandum c'if arEr:eernent was; init-Lal'leclo a

draft corive¡tion was prc,:pared in Apr.il Ig42- Nothing frrrther coul-d be

done clurj-rrg the v¡ar. An j.nternati.c.rnal v¡lrr:at confererrce Lo lie hel-d ¿rt'

!ùashingtorl was,PostPoned also'

In Febr:u¿rry 19211- A.R.Catlaqhan g"rve his vj-ews on "L'Tre over:all

sibuation:

It seems a piLy that t-he stabil-isatio¡r is beir:rç¡

rrrrder'1:al<en through the channel-s of emergeilqy
legísJ-ation a.ttcl thus depriving ih of a ful !- cLegree

of permanence. Hovtever, the cliff-tcultj-es ar* many

and the pr:oblems great, and all j-nteresLed ii"r i:Ìrc:

welfare of the Australian wheat inclustry shoul-d-

wholeheartedly support the registlc¿rLiorr of vrheat
farrns and the licensing of growers ¿s the fir¡rdanerll-al
precursor to effective stabil.j-sation" (482)

A very important an<l signif.icant step ha<1 been taken. l'her:e would be

a l-oÈ ¡rore wor:fu befpre Aui¡tralia hacl ¿r perrnanent- w?ree¡t st¿rk¡j.-!j-sation

schieme. Th.e , uccess of the emergency war Sclieme ensured'that- a permanent

plan vras íneviËable" It was a quest-ion of v¡hen"

Airart from his ¿lctíve an<l :Lridustricus invol-veme.ní v¡.il;h t--he

wheatgrower, ljtoLt al.so toc¡k a keen inüeresl:. in t-,he wr:ol ir:rclt.tsfry and

maintaj-necì a cutting bool< in whi-clr he ¡rasted pres:ts refcrence¡¡ on that

subjecL, (483) and he dicl work for'the clv-i.e<l fruj.t growers" (4É14) IIe

also faoecl a probl-em which caused quihe ¡r }c¡i: of men :ln his age group

considerabl-e anxíety - the question of war: service. He was aì yoLlng (40

year olcl) Mt> when vrar: lrroke out, and represc'ltted an electorate pop-

ulaterl generously wíth vrar veteran$ carrsciotrs of their cont::ibution

tç thr: wet.I being of democlracy, anct'the RSL \'ra¡3 a prominÊnt' and self

impo::tar:L lc'rcal sc¡cial focus. Or,V airù:itions StoLt- kracl to become" i1 llero

(482') fltott Papers: "I)" nF. 18rcols"A,B
(483) lb " "Go' pas;sim
(484) IlrID"f-).48, co1. B

*
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of. t-]re lirnpi:re çveÏ:È t:emperecl l:y a certain amrlunt of ::e¿soned cunning"

He corres;pondecl witl¡ f:.he Corìrnrr.lnwealth seelcins an ad.ini.n:Lsf:rati'"'e r¡os.i-

tion in the Roya1 Australi¿rn Aj-rforce, Ìrrtt was [old th¿r't-'L-he. clemand for

srrch s.inecu.reiJ far exceected the supply. Theno he-: was bc¡::menLecl Ïry the

fact th¿rt if he dicl actually se:rve Ki-ng arrd Couritr"¿ at Vi.ctoria Park, he

räight- lose his seat in par.LÍ;:ner)t, becåusje he wou-l-d have a-cceptecl an

office of profit r-lncle:: the Crown" This \Â/as a fate fa:: lvorse tlian a gJ-or-

ious <leath behinr.l .rn air:-fo::ce cieslç" f,n 1942 he :çaisetf witir the Co¡mnon-

rveal-tt¡ At.torney-General the mat,b.er of h.he need for a RequJ.;:-i-i.on under:

the N¡:tj.onal Sc:curity llegr,rl-atiorrs to e:tem¡>t Menù-rers of P¿rrliament from

Iosing thej..r seaLs if they served ttreir: courltry. Stc¡ít had no intentj-on

of e¡rl,j-sting, except on his own terms" H(ì wasl mainly concernecl to ge'b into

a uniform t-o symboli.se his pledge bo 'the war effcirt, avoid emharrass-ing

explanations(especíalJy at electoral- meetinc¡s) and get votes. FIis canipaign

speeches in I94a Índicate his enìbarrasismerrt ;L'h his civilian srlatus. Ile

ex¡:lzri-ned that he vras toc. yolrnc-t for: !,f<¡¡'-1.c1 !lar: l: howcrvernhe ttarl been

an assr¡c.iate memlce:: of Étre RSf- f¿,nc1 woutcl stj-ll be il- tire Constit-ution

all-owr+ctr ¿rssociate members.' l¡r: Ìia.cl triecl ho enlj-st., ".eto" (485i (486) I{e also

to.l-cl tÌ:tl st--oi:y of the vehicle accident -in 1-940 whích h¿¡d nracie h.im

mecìir-"alty unfj-t llor war se.rrzice. On the 5 Airc¡ust tha-t year he had beeir

ir¡yt¡l.r'eC in a seric¡us heat-l-on cc,l-Iisì-onn was hos;pS"talisecl fc,r Lhree

weeks ¡rnd v¡as l-ucl<y to escape with Lris life*. By a rclÍtarkable co-i-rrcidenÇe

l-re hacì irad his Aj-:: Forcc Ph)'s'ieal- v¡krj-te con\'¿:ll-es;Çirig - ¿rnd failed it"

Lat-.er he l-ri.ecl tcl get the Comrnonwealttr to s'Erj-ke a speciaJ- lapel baclges

for issue to people t:Lke himself v¿ho, thouglt ]<een to tray ilown aÌI for thei:r

cc.runtr:y on the desk of sacrificc-¡, hrere precluded frc¡m doj-trg so by hostil-e

{485} :[k). 'rD" op. 48, co]. f3

(4e6) trb. "D"¡r. 71rcu1..A
7t

l\ct everyone shared that sentimenb.
SA ïtejectecl Volunteer Associaij.orr of Austral,j"a w¿rs; eventrrall-y fo;rmed
ancl nrembers were able to wear a clist--incti.r'e lal:el bardge. It went qui.ckly

front s[r.'engt-h to strengLh brrt d-i.ed verv ra¡;i-c1l-y at the enc] of the
Ìrosti..l ities.
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r:€Jc{ taÏle, lamerrtabJel coj.,ncidences, veh.ì-cle ¿lcrcidents,and t.hcr r:earisat-j.o¡l

that they were vital to the proper funct.i<¡¡r-i-ng of ¡ra_r:1.:Lainr:r¡{-ar:y

democracy ancl the whea.t industry,

'Ihe el_ectoral exper.ii:nçrnt. in retumì.nç¡ f_i_ft-een Incle:pen<lcnt nenü¡ers

of parliamenL irr l-938 r¡/aß overeìl.i- a futil-e and. pr.rintJ..er:s; ex*rcj.se. ?he

early principa.l catalysts for ttris tenqrorary ¡rncl il]--fab.ec1 rejec;l'ion of

the Party system were disenchantment with p;rrty pol.ri-ticrs br:ou.g¡i-: about

by pre-selection squah,bl-es ancl we1t pul:licised Labor: i¡ter.nal st.r-ife:

concer¡r over hote.L hours and the siti.ng of l:etting shops;; v(-jhicl-e

taxatíon and resÈrir:tive t-reinsporf regulation; controvers\r over the

provåsion of Ï¡oolis for norr-government school_s, and compul-sor:y

l:ible :re.rrling classes. In thr:ee electo:rat,e.s purely locaJ- issr¡es, suc¡

as the re*opening of the Hol<lfast P,ay z'ai.J-v,iay weïje decj-sj-ve -infl.uences"

Wher¡ Lhe e]-ec'L.ion go+; ttncter way, most r:f these j.tr:ms wer€ oveïsl¡aclowecl

by Lhe qui.ngtrenrii-al. p:rrliament controversy and h<,:ttinc¿ shop ]egislatiol,

and these j-ssues conÈributed chiefl-y to Butleros unpopular i-rnage. Argument

was fa¡rnecl skil-ful.ly by StoE.t and. other very alile conternçorarj.er;-

chur*h agitaf-ion over 'sc,cial ¡-ourruu,, "rlthougrr vociferourso l,/as not-.

influent,ial in deciding the outr:orp.e of the e.Lection"

'I'he Ïesult may have beeu cl-ifferent íf the el-ecto¡:s h¿rd beerr

adequ;'rt*.1-y app-clised of t-he political leanj-ngs of some of thoise vrho .posetl

as lnclepcndents. Connor,FisJ<rJlobi-nsonrDunn ancJ Mcleay har<1 long-si-;rnclirrg

connectj"ons with the LCL; Barclol¡rh and Mcl(r:nzj.,e with l,abor, Craigj.e,

Davj-es, EJ-etcherrlllingrvorthnLangclonrMacgílJ-i.vrayrsmith ano stott cor:ltf

clainr, to var:ying clegrees, to be bona fi.c1çl _[nclependents" The only

c::íEe¡'ir¡n fr;r a úJo\¡ernment to holrl office is coutrol of tlie¡ Flouse of

,Assembl','" Butlcr h.ad slufficient supprr-r..t to eo,rltj-nue in ottrce ctesp-Ì-.te:

five test's of, corrfidenc;e in 1.938, an,1 importanl. suppoït canLe f:ronr w1th-

in the ¡nernbership of l:hose who had a claim to ]¡e rnde¡-rendeni-,,. 5çL wl.lo

rall-iecl to support a prernj-er against whorn or: [-.he hust-i.ngs t]rey h;rr:i ofte:r
2.16.
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dir:ect-ed the:Lr harshes;t; criticism. Intc-trest:.ing, too, i-s the way Ðaviest

recorded divísion votes changect after the 1938 el"ect-j.on when liuLÌer

appoj-nted him t-o the Pui-r-l ,ic V'forks Conuriittee. from pr:o-Labcr (L:able 16) t-o

pro-LCL (table 34). Smj-th generally supportecl the ] CL (tal:l.e 4l?). To the

thought-fu1 lilacail-ì-ivrayn and the fence-sitling FleÈc:l-rer, Labcrr ,1id not

projecL itseif as a reF..;ponsj.ble al.ternative to the LC1,-

Bec¿lilsê of the unclerlying deep party -pol-ibical differenc:r:s. internal

sqrrabbles, jearJ,orrsli.es and per:sonality confl.i-ctsn the Tnclepç:n<1ent-s were

unahle to overcome ttre orgairisatj.onal, adxrin-isLrabj-ve and pr:oceclurai

cliff-iculties of electing a J-ead.er, an<l hence sur:mc;unt tracU.t--j.onal

<;orist-itut-.ional- crÏ)st-ac.les to an Independ.enL gcvernment. These ¡rrr:blems,

inhereri.t- in prarctisirrg the concept of Incleperrrlence. v¡ere a.l.::eady app;rretlt

-j-n the 1933-3Él parl-j-anren[.. Such a governrnent is n'rt a pr:trctical !)].opos-

j-tion, because the ve;ry natu.re of independenr:e fr:om party;r'ule nect:l:sitat-es

a l-ack of organis.:.1-j.on inconsistenb v¡il-h followirrg a ¡rold-cy. Ilet:ween 1.938-

41 the o.¡etrall disappointing parli-anentarlz pe'lrfr:rmances of no l.ess; t:han

ten Inclepende¡r'l-s¡ assessed from,a. revj-ç:rv of their ¿rct-i.r¡itj-es in the Houseo

reveals how unr:eal. any of StoLto's"aspirati<¡ns to leacter:ship of such a

gror-ql were: it r,/ould have been a one utan b¿rnd" Stott, t¡a:riotls

divis,i-onal- vrites indicatef vüa,s mistrusted anr-1 d-isfiked by a major:i.ty of

his colleagriârì, ar.id did not receive an oppr:rtunity to put his clesi::e¡; t<>

fonn a gover:rrment of Inds.:pendents i.r¡to ef fect "

The perfoJ:manse of the Indepr:nclents appa::erntJ-y dj.sj-llusioned the

el-ectoratni in 1941- five were defeated; one retired ancl one diecl; a-'l-.Ì-

were replaced by party melr. Two changed (or re-charrgecl) to a peirty.

By Lhe end of the 1941-44 parlianren'b only llletcher,Macgill-ivray and Stott

held their seats, ancl or:ly Macgiitivr^y <:oul.cl clai.rn t-o be Jndependent.

,The antic jpatecl 1938 ex;eerience of ari lndepenclcnt 'f irst t-rirly cfernoc¡:atic

administration., .completely untramet.Le-d b1z part-1, and scctional i.nfluences'

2.77 "
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